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TIII ( I)LIN\I IORS 0t RFAI- ISTATFVolume 28, Number One CONTRIBUTOR INFORMATION

Rtnl Estate lssacs publishts fbur times annually (Spring, Sumnrer, Fall, Winter). The journal reaches a lucrativt,
segment of the real estate industry as $,ell as a representative cross sr,ction oI professionals in relatL,d industries.

Subscribers to Rrr/ Eslril('/ssrics (REI) are primarily the owners, chairnren, presidents, and vice presidents of
real estate companits, financial corporations, properq, companies, banks, nranagcment companies, librarics, and
REALTOR boards throughout the countn'; professors and uni|orsitv pcrsorurcl; and professionals in S&Ls,
insurance companies, and larv firms.

R('rr/ Esldf. lssurr is published tbr the benefit of the CRE (Courrselor of Real Estate) and other real estate pro-
fessionals, planners, architects, developers, economists, Bovernnrent ptrsonnel, la'n'\'ers, and accountants. It
focuses on providing up-k>date, infnrmation on problems and bpics in tht, field oi real estate.

REVIEW PROCESS
Member and non-menrb!,r authors .rrr' encouraged to submit their m.lnr.rscripts to:
Rcrr/ Estate Issrrcs, c/o Thc Counsclors of Real Estate, 430 North Michig.rrr Avenue. Chicago, linois 60611. All m.rn-
usc pts are revicwt'tl by thrt'r: nrenrbcrs of the editorial board with th(, aLrthori namc(s) kept anonymous. Whcn
accepted, the manrrscript .rnc1 any rccclmmended changes is returned to the .ruthor for revision. If the nlanuscript
is not accepted, the author is notifietl b1, letter.

The policy of Rcn/ Eslnlt Issrrts is not to accept articles that dirt'ctly ancl blatantlv advertise, publicizc, or prtr
mote the author or tht author's iirnr or products. This policf is not intencL.d to exclude any mention of thc
author, his/her firm, or thrir activities. Anv such presentations howevct should be as general as l:ossihle, moc]-
est in tone, and intr,rr,sting h) a u icie varietY of readers. If a ;rroduct, scn icc, or companY is featurcd, it should bc
intbrmational vs. promotional in nature. l]otential conflicts of intereit bct\\'een tlr(. publication of an article.rnd
its advertising r'.rlrrc slrould also be avoicled.

Even .,ffort rlill be, made b notifY the author on the accL,ptancr or rciccti(D ()f the manusc pt at the c.rrlicst
possible date. Upon public.rtion, copvright is held by The Counsr,lors oi Ilt..rl Estatt' (American Snciett'ol Rtal
Estate Counselors). The publisher r{jll not refuse anv reasonable rc,qutst hv thc.ruthor ior permission to reprt>
duce anv of his/her contributions kr the journal.

DEADLINES
St'c Eclitorial Calendar on insit'le b..tck cover for tlcatlline,s

MANUSCRIPT/GRAPHICS PREPARATION
1). Manuscripts must be submitted via e-mail or disk (along \\,ith lrard cop1.) in IBM or PC format only-Mac
files cannot be accommodated: .txt (tc\t) tile tbrmat or Word for Windows 6.0. All submitted nrate als, includ-
ing abstract, text and notes, are kr bt, double-spaced. Number oi nranuscriprt pagts is not to exceed 25 single-
sided sheets (appr()\. 7,0t)0 r'rords). Submit a 50- to 100-word abstract* and a brief biographical statement,
including author's e-mail address. Computer-created charts/tables should be in separate files from article text.

2). Craphics/illustrations are tr) bc considercd as "Exhibits," numberctl consccutivelv and subnitted in r irrrrrr
sr.ritable for reproduction. Cr.-rPhics nrust either be subnlitted camera-rt.rt'lv or computer-generated as PC conr-
uatihle O\LY. DO \O I subnrit tolorizeJ romouter files thr: urat'hi.s nrlrst be(rented in srar:cale .'r blaek .rn.l
rr h ite onl). li possihle. 'avt, irr .rll ot or .rt lc.rst one ol lhe ioll, 's ing l(,rnrJt:,: .cnr t; .(.p\; .l\ ml.
3). Number all graphics (t.rble/ch.rrts/graphs) consecutilell. All graphics should have titles.
-l). All notes, both ciLrtions.rnrl explanatorl,, are to be numberecl consecutivt'ly in the text and placecl at tho q1q!

of the manuscript.
5). If appropriate, and of grxxl rlualitr,, inc)ude photographs to clariiy .rnd cnhanct, the content of tho article.
6). Article title should coutain no morc than eight to 10 words inclucling.rn.rctive verb.
7). For unifbrmity and accuracv colrsist.'nt with our editorial polic\,, reti'r k) T/rc ,4ssocirrtc'ii Prt'ss Sty/t'lrtrol

THE BALLARD AWARD MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION INFORMATION
The REI Edifrtr.irll Boord is.rccepting manuscripts in competition for the 2002 Willianr S. Ballard Arrard. All arti-
cles published in REI during thc 2002 calendar year rvill bc t'ligible for corrsideration, including mc.nrber and non-
member aauthors. Tht, $50() cash.rrvarcl and plaque is prtse,ntetl .rnrru;rllv oach sprin& during The Counstlors'
MidYear Meetings to the author(s) rvhosr. manuscript best e\enrpliiics thc high standarcls of content nlaintaincd
in the joumal. The recipicnt is s(,lect(.d bY a thrt'e-person subcomnrittce c(nrpriscd of mtnrbers oi The Counselors
of Real Estate. (The 2002 recipic,nt rlill [.le honored at The Counsr'lors 2()03 !1id\.e.rr Meetings.)
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About The Counselors of Real Estate

Eclitor's Statement
I -35 Manuscripts
1 REAL ESTATE SERvrcEs AND A GLoBALTZED AssET CLAss

bV Mi rrc Ehrcnbug CRE, nu,l 5t('i,. Mrlir',r
Tht Lrst 20 vears oi the 20th Centur,- rvill l;o don n .rs a period $,hen the intemation.rl rr.al est.rt!. market achier.ed trvo
things: maturitv and global spread. Likr a wayward teenaSer, real estate leamed from its mist.lkrs, $,ent to college and
brcame bctter educated and then dcmonstrated moro prudence and caution than prer,'iouslv. At the same time, with
intomational conrmerce, trade Iiberalization .rnd globalizcd capital came a passport and cscalatinll air miles.

l0 LooKrNc BACKWARD AND FoRWARD: EcoNoMrc RESTRUCTURTNG
AND UNITED ST,mTs RTaI ESTATE MARKETS
hy tsill Mundy, CRE, lohn A. Kilpnh'ick, lLthn L Corruthls, :'tld Rotl Thrlulic
lnterconnected trends $'ith far reaching imprlications for the real estate industn,havo c\1)lvecl in the United States
over the last 50 vears. What is the.onnection betwccn economic restrucfuring ancl re'al (.statc nrarkets? Hou.does it
mnnifest itself? And, looking iorr{ard, 11'h('re is tht' rel.rtionship heading?

17 Rrsx vs. RETURN: A FRESH PERSpECTTVE
l,rt Kont'th 2 Rr.qgs, /r., CRE

It is alrvays a challenge to propcrll' pricc, commercial real estate. Even in the best o[ timcs, the Boal for investors is to
carn retums.lt lcast as good or better than thc rest oi the market on a risk-adjuste'd basis. Still, rvho can predict
r(hirt the iuture rvill bring and hon,does this impact our.rpectation ior risk and retum?

26 PREPARTNG THE NExr GENERATToN
by Ktrry Vrrultll, CRE
There is nruch evidence to the iact th.1t to prepare the next generation for assunring successful roles in the real estate
sector through the next twenty-five years, we have k) ramp up our educational products - the formal education of
the collcge classroom as well as the pr()fcssi()n.rl and cxecutive education classroonr nnd the aorporate €'nvironment
through r\,hich so much "applied" educationnl experience takes place.

31 Couusncral REAL ESTATE MEZZANTNE FINANCE: Memrr OppoRTUNrrlEs
bV Dni'id E. Wnfkirs, Dot'id I. Horf:rll, i d DNn A. Ecarter
This paper provides background on the nrezzaninc finance market including changes in the iirst morttate market that
hclpcd push the mezzanine market into gre.lter prominence. We identifv the primary situations in rvhich mezzanine
fin.rnt'e can plaY a role and discuss the risks .1nd implications oi extending mezzanine iinance. We posit that examina-
tion of a borroB'er's motirations f<rr usinB mezzanine iinance proYides insight on risk (or pot{.ntinl providers of capital.

COMMENTARY
47 Rrar Esrnrt: EvoLUTIoN oF AN INDUSTRY lty Drutial Rose, CRE

INSIDERS' PERSPECTIVES

52 Focus oN HousIr.ic by Chcslar C. Mccrrirc, CRE

54 Focus oN THE EcoNoMy ltrl Mark Ltt Lr,i,irrc, CRE

RESOURCE REVIEW
58 Lreotnsnrr FRoM THE DrrtHs: How RoNelo Rrecax CHa^rcro Mv Lrrs By PETER Rourusou

ns rllir'rrt'r/ iy Botterr H. " Bu;2" McCoy, CRE

ChiLaEo, llltr)ir frhl l. Coplnght:u)? bv The Com{lob ol R.rl E\trtu ol the \nrional ,$sfiatjon oi
REALTOR-13;. All rishts rps€ned. (l'rind in U.S.A.)
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Sub s crip ti o n Inf o rm ati o n
As the aclage gocs, "the only constant is change." For 28 Years,

lleal Estate lssues has bccrr .r constant source of ir'leas, insights, .rnc] r.nethods,
assisting inciustn'c\pcrts in meeting the challenges of a changing market.

\\lrv not givr: thr: gitt of a REI subscriptior.r to a colle.rguc or
btrsiness associ.rtc? Rcnl Estote Issres publislres four times per year

(Spring, Summcr, Fall, Winter). Place vour orrler krtlar,!

Order your single copies €t subscriptions belozo or online at www.cre.org

Qty

_ Sirrglt,copt,s (,r S75 (+ sr4,1,i,,,(: $.3 U.5.; 56.fore igr/. Vol._ (1-27); No. _ (1-,1)

Srrbscriptiorr pricas: trl-vtar M8 ({ issues)

tr2-vcar $80 (8 issues)

O3-vear $96 (12 issues)

Cnll .lbr fortign tnLl .fiitulltl/strdott srlis.r4,lion rutrt

Designation (Cotlnst,Irr oi llt.rl Es{.1tc) is 
I

Thc Counsckrrs oi Re.rl Est.rtc, tstab-
lished in 1953, is nn inlcrn.rtion.ll Broup
of high profilt' pr,rlt'<sr,:rr.rls rnrlrrrlirrg
members of pronrincnt re,rl rsLrte, fin.rn-
cial, legal,.rnd.rccounting firnrs as rvrll
ar [..rdcrt oi Hovr.rrrmr'nl .rn.l .t,.t.lt,mi.r
rvho provicie crpert, objective at1\ icc on
conrplex real prol,crtv situ.'ttions and
land-related mnttcrs.

Membcrship is selectivc, ertendetl
bY inlitation onh on cithcr a sponsort'tl
or sell-initiatell basis. Thc CRE

arvarded to allnrcmbcrs in rt'ctrgnition of
rupt.ri,.-,r prohl,.nr *,,lrirrE ,rhilitr in r.rri-
ous areas of spcci;liz.'rti(nr su.h.rs litiB.l-
tion support, .rs!*t m.rnalleDrent, \irllra-
tion, Ieasibility studies, .rcquisitions/dis-
positions, and general analysis.

CREs achieve results, acting in key
roles in annual transacttnrs .rnd/or real
estate decisions valuecl rt over $41.5 bil-
lion. Over 300 of the Fortunc 500 compa-
nies retain CREs tbr advi('on real csLltr'
holdings and in\'€'stmcnts. CRE clients
include public an,.l privrtc propcrtY or{n-
ers, investors, attorn(,\,s, .lccountants,
financial institutions, pt'nsion funds, and
ad fisors, golernmtr]t inslituti()ns, hcalth
care facilities, nnd devclopers.

Eni c hmer t Th r o r glt N c tzo or k i n g,
Educ ati o tr E Prtbli c a t i ons
Netw'orking continues.rs thc hallnrlrk of
The Counselor organizatiorr. Tlrrotrghout
the year, programs provicle cutting-cclge
cducational opportunities for CREs
including seminars, rvorkshops, tcchrrol-
ogv sessions, ancl business issucs fonrnrs
th.!t [.eep memt'er\ .rt'rrast L'[ h..ar.linF,

industrv trends. Meetings on both thc
lLrcal and national levels nln) promote
interaction betrveen CREs ancl mcmters
from kev user groups including thost'
specializing in iin.rncial, lcBal, corpordte,
and govemment issues.

CRE members bent,lit lrrrnr.r staltlr
of information publishcd in The
Counseiors' quartcrlv n\rnrd-11'inninH
joumal Rca/ Eslli/. /ssr/.s rvhich olfers
deci.ive reportinS orr todati ch.rn8ing
real estate industr),. Recognized leaders
Lontribule criti(al .rn,rly\r.\ n(,t othL.rwix.
available on important k)pi(s such as

.rclr';rnct'd nrcttrodoIogit's, techniquts

instihrtional invL'stment, sp()rts ind thc
communifu, r(]al cstatc t]thics, t(]nant rep-
reserltation, brc.rk-even .in"ilysis, tl'rc
environment, c,rp ratcs/vields, REITs,
and capital fomlatiorl. Mt'nrbr:rs .rlso
benefit from the bi-nl(mthly mr'mher
ne\\,sletter, I/rr' Cor rs,'/,,r, arrd .r rr'iclo

range of books ;rnd nronogr.rphs pub-
lished bv The Counst'lor organization. A
major player in the technr:krgic.rl rt,r'oltr-
tion, the CRE regtrl;rrlr' .rccesscs tht, nrost

and computer-gencr.rted erirlu,rtion pro-
cedures available.

l\hat is a Co t selot o/Redl Est,rtd
(CRE)?

A Counselor of Rcal Estntc is .r renl esLrtr,

lruie\:i()nJl nh,'.i,' I'rinr.rrr htr*inr's.i is

providing expcrt advisory serviaes to
clients. Compensatiolr is oftrn on an
hourly or total iixed fce Lrasis, although
partial or total cL)ntin8r.rlt [r-.t' arran6c-
ments are sometimcs ust'd. Anv possibil-
ih' of actual or ptrceived corrflict of inter-
cst is resohed bct)re nc.eplrncc of an
assignment. In anv c\'(,nt, thc Couns!'l()r
places the interests ()t tho cli('nt iirst.rnd
fr.rremost in anv a,:llice prrx iclcd, reg:rrd-
lcss of the nretlrod of compcns,rti()n.
CRts h.rrr: aequirttl ,r [,rr'.rrl r.rngt ot
e\perience in the.eal estate field .rncl

possess technical competoncy in more
than one real estate disciplinr'.

The client rclies on thc Counselor for

'lilId and ,'bjetliv,. ,r,,lvrrt rrr ,rr+srirrg,
thc (lir.nts re.rl ect.rte rrcr.,is. rmPhing
both trust on thc part o[ the clit'nt.rntl
trustworthiness on thc p.1rt of the
Counselor.

Whether solc pr.rrtitiorrcr', ( l-Os oi
consulting iirms, or real t,st.rtl] deFart-
ment heads li)r n'tajor corporatitrns, CREs
arl w,rioush,' <ornmrth,J t(),rfFIlrrS their
ertensiYe knohleclgc .rnll rcs()uraes t()

crnft real estate solutiolrs ()i me.rsur;ble
ecr.rnomic value b alionts' brrsincsses.
CREs assess the real csl.rte situ.rti(n bY
gathering the facts behind thc issuc, thor-
oughlv analyzing the colkctcd d.rta,.rnd
then recommending key courscs of
action that best lit thc clir,nt's go.rls and
objectives. Thesc real est.rtc professi(,n.rls
honor the confid€-nti.rlitv .rnd iiclucian'

@

responsibility of the clir.r'rt-counsclor rela-
tionship.

The extensive CIiE not$ork stays .t
step ahead of the evt'r-changing real
(,state industry by ret-lecting the rlivcrsity
of all providers of counsclinS services.
The membership in.lucles indLrstrt'
experts tiom the corpor.te, lcg.rl, iin.rn-
(inl. in.titutiunnl. apprair.rl. ara.lcnrie.
government, lVall Strttt, nldn.rl+,mcnt,
and brokerage sectors. Onco invited ink)
membership, CRES must ndherc k) a

'rrirt C r['oi Ethii. rn.l Sl.rndrrLl{ tll
Professional Practice.

Usets of Counselirg Sen'ices
The demand continues k) inarr,,rsr'ti)r
e\pert counseling scrYices ir'r rurl r'slatc
matters world\\'ide. lnstitutions, rsLrtes,
individuals, corporati(xrs .rnrl ftdcral,
st;rte;rnd local govenlmcnts have rt,coli-
nizecl the necessity ancl valr.re oi a Cl{E s

objcctivitv in providing atlr'ice.
CREs sen ice both clonlesti( nn.l i()r.

eiSn clients. Assignn'rents havc bcen
.rccepted in Airi..r, Asi.r, thr Unitrd
Kingdonr, the Crribbe.rn, Ccntr.rl ancl
South Amcric.r, Europt'.rnd thc \liddlt'
F.rst. CRL. hJr'(' hc(, ilt\trunr(,nlnl rn

.lssisting the Eastern Europcan Rt'al
Properh Found.rti()n cre.rtc .rntl tlevelrp
pritate sector, markct-oricntcd real esLrte

institutions in Central antl Eastcrn
Europe and the Nt'rvlv lntlcptndent
States. As a membtr of Thc Counstlor
organization, CREs havr thc opp()rtunity
k) travel and share tht'ir e\pcrtis(' with
real estate practitioncrs lronr scveral
developing countries includirrg Pol.rrrd,
Hungarr., Bulgaria, Ukrainc, Czech
Republic, S)ovak Rcpublic, .rnd Russin as

theY build their real cst.rte brrsincsses
and develop stand.irds oi pr()irssion.rl

Irr.-t.tice.
Onlr' 1,1tX) practitioners throughtrut

the u.orld carn, thc CRE Dcsil;nation,
denoting the hightst recognition in the
rral estate industnr lVith CRE nrcmbers
avcraging 20 \,ears oi expcricncc in the
rcal estate industrt,, in,.livicluals, institrr-
tions, corporations, or Bovernnrent enti-
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real t'state problems or m.ttttrs. ",i
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I -35 Manuscripts
1 REAL ESTATE SERvrcEs AND A GLoBALTZED AssET CLAss

bV Mi rrc Ehrcnbug CRE, nu,l 5t('i,. Mrlir',r
Tht Lrst 20 vears oi the 20th Centur,- rvill l;o don n .rs a period $,hen the intemation.rl rr.al est.rt!. market achier.ed trvo
things: maturitv and global spread. Likr a wayward teenaSer, real estate leamed from its mist.lkrs, $,ent to college and
brcame bctter educated and then dcmonstrated moro prudence and caution than prer,'iouslv. At the same time, with
intomational conrmerce, trade Iiberalization .rnd globalizcd capital came a passport and cscalatinll air miles.

l0 LooKrNc BACKWARD AND FoRWARD: EcoNoMrc RESTRUCTURTNG
AND UNITED ST,mTs RTaI ESTATE MARKETS
hy tsill Mundy, CRE, lohn A. Kilpnh'ick, lLthn L Corruthls, :'tld Rotl Thrlulic
lnterconnected trends $'ith far reaching imprlications for the real estate industn,havo c\1)lvecl in the United States
over the last 50 vears. What is the.onnection betwccn economic restrucfuring ancl re'al (.statc nrarkets? Hou.does it
mnnifest itself? And, looking iorr{ard, 11'h('re is tht' rel.rtionship heading?

17 Rrsx vs. RETURN: A FRESH PERSpECTTVE
l,rt Kont'th 2 Rr.qgs, /r., CRE

It is alrvays a challenge to propcrll' pricc, commercial real estate. Even in the best o[ timcs, the Boal for investors is to
carn retums.lt lcast as good or better than thc rest oi the market on a risk-adjuste'd basis. Still, rvho can predict
r(hirt the iuture rvill bring and hon,does this impact our.rpectation ior risk and retum?

26 PREPARTNG THE NExr GENERATToN
by Ktrry Vrrultll, CRE
There is nruch evidence to the iact th.1t to prepare the next generation for assunring successful roles in the real estate
sector through the next twenty-five years, we have k) ramp up our educational products - the formal education of
the collcge classroom as well as the pr()fcssi()n.rl and cxecutive education classroonr nnd the aorporate €'nvironment
through r\,hich so much "applied" educationnl experience takes place.

31 Couusncral REAL ESTATE MEZZANTNE FINANCE: Memrr OppoRTUNrrlEs
bV Dni'id E. Wnfkirs, Dot'id I. Horf:rll, i d DNn A. Ecarter
This paper provides background on the nrezzaninc finance market including changes in the iirst morttate market that
hclpcd push the mezzanine market into gre.lter prominence. We identifv the primary situations in rvhich mezzanine
fin.rnt'e can plaY a role and discuss the risks .1nd implications oi extending mezzanine iinance. We posit that examina-
tion of a borroB'er's motirations f<rr usinB mezzanine iinance proYides insight on risk (or pot{.ntinl providers of capital.
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2M2 EDIToRnL Bo^RD
'Iimolhy 4.he5, CRE
Pri(a's'ittrhourd@tErs LLI'- I.\ Y)rk. \\
l.me! I 8erry, Ir., CRE
Jnmes T. Barn' Co., l.c. IlihLalltt, l|l
Owen M. Beitsch, CRE
Reil Estate R.*arch ConsullJnts - ()rlindo. l_L

Mich.el Y Cimon, CRE
lntq4ra Rciltv Re$urct's-AREEA/i)uth Florid.r
Miami, FL

Maura M. Co.hnn, CRE
8.1rtram & Co.hran,Inc. ' Hartlord, CI
John A. D.lkowski, I[, CRE
Phorni\ Rr.l Estate Counselon, ln..-\lirmi, lL
,.ck P rriedm.n, cR[
,.:.k P [rinlman & As-so(iates, LLC Dall.]\, Ix
lohn L. Cadd, CRE
C.dd, Tibble & Aslriates, Inl:. \\'h..tr)n, IL

,oyce Geise!, cRE
lnsi8nia/Esc, lnc. - Neq tbrk, NY

Donild P. Guarino, ,i, CRE
AEGON USA Realry Advisors, ln(.'
Cedar Rapids, lA

P.ul G.lohnson, CRE
Johrv)n & Zaddal:k, In(. ' Pho{,nir, AZ

l.nes C. Kafes, CRE
AF:CoN USA Realt! Advi$rs ln.
N.s' YorI \Y

T't t tt " tinr(' this er.litirrn oi R,'nl frl,rl, /;.;rrr
K reacht's trru, rr t' rvill hate moved inttr tlrt' t e.rr

Lf :OO+. Niost folls usr the time aruuntl \err
Ycars Dav to take stock of themsth'es at this point irr
time, and to look ti)ru,ard to plans for the futurc. For
the Counselors oi l{c.rl E'tate, this is a atrsl,icirrrrs
nroment to do likcrvisc. For u'e have just celebratetl
our 50th annivcrsarv ilt the National Meetirrgs in
Miami Beach, an.l cnrb.rrk (,n.rn e\citin8, i(,rrrn('v.rs
wt, craft our futurc as an orllanization.

FE Lros yrP' our focus is you
As a REALTOR', you deserve the best, both ror your business and for your

home life. The REATTOR VIP' Program, your member benefits program,
has been created to help you attain products and services that will

enhance both your personal and professional lile.

With a membership of over 900,000, NAR has considerable group buying
power which results in incredible value and savings. The REALTOR VIP'

Alliance Program lets you use that power to your advantage

CRE Hrrr/r I Aci/v

i

new alliance program partner5 and offerings:

f[^,-ou o"* .." elleiltl,fiAl.
FIEALTOtr

ww eNeghbo oods com

1 877 sTNTRTLOCK (1 A77 t36 a7451
1 .884-372-4262

1-800-874'6500A|\€ys menlEn your NAR membershrp and/or spegal codes when car r^d REtibIOFPmgram padneGww REAIDR orc/reallorViP

H Gb-an L

r.877.408.8416

We do this, naturallv, rvithin the context of an

evoh'ing rvorld and an evolving industn.. Rcd/ Estntd /ssurs offers us all
a tbnrm k) think about matters of past, present, and future. We havc
invited a numbtr of CREs to contributc, articles for this and futurc'
numbers o[ REI, and are very pleased to publish several thought-pro-
voking pieces.

Bill Mundy, CRE has collaboratecl with three colleagucs (John

Kilpatrick, John Carmthers, and Ron Thror.rpc) on a major essav cnti-
tled, "Looking Backrvard and Forrvard: Economic Restrucfuring and
United Statrs RL,al Estate Markets." The authors examine some, of the
far-reaching changes of the past half-ccntun'-explosive subtrrhan
grewth, nligrations to the Southenr ancl Westtm regions of thc coun-
tn, the shift fronr manutacturing t(, s!'rvicL's, the accunrulation tri
householcl rse'alth and some o[ the cortenporary results-changes
in urban structur!', the information economv and the risc of thc s0-

called "creativt'class." They examine the question, "How do non-mar-
ket goods affect our understanding of 'market value'?"

Ken Riggs, CRE reminds us of the tracle-offs of risk and rervard n e

face in a changing rr'orld. Economics and politics, together h'ith sonre

of the demographic forces discussecl bv Muntlri et al, have shaped the
rhythm oi cr,,clical change. The pa:,t fcu, r,ears have demonstrated that
those rvho thought the "ne\y economt, had lessened cvclical risk u't,re
far too optimistic. Risk is fundamental k) investment, leaving us the
question, "How tlo we get paid appropriatcly for the risks that we
take?" This is a perennial qucstion that Riggs has worked on for many
vears as an analyst of real estate trends who has inten,ieu,ecl hundrt ds
of the indurtn's top proiessionals.

Ceor8e R. Karvel, CRE
Lni!L-rsit\'Ol St Thomns - \linnea

Stev€n K.ye, CRE
Ca Rirha.ii Ellis^lhittier Prrtnorr

Gerald M. Lery, CRE
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le.ome w. witte,lr., CRE
I{cin & Associates LLP'Houston, TX
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con I it ued .fio\t lttl{c i i i

Clobalization has bt'come a fact of lit-e in the u'orlcl
of business, and that is dirtctlv affecting the \\'av that
corporations thirrk of thtir rcal estate assets. M.rur.'en
Ehrenberg, CRE and her British co-author, Sttve
Mallen, oft-er their perspcctive on real estate services
and property as a globaliztc{ asset class. Thev examine
the trend toward placing rvhite collar jobs, as well as

goods-production positions, in lo$-cost environments
like India and China. Additionallv thev look at tht, rrtrv
shifts in global capital nrarkcts are altering the *'at'rtal
estate in\€stnrent judgnrents affect the deplot,nrtnt of
capital. A lvorldrvide ;rrspcctive, and an understancl-
ing of horv evolving markets abroad affect homt. nrar-
kets evervr.vhere, havc'beconre indispensable bols tbr
urrrLing in the real estate brrsiness.

Any consideration of thc future must takc into
account the passing on of the leadership function.
Because of this, l,e initiated in the Summer 2003 issut'
a series of articles on lirrking universitv programs in
real estate to the educational demands of an incrc.rs-
inglv sophisticated business. Josepl.r Rabianski's article
in our prior editi(,n prL'sented a conceptual nratrix
seeking to fit the pieces togcther for a fruitful cdlabo-
ration bet$,een acaclemi.r ancl industry We continue
this reflection with a Ktrry Vandell, CRE, cssav
"l'reparing the Next Ceneration" that traces the evolv-
ing efforts to link practicc and theory in a rvav that n ill
makt, us both more enlil;httntd and more effcctivc
going fonvard.

The issue is rounded out rr.ith several atlditional
leatures, plus our "lnsiclcri Pcrspectives" and "llesource

lloundtable" segments. As rve go to press, there arc
nrany signs that the long-awaited recovery in U.S.

L,mployment lvill put the final component of economic
revival into place. Revisetl figurts have put recent CDP
grorvth above eight percent on an annualized basis. Tht'
sttxk market is finallv pulling out of the bear market
that rras triggered bv the dot-com bubble bursting. Ii
guxl times are re[rnring, then it is especiallv propitious
to think clearlv about horv to shape our tutures. We u'ill
bt, pushing to do that in tht, r,ear ahead. Ant,thoughts or
suggestions our rtatlers might have on the subject
nould be most welcomc. Fctl fret'to contact me by e-

mail at hughkellvt,,hotnrail.com. I'd be entl.rusiastic
about receiving vor.rr ir.1cas.

lv

EDITORS STAIEMENT
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CRE
President Rcagan conrrected witlr the Pope in their
deep ciesire b frte Eastem Europe. [n a speech draft
Reagan wrotc: "Our pravers rvill go lvith vou (the
Pope n oultl soon be traveling to I'ol.rnd) in the pro-
founcl hope that stxrn tlre hancl of Cocl will lighten
the terrible burden of brave people evervu,here rvho
y,eam ior fre,edonr, cvcn as all nren ancl women
r.eam tor tht, freedom tl.rat Cod gave us all rvhen he
gave us free will. .. . l)e.rhaprs it's not too much to
hopt, that tnre ch;tnge rvill come tr.r all countries that
ncxl denv or hintlcr the frtr:donr to lvorship Cod."

Robinson writr's: "Yet if Reagan nevt'r rvore his reli-
gion on lris sleevr', he nevcr ga\'('the slightest indi-
cation tlrat ht t'r'er felt embarr.:ssetl about it either.
His love oi Cod provtd .rs ccntr.rl to thc u'av he
lurked at the u,orll-as central to his verv being-as
did his love of countn. lVorking tor him, I u'as final-
lv ablc to quit feeling t'mbarrasst'd about my own
faitlr. Wlrr.nr.r,cr I'ci hear somurne speak as if only
rubes bt'litvetl in Cod, ['cl remind mvself that
Rcagan harl suee('c(le(l irr ratlitr, rrrtrtion picnrres tel-
evision and politics-antl that it looked as though he
was u,inning the Cold War...Working fbr Reagan
taught me, ti Socohcl lesson about faith, one lstill
think about alnrost evc.ry da1,. It enabled me to see

how faitlr and everyclay life fit together." Robinson
sums r.rp Reag.rns' religious belief as follows
"llonald Reagan tltmonstratecl an implicit belie.f in
tlre sacred ancl etluirJ importance of all merr as chil-
dren of Cod."

Robinson presents an overall portrait oI the
President as a gcnial man wlro was also a hard
worke'r ancl a man of action. He portravs Reagan as
genial an,,l rtlaxccl almost to a fault, lacking not onlv
tht, intensihi but also tlrr: r'ulgaritr', of several o[ his
cont€,mporaries. Dcspitt'mcclia comment to the con-
trary Reagan rvas alnavs a verv harcl rvorker, hand
writing manv of his spe.c,ches and rar.lio broaclcast
scripts as rvell as thousands of personalized letters.
Well into his seventies he continued to put in full,
hard tlavs of labor at Iris ranclr near Santa Barbara.
Reagan's faith might be'summarizecl in a card one of
the White House st'cret.rries hacl tacked to a bulletin
board over her desk: "Prav as if even'thing depend-
ed on Cod. Work as if e'r'e'n'thing depencled on
vou."

The media clisparagecl Blrltirtl'tor Eort:o and other
"8" pictures he maclc,, but Ilobinson makes the case

that the expcricnce of ac-ting out multiple contin-
gencies prepared the PresicL,nt for his lt'aclership
role. "He understands open-t'ndcclnc.ss ancl contin-

gencv He sees that lit-e is a drama in which a lot of
tlre scenes still haven't been u,ritten." He also had
developed a businessman's capacity ior taking
action rvhen all that needs to be known to make a
decision is not and cannot be known. This capacitv
follor,s also directlv from Tillich's Tlrt Ctturact'Tit Bc.
"Cetting on nith it, especiallv in the iace of com-
plexih,, does simplv come don'n to tr\,ing some
thing. Ronald Reagan kneu, hora, to trt.- something,"
Robinson obsen,ed.

President Reagan's small torvn background, his
unembarrasrd belief in traditional values ancl his
basic trust h the American people resonated posi-
tivelv outside he Belhval' and allorved hinr to go
o'i'er Congress directlv to the people, n'ho trustt'cl
him.

Another of the speech rvriters analvzed Reagan as
tblloivs: "\Vhat's in his hcad is simpL, Christian
belief as mediated bv the democratic icleals of small
tor'r,ns in the Midwest- Reagan cloesn't belit'r,c hes a

superman. He believes evervbodv's a supernlan-
that all individuals havc a kind of supreme inhcrcnt
digniW. The nav he looks at it, he just happens to be
the one whose background and talents macle hin.r

President. But he doesn't consider himself one bit
better than anybody else. Ancl with hinr it's not iust
an intellectual notion. It's real. It really is. It's so
much a part of him that vor"r can st'e it in tht, way he
treats people every dav."

Bv transparentlv reporting his own faith joumey
and his maturing process as a vor-rng professional
Peter Robinson exposes himself to pot€'ntial embar-
rassment and derision. His r.r,ritinB stvle is open, self
deprecating and, at times, humorous. In revealing
his interest in accessing Reagan's spiritual naturc he'

displavs a self confidence and emotional maturitv
rvhich stands rvell in the companv of the nran he is
rvriting of. He gives to those who honor Ronald
Reagan the gift of understanding much bctter r.vhat

it is in the man that thel admire so much. For those
rvho are not admirers but sustain an open mincl,
Peter Robinson pror.ides an opporfunitv to undtr-
stand rvhv this President u'as so succ'essful in so

manv rvavs. Along $'ith the hvo recent public..rtions
of Ronald Reagans' rvritings and letters, Hoa, Rorrrt/ri

Rcotar Cirnrr.gtd My Lifc is an invaltrable insigl.rt irrto
the inner nature of a great leader that ivill stancl thc
test of time.

Bttit'ttr H. " Bu::" McCoy is a rctirul irrltslrrrort ltnuk:r
nud .forntr Presirlen t o/ tlrc Colrrsclrrrs.
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"lt itns thc btst ttJ firr.s, ll i(,rs firt'zrrrrrsl rrflirrL,s"

(Charles Dickens, A Tcle of Tr|o Citics, lti59)

t'-Fhe last 2tl vears (r[ the 2t)th Cenhrrv will go down as a period rvhen

I the intem.ltional rc'.rl est.rtt, nrarkct achicvecl tlt,o things: maturitv
I an.1 global .,['rerd. Like .r wavrvard teenagct real esiate ]earneil

from its mistake's, went to college.rncl bec.rme. bette'r eclucatecl and then
demonstrated more prtrclence ancl caution than previotrslv At the same
time, h'ith intemational comnicrce, trade libr.r.rlization,.rnd globalized
capital came a passport and escalating air miles.

ln the earlv vears of thc'nerv centuni real est.rte, on a risk-adjr"rsted basis,
looks like a preterred investment asstt cl.rss throughout mucl.r of the
n'orld. Cvcles come and go, but supplv.rnd cle.nrand are, ior the most
part, relativelv u,ell balanced in historic terns in most countries. Prices
are shifting incrementallt'ratht'r than dranraticallv and tht, r'olume and
profile of capital and clebt clrtering the sector is thr bette'r regulated and
subject to far more' due tliligence than before. With an aging global demo-
graphic and volatilitv in other.rsset classes, real estate has lrecome a tar-
p;et for both venture capital and annuityi bond-stvk' invcstors seeking
retirement prrofile inconre. "Hou,are w'e going kr tuntl our retirement?" is
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Exhibit 1

Gror.vth itt Superannuation Funds in Australia
thc' dc,pth of spirihralitv and religion, where the
clet,pest meanings and connections are made. Such
a metl.rod of thinking rvas derived bv Dante from
tlrc. Iectio dir.ina, the method of deep contempla-
tive praver utilized bv medieval monks.

Cc'nturies later, Soren Kierkegaard utilized similar
methodologv is arriving at his three levels of lir-
ing: the aesthetic, the ethical and the religious. For
him the aesthete liveci on the surface level of self
gratification ancl leisure. As one matured and took
on the responsibilities of marriage, familr; career
arrd the like, one became ethicai. The final religious
stagL. was achieved onlv t'hen one could Iet go of
ont'self .rnd be responsive to the claims and needs
of otlrers, including the Divine Other.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer, the Cerman theologian and a

leader in the underground movement to eliminate
Hitler, wrote of "religionless religion" or "hidden
religion" in " a world come o[ age". By this ]re
meant th.lt in a se.cular societv rvhich no longer
treasures, and even disdains, outward religious
svmbolism, one may still remain deeply religious
ancl spiritual by acting out one's faith in Iittle acts
o[ cr',.,ry,tl.ry kirrdness and grace.

Thc 20th ccntr.rrv theologian, Paul Tillich, wrote in
T/rc Corrro,gc h llc of tl.re self confidence required to
bring our spiritual natures into evervday liie.
Universitv of Southern California professol Ira
Mitroff, reports the results of survevs indicating
that, more than financial compensation, most peo-
ple treasure work that fulfills them as people and
that allorls them to realize their full potential.

We need current clav examples reminding us that
great leadership comes out of the depth of our
being. ln his book Hoa, Rolcid Rengan ChangtLl Mt1
Lili', formr.r Rcagan Whitc Housc speech rvritcr,
Peter Robinson, repeatedlv reports on the positive
impact of the inner calmness and serenitv of the
iormer I'resident on those around him and,
indeed, on the lvorld at large.. Despite a lit'e that
had all too manr. of the common causes of miserr-
tlivorce, lack of prof.essional success, an alcoholic
father-Reagan sustained an almost theological
sense of hope, strength, resiliencv and an innate
scnse of the. basic gcrcdness of creation.

Robinson rvas clt'arly one of the President's most
effectivt' speecl.r u'riters, coming up with the memo-
rable phrase: "Mr Corbacheri Tear dolvn that rvall!"

He lucked into a job in the White House through his
friendship n'ith William F. Buckler,, Jr He and his
contemporaries on the White House writers' staff
(sereral of w,hom becanre life-long friends) would
discuss for hours u'hat is rvas that macle the
President u4ro he ryas. As.r result thet, became
adept at writing spet'ches in thc'President's voice.
One of the reasons thev coultl u'rite parts of a

speech that sounded likt' Reagan speaking rvas

because the, Presiclent had developrd a cleepr 66115i5-

tencl anc.l integrity in rvho he rvas anci rvhat he said
and horv he said it. He knerv rvho he t'as, and oth-
ers coulcl figure out w,ho lre rvas as n.ell. When the
State Dep.rrtment triecl to put tlreir rvortls in his
mouth, thc,v faikd.

These rvere formative vears in Robinsons's matura-
tion. Although hc writes little explicitlv abotrt his
personal faith background, it becomes clear that he
is on a joumev as well. Hc spent eve.nings dis-
cussing Reagan's religious makt-up witlr a fritndlv
priest. [n the course of coming to understancl
Reagans'faith and prayer life, hc. also hecome less

sc-lf conscious about exploring his own clepths as a

Person.

Robinson reports that Re,agan was known to lris
closest friends as a man of faith, br-rt none could say
just wh\,. "We all sensecl it-\a'c ir-lst knew. But it's not
as if Rcagan norc his rcligion on lris sleeve. ...He
$'ore it in his eve'rvdayncss, lris treatnrent of people,
includirrg thc 'little' pcoplc, wl.ro wL.rc as important
to hinr as the great ones." One of tlre ierv times he
lviS Seofl to bo.lngr\,, u'as rvhen he h.rri been ove.r-

schedr.rlecl. "He just hattd it u'lrt'n peoprle w,ere kept
u,aiting. Ht, ft,lt it rvas discourteous"

According to a close friend: "He n,as a man of
praver. Reagan pravc'tl in all moocls and in all cir-
c-umstanccs. EYe.n during goYcrnmcnt mcctings,
Reagan might ofter a brief, sile,nt prave'r. I could
usuallv tell u,hen lre n'as in conrmunication lvith
our Lord. When he rvas leaning back his head and
looking at the ceiling, that's often rlhen lre rr,.as prar-
ing."..."He didn't need a church kr prav in. He
ret.erred to his ranch as an open cathedral rvith oak
tre.es for lvalls. On trail ricles, Reagan rvould recite
the famous pral,er of St. Francis of Assisi that opens:
'Lord makt me an instrument of Thv peace.'
Sometimes the Presicle'nt rvould look aruund ancl
sari'What a rvonderful place for praver.'Ancl some-
times he'c1 just look up at thc skv and sav,'Glorv to
Cod'."
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Compulsory S uperannuation in Australia

Overexposed to Equ ities

vcars rvith high expectation tbr botl.r

Capital alone howevet does not a market make. The
intensitv with rvhich qualifving investment oppor-
tunities are being bid up bv investors anxious tc)

place capital or take advantage of a cost of financt'to
income arbitrage environment that has not bee.n

seen in more than a generation, means that cap rates
are being driven dou,n n hile the underlr,'ing
denrand for the commodihi in this case real estate,
is rveakening. This is an imperfect market in anv
textbook. There is perhaps still more maturitv
required for this Ven' nerv market $,pe predica-
ment, n'hich has created a fundamental disconncct
in manv real estate markets around the rlorld.

The stakes are high. The combined r.alue of the
developed economies' residential and commercial
propertv markets is greater than thc' combinecl
value of all the intemahonal equilv and bond mar-
kets added together [n manv countries, imperfcc-
tions in the real estate sector are actuallv directlv
impacting upon that country's largest fixed asset
base. Real estate reallv is big business. Indeed, its
fixed capital position and its investment expectation

$o ! ll t,l l,l
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Source APRA

Item One. on the sociopolitical agencla in tlre
Western worlci n,ith real estate right there alongside
in the action column. Expectations art'high.

Bv rvav of illustration, the Australian Covemmcnt
has introdr.rced comprulsorv pension contributions
for all employees in defense against a povert\-
stricken retired population in tht' mediun to long
temr. The net int-lo$' oi capital into Ar.rstralian
superannuahon (pension) funds has incrtased at an
unprecedented rate in consequence and, bv volunre,
is set to overtake the valut'of the nation's entire
fixed asset base. Asset and geoBraphical r.liversifica-
tion are nou' not onh.a certaintY but mission-critical
from a risk perspective. Real estate rvill figure
prominentlv as a result of its abilitv kr ofit'r stabi-
lized, annuitv stvle returns ovt'r time, thercbY
matching polio. liabilities against capital antl tuncl
liquidih, reqr,rirements. It is onl\. a matter of time
before the other developed nations of the rvorld fol-
Iorv the same route. Global capiLrl flows in real
cstate n ill escalate clram.rticallv in thc' nc,xt 20 t,ears.
The public and private REITS in the UnitL'd States
currently represent tiramatically clifferent options
for investors.rnd vct both lravc thrived in recent
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Exhibit 2 Asset Values - Developed Economies
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nr1hc rcspcctrd managcnrent con-

I sultant, leter Druclcr has writ-
I h'n thJl lo be a succt'ssful

leader in the future one must bt' in
harmony rvith onese'lt, love his fellorv
rvorktrs ancl have a pas-
sion r,r,hiclr clrals ont'
out of onest,lf.
Furthermore, accordilrg
to Druckc,r, a ltacler of
the future nrust also
have the e motional
maturitv to remain ca]m
in periods of stress,
change ancl anxietv. [n
recent years books on
leaclership have stressed
the neetl for that emo-
tional nrah-rrity and sta-
bility which arise in one.

who is centered and

2

capable of sustaining relationships
wl]ich draw on the intimacy and trust
formed out of the deep levels of per-
sonality.

Leadership out of the depths is noth-
ing new The concept is covered in the

Bible. For man\,, Peter Drucker's
thoughts resonate rvith one of the
great rrnderlving rvritten premises of
Christian, Jervish and Is]amic reli-
gions that one must be in harmonv
rvith oneself, u.ith one's neighbors
ancl rvith a tbrm of ultimate reality
ulrich calls us otrtside oi ourseh es
and lvhich many chose to call Cod.
Manv rvor.rld agree that a major pur-

pose' of all religions is to
drarv one out of oneself
and into relationship
ivith the other, including
the Divine Other.

Dante drew on this
when he wrote to his
protector while in exile
from Florence, Can
Grande of Verona,
describing lrow he
wished his great poem
Diz,int Cotntd! to be
read. First, there is the
surface level, describing

protile arguably make it the biggest business of all
moYing forward. [t is also worth noting that arouncl
30% of the developed rvorld's commercial real estate
bl,value (some $4.7 trillion) is locatetl in tht Unittd
States.

So, what of demand? The equitv markets are inclr-
ing back upl'ards on the back of graclu.rlly impro",-
in8 corporate profitabilitv ancl all ecomrmic iorc-
casts point torvards better economic performanct,
throughotrt the world in the middlt vears of the
decade. At tlre same time though, reserve real estatc
capacitv is high, head-counts are being closely scru-
tinized and the emphasis or.r cost control ancl reclrrc-
tion has argr:ably never been greater. Thr're' will be
no bounce-back in clemancl and it will be some yr.ars
befbre a more positive corporatr' climate puts re.rl
estate rents and prices back in the, sunshint'.

Moreover, global capitalism continues to evolve. To
what extent w,ill future growth in the West actually
be articulated in the retrl cstate ntarkots of the East?
The compelling cost advantages of Ir'rdia, China, anrl
Eastem Europe lravc become imps55iflg to ignorr.
and this issr"rc is rising rapidll,up the political ag(.n-
da. Protectionist rhetoric.rnd traclt' union opposi-
tion is mounting, but, in a post-Enrtxr rvorlcl rvhr.rc
transparency and shareholder return arc cver\-
thing, intemational decisions that ser: dramatic cost
reductions in trro kev factors of prodrrction, labor,

.rncl rc'al estate, can not be overlooked. One could go
turther: anv Multinational Corporation (MNC) that
has not at le.ast considerecl offshoring or outsourc-
ing coulcl non, bt, considered negligent in the eves of
its shareholders. The globalizahon oi real estate has
become a structural certaintv.

Current tirrccasts ur\,, but consensus suggests that
thc U.S. w,ill losc pcrhaps upwards of 3 millbn jobs
to offshrtre markcts br' 2015, con.rprising both
migratecl posts and new grou,th transferred else-
rvht're. Evr.n in .-rn econonrv the sizt, of the U.S., this
is a big number. In real estate, it is a ven big num-
be,r, ptrhaps equating to a loss of stock approaching
500 million si1 ft (nr.arlv twice the office stock of met-
rop-lcrlitan Washington, D.C.). Since tlte 2000 presi-
clential election, the U.S. has lost I in 6 of its manu-
fachrring jobs (some 2.8 million positions) via con-
traction ancl, increasinglv offshoring. This is one of
tht, reasons why the current "recovery" is "jobless."
Tlrere is of course the fact that offshore operations
will generate revenues back to the home country
and tlrerebv continue to bolster domestic economic
p.rrformance. Horvever, rvhere is the real estate?
Where is this kcv factor of production and where is
its value accountecl for and traded? It is increasing-
It. r.to longcr just around tlre corner and mav not
evtn be on thc same continent. Therefore, hon,does
a global cconomv relate to local real estate investors
.rntl tlrt'ir rc'spective retums?
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what appears kr bt, going on. Then
cotnes the allegorical level, where one
rnakes meanings through the stories
ancl heroes that move them. Then
comes tl.re moral level, lvhich depicts
the legal and normative valuts of the
dav. Finallv comes the fourth level.
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Exhibit 3 Business Process O utsourci ng

2001 2003

Observers *'ill say that tlris is not new, rernember-
ing the 1970s ancl l9t10s shifts in manufacturing k)
Mexico, Latin, and South America. Worries of
becoming a nation of "CEOs and burger-flippers"
proved unfoundecl as the economv greu' and devel-
oped nerv services ancl industries, not least of u,hich
r.vas the ICT (lnformation ancl Commrrnicatit>ns
Technologl,) phenomenon. This time horvever, thc
pace of outsourcing and offshoring is more rapicl,
the fiscal arguments more compclling ancl the abili-
tv of the domestic economv to innovate anci realign
more questionable.

2005 2008

India w,ill bc.conre thc worlcl's third largest economy
u,ithin 30 vears behind the' U.S. and China. Within
Europe, projectecl foreign investnrent flo$,s into the
E.rstern nations that are shortlv to accede to EU
nrenrbership'r are substantial. In the case of PolaIrd,
Russia, and the Czech Republic, annual foreign
investment over the priocl 2001-2005 will exceed
that oi tl.rc UK, n,hich is thr, fburth largest economv
in tht'rvorlcl and alreadv long since integrated into
tlre rt'orld ortler of commtrce.

In real L'state there has alrraYs been a pronounced
tcnciencv ton'ards "short-termism": rvhen rvill that
transactiul close? Who is best qualified to provide
sccuritv sen'ices at mv builcling? Will mv perform-
drrCe ns n frrncl nranager provide the bonus I need
for that second home? And so on. Real estate is not
cspecialli'unicluc in this regard, but in an advisorv
t'nYironmt'nt rr,here the greatest compensation
t-lorvs are fronl tr.lns.lctions and u'here remunera-
tion tr.r indir iduals in most eounlries is commission
oritnted, our inclustn' often finds it ven' difficult to
sre bevond and plan for nruch more than tlte next
tu'o or three quarters. [i the real estate advisorv
communitv is to survive and prosper, it is the con-
tt'ntion of the authors that rve have to embrace and
ur]derstancl the multiple profor-rnd and structural
clrarrges in tlre economic and business landscape
lvhich u,ill shape our clients' needs in the future.
Failtrre to plan norv rvill lead to a mismatch betn een

clierrt t'x;rectation ancl serr"'ice delivery capabilihL

Simmering in tlre backgrour.td for at least a decade,
thc challcnge tlris prcscnts to tlle real estate adviso-
rv and service provider community has nou' come

increase. Home sales u'oulcl slorv. Rcfinancing
wotrld, for most intents and 1rurposes, mostlv entl,
whether for rtsidential or commercial propert\i
and there would be continuecl pressurc for finan-
cial positions that involve variablc ratcs, adirrstable
rates, construction loans ancl othcr short-tcrnr
interest rates, where the newr.r, currcnt rates
rvould be srrbstantialll, higher tharr thc rates for tl.u:

first few years in 2000. This scenario would, in
hlrn, cause additional foreclosures, a slowing of
activity in thc Eeneral economv and a timc intcrval
for regrouping within the marketplace.

There is the hope that such spiking of intt'rest rates
would not come about. Howr.ver, tlre implications
of such spiking should at least be consiclt'red ancl

substantiallv weighed try thosc who are facit.tg

debt positions.

Under the current sctting, there arL'certainlv favttr-
able performance grades that coultl be issut'cl for
the marketplace. For example, thc resiclt'ntial real
estate market rvould continue to recL'ivc .in "A"

gracle, as activitv in the resiclential real estatc mar-
ket, and particularlv the single-familv home nlar-
ket, continues to be strong. Pricing of homcs
remains strong. (Prior articles and commentarit's
have discussed tht reasons for such positions,
including a lack of other altematives to place
monies, the conrfort level rvith "bricks anci sticks"
as opposed to intangible' positions, a rcciucccl
desire to enter th!- bond market becauso o[ lol'
rates, the r.lncert.lint\. anr"l Krlatilih' of the stock
market, and prir:rr-r,ear losscs, amorrg other issues.)

The Consumt'r Confidence Inde'x (CCI) continuL's
to drop. Shoulcl it sustain further lossc's, this, con-
comitant position, u'ith the pote'ntial increase' in
interest rates, spells a ven'negative scenario ior the
marketplace.

Although home sales for nerv propt'rtt' generallv
continue to increase, existing home inventorv sales

have slou,ed in manv are'as; ancl, the inventorv of
]romes on the market continues to grorv in ntanv
areas.

Home affordabilitv fbr home purchasers continues
to be favorable, given the lo$'er intcrest rat!'s.
However, the recent increase of interest rates at thc
end of July, and the first part of August, slighth'
reduced the affordabilitv ratio.

Vacancv rates in office space continue to rise.
Therefore, in manv markets, existing vacancy rates
would rt,ceive a "C" grade, at best.

Motels, hotels and resort prroperties have also
e.xperienceci higher vacancy rates and lower rental
rates, tlrertbv producing a lower rate or grade of a

"C" k) "C-" in manv markets.

F'avoratrle financing continucs to be the kev factor.
Although firrar.rcing might lrave rcceived an "A+"

grirde ovtr thc past vear, recent events might
reduct'that to an "A" under the current scenario.

Other tvpcs of commcrcial propertv have various
gracles that nright be assigned for performance, but
generallv woulcl be in thc "C+" k) "B+" grade range,
tlepcncling or1 thc type of propertv and location
throughont the coLrntrv.

Irrcltrstrial space remains [airlv strong in manv parts
of the countr\'. Hou,ever, retail space is shon'ing
signs of ove,rbuilcling in manv areas. As reported in
tht, lVall Stre,ct Journal (Jul1i 2003), shopping center
\tlcancv ratcs havc increasec.l. (However, occupan-
cv rates are still fairlv far.orable.)

CONCLUSION
To tht' clue.stion, "ARE WE THERE, YET?" the con-
clusion is that rve are not there vet.

But to tlre question,"WHEN WILL WE CET
THERE?": This "rnsrter clepencls, in part, upon job
growtl.r, stimulus in the economv to gain a sus-
tained position for more jobs, ar.rcl a more positive
attitudc for the consumer confielence level to be

sustained at a higher rate for a number of quarters.

It is trnlikelv that there is muclr stimulus in the
cconomv to turn the corner and procluce a "quick-

fix" b '!let us there." Although the tax rate cuts
have bce.n made, it is unlikelv that theli alone, rvill
provide'the stimulus necessarv to "jump-start" the
activitv of the economic engine for the real estate
market as rvell as the e.conomic market in general.

Evtn if we assunre tlrat intcrcst rates remain fairlv
lon, tlrat much of tlle vacancv in multi-familv units
arrcl officc space is absorbed bccause of reasonable
crpansion, a positive attitude, ancl lack of terrorist
activities, the likclihood is that arrival of a strong
ccononv u,ill not occur, until, at best, later in 200,1.
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Moreover, the current shift is not rcstricted to "lo\\'

value, lolv order" functions, but has moved uP the
sen'ice sector food-chain into lT developmt'nt and
maintenance, business analvsis, and corporatt'
accounting. It is no accident that in the UK the gor-
emment has announcc-d a neu' initiative k) relocate
public sector jobs arvav fronr the expensivt'Struth of
England to the cheaper, more disacl\'antaged North
of the countn,. While this n'ill partiallv pl.rcate con-
cems about ballooning public clebt and mounting
costs, it u'ill also offset some of the inevitable eco-

nomic contraction anti emplot'ment recluction
which rvill trndoubtedlv occur in the regional cities
(Cardift Leeds, Clasgorv etc).

Detailed ancl highlv credible researclr rect'ntlt'
issued bv Coldman Sachs suggests that the size of
the Chinese economv rvill overtakc France r.text

vear, the UK the vear aftt'r that, Cernranv irr 2007

and Japan in 2016. In 20,11, Anrerica rvill finallv ceclc

its throne to China. Fronr a lorte'r econonric base,
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lT Sector Employment Generation (lndia)
Knowinl; this interest rate differential, the implicit
cluestion is: "When will such rates increase?" The
most recent indicators sho\\, that interest rates haYe
been increasing, although there have been some
blips, up anrl dou,n. Implications of such move-
ment is nragnified, on the negativc side, by consicl-
erint th.rt the slig,ht m()\'('menl in ir'rk rcsl rdl('\
from Juh, .rnd August, 2()03, resultctl in an approx-
imate 25",' to 3.-1",, rletlirrt'in reIin,rneirrg,.

As reported in Freddic Mac's Pritntr.rl Mortgcgc
Mnrkat Sunt'y, the 30-vear fixed rate increased at
the end oi Julv to the first part of August, 2003. This
dampened the refinancing market.

As reported in the srrrvev by the Mortgage Bankt,rs
Associatirxr of America, their Real Estate Centcr
online nen's, August l,2003 report, mortgage loan
applications for purclrases and for rciinancing for
the encl of Julr; 2003 tlecreased bv almost 25%.

Although thc. Federal Reserve Clrairman, Alan
Creenspan, noted in his testimonv before tlrc
Committce on Financial Services in Congress on

Julv 16, 20t)3, that the' market rvas somewhat "pos-

itive," and tllat interest rates n'oulcl remain low, to
help the economy recovery, concern continues in
manv arcas. This is especialll'true considering the
higher unemplovment rate of oYer 69t, an
increaseci deficit, increased strain on the economv
because of war and terrorism, and other negatil'c
positions, such as thc decline in high-paying jobs
as a result of outsourcing manv o[ these jobs bv
some companies in hiring emplovees from outsicle
the Unitcd States.

Chairman Greenspan stated that we may be on the
verge of an economic growth; but, that is the con-
cem: We are on the r.t'rge: We are not "in" a sub-
stantial growth position.

It was rL'ported in an article by Adam Shelt in US,A

Todny (Juli. 15, 2003), that the economv as seen bv
Chairman Greenspan, rvas "poised" for a rebouncl.
The concern is to determine "*'hen" such rebound
will occur, and what nL'gative factors may defer
such recovery.

.,WHEN'' DO WE GET THERE?
In thc earlier-noteLl testimonv bv Chairman
Greenspan, made to Congress at the end of July,,
2003, nranv questions have been raised as to how
ne can have a recoverv if unemplovment contin-

ues to be high, and th!' nature of thc. jobs that we
are losing, such as high-tech and other well-paying
emplovment positions, are lost to ne$, hirees irom
outsicle of the United States. Tlris issue rvas also
recentlv raised bv Representative Michael Castle of
Delarvare. This issue has been raisecl bv many otlr-
ers, who still seek the answer to the issues as to
"rvht'n" and "rvhal'*,ill cause tlre U.S.A. to reach
the recoverv stage.

As reported by Sue Kirchhoff, in [1S,4 Today (July
16, 2003), Chairman Creensp.ran stated, before
Congrt'ss, that the support for the lou,er interest
rates n'ill remain "[or as long as it takes" for the
market to recover.

There continues to bc concem with the Federal tax
cuts, and rvhether tlrt'tax-cut decision bv Congress
and President Bush rvill providt'an impeh-rs for
improvement in thc oconomri or prmvide a larger
and bigger deficit that will be that much more dif-
ficult to overcomt'. This issue was cliscussed by
Chairman Creenspan in his testimonv on ]ulv 15,

2003, before Congrt'ss and, specificallr,, before the
Hor.rse Financial Services Committe'e. The articlc
by David Firestone, in the Nca, Yrrk Tlrrrrs (Julv 16,

2003), clt'tailed thc concern with these issues ancl
the incrcased deficit that n,ill further strain the
econont\,.

Chairman Greenspan has supported the position
that, with tax cuts, there also neeclcd to be spencl-
ing restraints bv Congress to allow the tax cuts to
be eftective for the economv to rccover. Whether
those restraints u,ill come about remains to be
seen.

What should be verv disconcerting to manv
invesk)rs, lenders and others involvt'd in the firran-
cial market, and rvith particular focus on real
estate, is the impact that a strong and continues
spike in interest rates will have on the real estate
marke,ts.

On thr. negative side, for nhatever reasons the
interest rates spike, it is clear that this could be vt'ry
damaging to the econ()m-v Concern with inflation,
deflation, outsourcing of jobs, unemplovment, ter-
rorism, an increase in the Federal ancl state deficits,
etc., will seriouslv impact much of the rental real
estate market. Such negative items mav produce a

concomitant hold-back on expansion by many
companies. Vacancv rates w'ould continue tct
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Exhibir 6

US REIT Market Capitalization their aspirationt ancl can'ed out niches in the mar-
ket rvhether these be geographical, sectoral, or skill
bascd. Middle league players are at a crossroads:
retum to the comfort zone of niche services or gear
for grorvth and neu. market penetration. With
tunrover in the occrrpahonal market slorved Lrv the
(]c(,nL,mic climat..ancl rtith thc direct inVcstmcnt
sector frustrated by access to clualifying stock
around which to base transactior.rs, the revEnue
tlorvs from the market are not as high as the1, might
be. This makes leverage ancl risk in the sen,ice
provider communitv a brave and challenging
proposition.

To further confurse the picture, it is becoming abun-
dantlt'clear that no one service drrivery mode'l can
actuallv deliver the full range of consulting,
accounting, legal, tax, transactional, management,
and tcchnical skills necessarv to senice the corpo-
ratc real estate user and orvner The plethora of
.iccountanc\; lc,g.rl, brokeragt', banking ancl FM
provic'lers recluirecl to run and generate value from
an MNC portfolio on an international scale h.rs pre-
sented the corporate real estate director with a

bew'ildering arrat, of service options. Moreover,
acc()untants are entering thc transaction nrarket,
bankers are creating marriage rtrlue rvhere it previ-
ousiy ciid not exist, brokers are becoming consult-
ants, arrd evervone purports to be able to value and
manage the assets. What vou sce is no longer neces-
sarilr, *'hat 'r,ou get and advisors have become
chameleonlike in their service off-ering, subject to
the nature and identiry of the people on the other
sicle of the RfP table.

So rvlrat's next? What will the rc'al estate services
communitv look like hvo decades from norv? What
slxruld ne be doing today in order to be better
placed as organizations and in ordcr to better serve
our industrv tomorrou,? Not surprisinglr,, the
anshL,rs to these questions are far from straightfor-
u,a rd.

ln aclding claritv to the position, a clear distinction
betn'een the supplv and demand sides of the prop-
ertv cquation is perhaps beneficlrl. From a develop-
mcnt and investment perspectiVe, the Verv diversitr;
cornplexity, inefficiencv and opraqueness oI the
global real estate market is wl.rat gives it lifeblood.
Knorvledgeable investors, rvho have taken timt, and
depkrved capital k) underst.rnd nerv markets and
iorge appropriatc local relationships, are rvcll
placecl to take aclvantage of r.lifterential market

Horlever, lvithout \vaiting for the issue of ilrterest
rates, it is ven,clear that manY nther sectors of the
real estate market are adversclv functioning from
tlre standpoint of the investors' position, notwitll-
standing favorable interest rates and refinancing,
n'hich gives grtater support for cash florr'.

COMMERCIAL
Office rents have gener.rllv been declirring
throughout most of the U.S.A., over the past vear.
The r.acanct' rates have generallv continucd to
incrcase, r'r'hc.tlrer in Class A propeltv or otht'rrvise.

The.se.rre gencr.rlizations. [{owcver, as reported by
Cushman & Wakefield, in tl'reir studv undertaken
b1'Cregory Bantr', rental ratcs are falling in most
major cities thr()r-rghout the Uniteci States.

Th,enty percent (20'X,) vacancy rates are quitc com-
mon for oifice space throughout nrajor cities in the
United States. This is true in such cities as Denver,
Phoenix, Austin, Chicago, antl even in manv placcs
in Califomia, such as San Francisco and tht'Silicon
Valley.

Pockets of commercial real estate throughout the
countrv continuo to be fairlv strong, suclr as mid-
town Nen,York Citri nhich has gained strcngth as
a result of a shifting of some uf tlre office popula-
tiorr to mid-torvn from tlre lower downtown, fol-
lorving the Septcnrber 11,2001 tragedies.

Building permits are substantially do*,n in the
apartment scctor, as reportccl bv tht' Home
Builclers Association (HBA). Overbuilding in this
area is especiallt' prre.r'alent in a number of nrajor
cities, such as Denver, whiclr has vacancy r.rtes for
multi-iamily housing in the arca of 15%.

Forc,closures are increasing in manv parts of the
countn', rvhether the tbreclosed propertt. involves
residential or commercial propertv However,
because of the lower interest rates, it is true that
manv propertv owners have been able to sustain
n,hat w.ould have been a vert' negative cashflon,
position.

INTEREST RATES
Tlre lou'er intL,rest rates th.rt have been prtsent for
several years, resulting, recentlv in the lowest
interest rat.'s in the last 45 vears, have been the sav-
ing grace in not only the residential markets, but
also in comnrercial real cst.rte markets, supporting
.r positive cash-florv position, even rlith higher
vacancv rates.

The, continued abilitl, to accllrire or holcl propertv
as a result o[ favorable, lorv interest rates cannot be
over-stresser.l. The single, kcv factor of lon'cr inter-
est rates havc kept alive many markets tlr.rt w,ould
have otherwise been in dire straits.

It is quite easv to illustrate this impact on the resi-
clential marketplace. If the.-rnrount of debt in ques-
tion for a resiciential prop!.rtv is, for example,
$200,000, with interest at 5'X, on $200,000, this is
$10,000 in interest, per vear. However, the interest
at 8"1, is $16,000. Thereforc, the $6,000 difference
rcsults in a pavment differential, for onlv the inter-
cst factor, of $500 per month.

Sr.rch pavmelrt differential nrakes it clear that manv
"prospective buters" u,oulcl not be ablt, kr pur-
chase, as thcv u'ould be clisqualified irom this level
of home ownerslrip, because of increased monthlv
payments due to the hight'r interest rate.

If this same concept is pen asive througl.rout the
residential, single-familv home market, rvith an
increase of interest rates from 5'7" to 8'f1,, as illus-
trated, this 3'X, difference w,orrld be a dis.rster for
manv reside,ntial real estate markets, espccially for
purchases of homes, refinancing, nerv furnishings
for the honre, possible lrome renovation and
improvements, and other support acti\.itics.

If ne extrapolated from the, above exanrplc, br.
assuming that there is .r clcbt of $2 nrillion on the
propert'ti as opposed to $200,000, the 3'r. differen-
tial, the increase in the interest rate, results in a

$60,000 per year increase, or $5,000 per month.

This examplt' becomes furthcr compountie,cl, rr'hen
oxtrapolating, if ue assunrc the given dcbt is 5200
million, as opposed to $2 million. Applving this
same 3ol" differential on interest rates makes it
rlr.ricklv apprarent that there is a huge ancl aclr,erse
impact b\. this 3'li, adjustnent. Thus, at .rnr. level,
tlre 3"" incrcase had an enormous, adverse impact.

l9_5 19'9 t98a l9a- l99t L99S 1999 m3

to a boil. Real estate has become a global commocli-
h.rvith preferred status throughout much o[ tlre
investml'nt community. However, real estate is

essentialhi and some nould sav irrevocablri a

parochial construct that can onlv Lrc fullv uncler-
storxl, transacted, ancl managed at a local level. This
is emboclicd in the' "think globallr,, .rct locallv"
mantra, and its infinite variations, which have
passed into mainstream parlance tlrroughout the'
industrY in recent vears.

The corporate comnrunih,, naturallv ancl quite righr
ly, txpects a sen,ice delir,,erv platform which
embraces all markets and skillsets. Hor,r,ever, in a

s'orld rlhere real estate legislation and codcs of
practicc have almost infinite vari.'tv bet\\'een coun-
tries ancl indeed, betlveen sectors, this is a clifficult
expcctation to meet. The capital cost of recmiting,
training, and retaining the thous.rnds of personnel
that collc-ctivelv enc()mlrass the local expertise ancl
technical skills necessan, to adnrinister real estate
around the globe is cnormous. Acld kr this the chal-
lenge of global te.chnological infrastructure, the
need to crrmesh multiple cxltures and languages
and the requirement for an aclnrinistrative anrl
management frameu'ork to oil the cntire machine
and thc task become's near dauntirrg. And this is to
say nothing of regulatcd professional standarcls,
best practice conti)rmitv and the pemicior-rs curse of
indemrritY protectiolr in an incrcasinglv litigior.rs
u.orlcl.

In response, the service delivery community is
polarizing. Large firnrs have coalcsced into.luasi-
corporations and gont- to the capital markets tirr
expansion iinance antl operational clebt tacilitit's.
Smaller firms have realized their strcngths, limitecl
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OTHER REAL ESTATE
In acldition to a rvcak office market, other sectors of
the real estatc market are also suffering. Hotel and
resort areas generalh, suffer fronr lorv occupancv
and reduced rates.
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INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE
Exhibit 7

Growth in Australian Listed Property Trusts

Market Capitalization $AbnFOCUS ON THE ECONOMY...

REcovrnv: ARE Wr THEnr Yrr?
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conomic recovery is much like the familv auto outing across the countrv
as the children in thc back seat frequentlv ask the parc'nts: "Are we the.re

vet?"
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The issue rcmains: With regard to recovcrv of the real e,sLlte economli rc'al
estate investors, experts in the fields of barrking, real estatc organizations,
REITs, etc., and numerous financial advisors connected with commercial or
residential rcal estate are also asking this perennial qlrestion: "Are we there,
vet?" The aspirant seeks his or her ansu,er t() this continual question; and, the
ansrvers are afftcted bv thc local economri as u'ell as the hnracler economies of
the Unitecl States and the u,ork1 econom\,.

The issue.rs to whether tlre rcal estate recovcrv has "arrivecl" is compotrnded
by the consistent inconsistencies that are [.rce.d in various rcal L.state markcts.

RESIDENTIAL
The housing nrarket continur,.s to set a record sales pace in many areas of the
U.S.

Tl.re report bv Ken Simonson, chief economist, Associatecl Ceneral Contractors
of America, for July 2003, indicated that lrome ownership numbers continued
to remain verv strong- Also rroted in the Simonson report w.ls the referencc tcr

the Census Bureau, indicating that the adjusted sales of nen, homes totaled
$1.16 million, which was an increase of 4'X, from the rer,,isecl total for May,2003.
This is an increase of 21'7n from the.[une, 2002 total-

Also shou ir.tg strength is tht, pricing of tlre median honre throughout the
United States, u,hich pricing is running at ap.rprrorimatelr,$187,000.

Although such numbers are favorable, even in the housing industry that has
been shon,ing record, positive positions, therc is a decline in some areas, lvhen
contrasted rvith the prior ve,ar position. TIre rcport bv the National Association
of Realtors (NAR) indicatecl tlrat the sale oi existing houses w,as slightlr. dorvn
from sales of tlre prior year.

In general, thr'residential, single-familv home market lras had a fantastic run
over the past terv years. And, it continues rvith verv strong numbers, even if
somervhat rt'cluced from the last several months.

As good as the residential rcal estate market has been, the market has shown
some decline, and it will probably continue in this track if interest rates con-
tinue to increase.

cvclcs, r'aried tax structures, govemment assistance,
planning loopholcs, leasehold reftrrm, currencr'
plays, debt arbitrage positions, ntn, demand sec-

tors, imported construction technir}res-the vari-
ables are infinite.

The vcn' inefficiencv of real estate as.ln asset class
enc()uraBes intematiorral capital f-lorli tacilitating
healthy profit or nristake level lossr.s, subject to the
preparation and juclgemc,nt (and sonretimes luck) of
the investor. lf real estate were a transparent com-
motlih; tlre drivers behind intemation.ll investment
n'oulcl be no differtnt from those of the equitv mar-
ket - geographical ancl sectoral spreacl over a uni-
fied, largely transparent investment landscape. Tl.ris

woulcl clearlv still produce substantial capital flow
as investors spreaci risk anci seek rehlms. Horvever,
in roal estate, markct complexih, ancl diversih' is a
more por.r,erful force. Shifting econonrics and local
market clynamics makc it possibk, for example, for
U.S. private equitv to interface witlr the markets ()f
Eastern Europe .rnrl gcnL,rate intcrnal rates of return
in excess of 25'1,. Hert', preparation is lengthv ancl

risk is high, but the rt'tums are sedlrctive. Real estate
is ont' of onlv a hanclfu I of capital plavs in n hiclr this
is possible. Moreovcr, in the low intlatiory low
grorvtlr, and lackluster domestic r(,tum environ-
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ment that norv persists in most developed markets,
the clrive tou'ards set'king enhancc.d returns
becomes more pronounced. Clobal capital flou,s
will accclerate in conscqut'nce in the years ahead.

The pt,rsp.lective from thc clemand side of the market
is hou'ever, tundamcntally different .rnr-i indeed,
contraclictorr,. The slreer conplexitv of the intema-
tional market is the very thing which fmstrates the
corporate occupier. Market inefficiencl,, local com-
plexitr; ancl overall illiquiclitv makes real estate a

capital ancl risk item rvhich bedevils thL'corporate
real cst.rte director and the CFO. It is little rvonder
that moving real estatL, off the corporate balance
sheet is likely to be one of the most powt,rtul drivers
in the real estate sector in the next clecacle ancl

be1,ond. It is also entirr'lv logical that corporate
occupiers are perpehrallv seeking new u'avs o[
impror.ing transparenc\i developing nrultinational
managenrent systems,.rncl aligning real estate flexi-
bilitv with the shifting clemands of brrsiness. This
becomc,s a second fundanrental clriyer irr intema-
tional real estate for this decade ancl bt'r,onc1.

It is important to note that, for both the investment
and corporate occupier sicles of the cquation, the
compltxitv and ineificioncv of the markrt is a kev
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Exhibit 8

European Economic & Real Estate Convergence

demand for this tvpe of investnrent and the rerurns
tlrat are available. In the CMBS sector, most of the
nrajor U.5. investment banks are cleveloping procl-
ucts in Europe and beyoncl, le,r'eraging their U.S.

experhse and experience. This market will balloon
t(xl over the nert clecade as invcstors seek what to
manr'have become the trvin holv grails of real estate
investment: svrrdicate.d risk and liquidih'.

Orrgoing securitization anel real estate tisting will
furrdamentally enhance m.rrket transparency,
improve capital f-lorvs antl broaclen investment
appeal. Real L'state investment rr ill thus move
torvards a nr()rr perfect commoclitv model anc-l

arvav from the Llcnse parochialism bv w,hich it is
currentlv characterized. Retail investors, togt'tlter
rvith institutional and privatt, ca;rital, n.ill be able kr
gain liquid, multi-market ancl multi-sector exposure
rvith comparative case on.t global scale. It rvill be
rnore possible to construct portfolios more closelv
aligned witlr the efficient fronticrs of portfolio thec>

rv.

Tht other half of the dialectic rcsponse comes rvith
the occupational market. MNC occupiers-that
.rfter all, are rvhat actuallv c.lrive the entire asset

class-will clenrand stmctures of leasing, owning,
ancl managing propertv wlrich iron out narkct
Parochialisnr, conform to inttnrational templates
antl benchmarks, prrovide operational t-lexibilitv and
oft-er a financi.rllv efficient ant.l acceptable profile. In
theoretical terms, there is no reason whti for ex.rm-
ple, an international corporation could not access a

standard leasehold ancl propertv managenrent
package on a global scale, making location larl;elv
inconsequenti.rl r,r.hether it be Dallas, Dubai, or Dar
t's Salaam.

There are trvo barriers to svnthetic leasing. Firstllr
nrarket dogma and parochialisrr, sometime,s srr;.r-

lxrrted bv local legislation antl sccondlr', an insuffi-
cit'ntlv develoltcl intemational caprital marktt to
rundern,rite risk, securitize the income stream,.rncl
provide the dctp capital context k) develop and nrn
such a moclel. Tlris is rvhere thc marriage occurs ancl

tht' dialectic is resolved: thc c.rpital markcts rvill
catch r-rp rvith tl.rt'occupier markcts to cre.rtc \?lue
antl service f.rctor of productiorr retluirements.

As an aside, kxal leE;islation merits brief attention.
ln [ndia, bv uav of example, tens of millions of
square ieet oi rvorlcl class real estate leased kr MNC,
bh.re-chip covtnants and builtl to suits have and u'ill
be develope.l. Horvever, foreign ownership of

WHAT THE FAIR
HOUSING ACT ENTAILED
The F.rir Housing Act as enactecl irr l96tl *,as not an
espcciallv strong piece of legislation in terms of
enforccment. Tl're Department of Housing ancl
Urban Development could rective complaints ancl

commence and invcstigation. II there n'as evic]encc
o[ cl iscrinr inatitxr thc mater coul] be brought to
nretliation. HUD had no enforcemcnt power. At
last resort the Department of Justice could inter-
vtlrc or the individual could iilc a civil suii. Tlre
l9ti8 amendments to the act provided HUD rlith
nrort, authclritr'.

HUD receives abor-rt 10,000 conrplaints of discrim-
ination cach vear. Approximatelv -13')1, are raciallv
relatecl, 35-9'" for clisabilitr. relatecl m.rtters, and l8')i,
conccrning familial status. The Office of Fair
Housing and Eclual Oprportunitt,in HUD operates
rvith a staff of less tlran 500 empkrvces nationwicle.

THE INDUSTRY RESPONSE
Mcmbers of the real estate indrrstrv har.e never
becn foncl of regrrl.rtion of anv kintl. Hence thrre
lr,as much resentment of the Fair Horrsing Lau,.rntl
its implementation. However, tlre 1968 legislation
inclutled a provision that encorrraged voluntarv
com;.rllan5g u,itlr tlre lau'. A verv small staff, lc'ss

tlran ten people, .r r.lmi nisterecl the Voluntarv
Compliance Progr.rm. Horvever, from this quite
motlest beginning, thcre develo;rccl an extremelv
usefr"rl and important tool for th('ultimate implc-
me ntation of fair Irorrsing.

Thc leadership of the real estate industr\.began k)
unc'lerstand antl appreciate the olivt, branch prrt>

viclecl in the voluntary compliance provisions of
tht' Fair Housirrg Act. A voluntarv approach could
help the real estatt'inclustrv acl.rit'r'L' trvo imporLrnt
objectives. First, bv taking thc initiativc ancl
responsibiliti' througlr its on n voluntan' me.isuros
it might forestall thc govemmcnt's taking harsht'r
measures or morc regulation. Second, the rr';rl
cstate industry nectlecl a u'av k) escape from the
stigma of negativc publicitv it reccivecl regarding
raci.rllv discrinrin.it()r\, conduct of some of its
menrhers.

Althorrgh some menrbers of the re.al ('state indus-
trv profitcd from raciallv c{iscrimin.rtorv practices,
nrost preople in the intlustrv did not. Manv of those
who clicl not activelv orgage in racially motivated
practices did not want to be associatecl rvith thc
stignra from those persons rvho clicl. In fact, it r'.is
enlightcncd self-intt,rest that movt'c1 p()ple in the
industrv torvarc-l enrbracing Volunta rv Compliance
for thc goal of fair housing.

Raci;rl cl iscri nr ina tion ancl racial segrcgation n'ere
simplv not goocl ior business. Altlrough some
monev could be mac'le through cliscriminaton'
practices that benefited a felt more nronev coulc]
be macle in an open nrarket. The real estate mark!.t
could be expanclecl rvith millions of minoritv
housrholcls fairlv conrpeting for housing. Thus it
$'as in the best intercst of all parties t() foster an
open nrarket rathcr tlr.rn a market burclened rvitlr
the bagl;age of discriminatorv practiccs. At least
this was the thinking of leaders in tlrc real estatc
intlrrstrv heginning in tht' 1970s.

Organiz;rtions such as the Nation.rl Association of
Realtt>rs, National Association of Homebuilders,
Anrerican Institr.rte of Appraisers, ancl others, all
signed voluntart' com;rliance aBreements rl,itll
HUD. In the beginrring these agreements pledgeci
th.1t the or8anizations r'r'ould takc voluntan.steps
such as t'ducation prollrams for its members to
stress fair housing. Although the steps were quito
mor'lest in the beginning, thev have certainlv borne
fru it.
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support to thc intemational aclvison' communih'.
Wrether for strpplv or clemanrl protagonists, inter-
national sen,ice proviclers derive substantial rer-
enue from eclucatin6; or rtg.rresenting clients in neu,
markets and sectors. Markct complexitv is thus a

prime sr-rpport for such a large real estate aclvison'
industn,. lVitl.rorrt that conrpltxitr', the aclvisorv scc-
tor need not and rvill not be so large.

There is howcver, a dialcctic position herc. In the
next two tlecacles, the apprarentlv contraclictory
positions of supplv ancl denrand are likelv kr con-
verge into a nr()re integratecl p'raradigm.

The investmcnt market will increasinglv be clriven
by securitization and the clevelopment of secrxrdarv
trading in financial prrxlucts. Tlris is alreirdv appar-
ent in the global drive torvarcls the constnrction of
REIT stl le m.rrkets and the ongoin6; devekrpment of
an intemational CMBS seckrr REIT legislation now
exists in at least the U.S., Jap.rn, France, Singapore,
Australia, South Africa, ancl Belgium. The UK and
Hong Kong lcad tl.re list of atlditional countries close
behind. Thcre are obviouslv several tund.rmental
drivers to rr'al estate se ritization. In the futurc, tlle
combinec-l forces of investment market liqrriclity,
spreading of risk and retunr and the neetl to pro-
vide better r)xposure to tht, real estate scctor for
retail level investors (rvho.rre increasingh' rvorried
about their ptnsions), rvill be cnrcial.

The phenomenal growth of tlre REIT market in the
U.S. over the past 15 vears and the erccptional
retums being tlelivered bv the Listed Propertv Tnrst
(LPT) m.rrkct in Australia the onh' major nrarket
lvhere real *tate stocks consistenth'tracle.rt.r posi
tive net Asset Value (NAV) lcvel - illtrstrate the
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Indian real estate is not permitted. These lat's rtill
be reformed-ther. n'ill have to be if lndia tnrlv
rr,ants to realize its clream of mainstream capitalism.
If this occurs suddenlv in sari ten vears time, one of
the large.st real estate markL.ts in the wor)d rvill open
up ovemight. A sophisticated capital nrarket n.rodel
rvill facilitate this.

In Europe, EU legislatiorr has touched virhrallv all
fornrs of commercial .rctivih, and social life. The
notable exception is real estate. This is adjudge'cl so

complex and so vested u,ith history that even the
bureaucrats in Bmssels balk at the cl.rallengc. The
corporate occupier community however, is
clt'manding standarclization. How long before there
is a stanclard lease r,rrshrined in legislation across
the 2Gf countries that u,ill make up the EU? If legis-
lation does not assist, the market rvill find a rva,'
through code of practice and client insistence. Here
again, the necessary precursor is a sophisticatL'd
capital market.

Lastlv South Africa. [-lere, cxchange controls pre-
vr,nt capital rich ancl highh' sophisticatecl eltrnrcstic
institutions and develoltrs operating oitsl.rore in
anv substantial fasl.rion. These controls rvill bc liftcci
to permit the nation to join the free trade uorlcl. T].re

capital outflo$. from Soutlr Africa into the capital
and real estate markets will be substantial. This will
provide further impetus to capital markct clevelop-
mt'nt, secondarv tracling, antl overall liquiclitlr

Tht,re are manv triggors ancl valves arounrl the
rvorld that nill be releascd o'i'er the next tlecacle,
rvlrich will add furrthcr inrpetus to the global real

estate capital market. Tlrt'migration of corporate
real estate assets and liabilities off the balance sheet,
bgether with more standard models of occupancv
and management will provide much of tlre' fuel to
the' capital market fire.

Tlre above hints at utopianism. Pragmaticallr,, there
are still significant barriers, r'rn the occupier side of
this debate. The worlcl's MNCs are, in realit_v, at verv
r'lifferent stages in tlre t'volution of their real estate
methocls and modtls. Some have developecl highly
efficient, multimarkct svstems that perpetrrallv
monitor cost, nreasure;rerformance, and respond to
busine,ss need. Others, even toda't, struggl-. to tven
provide .-rn inr.enton'of their freehold and ltasehold
exposure bevond a national level. Ven' tcrv have
nrade. any real transition to an off-balance shcet
rnodel. The diagram bt'low was constructr.cl in a

European context, but its central precept is global.

The cliffcrential progress oI corporate occupiers n'ill
ret.rrcl the process of globalization and the align-
ment oi stock rvith the capital markets. The chal-
lengc for real estate consultants and advisors is to
really listen to the corporate rrcupiers and trulv
hear horv ther.describe their changin6; business.rncl
rr.al cstatc requirenents. Sountl real estate advice is
critic.rl, brrt it appears th.rt tlrL'tinre has come to hrm
tlre aclage of "think p;lob.rllv antl .rct locallr'" on its
ear Stanclarciization of frroct sses amongst occll-
piers, offslroring, benchnrarking, ernerging market
opportunities, acquisitions, anrl so on has also creat-
ed a ncecl for real estate service firms to *'ork with
their clients to think krcally ancl act globallr,, rvhich
is not ncarlv as easilv execrrtt ti as the converse. Tlrt,
r.alue that real estate sen'ict' firms can provide to
MNCs is enormous, hon'ever, the measure against
rvhich value is perceir,ed is changing. We must be
able to ilrnovate, test our parar.ligrns irom rvhich rve
tvpicall), offe.r solutions, act locallv effectively, and
to participate and execute morc globally in a ven'
changing w'orld of business, politics, econonlics
antl, t'es, re.1l estate.

The U.S. occupies center stago in this unfoltling
clrama. Not onlv is the U.S. nrarket bv far the largest
in the rvorld, it is also the most transparent, the best
researchcrl and, most importantly of all, the most
sophisticatecl in terms of its asset management
models anrl capital market clt'r,e lopment. U.S. mar-
ket Pr.r(titi('neh lead tht' [it'1,.1 in manV aspect\ ()f

rcal estate aclr'ice, tinance, innovation,.rnd managt'
mtnt. Hou't'r'er, and here is tht'real challenge, if tho
past 50 vears have taught us.rnvthing it is perhaps
that An.rcrican cultural ancl commercial principles
ovt'rlaicl up.ror.r a complex world without proper
recourse'ancl deference to local practice, custom and
culture is at best misplacecl anti, at worst, downright
dangcrous. The challenge for the next 50 r ears thus
rests on thc abilitv of tlre U.S. to cxport its experi-
ence and nrtdels in a manner rlhiclr is highlv sensi-
tized b tht' importing local t'nvironment. The future
succtss of the global real estatc market depends on
this. Travelling more and seeing tht' market through
the e'yes of others is not ir-rst tourism, but essential to
the prospL,ritv of one of tht, rvorld's most important
asset classt's. [n these often troubled and turbulc'nt
times, tlre subtext here, that extcnds rvell bevond
real estatr:, is, rve hope, obvious.

C/rr'stu'r'C. McCrrire
CRE. P/rD

l-l-1he verr 2t)0-3 marks the thirtyJitth anniversarv of the Federal Fair hous-

I ing L.rr', wlrich in retrospect is one of the most sigrrificant public policy
I mearr.,r"s atfr,cting the American real estate indtrstrr'. I make this state'

ment basecl on mv own personal inlrlvement in the rr.al cstate industn'and
as a former government official responsible for administration of the larv.

THE FAIR HOUSING LAW
The Fair Housing Act of 1968 (Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968) pro-
hibits ciiscrinrination in the br"rving, selling, renting, ancl financing of housing
based on race, cokrr, religion, nation.rl origin, sex, familial status, and disabili-
t1,. Althotrgh prior to 1968 some states and localitic.s hacl ordinances and
statutes.rgainst lrousing discrimination, the advent of federal legislation sig-
naled fair housing as national public policv.

The civil riglrts larvs cnacted in the 1960s had as their aim eliminating the ves-
tiges of historical discrimination in employment, education, pr.rblic accomnro-
dations, voting, and housing. In lror-rsing the vestiges oi cliscrimination were
the pervasivc urb.in ghettos, rvhiclr rvere rigidlv segregated and replete rvith
devastating soci.rl problems. Therc are undoubtedlv nranv profound reasons
for the crcatiorr and developml.nt of toda\''s segregatecl neighborhoods.
Hou'ever, some of the blame intr.itablv is conferred on the real estate industr\'.

During the vears follorving Worlcl \!ar I[ standard pr.rctices in the real estate
industrv includecl racial steering, outright refusal of service and blockbusting.
Minority families seeking housing rvere steered awav from white areas into
black or ch.rnging neighborhoocls. trVhite families were steered arvav from
raciallv integr.rted areas. Outright rt'fusal of service to minoritv customers rvas
the nornr. This resrrlted in all u'Iritt'.rnd all black real estate iirms.

ln some neighborhoods there rvas the practice of blockbusting. Real estate bro-
kers useci scarc tactics on white families to get them to sell tlreir houses at low
prices to specrrlators. Then black families w'ere sold thesc same houses at
inflated prices. Minority neighborhoocls rvere "redlinecl," so that conventional
mortgage monev and insurance rvt're unavailable.

These pervasivt, activities in the real estate industr\.sL't thc stage for the pas-
sage of the Fair llousing Act of 196tt. Real estate brokers, landlords, propertv
mana€iers, lt'nclt'rs, and developt'rs rvere clearly targets of the legislation.
When the Fair Housing Act nas enacted, the real estat(, industry was per-
ceived as thc clear villain, mr"rch in neecl of regulation.
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the compan\i the more necessarv is appropriate
contingencv planning.

Back-up facilitie,s .rnd equipment, c-lisprur5gi 1,r1

integrated locations on different power grids and
crrmmunic.rtions nt,trvorks, Lrnprepossessing
premises rather than the imposing "trophy" oifice
tou'er, rethought tL'lecommunications - all are on
evervone's mind. Subjects like rvater supplies ancl
drainage svstems aro being rel'ierved, thc krcation
of kev personnel ancl the duplication o[ important
rtcords are being studied, and all aspects of opera-
tion are up for discussion. We will adapt.

The general exodus from large cities that some
have predicted has not and u'ill not happen anr-
more than it did in a London under IRA attack or a
Moscou' under Chcchen threat.

Life will continuL. as be.fore, rvith common-sense
moclifications, prr'cautions, and redunc'l.rncit's seen

as a collective forrrt rrI necessary insur.tncr'.

1600s, and one particular sect believed it coulcl
eYen predict the verv dal'.

The congregation debatecl selling all its worldlv
goods, distributing the proceeds to the poor ancl
gathering in the churchvard at noon to greet the
Ange'l Cabriel with song anci praver. One wisc. old
congregant rose to insist that the Lord loved rvork
and x,orkers. He proposec.l that thev all greet thc.

Lorcl hard at ryork as on Lrverv other dav of tlre
t't'ar. As far as rve knon, tl.rt'r, and their desct'n-
dants arr. still at rvork.

I be litve that in these unccrtain times of Osama bin
Laclin ancl Saddam Hussein, tlre real estatc fickl
should greet the tuturc in the same rlar,.
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[trvtr interconnect(,d trent]s lvith far reaching inrplications lbr tht:

I rt.rl estate industrv h.rve evolved in the Urrited States over the last
I 5l) years. First, the nrtion has steadily movetl away from its tra-

ditional manufach"rring basc to become more specialized in serviccs
ancl information-producinU inclustries, creating a demand for nerv
kinds of emplovets ancl u'orkplaces. Second, pcoplt, have realizecl out-
stantling gains in personal rvc.alth and disposable income and, as an
outconre, are increasinglr' .rble to define rvhere and horv thev lvant to
live. Working in combination, these changes h.rve dispersed growth
f rom older, more built-up areas in the Northeast ancl Midwest to newer,
less clevekrped areas in the South and West ancl, at the same time, from
the core to the periphery of metropolitan areas nationrvide. What is the
connection between econonric restructuring and real estate markets?
Horv dms it manit-est itself? And, looking forrrirrd, rvhere is thc rtla-
tionship heading?

This article explores thcso quc'stions bv first placing them in an apprt>
priatt' historical cont('xt, thL.n discussing horv economic restrlrcturing
has altere.cl real estate markt'ts, and, finallr,, suggesting the possible
shapc of things to come. The core idea is th.:t, increasinglri people no
longer clroose to live rllrcrr. phvsical things are proelucedi thev use' land
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At various times over tlre cenfuries, doomsavers
rltre certain that the encl of the ivorld hacl come.
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its upper-class housing separate but nearbr,, and
its manufacturing and rvorkers housing in the
next ring, are Bone rvith the wind.

The post-World War I[ city, wit]r its ne'w suburbs
encroaching on iarmland, has evolved into endless
sprlrvJ rvitlr ncilhcr charm nor ct rn r t,rr it'nct'.

Todar''s emerging model is a nlulti-ccntered, dis-
persed citr'/region rvhose nodes are connected bv
cffective transportation, and *,hose u,orkspaces,
housing, retail, recreational, hospitality, and cul-
tural facilities are intertwined.

The davs of segregated and isolated uses of hous-
ing, office, and retail are long gone, and good rid-
dance.

Tl.rroughout the world, pedestrian-friendly, auto-
n.robile-free zones are appearing more and more
frecluentlv; recvcled industrial br.rildings no longer
excite commenU ancl the impact on urban economl,
(not culture, mincl r,'ou, but econom\') of the suc-
cess of Frank Cchrt.'s Cuggenheim Museum in
Bilbao, Spain, is not lost on planners; and tlre belief
that high-tech communication will le.ad to an
immediate exodus to the exurbs is be'lieci by New
York's Silicon Alley and similar artas throughout
the rvorld.

In physics, thc ternrs "centrifugal" and "centripetal"
describe the "push" r,s. the "pull" iorces of nature;
ancl the same forces are at n ork on our cities. Some
activities will b!. attracted to urban cores, some to
outlving areas, but cities themselves lvill tlourish.

The regional citv of the future can be a more liv-
able, more desirable answer to our needs, especial-
lv if we can solve two important ancl perlraps relat-
ed problems: dense concentrations of pror.ertv and
the heartbreaking failure of public eclucation.

We have the knorvledge and the nrc.ans to decon-
centrate povertv and lr.e should. Anrl sooner or

later ne u,ill realize that the challengc of public
education can be soh,ed just as tlre challenge of
public safetv has been solved in the past decade.

The day can come again when our public schools
are cheerful, non-violent places of lcarning and
upw,ard social mobilitv.

I{e had such public schools once and u,e can have
tht.m again, iI wc demand them.

We can leam ap;ain, as we have forgotten, to teach
our children from the earliest grades to read n ith
comprehension, to write and express themselves
clearlr; to count and to compute accuratelv. Our
schools can give the basic knorvledge ne'e.ded to
function in our societ\i and thev can again retlect
the self-disciplinc, high aspirations and self-confi-
cience that schools taught in the past. When they
do, good things nrust follow.

One of those gurd things u,ill be that micldle-class
children can again flot'back into inner-citv public
schools, u'hich rgill benefit even one concerned.

A new city form is beginning to r.volve every-
where, and here in New York, the rebuilding of
Lower Manhattan will represent the new para-
cligm.

First, of course, we must get past the nonsense of
talking about eithcr reconstructing exactlv what
was misbuilt there a Beneration ago, on the one
hand, or of creating a 16-acre cemetery in the heart
of our financial district, on the other.

The rebuilt area must have state-of-tht-art trans-
portation connections to the other parts of the cih.
and the region, ancl har.e a 2-4-hour, st'r,en-dav-a-
we'ek character. Far from being another white col-
lar ghetto, it must rcflcct a wide range of uses.

Br- 2012, when, Cocl w.illing the Olvmpics arrive
rvith all of its additions to the city's infrastructure,
New York could be the lvorld's first trulv 2lst cen-
turv citv

About the challenge of terrorism, the key thoughts
are "vulnerability," "contingencv planning,"
"redundancv," "deconcentration," ancl "common
sense."

Yes, rve are vulnerable, and much more so than ne
previouslv thought possible; and, ves, the larger

Figure l-Percent United States Eamings in Manr:facturing, FIRE, and Services, 1950-2001
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and value location not iust for its economic pro-
dr.rctivitt'but also for its aesthetic or intrinsic ch.rr-
actL.ristics. In responsc, the real estate intlustrv
should explicitll. embrace the notion that non-mar-
ket goods are responsible for a growing proportion
of nrarket value.

LOOKING BACKWARD
lt is n'ell knou,n that the population of the Unitt'cl
States has spread steadilv from the Northeast and
Micl$'est to the South and lVest oYer the past 50
vears; less rvidelv understoocl, are the undcrh,ing
economic mechanisms involved, and how they
affect where people end up lii,ing. The driving force
behind the process of population deconcentration,
as it is called, is the expansion of the information
economy and the increaseci locational flexibilih,that
it offers both people and firms. A significanth' small-
er proportion of Americans n,orks in manufacturing
jobs than clid a half-century ago, and a greater pro-
portion works in service-related industries. Tl.ris is
illustrated in Figure l, which shows the perce-ntage
of national income eamecl in the manufachrrinp
financr., insurance, and rr..rl estate (FIRE), and serr'-
ice sectors betrveen 1950 and 2001, the most reccnt
vear fi'r rvlrich data art' ar ail.tble.

Figure 2 provides another look at how, the
nation's inclustrial structurr: I.ras changed over the
last 50 r'ears. The columns shon'the total number
of donrestic jobs, plus th(. number of jobs in man-
ufacturing, FIRE, and se.n,ices in 1950 (dark grev)
and 2001 (light grey). Meanwhile, the black sym-
bols shorv the percentage of total domestic jobs in
the three industries in 195() (triangles) ancl 2001
(circles). The figure demonstrates the scale of
emplovment gronth in the countr\i and horv its
economic base has shifted steadilv from manufac-
turing to the trvo serr.ice sectors. In 1950, FIRE
and services accounted for 17.26'2, of employnrtnt
combined; by 2001, the proportion had more than
douhlc.l trr reach 36.0{",,,,rt the e\pense oi manu-
facturing, which fell from 29.07'1, to just l2-69'r,, of
all jobs. In short the U.S. economv has undergonc
a fundanrental restructrrring over the last half-
centur\,.

At the same time, investmcnt in different kincls of
real estate has changed in a similar nav Figr.rre 3

shon's the amount of nronev spent on nerv incltrs-
trial, commercial, and housing dc-r'elopments in
2000 crxrstant dollars over tht: same timeframe.
Beginning in the earlv 1970s-rvhen proportion of
empkryment in the FIRE ancl service sectors began
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Disgusted bv thc ugliness, cost, ancl inconvenience
of sprart'I, planners norv discuss "urban contain-
ment," rl'ith concepts of "greenbelts" to permanent-
ly protect a barrcl of open space around a city, or
"urban growth boundaries," a lint, separating
urban and rural use., or "urban sen,ict' boundaries"
denoting a lint' bevond rvhich a citv's infrastruc-
ture-such as sewer, water or even schools-should
not extend.



Figure 2- Unitecl States Economic Structurc, 1950 and 2001

kr take off-investnlont in commercial spacL' rose
sharply, and investmcnt in industrial sprace for the
lr.lost part leveled out. Investment in housirrg con-
tinued to grou, over the five decades, follou'ing
cvclt's corresponding kr the prime intercst rate.
Figurc { illustrates another aspect of thcsc trends,
illustrating that invcstment in nerv commcrcial
structures as a proPortion of all private fixed
investment in structurL's has also grown signifi-
cantlr': in 1950 tlre share within the asset cl.rss was
unde,r 5"{, but, bv the turn of tht' centLrr\i it
accounteci for over l5')i,. During this time,, the pro-
portion of investment in neu. industrial stmctures
ancl neu, housing remainecl relativelv stablc, t-h.rc-

tuating only with cycle,s in the economy as a

whole.

Finallri tl.re associated rise in the per capita gross
donre.stic product ancl pe'r capita incomc ancl dis-
posable income in constant 2000 dollars is shorvn
in Figure 5. Although income and wealtlr are not
thc samc thing, the figurc provides an indication of
just how much more pcopls hlys 1o spentl on non-
esstntial goods and services or to invest tlran thev
did 50 t,ears ago: eaclr of the three series shorvn in
thr. iigure has grou'n bv morc than 250"1,, r.r'en
afte.r acijusting for inflation. Not onlv are
Amc.ricans more prrocluctive than ever before, thev
increasingly har.e tlre mcans to define for them-
selves where and how thev want to live.

THE CONNECTION TO
REAL ESTATE MARKETS
What emerges fronr tl.re preceding discr-rssion is a

portrait of a nation tlr.tt has unclergone nr.rssive
economic rL'structuring, prrecipitating equall r. largc,
changes in the kinrls of cmprlovees and rvorkpl.rces
dr.mancled. This, coupled with the corrcsponding
increases in productivitv income, and lvealth, have
transformed the economic landscape of thc Unitt'd
State,s in rvavs tlrat lravc far reaching inrplications
for tht'real estate industr\'. The follorling prara-
gr.rphs L'laborate on this c(rnnection.

Accorcling to Janet [1rck, a Professor in the
Wlrarton School at the Universitv o( Pennsvlvania,
thc restructuring shown in Figures 1 .-rnd 2 has
bctn accompanied bY cconomic convergcncL', or a

redistribution of pcoprle and firms to srraller
placcs. Ceneral movemcnt to less developecl areas
p.rrtiallv erplains tlrc rapid grorvth of tlrc South
ancl West, w.hich are attractive to firms for their
incxpt'nsivc land ancl cornparatively low, rvages,
but not conlpletelv A more tlrorough explanation
ir.rcorporates the resiclt'ntial consumer prcft'rences
of people, rvho choose locations based on their rel-
ative clesirabilitr' .rs placcs to live. Moreovet
rt'spite, the visibilitv of grorr th in the South .rnd
West, cconomic restructurirlB has not [avorecl these
pLrces. Matthen, Drenn.rn, a Professor of City ancl
Regional Planning at Corrrcll Universitv finds that
informatiorr-producing inclustries havc grown
nationu,ide, but mostlr, in places rvith high enclorr'-

the homt mortgage of a lvorker in, sal,, Richmoncl,
Virginia can be financed by the life savings of .r

worker in Brussels or Stockholm, at the lowL,st
interest rates the norld's fret' capital market pcr-
mits.

In an ove,n'ien' like todar"s, rvhere n'e have becn
and where. wL'are can be seen nith claritv; what
remain to be, considered are the problems of rvlrerc
we are headecl.

All of us arr: aware of several p.rou,erful trends that
are likelv to continue, such as the population
movement arvav from colcl, dark and rvet areas of
this countrv to rvarm, sunnri and clry ones. Thr'
relentless shift in economic prrimacy away from
blue-collar emplovment in heavy industry ancl
manufacturing and toward a broarl range of white-
collar activities (in realitr,, thev novr, wear sport
shirtsl) is.rn old storr,,. We rvill continue to sec tlrc
surSe of p()ltulation and jobs bevond the cih' limits
of our largcst cities, and certainlv a group like this
is arvare oi the increasing degree to which we are
becoming a knowledge-based socictv where elec-
tronic hanclling of informatior.t is changing all orrr
li ves.

Demograprhics, too, prescnt facts that must br.
thced. Thanks to immigration, tht' U.S. population
is expecteci to grou' some 20'li, in the next 20 vears,
adding 50 kr 60 million people, overrvhelminglv
from Latin Amcrica and Asia. The ramifications of
this immigration rvill be complex, especiallv in the
West and South, h'here most are (.xpected to settle.
But tlre spillover u'ill be felt even u'here, in center
cities, in "etlgc cities," in olcler suburbs and in
fringe areas that are being callecl "erlge-burbs."

The true costs of old-fashioned sprawl are increas-
inglv obvious, rvith evervone alvare of its impact
on clean .rir ;rnd declining unclt'rground rvater
tables, o[ r'..rnishing farmlantl or open space nL).lr

cities ancl painfullv Iengthcning commutation
time. This is spurring denser, mixed-use develop-
ment in "etlge-burbs" and in oldcr, revitalizing sub-
trrbs with acccss to mass Iransil.

How, rvt, tleal rvith older, dt'teriorating suburbs
and rlith clvsfunctional older industrial centers is
one of the great challenges of the decades aheacl.
Camden, Neu' lersev across the river from
Philaclelphia, is a case in point. lVith its industrial
jobs having flr..cl, some 20'X, of its housing units arc
vacant or abandoned, tax revenues have slrrunk

and the st.ltc of public education is such that an
estimated half of its residents are iunctionallv illit-
erate. Thc onlv fkrurishing ente,rprise in town is the
open-air narcotics business, rvhich emplovs over
2,000 people ancl brings in over $200 million annu-
allr,-a sum llreater than the citY bud8et. More
than aspirin and band-aicis are needecl to turn
around tl.ris sick citr'.

In the decacle of the 1990s, Las Vcgas had a popu-
lation gro*'th rate of 85%, and Scottsclale, Arizona
grerv br, 56'li, and Austin, Texas gren,by 41'X,. In
the same pt,riocl, other cities shrank. Hartforcl,
Connecticut, for example, lost 13"1, of its popr.rla-
tion, St. Louis, Missouri lost 12"r,, and Baltimore
lost 11'X,. Ancl that lvas at the height of a boom.

A common joke in Detroit a few vears ago was of a

sign that said, "Will the last companY to leave torvn
please turn out the lights," and perhaps that sign
ivill appear elservhere. Helping olcier cities to
reneu, themselves must be high on the nation's
agenda.

As investmt'nt capital does flow inb deterioratccl
areas ancl vitalitv retums, the complex process
called "gentrification" takes placc. At present, most
of the costs of gcntrification nou' secnr to fall on the
poorest rvlro are displaced, and in time. rve must
learn how,to sprt'ad those costs apprropriately.

But looking ahead, there are two maior unan-
sn ered t;uestions our societv nrr.rst deal with: first,
horv our largest cities rvill reconstitute themselves
to adiust t() enrerging econonric, social, and tech-
nological cor.rclitions; and, second, hrxv u'ill lve.rll
adirrst trr thc challenge of terrorisrn.

About tlrc first, rranv signs are.rlrcaclv clear

Wlren rve'aclcl thc, next 20'l;, to our population, rlt
rvill not expand our road netrvorks or our parking
br'20'lt, ancl *,orsening congcstion rvill force neu
approaches to clc'nsitti telecommunic.ltions, public
transportation, and the needs of pedestrians.

As long as gasoline remains cheape.r than bottled
h,ater, Anrerica *'ill continue its love affair n'ith the
automobile; but perhaps in tinl(., cars rvill be usecl
more for rccreation and lc-ss for transportation to
and from rvt>rk.

Wt all know that the industri.rl city of a centurv
ago is ancient histor\'; its dcnse lrusiness district,
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Figure 3-lnvestment in Nerl, Industrial, Commercial, and Housing De'r,elopments, 1950-2001
As for office building design, the u'hole storv is
told br.the fact that IBM had to move orrt of its la\-
ish headquarters builcling onlv 18 r'ears after it
moved in, because the strucfure was so tL.clrnolog-
ically obsolete that it was easier to relocate than to
renovate ancl u pgracie.

The jargon in the office development ficld todav
includes vocabul.'irv that can elude tr.en scasoned
real estate prott'ssionals, $.ith terms like "broad-

band on-ramps," 'irptical fiber maps and nretropol-
itan loops," "local exchange carriers," and the like.

Even apartmL'nt builclings are now going "green"

and high-tech, witlr buildings now on the rlrawing
boards lvith solar cnergy collectors, water re-Llse

programs, and clt'clicated air svstems.

ln real estate finance, J.P Morgan himself rvould
probablv be bewildered by the nrore complex
derivatives now available for ultra-sophisticated
investors who seck higl.r returns with proportion-
ate risk,

It seems onlv vesterclav that the real estate' field
lvas bor.r'led over bv William Zeckencfurf, Sr.'s

introduction of his "Hau'aiian technique," in which
he dir.ided a propcrt\''s values into a [et, position, a

ground leaselrolcl, an operating leasehold, and a

residual positiorr. Today one hears of a "collateral-

ized mortgage obligation" (CMO) with seven
"planned amortization class" (PAC) tranches, one
"retail" (RTL) tranch, two "support payer" (SUP)
tranches, onc "support Z" (SZ) and onc "jtrmp-Z"
bond and a "PAC residual" (RPC).

The values of all oi those t-luctuate rvith the rate of
prepavments of the manv individual mortgages in
the underlving portfolio. At each level, an investor
selects his degrec'rrf risk in line with his hope of
reward. Needless to sav these are not markets for
amateurs.

lf Morgan hinrst'lf rvould be bervildered bv the
more complex firrancial clerivatives, he rvoulcl have
understood clearlv that a capital-intensive indus-
trv like real estate sooner or later rYould attract
publiclv-tracled vr.l.riclcs for both debt and r,quitv;
but even he woulcl be impressed tlrat thL' nrarket
for commercial nrortgage-backed securities has
non, reached $300 billion and is growing, and that
the market for Re'al Estate lnvestment Trust shares
stands todav at $150 billion.

Morgan might not har.e anticipated that control of
the nation's capitalrvould shift, as it nou'has, awav
from crrmmercial banks and )ife irrsurance compa-
nies anr-1 to pension funds ancl mr-rtual funds; but
he would have understood thc drive toward indus-
try consolidation in a globalizecl economy under
conclitions where the developmcnt of regional
malls, sar,, or of investment grade hotels is general-
lv bevond the reach of local spcculative develop-
ers, ancl rvhere the economies o[ scale can be sub-
stantial.

Changes in technologv in building design and in
financing have been accompanied by other
changcs no less striking.

Onlv a fcrv vears ago, Nerr, York structures rvere
built, financed, ou,ned, managcd and occupied bv
Neu' Yorkers, iust as those in Chicago or London,
San Francisco or Paris n'ere controllc,cl locallr'. [n
todav's globalized world, capital, icleas, and people
flon, freelv across state and national borders.
American developers, financiers, brokers, archi-
tects anc'l technicians are active' anywhere in the
world where the rewards justify the risks.

At annual meetings of the Urban Land lnstitute,
oLrr prcmicr national real est.rtl: ()rt.rnization, it is
not unusual to hear Jern' Spe.r'er of Tishman
Spever tell rrI his real estatc e\p{-'riences in
Cermany or Latin America, or Me I Simon compare
the results of his Mall of Ame,rica ir.r Minneapolis
with thosc of lris European proiects, or to hear Jerrv
Hines discr.rss his projects in Russia or China or
more than a clozen other countries in rvhich he is
active.

Many of the people in this verv rtxrm have no idea
that thc nct cash florv from the apartment or office
rent they pay in New York finds its way to
investors in Germany or in England.

Electronic telecommunication, easv air travel and
the powerful geo-political changes of the past
decade have caused the u,orld to shrink to a degree
almost inconceivable a short timr' ago. Onlv 6q

vears ago England's Prime Minister, Neville
Chamberlin, could refer to Czechtrsltx,akia as a "far
off countrv of which we know little." The flying
time from London to Prague is now under two
hours.

Todar,, gkrbalization and securitization mean that
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ments of hun.ran capital. So, while population and
emplovment grorvth exhibit an unr)\'en spatial dis-
tribution that is easilv visible, the expansion of
qualitv high-paf ing jobs does not.

1950 1956 t96: 1968 19-1 1980 1986 199: 1998

Industrial - L-onlnercial - H(\Lsing

The distribution of positions in information-pro-
ducing inclustries is determined in large part by
where the workers they employ wish to locate.
Expancled infrastructure systems, inch-rding
afforclable airfares, fiber optics, cellular networks,
the Internet, and others, provir.le contemporarv
firms with an unprecedented clegre,e of locational
flexibilitl'; companies mav easilv interface with
clients or branch offices that are hunclreds, or even
thousancls, of miles away. Mundv Associates LLC,
for example, is based in Seattlc but draws a rela-
tively srnall proportion of its business from the
local market. Further, its researchers commonlv
collaborate' lvith people from other firms and uni-
versities in distant parts of the count\i all n,ithout
ever meeting face-to-face.

The su,ee'p.r of this transformation is so rvide that it
has create,d a lvhole new class of workers-what
Richard Florida, a professor of public poliry at
Carnegie Mellon Universitv calls the creative class.
"lf you are a scientist or engineer, an architect or a

designe,r, a writer, artist, or musician, or if you use

vour creativity as a kev factor in vour work in busi-
ness, e.ducation, health care, lalr,, or some other
profession," Florida rvrites, "\'ou are a member."

Further, the advent of this group may er.en bt'
transforming the r.erv cconomic function fr.rlfilled
bv American cities. Edrvarcl Claeser, a Professor o[
Economics at Harvarcl Universit\i and his col-
lc'agues argue that the role of cities has essentiallt'
bet'n turned on its heacl: theY are becomirrE; centers
of consumption ratlrer than centers of prodr-rction,
as evidenced by the Srowth in urban rents outpac-
ing the groivth in urban wages and the large num-
bcr of people u,ho choost' to reverse commute. In
short, the economic restmcturing discussed abovt'
has changed not onlv nhere Americans live, but
ho*,, in meaningful ancl lasting wavs.

Ont, of the most significant outcomes oi this is a

"chicken-or-egg" situation where employn.rent
growth drives poprilation growth and the othcr
wav around that is, jobs are drawn to people
even as people are clrawn to jobs. For example,
rest'arch bv John Carruthers, of Mundv Associatt's
LLC, and Gordon Mulligan, a Professor of
Geographv and Regional Development at the
Universitv of Arizona, reveals a positive relatior.r-
ship bctrr"'een the t\\,o tvpL)s of gron th in metropol-
itan areas nationwide during the 1980s and 1990s.

What this means, is that many people are first
choosing where to locate, thcn finding or creating
a job. This kind of (labor) supply induced growth
has verv different implications for real estate mar-
kcts than more traditional forms of (labor) demancl
induce grorvth: in botlr cases rents rise but onh,in
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Figure ,1-Percent Private Fixed Investment in Structures, 1950-2001
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thc latter do n ages rise corrcspondingly. One pos-
sible negative outcome of this is that those rvho can
afford to Iocate rvhere thev choose w,ill, but those
rvithout similar means rvill find themselves edged
out, due to heightenecl competition over urban
space. Other possible implications are explored
below.

LOOKING FORWARD
Picking back up on tht' itlea advanced in the intro-
tluction-that, because manv Americans no longer
choose to live u'here phi'sical things are produce,cl,
tlrev increasinglv use land and value location for
its aesthetic or intrinsic characteristics the article
corrch.rdes by outlining several future implications
of thc connections betwt.cn rconomic restructuring
ancl real estate markets. The emphasis here is on
tht'possible shape of tlrings tu come - raising tlues-
tions about hon,members of the real estate inclus-
trv can respond or adapt to them.

Urbm Spttial Structure-The United States \,\'it-
nesseci three waves of suburbanization during the
2()th Century: the early street car suburbs, the post-
Worlci War II suburban hotrsing boom, and tht,
clect,ntralization of enrplovment that has created
so-tirllcd cdge cities. Civen rising incomes, morc
ilexible n'ork schedules, ancl ialling commuting

costs, American cities are likelv to continue on
their trajectorv from a monocentric to a polvcentric
urban iorm. Furtlrt'r, eentral cities mav incrcasing,-
lv become centers of recreation and housing for
affluent professionals nho choose to live in them
for their nightlife and other activities. Meanwhile,
other people are likt.ly lo continue moving, even
farther out, fronr tht suburbs to the exurbs at the
far urban fringe.

Urban Villages and Campus Stylc Suburban
Deztelopnrctt - As an extension, the character of
the interior versus the exterior of metropolitan
areas is becoming increasinglv polarized. A model
of growth that has become popular on Seattle,
Washington, for example, is the so-called urban
village concept, wl'rcre planning efforts are focused
around semi-autonomous neighborhoods. A simi-
Iar strategv has been advanced in Phoenix, Arizona
under the rubric of satellite cities. At the, pc'ripherr;
horvever, United States metropolitan areas contin-
ue to grou,more spread out; indeed, Brookings
Institute economist Anthonv Don,ns, CRE, notes
that key factors shaping American clevelopment
patterns are ptople's affinity for singlc-familv
housing, lorv-risc, campus-stvle u,orkplaces, and
automobile' transport. So, even as centralizecl areas
undergo signiiicant transformation, so too do areas

Br1 Danicl Rosc, CRE

ran.ratic changes lrave taken place in the real estate world in the
past decades, and tlrev involve everv aspect of the field -design
anci construction, a bervildering varietv oi financial vehicles,

ntu' or modified lbrms of orvnership, and so on

The Greek philosopher Heraclitr"rs, n'ho first recognizc'ri the "perma-

nence of change," and Clrarles Darwin, who graspt'cl the concept of
evolution, would feel at home in the real estate rvorld of tocla\r

Arclritects of a generatiorl aBo wouldn't believe that the most expensivc
housing units todav are designtd with dazzling kitch(,ns that, in actual

lrractice, are used chieflv to h,arm up Chinese take-or.rt food; that the
librarv of the past is no$' a media room rvithout a priltted book in sight;
that maids'rooms have gone the rvav of the buggl,rvhip and the quill
pr.n; that the luxurious baths and home spas todav rvoulcl please even
a Roman emperor; and that residents of virtually all economic levels
todav demand exercise and health facilities that wcre undreamt of a

few years ago. Most interestingly, the1, would not believr. that some of
our most lavish and expensive housing units are in olcl converted fac-
ton'ancl rvarehouse structures in thc, heart of fornrer inclustrial dis-
tricts.
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9nall Loans (Less than $15 million) - Aless com-
petitive and pott'ntiallv more attractiye area for a

nerv mezzanine finance entrant is small mezzanine
loans. Using tlre logic .rbovc,, a small loan Frogram
entails trans.lctions on properties valued betr.r,t'cn
S10-75 nrillion.

Advantages inclutlc

I Providers of small nrezzanine loans are nlore
likely to be able to create propertv tvpe and geo-
graphic cliversif ication.

I Borro*'ers at this le,r,el tend to know fe$,er
sources of capital, making the deal process less

competitive.
I The $10-75 million transaction segment is the

most acti\,!'and vibrant trading market for re'al

estate prope,rty he'lping a lender see deal flow
and enabling exits.

r The $10-75 million first mortgage market is the
most competitive allowing mezzanine lenciers to
leverage off of low cost,/higher leverage first
mortgage dcbt to gcnt:rate mezzanine returns.

DisaclvanLr gcs inclucle

I Sourcing is important, especiallv to create a

national diversific'd portfolio of loans.
I Small loan size means that the nrezzanine

providc.r nrust originate a large number of trans-
actions in orcler to placc a substantial amount of
capital.

CONCLUSION
The mezzaninc fintrncing market represents .rn
opportunitv for both lcntlers and borrorvers. Civt'n
our estimate of potential market size of $297 bil-
lion, and current outstanding volume estimated at
S50 billion, the markc't has a long wav to go until

borrorver appetite, ior mtzzanine finance is satis-
fied. Hovvever, manv aspccts of mezzanine financ-
ing must be considerecl prior to either lending or
borrorving. This papt'r identifies situations u,he-re

mezzanine finance mat'be a reasonable strategv
pointing out important components of deal struc-
ture and potential rcturns, and also describing tht,
risks that mezzaninc providers must acknowledge
and underwritt.

Deal terms varv.rnd arr. highlv negotiated, result-
ing in a market characterizecl bv a lack of unifor-
mitr.. Mezzanine fin.rnct providers take {i0'/" of the
equitv in a rL.al estatc trans.lction, resulting in LTV
ratios, n hen combinecl ivith the first mortg.rge
position, of 70-95";. Retrrrns to the mezzanine
finance pror.icler are structured u,ith a range of
terms. Varying Itvcls of origination fees, current
pav coupons, cash flow participation, lookback
provisions, and exit fees are typical components
that can be acljr.rstetl according the parties' wishes.

One characteristics dtles not varv across deals: thc'

importance of undtrstanding and undenr.riting
risk. Mezzanine proviclers are adr.ised to clett,r-
mine the borrou,er's motiYation ior tapping mez-
zanine capital. Extcncling a mezzanine loan to
allovv a borroner to cash out of a stabilized propr-
ertv is not recomnrenclecl as a strategy. Creating a

clear joint venture agree.nrent and negotiating ar.r

intercreditor agreemt'nt ancl structuring the payoff
to align the owner's interests with those of the
financial partners arc important aspects of a mez-
zanine transaction that can lre profitable for all par-
ties concemed. Structurccl properlv, n,ith the right
partner and the right propert\,, mezzanine finance
investments art likelv to generate favorable
retums.

Figure 5-Pcr Ca1.rit..t Gross Domestic Prorluct, Income, and Disposable Income, 1950-2001

Grc-: Donrr.t( Produ(l P.r.otral Ir(onre - Dis_posble Prr$n8l Incom.

locaterl further out, simultaneouslv creating tu,o
nen'ancl distinct types of real estate markots, gor-
emecl by verv cliffc.rent sets of preferencr.s and
demands.

Real Estate Asset Mix-The transfnrnration just
cliscussetl has clirect implications for thc kincl of
real estatc asset nrix that u,ill be ciemancletl. On the
one hancl, trends suggest that therc rvill be
increasccl clemancl from people living or rvorking
in tlou'nkrn'n .rreas tbr high-rist. apartment/condo-
minium units, commercial space to acconrmodate
their re'creational needs, and office space designed
to meet thr. needs of an information-intensive
economy. Considcr, for example, how the structure
of real estate markets in Manhattan lras been trans-
formed over tlrc last decade. On the other hand,
there is everv indication that more suburban areas
will also cotrtinr-re to grow via their present trajec-
tory. All of this has direct implications for real
estatc practitioners: How should a solicl invest-
ment portfolio be structured, given this p.rol.rriza-

tion? Horv sl.roulcl the tlo kinds of nrarkets bt'r'al-
ucd? Thcse ancl other important questions nlust be
addrcssr,.cl explicitll, $,ithin the context of the kind
of change tlcscribed in this article in vears to come.

Vtluittg Plarcs Bosed on Realtil,( Qualitrl of
Life-Tlt rising incomes ancl incrc.rsetl locatiorr;rl

flexibilitv precipitated bv economic restructuring
in the United StatL's portend rapid changes in the
verv rvay pt'oplt, valut real estate. For one, thing, ii
people. continrrc to choose n here thev w"rnt to live
based on their indiviciual preferences, placcs tlrat
meet these prefcrcnces will capfure ever greater
proportions of growth. Consequently, they will
also exhibit ncn, forn.rs of competition over the
most desirable locations within them. At the samt'
time, places tlrat c.rnnot compete from a tltralitv of
life standpoint mav fail to thrive in vears to come.
As an outcome, real estate markets rvill likeh, need
to be valtred in direct relation to one another; cer-
tain places mav be over or under vah.red, depencl-
ing on their relative rlualitv of life. Measuring this-
and how it translatt's into local prices, r,ia the sup-
ply of and cit'mancl for location in-ancl-of itself-will
pose significant and invigorating challengts for the.

real estatL- inclustrv in years to come.

Economic Value of Non-Market Anrcnities Last,
due to rising incomes, people have greater th.1n c\'!'r
opportr.rnih, to consume non-market amenities that
varv fronr location to location. Non-nrarket attrib-
utes are thosL' that are not produced, sold, pur-
chased, or consrrmed in the traditional sense but,
instead, attach to a commodiry such as a land. A
good example of this is trophy properties, which,
until relatively rectntly, have not been a significant
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aspect of real estate investment. Due to the n av the
marke't for such properties has changed, our firm
now does a significant proportion of its business in
translating the intrinsic value of rare prope'rties to
monetary value; whether the subject is an old
growth stand of redwood forest, a custom-built
lrome, a remote, high-amenitv ranch, or other
uniclue tbrm of properhi valuation post's special
challenges that require nerv and creative types of
thinkirrg about real estate markets. Even -or mavbe
espe.ciallv history now carries an inrplicit econom-
ic value that shapes people's n'illingness kr pat'.

The goal of tlris article has been to highlight signif-
icant changes affecting the real estate industrv in
the United States over the last 50 years. The
thoughts proi,ided in this conclusion are, not
intended to be. exhaustive or mutually exclusive.
Ratl.rer it is the authors'hope that thev will inspire
furtlrer thinking, discussion, and evc,n healthv
debate. The real estate industrv is exemplart, of
one that change-s ivith the times. Sta\.ing at the
forefront of this cl.range is not onlv important for
industn, lcaders but, in tum, for tlre industrv itself.

provider are allocating capital at the same time to a
propertv that thev have all evalrrated and conclud-
ed makes economic sense.

Moral Hazard-Value -Add-Compared to stabi-
lized properties, value-acld properties have a dif-
fcrent risk profile ancl are tvpicallv more appealing
to lenders from a moral hazard perspective.
Foremost, the mezzanine provider extends financ-
ing based on actual costs o[ the project, as opposed
to an appraised value. (On'ners often receive a

credit for contributing lancl or cleveloper fees, but
we ignore these complicating factors in this analv-
sis.) The advantage is that the orvner of the proiect
will be far more careful about managing expendi-
tures when he/she has an cxpectecl payoff that is
tied to the success of tlre finishe.d product, and
when he/she is contributing.r portion of the costs
of the deal.

M o ral H az arrl-Del, el o prncnt - Dayelopment deals
arc similar to value-add although often different in
magnitude and time retluiremcnt. The sponsor ini-
tiates a development project because. he/she thinks
the IIIR will be favorable. The sponsor has a plan
ancl a specific timetable for completion of con-
struction, leaseup and securing permanent financ-
ing. The owner uses mezzaninc finance to cover a

portion of construction costs, tenant improve-
ments, leasing commissions, and other capital
expenditures. As in the stabilizecl propertv acquisi-
tion, it is critical that the ou'ncr has significant
equitv at risk (relative to deYelopnrent fees earned)
in order to mitigate moral hazard.

Mezzanine finance providers can evaluate the proj-
ect and draw their own conclusions as to whether
they think the owner will perform the construction
according to the plan and thcn determine the like-
lihood of the propertv achieving tlre rents and leas-
ing activitv that has bee,n projected. lf tlre conclu-
sion is positive, then the mezzaninc provider
c\pects to be repaid rlhen tht.orvner receives per-
manent financing at stanclarcl LTV ratios-enough
value rvill have been crcatecl for the construction
lender and the mezzaninc provicler to be paid off.

Value-Add snd Deaelop,flent-Adtlitional Risks-
The risks present in anv vah-rc-add transaction
include tenant risk, market risk and capital market
risk, as highlighted above, as well as:

I Plan risk: the risk that the owner h.ls specified a

flawed plan;
! Execution risk: the unccrtaintv regarding the

ou'ner's abilitv to execute the plan;

r Timing risk: the risk that thr'pl.rn and its execu-
tion r'r,ill encounter unanticip.rterl delavs; and

I Exit risk: the risk that the capital market will
have changed and first mortgage underr.vriting
will no longer provide cnouglr caPital to take out
the construction loan ancl thc nrc,zzaninc, loan.

I'ricing of value-add developmc'nt ancl redevelop-
ment mezzanine transactions nccr'ls to retlect and
compensate the provider for the aclclitional risks.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TRANSACTION
SIZE FOR THE MEZZANINE
TINANCE PROVIDER
Large Loans (Grester than $'15 nrillion) -
Acceptable deal size is a primarv consideration for
mczzanine providers. Assuming a 20'li, mezzanine
piccc of the capital structure bet\\,cen 65'li, and 851,
LTC/LTV, the propertv has to bc valuecl at $75 mil-
lion in orcler to generatt: a 515 million mezzanine
inycstmcnt.

Arlvantagcs include:

I Large loans allow an organization k) put capital
to work cluickly and at less cost per dollar invest-
et1, as the lender must go through the same steps
to close a $50 million mezzanine loan as it does
to close a $l million loan.

I The properties on rvhich largt' loans are made
tend b be more institutional qualitl' and have
higher profiles and u'ill garntr industn' press
and publicitv for the mezzanine Itnder.

I Tl'rc large loan market is such that ()nce a mezza-
nine provider has establishet-l crcciibilit,v, B-note
and other deal sources will actively bring trans-
actions to the provider for evaluation.

Disar.lvantages inch:de

r Properties that can sripport.r $15 million mezza-
nine position are less comnron and the t-lorl of
tr.lnsactions are less frequent.

! Tlre portfolio of a large mezzanine loan provider
is by nature less diversifiecl bv property type
(conccntrations in office and hotels) and more
than likely by geography (concentrations in CBD
office in lst tier MSA).

I Tlre number of potential capital sources creates
competitive bidding situations that drive dorvn
retums.
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CREI understand the amount of ecluity being con-
tributed by the owner and its ability to recapture
it thror.rgh development, management, and
Iease-up fees;

r evaluate retums expected by each of the slices of
the capital structure; and

I have a pre-determined plan for exit (i.e., return
of invcstcd capital) at or shortly aftr,.r initial sta-
bilization.

RISKS
A number of risks are common to all real estate
projects, and some are particularly relt'vant from
the mezzanine financt' provider's perspectivc.
These risks include:

I Tenant risk-the risk that tenants Bo bankrupt
and art'r.ro longer obligatecl to pa\' rcnt, impair-
ing a property's ability kl servict dtbt;

I Market risk-tlre risk that market conditions
change for the worse and that vacancv rates
increase or market rents decline at time of refi-
nance, leading to an inabilitv to pay off in-plact'
financing; and

! Capital market risk-the risk that capitalization
rates increase and valuations decline, leading kr
inability or unwillingness to pay off financeci
positions.

Moral Hazarul-One increnrental risk that applies
to anv situation u,itlr a borrolr,e,r ancl .r lender is
referrecl to as nroral hazard. Put simpll', moral haz-
ard is the risk that the borrower's behavior will run
counter to the interests oi the lender. Moral hazarcl
is a risk that increast's as the borrower's stake in the
propert\. decrc-ases. As the olvner's share of equitv
declines, he/she has less incentive to manage the
propertv to generate steadl', consisttnt payouts to
cover debt sen,ict on the first anel mezzanine
finance positions. Instead the ou,ner treats its ou,n-
ership position more like an option and is tempted
to pursue strategies rvith grtater potential pavoffs,
but w'ith significantlv greater risk. First mortgagt,
Ienders attempt to mitigate moral hazard bv
requiring significant equitv participation from the
borrouer, thus the 65"1, Lry ratios. Mezzanine
finance providers bear greater risk from moral haz-
ard, as their capital position rtill suffer loss before
the first mortgage.
Moral Hazard-Stabilized Properly-The lcvt'l of
moral hazard provides a framervork for cvaluating
tvpes of [r61y611,grs. Consider stabilized properties.

Owncrs of stabilizccl propertics using mezzanine
financc to cash out l]quitv trom thoir propcrti0s
posc.r greatcr risk th.rn clo owners seeking;r high-
rr LTV/LTC in thc ircrlrrisitior.r of a stabilizcd propr-
crtv. Valuc in the refinancc/crluity cash-out case is

subj!.ct to the v.rgarics of tlrc appraisal anci valua-
tion pr161's51;, ancl concluclt'd r,.rlue can bc ovcresti-
rr.rtccl, rcsulting irr littlc likclihoorl of evcntuallv
recovering the nrezzanirre am()unt.rt.l refinance or
salc of tl.rc propcrt\,.

Tht, owncr ot a stabilizrcl propcrty nriglrt rrse nrcz-
zanir.rc finirncing to eliminatc/lirnit clorvnsirle etlui-
tv L'xp()srlrc of prro;rt'rty ou,nt,rshi;r. Witlr nrezza-
ninc financc, thc orvncr can t.rke oLlt cquitv in.r
propcrtv rvithout incurrirrg sale-relateti tax Iiatrili-
tics. Moreor.er, he/sl.rr can maintain resitlual owr.r-
ership of propcrtv lcvcl caslr fkrrvs, capture ulue
in exccss of thc first anci mezzanilrc prositions, .rntl
t0nlinut' l() \'.lrn [rrr)pcrlV n].ln.rt(.nrcnt lr,(s.

For example, assumL'a property was purchased
five years ago for $10 million using a 65'X, iirst
mortgage ancl tht propertv has now incrtased in
value to $15 million. The owner can :recure new
first mortgage tlebt and mezzanine financing that
rvill bring tht, ovcrall LTV to 80'l{,, allow,ing
him/her b effectively capture the difference
between the, value of the propertv.rnd the, balance
of the loan. The ou,ner will end up rvith its original
$3.5 million of ecluitv and an additional $2 million
in cash, assuming the original mortgagc' had no
anrortization. The, on,ne.r, moreovL-r, lvill retain
equitv ownersl.rip of the prop!,rtv avoicl capital
gains tax, and ke,tp.r the management contract for
thL, propertv Having cashed out of its original
investment, the owner nou, is kss aligned with the
first n.rortgage lender and the mezzanine provider.
With a smaller slice of the cash flow antl residual
value, the orvner's motivation can sl.rift to pursuing
a high-risk/high r!.turn strategv that provides at
least enough to protect the management fee
income stream.

A stabilized propertv's acquirer has less moral haz-
arc-l than cloes the refinancing owner, as long as the
mezzanine provider makes the borrorver con-
tributt' meaningful ec1.rit1, in relation to the proper-
tv management fee that the ou,ner will be earning.
Significantlli the loan to valut' ratio is b.'ttL'r
definr'd in the acquisition scenario, being deter-
mined bv an arm's Iength transaction betu'ten will-
ing buver and sr'ller. Moreover, the acquirer, the
first mortgage le.nder, and the, mezzanine financt
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I't is all\tvs a challenee to confidentlv price commercial real estate.

I Th" .on.-".n g"n"ruli'r' heats up rvhen space fundamentals are at
Itheir *,clical lows and caslr flow iorecasts are in question. But even
in tht besi of times, the goal for investors is to eam retums at least as

good or better than the rest of the market on a risk-adjusted basis. Still,
nho can predict w,hat the future rvill bring, and hon,does this impact
our expectation for risk and return?

This article outlines an approach in cleveloping an appropriate level of
return given the amount of risk that is taken on. It also lavs the foun-
dation for bringing capital market behavior into focus, and discusses
the author's vien,of the development of retum expectations given an
investor's outlook for risk.

For the purposes of this article, the author has identified and defined
what various inve'stment concepts me'an. Exhibit 1 is a glossarv of these
concepts and terms.

WHAT'S RISK AND RETURN ALL ABOUT?
The rcal estate market has alnavs had to adjust to financial, economic,
anci investor e\pecLltions. Hou'evet rvith even'thing the real estate
market has gone through since 2001, it is even more challenging to deal
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Exhibit 1

Making the Connection to the Terms

Term

R isk

Definition

Return

The uncertainty that an un{oreseen event(s) will occur to cause one not to ahieve and
expected return.

A inancial return in owning a property, which incorporates benefits sr-rch as diversifica-
tion, stable returns, tangible assets, etc.

The amount that a particular purchaser agrees to pay and a particular seller agrees to
accept under the circumstances. The amount that clears the ma.ket.

The monetary worth of a property to buyers and sellers at a given time and the present
worth of future benefits that accrue to real property ownership. Market value has a range
and can vary depending on the intended use (i.e., purchase, loan. transaction, etc).

Rising prices caused by increasing costs o{ production that are passed onto consumers or
users.

Rising prices caused by excessive demand for space or service beyond that caused by tra-
ditional cost-push inflation.

The return an investor requires to be fairly compensated for assuming risks of the asset
or portfolio being acquired. Expected return that a property is targeted to receive, plus
appreciation (or depreciation). A forward-looking concept.

Actual income that a property received, plus appreciation (or depreciation). A backward
looking concept.

Financial return available to invested equity after debt service, which is assumed to exist
on the investment.

Return available to invested equity, which assumes that there is no debt on the property.
A {ree and clear return.

The ratio of annual equity income to the equity investment. Cash-on-cash return can also
be referred to as the equity capitalization rate, cash flow-rate, or equity dividend rate.

Total return is the most basic and complete measure of periodic return.Total return
includes both the change in the capital value o{ the asset during the period and any
income paid out by the asset to the investor during the period.

An interest rate used to convert {uture payments or receipts into present value. The dis-
count rate may or may not be the same as the internal rate of retr-rrn (lRR) or yield rate,
depending on how it is extracted from the market or used in the analysis.

First year (stabilized) NOI (before capital items of tenant improvements and leasing com-
missions and debt service) divided by present value (or purchase price).

A rate of return on capital, usually expressed as a compound annual percentage rate. A
yield rate considers all expected property benefits,including the proceeds from sale at
the termination of the investment.

The annualized yield rate or rate of return on capital that is generated or capable of being
generated within an investment or portfolio over a period of ownership. The IRR is the
rate of discount that makes the net present value equal to zero.

Return that is adjusted to offset one or more risk {actors. A term used to indicate that the
return reflects the relative risk take on for a specific investment

Market Price

Market Value

Cost-Push lnf ation

Demand-Pu I lnflation

Required Return

Realized Return

Leveraged Return

Unleveraged Return

Cash-on-cash Return

Total RetLrrn

Discount Rate

Overall Capitalization Rate

Yield Rate

lnternal Rate of Return (lRR)

Risk-Adjusted Return

Sources: The Dictionary of Real Estate Appraisal, Fourth Edition, and RERC

Exhibit 5
Mezzanine Finance Situations

Risks Favored Mezzanine
Strategy

Structure/
Returns

Stabilized Property Refinance Stability of cash flow No. Moral hazard issues lf contemplated, preference
is to structure as equity with
kick out rights oI general
partnea

Relative returns to equity and
mezzanine hard to compare

Low borrower's basis in the
property after refinance can
create moral hazard

Stabilized Property
Acquisition

Stability of cash flow

ls cost = value

Principal risk on
reference/sale

High leverage mezzanine
investment can create mis'
alignment w/ borrower

Yes. Situation allows compar-
ison of relative risk/rewards
for mezzanine and equity to
help in structuring preferred
return.

Long-term mezzanine invest-
ment situatioh. Amount of
term refinance risk dictates
rate. Mixture of debt and
equity return.

Non-stabilized Propeny w/
negative cash {low trends

Stabilized value is lower, but

Borrower motivation

Projeaing cash flow

Market/sub-market risk

Property risk

No. Hard to imagine a situa-
tion where this is an attrac-
tive strategy Ior a non-con-
trol investor.

N/A

Value-add Refinance Going-in value is subjective

Relative returns hard to
measure

Low borrower's basis in the
property after refinance can
create moral hazards borrow-
er self-selecting?

No. Potential moral hazard l{ contemplated, strong
rights to kick out partner are
a must. Lack of borrower
commitmenvfresh equity to
property is a major concern.

Value add Acquisition ls cost = value

Value-add business plan exe-
cution

Timing of execution

Does capping projected sta-
bilized cash flow at exit cre
ate alignment between mez'
zanine and borrower?

Yes w/ existing sponsors who
have executed strategy
before in property type and
market. Alignment with bor-
rower based on relative share
of profits for equity risk taken
is important to quantify.

Make term of investment
slightly longer than business
plan. Define exit alternatives
upfront. Examine share of
'equity" provided to transac-
tion to determine percent-
age of profits at exit.
Structure with declining per-
centages above target
returns,

Development Execution risk to develop

Execution risk to lease to
stabilization

Timing of execution

Market/sub-market risk

Property risk

Yes. Mezzanine term should
be for the time to create ini-
tial cash flow stabilization.
Easier to structure with mer-
chant builders than long-term
holders. Alignment with bor
rower based on relative share
o{ profits for equity risk taken
is important to quantify.

Greater variability of out-
comes from higher execution
risk requires higher return for
relative slice of the capital
structure. Should cap upside
only in exchange for high
preferred return.
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SITUATIONS FOR USE OF
MEZZANINE FINANCE
Mezzanine finance users and their motivations dif-
fer, ancl these differences merit discussion. For pur-
poses of this paper, properties fall into the stabi-
lizecl, value-adcl, or development categoni with
each group haYing specific characteristics that
make them ntore or less attractive to mezzanine
finance providers.

Stabilizerl Properties-Stabilized properties are
the most common in the investable real estate uni
verse. Under our definition, these are operational,
fullv-leased properties that generate cash t-lorv ade-
.luate to service a mortgage and provide a return to
the equitv o\\,ner. Stabilized properties are candi-
tlates [or mezzanine finance rvhen their cash tlon's
can support an LTV greater than that of the h,pical
first mortgaSe. Ou'ners of stabilized assets rvill
seek mezzanine financing to leverage their returns
or limit their at-risk capital.

Mezzanine finance for stabilized properties occurs
in two primary situations:

I A buver seeks financing related to acquiring a

propertv; and
I An owner wants to take equiw out of a proper-

tv.

ln the first case, the buyer either doesn't have or
prefr,.rs not to allocatc the entire amount of the
e(luitv required by the first mortgage lender in
order to close the transaction. The mezzanine
financing piece senes as gap or supplemental
equity, even though it mav be structured as a sec-

ond mortgage. [n the latter case, the or,r,ner looks to
mezzanine, allowing the owner to realize a retum
of capital on an existing investment that has
increased in value. The owner, in effect, is selling
all or a portion of the owner's at-risk capital to
another entity, the mezzanine provider.

Notr-stabilized or Value-Adrled Propetties- A sec-

orrd category of mezzanine finance opportunitv is
value-adci properties. These are situations in which
the cash flow in place is not stabilized. We acknowl-
e.clge tlrat mezzanine financing has no place in non-
stabilized propertv where cash florvs are expected
to tlecrease. We therefore onlv consider situations
n,he.re the borrorver has identified an opportunitv
to create value bt' execr-lting a plan to increase cash
f'lorl to a greater level of stabilization.

Existing assets can bc undcrvalut'd (and therefore
candidates for a value-add strategy) for a varietv
of reasons. Sometimes the asset is underutilized
and therefore undervalued because. of below mar-
ket rents paid by significant tenants u,hose leases
expire in the near ternr antl u,ho are likely to
renew tht-ir leascs at (higlrer) market rates. In
other cases the btrilding has significant vacancy
and requires leasing activitv and te'nant build-out
or leasing conrmissions. Otht,r on,ners plan to
make modt'rate capital c.xpentlitures to reposition
thc prope.rtv as a higl.rer class .rnd tlrereiore cap-
ture greater rents.

We note that exccution risk on valuc-addcd strate-
gies is significant, thus the operator/ou'ner ability
and experience dre imporhnt invcslmcnt (riteria
that must be undern,ritten. As in our analvsis of
stabilized properties, mezzanine finance can be
provided in tu,o value-add situations:

I Eristi,rl, rrillrt,r lrr'tris capitnl lo t'rttutr: i,tlut'tdd
strut.3-y; rl,x/

! Nr'a, htrtlt'r sr't'ls f() r'tr'alifu' t,rthit.nrld sfrafuiqy.

ln both cases the owner has a p.rlan to create value
over a pre-cletermined pe'riocl of time, anr.l ner-,ds

capital in excess of what a typical iirst mortgage
lende'r will provicle to implement the plan. We
prefe.r providing mc'zzanine finance to new buve'rs
as this latter situation allows ior better measure-
ment of thc' equity cortribution of the owner and
better spccification of the. risk/relvarcl tradeoffs
across the capital structuro. l'roviciing mezzanine
finance to an existing owner looking to executL, a

value-addt'cl strategy raises tlre sanlc moral haz-
ard issues discussed below.

Deaeloprneflt-Development of commercial
propertv is risky. Developers must build to a bud-
Beted cost and then stabilize properties through
lease up. In general, developers are heavy users of
leverage in their strategy execution. In a weaken-
ing property performance environment, construc-
tion lenders are increasinglv wary of how their
loan, originated on a loan-to-cost basis, will be
viewed once the asset is stabilized and valued in
a disposition or a long-term refinance. Mezzaninr-
plavs a role as construction lenders becomc. more
conservative and developers look k) be fairlv
compensated for thcir risks. Mezz.rnint is recom-
mended in development situations, brrt onlv
under certain circumstances. The mezzanine
pro'r'icler is advised to:

Exhibit 2
1O-Year Treasury Bonds

Total Return "/. as ol 6/30/2003

Market lndices

S&P 500 lndex

Dow Jones Composite lndex

NASDAO Composite lndex

Wilshire 5000 lndex

Lehman Government Bonds lndex

T-Bills (3-Month)

Consumer Price lndex

Source: Morningstar

12.MONTH

0.25"/.

.3.70%

10.910A

1.29"A

1 1 .33%

1.35./"

2.00%

Annualized Returns

3-YEAR s-YEAR

-11.19% -1.61%

-2.79"/" -0.18%

-25.76"/" .3.05%

-10.57% .1.30%

10.16% 7.66%

3.05./ 3.88%

2.10% 2.40"/"

1s.YEAR

11 .41./.

1 1 .00%

9.88./"

10.9404

8.47"/.

5.O4%

2.99",L

l O.YEAR

10.04"/"

9.61"/.

8.71%

9.54"4

7.16%

4.44v.

2.43%

italization rates are a single point in hme and can
havt'extreme distortions (abo\.e market rents, high
vacancli roll-ovrr risk, etc.) during market inflec-
ti(,n points. Nothing is done in isolation, and once
one has an informeci view of the total retum, the
devekrpment of overall ratt's complctes the picture.
As wc knowi total returns, grorvth expectations,
antl overall capitalization rates are linked.

WHAT ARE THE RETURN CUES FROM THE
FINANCIAL MARKETS?
M()st cxperts agrec that real estate is an extremelv
cvclical inrlustrv that lags the national economy
but etlu.rlly is impacterl by secul.rr trends. Each
gencration seenls to learn on its own that clir,ersifi-
catior.r is key to.r propcr investment strategli and
our risk an,-l rcturn expectations are influenced bv
what happren5 in the broarl financial markets. As
clcmonstrated in Exlribit 2, the equity market for
stocks is finally making tlre connection with
investors antl giving back some of tlre return that it
plucked from tlreir hancls over the past three years.
lnvestors do not exp(,ct this pace of rcturn to con-
tinue for an cxtendecl periocl, but it is at a necessarv
level in order to get tl.re market back on track. [t
rvill take nrore time for tht, stock market to recover,
but rvhat is nrore relevant are retums over a 10- to
lS-vcar preriocl or longer.

As applied to the futurc, a historical revien,of this
data suggests a stock market retum in the 10-12"1,

range, rvhich is higher than some major Wall Street
firms are predicting. The stock market is one asset
class used as a comparative bt'nchmark to real

YTD

11 .7 50h

9.84"/.

21.51%

12.92%

3.63%

5.70"/"

1.44%

rvith the inherent difficulties associated u,itlr
investment. When one finallv strips arvav all the
debates and emotions, both sides of investor
beha vior remain - efficient nrarket theorv anr.l

behavioral finance theory'. The basic tenct of cffi-
cient market theory is that the market is mechani-
callv driven bv data, somewhat robotic in its wav
of approaching risk and retum. On the othcr hand,
behavioral finance vien,s the worlc-l from a human
dimension where the decision-making process for
risk and retum is more emotional and elriven bv
gut instinct and backed by historical clata.

In developing an iniormecl opinion regarding an
acceptable rate of return for commercial real estate
and in understanding how to assess tl.re risk that
goes rlong willr the expcclcd retrrrn, it is imp()rtrnt
to remember that reaching a final decisiorr or.r

retum criteria is a circular process that is basecl on
one's understanding of the relative risk. As will bt,
discussed later, the development of the market's
view of risk and return is done within a mixtcl-
asset diversificahon context. For tlre purposts of
this article, risk is considered to reflect the p16[2-
bilit.v of not achievin€i the return tl.rat one initiallv
expects.

The author would suggest that first analvzing total
required retums $'ith an understanding o[ overal]
capitalization rates in commercial real estate mat,
paint a clearer and more direct picture. In'i'estors
are primarilv focused on realizing a certain targL.t-
ed total return (required return), rather than
achieving a certain capitalization rate because cap-
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Exhibit 3
Annualized Returns

lQee 2Q0r 2Q03

futrrre view is that there have been both cyclical and
st'cular changes in the tirundation of interest rates.

The. author believes that 10-year T-Bonds will
increase as the economv gets on track. It is expect-
t'ci that 10-vear T-Bonds will move to approximate-
ly 4.5-5.0'1, bv the beginning of 2004, increase to the
mid 5.0'2, range bv the end of 2004, and reach a

level of around 6.0% for 2005, but there is no infor-
mation suggesting that 1O-year T-bonds n,ill reach
tl.re.ir l3-ve.rr high of 8',.. The author suggests that
l0-Year T-bonds sen,e as one of the building blocks
in tle'r'eloping inVestment retum expectations.

As illustrated in Exhibit -1, pricing, or the return
recluirements of commercial real estate, is based on
a hvbrid approach lving somenhere behveen that
of stocks and bonds. Given the economic, financial,
and commercial real estate outlook toda\i a total
unleveraged retum for institutional real estate in
tlre 8-12'f" range is reasonable. The final retum
clepends on the specific asset's lease duration, ten-
ant credit, and the financial structure that vields
specilic earning, characteristics. The Ionger the
Iease duration and the higher the tenant credit, the
more real estate behaves like a bond. Conversehi
tlre shorter the lease duration and the lower the
tL'nant credit, the more real estate retums rvill mir-
ror a stock. Using this approach, an investor can
changt' the return requirement given new infbrma-
tion.

Exhibit 4
Potential Market Estimate
31-Mar-03

Total Mortgages

divided by

Total lnvestment RE

times

Potential Mezzanine Position

Current Mezzanine Market

Mezzanine Candidates

Mezzanine Refi candidates (20% of current market)

Estimated Total Potential Market

*Loan to value ratio per ACLI; ** Gap between current LW and Mezzanine LTV of 85%
Source: Federal Reserve 8oard, ACLI, Heitman Research

potentially 25-33'){, of all mezzanine financings are
canclidate's for refinancc. In reality, fewer mezza-
nine refinancings actuallv close, as owners are
more likely b roll the rne,zzanine piecc. into a first
mortgage if e,rrough value lras betn created, or sell
the Property ancl pa1, off the mezzanine provider
and the first mortgage provide,r. Alternatively, the
owner will extenci the txisting mczzanine. loan,
after paving a fe'e.

1,346.9

68%.

1,980.7

336.7

50.0

286.7

10.0

296.7

On the other hand, we conclude that the potential
market is not that big. Many properties are not
appropriate candidates for mezzanine finance
because thev are located in markets that lrave
unfavorable current conditions such as declining
rents or increasing vacancies. In addition, the
$1.3 trillion in subset of commercial anci multi-
family mortgages (referenced above) most likclv
includes loans on properties not appropriatt' for
mezzanine finance, (eg, small and nontraditional
commercial properties). Further, many mezza-
nine financiers n'ill provide capital onh' if the
entire debt capital structure -both first mortgagc
and mezzanine piece-can be refinancecl in trvo
or three vears. Similarlr,, a propertv that has a

Iong-term lease rvith a single tenant that has
negotiated flat rents or.er the term u,ill not be a

c.rndidate for mezzanine iinancing, unless the
orvner plans to sell the asset at the time oi or
prior to expiration of the mezzanine term.

Our estimate of marke.t size differs fronr that of
others rvho have made attempts to tluantifi' the
mezzanine market. For example, Prudential Real
Estate Investors concluded that the ]rotential mez-
zanine market is $65-135 billion w,ith annual
demand for $18-3-1 billion. PREI assumes that 10-

15% of the 54.6 trillion real estate unir.erse has
mezzanine financing as part of its capital structur!-
and that mezzanine represents 15-209,i, of the valut
of the propertv with mezzanine finance in place.
PREI includes below investment grade CMBS
tranches in its estimate, which increases their esti-
mate. PREI's overall number comes out lower
than ours, but is based on a different set of
assumptions.

estate, br.rt expectations that unleveraged institu-
tional commercial real estate rvil] be abovt, this
range are unreasonable. Remembe,r, stocks are a

leveraged return that has whipsawed investors'
emotions back and forth for the past l0 years-this
is the risk that investors clo not like. (Studies show
that investors dislike losses mort'than they likr'
gains from a proportion view. For examplc, on
average an investor is more upset u,ith a 10'X, loss
than he or she is happ.ry n,ith a l0'll., gain. This is
referrecl to as an asvmmetrical payoff.)

For institutional commercial rr.al estatr,, this con-
clusion provides the upper limit for unleveraged
total retums. For the lower end for return expL'cta-
tions, rve look at 10-vear treasun'bonds. Exhibit 3

illustrates the 10-vear T-bonr.l returns since 1989.

These safe-haven investments hit their peak in
third quarter 1990 rvith an interest rate of 8.t12'11,.

Converselt,, T-bonds hit their trough in st'cond
quarter 2003 at an interest rate of 3.5{'1t,. Talk abor.rt

a dvnamic shift during tlre last 1-1 l,ears!

The question in analvzing T-bond rt'tums have
manv investors asking horv much of this low return
is cvclical versus secular. First, tht'primarv reason
that 10-\.ear T-bond rates have decrt'ast'd over the
past 10 to 15 vears is becausc the U.S. ratt, of infla-
tion has fallen so low that economists havt' been
speculating about deflation, ancl the Federal
Reserve has lowered tlre discount rate to 1.0'1i,. Like
all lile experiences that c-bb and flolri thcsc rates
will not last forever. The ansrver to clevekrping a

10.0

8.0

."(r.0

l.0

I 0-Year Trr:asurics

Mor ins Ar cra!:e

0

S.ur..r l.derJl Rc'cn. llorrd

2QrJ9 2Qe r 2Qe3 2Qe5 2Qe7

Quarler

We therefore estimate that 15-20'li, (rather than 25-
33'i,) ol thc tot.rl outst.rnding, mezzanine uniYerse
represents candiclates for refinance annuallv If the
outstanding markr't for mezzanine finance is $50
billion, then annual refinance volunre rvill be $7.5-
10 billion (15"1, or 20'L of $50 billion). Annual mez-
zanine [inancc activitv includes the refinance
amount plus the amount of the remaining $287 bil-
lion of tlre potential market captured in the given
vear. We tht,refore conclude that the total amount
of potential mezzanine finance activitv is approxi-
matelv 9297 billion.

While our number st'ems large, we view it as a con-
servative estimate. Some suggest using 90'X, as the
third-partv-financed capital structure. The poten-
tial portion of mezzanine finance rvould total 22"1,

(90'X, less 6U'X,), rather than l7')i, as assumed above,
increasing the overall sizc by almost $100 billion.
Moreovel the average LTV is likelv to be Iess than
68'X, on average because oi const'rvative borrow-
ing, valuation increases, ancl amortization of prin-
cipal-all of nhich decrr-ase the LTV of outstand-
ing loans and increase the size of the potential
mezzanine market. Thc Lrotential market could
there.fore. be as large as $375-450 billion.
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Exhibit 3
Commercial Mortgages Appropriate for Mezzanine Finance
31-Mar-03

Multifamily

Source of Mortgages Commercial Residential Total

Commercial Banks 719.5 96.8

Savings & Loans 82.7 69.8

Life lnsurance Companies 195.4 36.9

Government Sponsored Entities 49.2

Mortgage Pools 96.6

Total ($ billions) 997.6 349.3 '1,346.9

Source: Federal Reserve Board, Heitman Research

Excludes ABS and other categories deemed to be inapprcpiate io a mezzanine framework

Alternate Approach: [n the altemate approach to
sizing the potential nrezzaninL' finance market, we
start with data from the Fcderal Reserve Board on
comm€.rcial ancl multi[ami]r, residential mort-
gages. Properties that have cltralified for loans from
banks, insurance companies and savings and loans
meet our critcria as tarBets for mezzanine finance.
The Fecl estirnates that total commercial mortgage
finance outstanr.ling totaled 51.9 trillion as of
March 31, 2003. Crossing up this $1.9 trillion of real
estate debt (using a 68'il, LTV ratio, as discussed
beloriv) to the total value of propertv encumbered
by the mortgagts givt's an rrpper limit to the poten-
tial universe of inv('stable propertv for mezzanine
finance. The upper limit is therefore approximate-
ly $1.9 trillion diviclecl b1,68"1, or $2.8 trillion.

Exhibit 4
Annualized Market lndices Table

BondJike
All le|ses locked for

long term

Core
l,ong-lerm lexses but

graduol turn-orer

\ alue-added
(;reatcr proporlion of
relurn from groralh

()pportunistic
llighrr rrturn\ though

ri$lier rlrategie.i

I I ".,D

s({r.. Lrlrardr.,\ d,r/ rt,rtrt R ltn' t" krtl t n h :t)tt1

This grosst'd-up number is likelv too large, howev-
er, as it includes proPerty subject to loans made bv
conduit lenders and sold via the public markets as
CMBS. CMBS documentation and covenants make
mezzanine financing on securitized loans diffi-
cult-not impossible-but difficult enough to iusti-
fv excluding them fronr the universe. Instead, u'e
focus on loans madc bv commercial banks, savings
& loans (S&Ls), life insurance companies (LICs),
government sponsorecl entities (GSEs), and other
pools. Outstancling m()rtgages (both commercial
and multifamilr. resiclential) in our subset totaled
91.3 trillion (Exhibit 3).

The next str.p is k) r.lctermine a reasonable total
vah-re of thL'propertics subject to the 91.3 trillion of
mortgages, which will then lead us to an estimate
for tl.rc total potcntial mezzanine market (Exhibit

,l). Conservative mortgage lending underwriting
that has characterized the real estate finance r^,orld
in the past tl,.cadc strggests that LTV ratios average
less tlran 70'l{,. As indicated pre.i,ioush,, the ACLI
data on LICs' undenvriting standards indicates
that the average LTV in first quarter 2003 llas 68'/".
While other tvpes of lenders might use different
underwriting standards, lve conclude that the
overall LIC LTV provides a reasonable proxv for
the markL't's LTV Grossing up $1.3 trillion of com-
mercial mortgages by 6tt'7,, results in a mezzanine
financeable real cstate universe of $2.0 trillion. At
an LTV of U5'11,, which is a standard mezzanine
financt, and first mortgage capital structure, mez-
zanine lL,ndcrs could potentially provide 17'l, of
the total real estatc value. This suggests that the
potential size of the mezzanine finance market
approximates $337 billion (Exhibit 4).

Uncertaintv surrounds the size of the current mar-
ket. No reliablt L,stimates of the current size of the
market are available, but our best guess is that the
amount of mezzanine financing outstanding
approximates $10-50 billion. We base our estimate
on a review of industry publications that describe
activit\,. Subtracting our estimate of a current mar-
ket of $50 billion from the $337 billion estimate of
the potential sizr. of the mezzanine market leaves
$287 billion.

A portion of prroperties that have a mezzanine
position in place will need to be refinanced each
vear, though the amount refinanced is likely to be.

less tlran thL, amount of mezzanine finance expira-
tions. With the tvprical mezzanine term of 3-4 vears,

USING SURVEY RETURNS
Among its core research activitics, thc autlror's
firm conducts independent investment surYevs
that are designed to gain an ur.rdt'rstantling and
interpretation of propertv under$,riting criteria of
kev plavers in the industnr This sun.ev rcsr.arch
has served as the foundation of the real estatc
industn''s use of required return expectations (pr*
tax total retums, going in and terminal capitaliza-
tion rates, rental gror.r,th, and !.xpense grolvth)
used to price and Yalue real estatc. This informa-
tion continues to be gathereci for institr.r tiirna l-
grade real estate on a national and metropolitan
level.

These surveys are used directly or in conjunction
with the firm s models hr devehrp invcstrn('nt critc-
ria for various classes of properties on a national
level. Regional and metropolitan crit(,ria are also
offered for average/second-tier level properties.
This survev information is releasecl each quarter
for nine propertv Wpes through thc'RERC Rrn/
Estrif(, R.Jltrtt. An excerpt of that information for
third quarter 2003 is shon'n in Exhibit 5.

Recognizing that manv factors affect thc invcst-
ment potential of real estate, RERC recentlr.
expanded its use of independe,nt survev retums.
This more inclusive information also can be' usecl

as benchnrark, and provides useiul clata in toclav's
maturing market n'here a\ferages do not allorv for
u,ell informed, risk-adjusted decision-making.

For the national market, the propertv classes rvere
divided into first-, second-, ancl third-tier property
levels bv trsing a standard tlcviation arouncl the
mean survev response. The scconcl-tier rt'cluiretl

total retum for apartmcnts of 9.9'X, is reflective
solelv by the national suri,e.\, rcsults, and the, first-
and third-tier re,.luired total returns are an estimate
based on RERC's standard deviation calculation
around the average surve\f result. ln this case, tlre
apartment first- and third-tier retluired total
retums are 9.2"i and 10.5"1,, respectivell,. This
approach n'as developed for the national returns in
order to maintain the integritv of the survev
responses and historical relevancy of the tinre
series. This information is knorvn as tht RERC
Naltlrrrl Forcrzsl.

For tlre regional and me tropolitan markcts, RERC's
required return expectations t.rkc into.rccount the
independent survev infnrmation, ancl also such
elements as demand expectations, cconomic rcali-
ties, emplovment data, space market (infornration
sourced by Torto Wheaton Researcl.r), vacancy
rates, absorption, completions, and rent. These
additional factors are modeled inkr the RERC
regional and metro-level forecast becausc survev
responses alone are not sufficient for an adcquate
sample and the historical survev information does
not exist.

These required returns serve as a barometer of the
targeted returns that real L'state investors are
requiring, and are one of several benchmarks, or
tools, that investors can use to arrivr'at txpectecl
returns. Other useful benchmarks inclr.rdt an
analysis of altemative investment returns, actual
targeted retums in specific deals, ancl historical
indexed retums. (A discussion of the author's vieu,
of pricing risk Ior real estate was printed in Rr,nl

Estrtr Issr.s, Aug. 1996.)
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Exhibit 5
RERC's Required Return Expectations by Property Type

but not all of the current pay portion of thc mezza-
nine. In this case the borrower and the mezzanine
finance provider will negotiate an outcome. The
borrow,er usuall)l wants to delay ioreclosure as

long as possible in order to participate in a futurt'
upswing in property-level cash flow or property
value. The mezzanine finance docunrcnLrtion and
the joint venture agreement beconrc critical at this
stage. in determining the outcome. Tl.tc, borrower
and the mezzanine position l,ill either restructure
the mezzanine obligalion or lhc mt'zz.rnint' Posi-
tion will take title to the propert\,, At that point, the
mezzanine position rvill need to nreet !rith the first
mortga6ie lender because the prop(,rtv has most
likelv gone into technical default for breaching
debt service coyerage or loan to value r.rtios. The
intercreditor agreement will be critical at this staBe.

The final scenario is rvhen the cash florvs declinc to
a level inadequate to meet the clebt servicc on the
first mortgage. ln this case, tlre mezzaninc prosition
will have already assumecl the role as the equity
owner of the property ancl will ncgotiate a work-
out with the first mortgage lende.r. Tlre ntezzanine
position, in some cases, will fund cash fkrw short-
falls if prospects for a turnarouncl are favorable. In
other cases the first mortgage lencler will take pos-
sessiun ot the propert\'. As in the pre!i()us sccn.rri(),
the intercreditor agreement plavs an important
role.

In manv cases, the mezzanine financing encls at the
time of refinancing. Refinancing both the first
mortgage and mezzanine positi()ns is favorable to
the mezzanine finance providcr antl the borrorver,
in that sale of the propertv is not requirr'd. Civen
the illiquidifi'of private real estate markets, sale at
a specific time to coincide rl,ith a mezzanine term
may not be possible. That said, however, saL. of tlre
property to pav back the first and mezzanine loan
can tre the best execution.

A refinancing takeout can only be achieve.d wl.ren
the value of the property has increasc.d to the
extent that the balance of the new first mortgage
will be adequate to pav off both the r.rriginal and
mezzanine positions and can be underwritten at
traditional loan to value ratios. For example, a

Iender nho refinances u,ill look for an LTV in the
65-70",'. range, and debt cor,erage ratios ivithin cur-
rent undenvriting standards. For this to happen a

value creation event needs to occur: rents havc to
increase, expenses have to decline, or capitalization
rates have to decrease. To help, n.rezzanine loans

may be fully or partiallv amortizing, which
reduces the loan balancc while debt servicc' pay-
ments are being made. More typically, however,
the mezzanine position takes a current pay, inter-
est-only position ancl participatt's in a look-back
provision, cash flows abovc- certain levels, or exit
fees.

SIZING THE MEZZANINE
FINANCE MARKET
The mezzanine finance market l.rcks .: reaclv
source of aggregatc data, as it is not tracked bv
anv industrv group or government entitv. lnstead,
u'e estimate the size of the potential market based
on our vieu,of the realistic canclidates for mezza-
nine financing;. lYhile our ('stinratr: of the size of
the potential market is grouncleci in facts, we can
onlv speculate about tht, actual size o[ the current
market.

A reasonable place to start is witlr the universe of
all commercial real estate, which Pricervate'rhouse-
Coopers estimates to be approximatell, $4.6 tril-
Iion as of October 37,2002. This pool of real estate,
horvever, includes propr-rties that are unlikely to
be candidates for mezzanine finance, and we
therefore exclude tlrem. For example, pension
funds, opportunitv funds ancl REITs maintain con-
servative capital stn-rcturL's on their holdings,
using debt at LTV ratios that can bc' achieved bv
borrorving from [irst mortg.lgc lt'nders. Other
propertv on'ners prc-fer to ket'p their holdings
1009i, debt-free. Corpor.ite-orr'ncd real estate
assets represent another large slice of the real
estate universe that are not candiclates for mezza-
nine finance; these properties are typicalll'
financed under the corporation's overall capital
structure. The $.1.6 trillion universe also includes
small properties that exist beneath our tl.rreshold
of interest and properties in nontraditional classes
such as marinas, bank branches, and storefront
retail with office or residtntial above. All of these
latter types are eliminated.

The assets we eliminate undoubte'cllv reprcsent a

sizable share of the overall real estatc'universe, but
we are unable to quantifv their total value rvith anv
precision. Although we don't have a sound basis
tbr aggregating the valrre of the excludecl proper-
ties, rve nevertheless conclulle th.rt the universe of
potential propertv for mezzanine finance is some-
thing less than $.1.6 trillion. We thcrefore'take a clif-
ferent approach.

Sourct': llEIlC l(eal Estntc Ileport, l-all 2003

Our firm's total required returns have experienced
a slight roller coastL'r eft-ect over the past 10 to 15

vears. However, tiuring the last 12 vears, average
total rcqrrirtrl returns for the core properties have
rangetl bctrveen a high of 12.5"1, in the first quarter
1992 anrl a lorv of 10.6'lri, in third quarter 2003.
lntercstinglri our vierv is that top qualitv assets

have total requirecl rt,turns much loner than the
sun'evt'cl rt'srrlts x,oulcl inclicate. Applving the
averalie t() these top tier assets becomes problem-
atic in that the range arouncl the average beconres
muclr largt,r ancl more clifficult to interpret. With
the p.r1()pe1 anall'sis, inYestors can use these
requirecl retums as one Llsefr-rl benchmark in deter-
mining an appropriate retluired or expected return
given anv Itvel oi risk. Based upon the analvsis oI
the sun ey data, an inve.stor can develop expecta-
tions for unlt,r'er.rgccl total rcturn, given various
risk elements of a particular investment.

lnvestors ne,ed to pay e.xtremely close attention to
the risk they takc on relative to the anticipated
return. For ex.rmplt', a 10'X, return for an apartment
investment mav be su;-.rerior to an 11 to 12% refurn
for a suburb.rn office, given the. significantlv differ-
ent risk levtls of the two assets. [n a maturing mar-
ket, tht'kev to getting the retums one expects is in
making the connection betneen risk and retum.

has rarrged bt,tween,150 and 600 basis points. At
10.6'X, (this is an average for all property types with
an avcrage earning strlrcture), RERC's krtal
retluireci return expectations are at the lowest point
thcy havc bccn sir.rce we started this survey process
over 20 vears ago. How,er.er, at approximately 650
basis points, the spread betu'een required returns
and l0-r'car T-bonds remains near an all-time high.

Generallv speaking, as 1O-r'ear treasuries increase
or cltcrtase, the "expected" real estate vield lags
rvith, or slou'lv follo*'s, the same pattem. Since
real estate competes lvitl.r other riskv assets for cap-
ital, increasc's in risk-free rates should motivate real
estate investors to require higher retums. Exhibit 6
illustr.rtes the vield relationship of the firm's total
requirc.d returns and l0-vear T-bonds with the
spread showing a continual increase from 1990 to
toclav. This above average spread will tend to keep
cliscount rates stablc in anticipation of interest
ratL,s increasing. This allows the spread to normal-
ize and keeps prices relatively steadv in the short-
term.

The obsenecl high spreads over treasuries are an
atte'mpt by in\.estors to avoid the cvclical move-
ments in the financial markets that the real estate
markets c.rnnot adapt to cluickll', and potentiallv
have a significant negative impact on values and
prices if rates move uplvard unexpectedlr'.
Hou,t'r'er, thc' continued high spread is suggestinB
that thc financial market changes are more secular
in n.lturL'and it is time for real estate to Io$,er its
expectation on returns. This is rvhere manv

ADDITIONAL USE OF SURVEY DATA
Anothcr rvav to use the rL'tum data pror.ided each
lluarter in the RERC Rcr/ Estrfu,Rr?,ort is to analvze
the l.ristorical sp.rrt'acl oi total required returns ver-
sus 1O-r,e..rr T-bontls, rvhich in the past, generallv
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zanine loan proceeds and a percentage of the
proceeds from sale of the property. The cash
tlow note is not a recorded instn-rment and typi-
callv doe's not neecl an intercrec.litor agreement.
This is also callt'd .t strft st'crrnd.

Deals structured as equity have a dif(erent set of
characteristics. Equitv deals are joint ventures
bet[,een the ecluitv/owner and the mezzanine
lencier that are guided by the partnership agree-
ments. Maior provisions in the partnership agree-
ments cover decision-making authoritv and speci-
fv decisions that require approval from the mezza-
nine partner. The owner/sponsor has significantlv
less overall control over the project and mav lose
all control if the propertt. does not perform as
expected.

Owners sacrifice tlexibilitll control, upside poten-
tial, and w,ill pay morc for the. capital. [n retum,
thev are re,quirecl to contribute less cash (some-
times as little as 3-5'X, of the total property value)
and the'ir take on a partner who might be able to
help them if tht'propertv starts to falter.

INTERCREDITOR AGREEMENT
The first mortgage lendr,'r and the mezzanine
provicler negotiate the intcrcreditor aBreement,
which provides for comnrunication between the
first mortgage lenclcr and the mezzanine finance
provider, ancl gives certain rights t() the mezzanine
provider in ciefar-rlt events. Many first mortgage
lenders, including almost all conduit lenders, refuse
to nL,gotiate intercreditor agreemL,nts, especially if
tl.rt loan has alrc'ady ckrsed. In fact, conduit kran
clocumcltatior.r routinelv prohibits selling or trans-
t-erring more tl.ran 49'X, etluitv ownership in the
property to a partner. Some non-concluit lenders
take the attitude that their interests are alreadv cor,-
ered in the agreement w,ith the borrorver and there
is no need to complicate matters bv bringing in an
additional financial partner w'itlr objectives that
might not align rvith those of the lender.

Other lenders take the vic'rv and realize that mez-
zanine lencler can bring value to the deal. The addi-
tional capital can allow the orvner to pav leasing
commissions or tenant improvements to bring in a

new tenant, renovate the. Iobby, or pursue other
r.alue-added stratc'gies. In this case, particularlv
rvhen the mezzanine pror,'ider is an experienced
real estatr. owner/operator, thc. first mortgage
lende,r will welcome the participation of the mez-
zanine provider. The experience factor can be

important, as sometimes-reluctant first mortgaBe
Ienders can be persuaded that it is in their best
interests to deal with an experienced group, espe-
cially if the propertv defaults.

The mezzanine finance provider tvpicallv negoti-
ates for several elements in the intercreditor agree-
ment. These include:

! Notification of non-pavment or detault on thr'
first mortgage. The mezzanine lender wants to
know -- from someone other than the o$,ner-
that the propert]' is being managed professional-
lr,.

I The right to cure anv default on the first mort-
gage. The mezzanine position lvants to protect
itself bv taking over the propertv and not allow-
ing the first mortgage to foreclose and take pos-
session.

r The right to foreclose on the propertv if thc.

owner fails to pav the mezzanine position. First
lenders hardlv ever agree to this clausc, as a
building that is in foreclosure creates uncertain-
t,v among existing tenants (who might clect not
to pay rent) and prospective tenants (who might
view the property as tainted and unstable).

In summary, intercreditor agreements can be diffi-
cult to attain, but can benefit the mezzaninc
finance provider greatly.

TERMS AND EXIT STRATECY
The most common mezzanine financing velricks
provide for maturiti!'s of two to three vears, with
the possibility of extension bevoncl that for one
year periods. If a borrower rvishe.s to cxte,r.rcl the
mezzanine financing, the lender tvpicallv charges
a significant fee to protect its IRR.

Takeout of the mezzanine financing can occur in
several rvavs. The best case for the first mort8age
lender and mezzanine provider is rvhen the bor-
rower pavs back the principal, interest and fees
orved to both sources of capital. This c.rn happen
rvhen the propertv is sold and the procetds pav off
the first and mezzanine positions, or rvhen the
propertv's value and cashflorvs increase enough tcr

allow a new first mortgage to pav both the original
first mortgage and the mezzanine provider.

Another possible exit is for the propertv cash flolr,s
to cor.er all of the debt service on the first mortgage

Exhibit 6
RERC Required Returns vs. 1o-Year Treasuries
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observers feel that there is a disconnect between
real estate retum requirements compared to alter-
native investments. However, we view it as a cvcli-
cal phenomenon that is tuming into more of a sec-

ular trencl.

The. autlror's forecast, for illustrative purposes
only, is for a normalized spread of 400 to 500 basis
points over equal-term treasuries for total required
returns. For example, if investors anticipate 10-year
treasuries to be 5'/", then required total returns u,ill
be 9-10'X, (400 to 500 basis points higher). This
reflects our view for institutional core properties
that have various lease durations and tenant credit
qudlitv but solicl cash llon earning s[ructures in
place. Further, this reflects an unleveraged return
expectation.

ANALYZING RISK USING REPORTED
RETURNS VS. REQUIRED RETURNS
Over the vears, NCREIF returns have become
knou'n as the industrv standard in analvzing real-
izecl (reported) returns. With access to the NCREIF
historical database, our iirm uses these retums as a

basis in developing an opinion of required btal
returns, u'hich is to take historical data to predict
the future. This comparison of RERC's required
total returns to that of NCREIF's reported total

returns presents a challenge in that REIIC's
required retrrm expectations arc, a forward-looking
vicw, and NCREIF's reh.rnrs are more of a rearview
approach. This historical comparison allows an
investor to assess if tlreir recluired returns (targeted
returns) lrave been me't by market realities (real-
izecl, or reporttd, returns).

To keep this analvsis on an apples-to-apples basis,
rve are able. to lurk back at what investors proiect-
ed during third quarter '1993 for a total required
return. We tlren can compar!' that information to
NCREIF 1993 clata going forward '10 

vears. As an
example of this backtracking, we looked at neigh-
borhood and communitv centers and found that
third quarter l993, investors had a required retum
of -12.3"/,,. NCREIF reports for a l0-vear period
going foru,arci that total reported retums rvere
9.8')1,. This means that investors surveyed expecta-
tions werr' 2.5')i, more than rvhat the market deliv-
ered (clifferencc' betlveen L'xpectations and market
realities). Althotrgh there are a varietv of possible
reasons rvhv this occurred, the r.alue of the data
anah,sis rests r,ith comparing, on a relative basis,
horv well each propertv tvpe performed. Horvever,
this methodologt. cannot be applied b the more
relevant of our rcquired returns because one
rvould have to rvait for 10 vears until the reported
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Exhibit 7
RERC Pyramids

Mezzanine finance, bv clefinition, defies general-
ization-there is no tvpical or standard deal struc-
turc. Each financing consists of unique terms and
conditions that depend on the preferences of the
user and provider and that emerge from a highlr.
negotiatecl process. The mezzanine piece can be
structured as clebt or equity depending on hou'
much capital the o\\'ner h'ants and horv much con-
trol the on,ner wants to cede to the mezzanine part-
ner. Second trust debt antl junior debt are common
names for mezzanine finance, structured as debt,
that t1'picallv bring the total LTV ratio as high as

85'11,. Preferred equitv and gap equitv are common
name-s for equitv-tvpe financings that bring tl.re

capital structure above 85",r" LTV.

EXAMPLES OF MEZZANINE
FINANCE DEAL TERMS
In .rll tlre scen.rrios ir.rdicatecl belowi assume the
orvnt'r (also re'ferrecl to as the sponsor) has a stabi-
lizecl propertv and has secured first mortgage
financing at 70'X, LTV

(Jther owners seek greater loan-to-value ratios,
and are lvilling to share participation in the cash
flou,s of the propertl,. For example, filling the
financing gap to bring the properry to an 80-90o,/"

LTV, ofte'n called participating debt or preferred
equitr,, tvpicallv includes a fixed-income compo-
ncnt and a small participation or exit fee. This tvpe
of financing rvill offer the mezzanine lender a cur-
rent vield that is slightlv lorver than that of the jun-
ior debt vehicle described above, and a participa-
tion in tlrt'cash t-lon's of the project. The current-
pav interest rate on this tvpe of mezzanine debt
ranges from 99i to 11'7". The deal tYpicallv includes
participation of 10-15'1" in the propertv's operating
cash flou's and sale or refinance proceeds that can
raise the ovr.rall nrezzanine IRR to 15-18%.

In tl.rc case of p.rreferred equity the borrolver and
nrezzanine finance provider usually enter into a

ioint venture agreement in order to effect the trans-
action. A joint venture agreement can give tht' mez-
zanine finance provider morc control over the
operations of the propert\,, as rvell as spell out par-
ticipation, lcxrkback and other t(,rms. Moreover, the,

JV agreement can expeditt, the me'zzanine
pror.ider's ability to take over the propcrtv in tlre
event of default anci can tn.rble tlrc' mc'zzanine
position to keep the iirst mortgagee from foreclos-
ing and taking control of tl.re propert\'.

Mezzanine financing that fills the financing gap to
the 91"ri, to 95"1, LTV range, often rr.fc.rred to as gap
equitv implies that the nrezzanine finance
provider hears erluitt, risk. Thc, crluitv orvne'r and
the mezzanine provider negotiate a ioint venhrre
that offers a current pav intert'st rate oi 9-l l'11,, a

lookback provision that raises the. r,ield b l.l-18'i1,,
ancl 15-30'X, of the total proce'e,ds..rt clisposition or
refinance. IRRs in this latter type of de,al can exceed
207,. The mezzaninc providcr takcs greater risk
but has more control ancl can earn greater overall
refurns.

FORM OF SECURITY
Securitv in the proporty varics depencling on the
nature of the deal tlrat tht borrowcr ancl lender
have struck. In general, thc bettor the sccuritv the
krwer tht'retrrrn.

Mezzaninc cleals that are structured as debt instru-
ments usuallv have one of the fbllorving forms of
collateral:

I Second deed o/ tnlst-Tlris is the rnost desirable
to the lender ancl provir.les thr' most concrete
form of collateral. A second dc.c,d allorvs the
mezzanine lencler to foreclose on the propertv if
the ou,ner defaults on pavm('nts to the mezza-
nine lender. The first mortgage ltncltr tvpicallv
does not allorv tl.ris tvpe of arrtrngcmcnt with a

second lender, and therefore this tvp!, of securi-
tv is rare.

a Assignrnettt of pnrtnership inferest-The most
common form of debt secrrritv in tlre mezzanint
finance universe, tht lcncler can take, the bor-
ro$'er's interest in th(. propcrtv in the c'\,ent of
defarrlt. Effectivelv the mezzanine lender
becomes the equitv or'r,nr.r and assumts the obli-
gations to the first mortgagt' lencler.

a Cash flozo rrotc-The lencler receives all cash
flou, from the. prpprglly in cxchange for thc mez-
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retums happen. This is nice. for rese,arch, but cloe,s

Very little for today's investment dr.cisions.

Keeping in mind the relevance and importance of
our firm's current srrrvey data, we took the average
of the suneved returns over tl.rat 1O-vear period
(second <luarter 1993 through second quarter
2003). The averaBe over that term was 11.5'X,,

which if contrasted to NCREIF's reported return of
9.67n, shou,s that actual returns were 1.9'X, belorv
investor expectations. Although tlris analysis is not
completelv parallel, it does allon,tbr the reccnt
data to be caprured ancl reflected in tlre analvsis.
The author's view is that the importance oi this
analvsis lies in the abilitl'to make a relative com-
parison among the propertv tvpes-offict', retail,
apartments, and industrial. Thc greater the relative
difference of requireci versus rtalized (NCREIF
reported returns) returns, the. higher tht, levt'l of
relative risk or a risk-adlustecl retum.

For example, this comparisorr shou,s that required
retums for hotel were 13.10"/,, .rnd reported or re.rl-
ized retums w,ere 12.95'X, for a -0.15'll, diffc'rc.nce for
a 10-vear holding period. As srrch, rve lvould sug-
gest that hotel properties off-ered a relativelv good
investment because thev providc.d invc'stors rvith a

retum that nearlv matched their expectations. This
implies tlrat investor expectations matched the risk
of the investment at hand. This could be contrast-
ed, for example, to CBD office, which had a

required retum of 11.6% and a reported or realized
return of 9.5% for a -2.1% difference for a 

.10-year

period. [n this case, our firm would state that CBD
office disappointed investors and delivered below
market expectations on a relative basis or risk-
adjusted basis.

Despite the difference betrveen forlvard-looking
expectations and rean.ierv realities, our required
retums also can be compared to NCREIF's report-
ed total retums for each propertv t-vpe. Exhibit 7,

ret-erred to as the RERC Pvramids, illustrates the
spread (shorvs either negative or positive variance)
betu'een these tlvo sets of returns, and allorvs an
investor to observe rvhen the \.ariance was the
greatest and to identit)' int-lection points in tht
market. For example, it is important to be able to
ansu.er the question that if hotels har.e historicallv
met investor expectations, u.here are the returns
todar'? This can be ansnered br, looking at 12-

month trailing retums versus rvhat investor expec-
tations are going foruard. Todar,, hotels u'ould
reflect a negative spread of approximatelr, 610
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ln the most straightforward approach, the mezza-
ninc finance provider offers a debt instrument,
oftcn called junior debt, to the property investor or
owner. In this casc, the first mortgage and mezza-
nine financing range from 70-80o1, all-in loan to
value. Civen the nature of the fixed-income con-
tract, anLl the relatively low, from a historical per-
spectivt', loan-to-value ratio, mezzanine lenders
tvpicallv receive a fixed-income vield, currently in
thc tt-12'X, rangt. ln this example, the mezzanine
finance provider is purelv a lender to the borrorver.



Exhibit 2

CMBS Outstanding as 7o of Total Commercial Real Estate Loans

I5t)0

basis points (13.6% requirecl minus 7.5% 12-month
trailing retum). This tells investors that repricing
of the asset has to occur,.rnd u,lrat the relative level
of repricing must be in orclc,r for investor expecta-
tions to be met in the fr.rturt,.

As mentioned earlier, bchavioral finance suggests
tlr.rt investors dislikc losscs more than they like,

gains, or returns are not normallv distributed
around the mean and mav lrave an asvmmetrical
distribution. If investors clo not earn their requirerl
returns, less monev rvill t-lon' into commercial real
estate. Converselr.i if investors do earn their
rerluirecl refums, more nlonev lvill flow into com-
mcrcial real estate. However, even the inflon,s ancl

outflows may be asymmetrical, where more
money flows out in a negative market than what
flows in during a positive nlarket.

This tvpe of analvsis allorvs investors to see if the
market's total return expectations haYe been met
on a historical basis, ancl to compare and contrast
the performance of the core properties on a risk-
adjustec-l basis. Thr. historical view examines
whether investors are earning u,hat they require
on average. This comparison of NCREIF's reported
returns to RERC's reclr.rircd returns allows us to
make the connection bet[,een market realities and
hopeful promises.

Further, to appropriateh' considt'r the relationship
bet$'een required versus reported returns, an
investor must analvze the Yolatility of the returns
to understand the risk among the property tvpes
(Exhibit 7).

CONCLUSIONS
I RL'turn, risk, and othcr related terms must be

de'fined especiallv for real estate. Investors have
to make the profound connection betrveen risk
and retum!

I In der,,eloping a solid vierv of risk and retum ftrr
commercial real estate, an investor must be able
to understand cyclical and secular issues for thc
economy, the financial markets, and the space
capital markets.

! We suggest using a forecast for 10-r'ear T-Borrds
as a basis to develop an informed opinion of an

appropriate unleveragcd total real estatc return.
It provides a lox,t,r end return basis for commer-
cial real estate on an unleveraged basis. Furthcr,
developing an appropriate risk-spread adjust-
ment to forecastecl 10-year T-bonds aids irr
addressin5; risk ratings for equity real cstate.
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! Be careful rlith applving average requirecl
retums in todav's nrarkt,t, or for that fact, anr'-
time in the near iuture. Retums varv n,idelri
depending on the propertv tvpes and earning
characteristics of each propertl,. Investors need
to start rating the earning characteristics of rcal
estate like boncls between "A" and "B" assets.

I Survey return r(,('I-lir!.mL,nts, including our own
required return research surveys, shoulcl be

used onlv as ont' tool in the arsenal for developr-

ing an appropriate forecast for total retums and
overall capitalization rates.

r NCREIF is the industrv standard performance
measurement ancl we see the longterm realizcd
total returns can be a useful guide in determin-
ing an appropriatc retluired return for the mar-
ket.

! There is a big tlifference betu,een an overall cap-
italization ratL- and a cash t-lorv rate, especialh'
rvhen vou are looking across assets. When look-
ing at the relationship betrveen required return
rates and pricing, investors must consiclcr cash
flow projections and incorporate the risk of these
cash flow proiecti()ns into pricing.

I The comparison of retluired versus reported
retums provides an investor with an under-
standing of the risk of tach particular propertr'
tvpe. Further, this analvsis can be uscd to dt'tt'r-
mine the likelihood oi capital florvs into or out of
that sector.

! Further analvsis of the volatilitv oI returns is a

must to understanrl risk.

ing collateral pool oi mortgages and the struchJre
of the securities (i.e., strborclination and creclit prt>
tection). As thev analvze each loan for its inherent
risk, rating agencies and the buyers of the r-rnrated
and non-investment grade tranches (B-piece buy-
ers) wield influence in determining underwriting
standards on the individual loans that fornr the
collateral. This process has pushed lenders torvarr.l
greater uniformitv in the mortgage market. LTVs
and debt serr.icc. covcrage ratios have become
more conservative as a re.sult, especiallv if the loan
is headed for a pool t() be securitized.

The growing significancc of the CMBS market h.rs

fostered the change. Securitized real estate loans
made up approximatelv 

.18"1, of the total commer-
cial real estate loan volume outstanding as of
March 31, 2003 (Exhibit 2). This is up from less than
1"/, in 1990. The standards pushed bv the CMBS
market have filtered through the lendir.rg universe,
motivating first mortgage lenders to evaluate
risk/relvard more prude'nth,.

MEZZANINE MARKET BASICS
With regulated lenders becoming more conserva-
tive, many equity investors are not satisfied with
the amount of debt available to finance their prop.r-

erties. Lenders require that the owner pror.icle 30-

35'li, of the value of tlre propertl., u'hile manv bor-
rou,ers pret-er kr limit their equitY investments to
l0-159.'. of r.alue. In a stable operating environment,
olvners find it difficult to contribute a large share
of equity and also L'arn retums on their capital in
line with those of thL- recent past. Mezzanine

0 000

finance providers deliver addihonal capital to fill
the gap beth,een what the owner }vants to borrow
and what the first mortgage lender is willing to
provide.

ln occupying the- middle ground, mezzanine
finance providers bear greater risk than do first
mortgagees, but lcss risk than equitv ownc.rs. This
ref-lects the prioritv of claims on cash flor.vs. First
mortgages have first claim on cash f.lorv, mezza-
nine providers are next in line, ancl etltritv
investors rece'ive the residual. In the event of bor-
rower default, mezzanine providers have an
option to assume the first mortgage obligation.
This option must be exercised or the first mortgage
lender can foreclose on the mezzanine position and
the owner. Alternatively, the mezzanine provider
can choose to walk awav from the bad investment
rvithout the obligations of the original on'ner (the
borroner) or the neu, cxvner (the first mortgage
lender).

The current pay financing cost of the capital struc-
ture increases wlrc'n mezzanine is introduced and
overall debt servicc coverage ratios decrease and
loan-to-value ratios increase. For bearing risk

Ereater than lhat of first mortSdBees, mczzrnine
finance providc.rs re,ceive an expected return in
excess of that of first mortgages, tvpicallv in tlre 8-

20%+ range, de'pe,nding on the part of the capital
structure thev are providing and the risks inherent
in the unde.rlving propert\,.
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fnhc davs oi tlrt.real cstdte industrv heing p:rceived a5 an arm\ ()f

I "gun:lingt'rs," tlrc soldiers of which shoot from the hip ancl livt,
I for the deal based on their gut instinct .1lone, are o\rer. Even at thc

local level, our rvor[] has changed over the last 25 vears:

Mezzanine finance can offer farorable risk/rervard
opportunities for investors, but n e do not embrace
provicling mezzanine finance in all situations. We
recr>mmend providing mezzanine finance to those
borrowe.rs \.hose interests are alignL.d with those
of tht'mezzanine provider ancl the first mortgage
lencler. We do not reconrmencl lcncling to those
borron,ers rvhere moral hazard appears to be sig-
nificant.

FIRST MORTGAGE MARKET
DEVELOPMENTS
ln order to understancl thc, mezzanirrc nrarket, a

brief rcvicw of changes in the first n'rortgage mar-
kt't rvill be hc,lpfr-rl.

A Wpical real estate deal is financccl rvith a combi-
nation o[ c]e'bt and equitr,. In the l9fi0s, some lenders
nere n'illing to pror,ide mort8age loans at loan-to-
value or loan-to-cost (LTC) ratios of up to 95o/., u.ith
the investor/ow.ner providing tht rest of the capital
required for property purchase as equiry Some of
these 95'2, LTC,{-TV loans turnccl into loans with
LTVs in excess of 100% as prope'rtv nrarket and cap-
ital market tundamentals deteriorate,d. In 1989,

average LTV ratios exceedecl 75'X,, according to the
American Council oi Life Insurancc (ACLI).

More reccntlri lenders have taken a more conser-
vativc' approach to underrlriting nrortgage debt,
with the average loan-ttrvalue ratio falling to
betwee.n 65'/, and 70% (Exhibit l). In first quarter
2003, the average LTV was 67"1,, according to the
ACLI. While insurance companies are not the onlv
provitlers of commercial mortgage finance, thev
are an inlportant source and give an indication of
undt,ru riting standards in the m.:rket.

Capital rcsen e regulations have plaved an impor-
tant rolc behind incrt'ased lender conservatism.
Tht, Office of the Comptrollt r of the Currency
(OCC), the national banking regulator, has devel-
oped a set of bank lending guidelines and an
approach to calculating the.rmor.rnt of risk-based
capital in the bank's asset portfolio. The "at-risk"

sclrc'dule indicates the amount of reserves (as a
percL'ntage of the loan) tlrat must be set aside for
each categorv of loan. Conrmercial real estate loans
w,ith less than 75'li LTV ratios incur a capital
charge equivalent to that of invcsting in BBB-ratetl
(investment grade) bonds. Loans with greater than
75"/,, LTV ratios are assessetl greater capital
charges. Therefore, banks typicallv make loans that
are less than the 75'l{, LTV threshold.

A diffe'rent governing bodv regulates insurance
cnmpanies but follorvs a similar approach. The
Nation..rl Association of Irrsurance Commissioners
lNAlCt has developt'd guidt,lines fur state agen-
cies to use in regulating insurance companv invest-
ments. NAIC guidelines are sinrilar to those of the
OCC, with a minor difft,rt,ncc on mezzanine
firrance. Though mezzaninc loans and first mort-
gage loans are currentlv trtated the same from an
at-risk perspective, the NAIC has been contemplat-
ing a change for several t,t'ars and insurance conr-
p,:nirs h.rve largelv alig,ned their pr,rctices in antic-
ilrati,rrr ol' the erpected revisirrn.

The CMBS market's devekrpment is another factor
tlrat has encouraged greater conservatism on the
part o[ lenders. Secr.rritized pools of real estate
loans must undergo rating agencv review in order
to be saleable. The rating agcncies rate the tranch-
es.rccorciing to the characteristics of the underlv-

PnEpnRrNG THE

NExr GExEnATToN

We have gone thror.rgh some significant industry-wide dislocations,
especially in tho 1970s and late 1980s-carly, 1990s, that weeded out
manv of the nrost unprepared.

We have been faced with new regulations and legislation (such as the
Tax Reform Act of 1986, ERISA, and the Carn-St. Cermain Act of 1982
that deregulated banking institutions) that gave us new opportunities
in some cases, but also circumscribecl our ability to do n hat rve n ant-
ed.

New land use re'gulatory measures have been cleveloped (such as trans-
fer of developmc'nt rights, TIF's, anci inclusionary zoning) that force us
to understanci and deal with the public sector b a degree that has neve,r
been necessarr. before.
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CouvrERCrAr REa.r Esraru
MnzzANrNE FmeNCE:
Manxnr OpPoRTUNTTTES
Br1 Dttttid E. Watkirrs, Dat,id l. Hnrt:ell, atul Dntr A. Egcrter

t rezzanine finance h.rs become an inrportant source of capital

\ /l fo..o--ercial real (,state acquisitions, development, and refi-
J- V Inancings, as traditional first mortgage providers have become
more reluctant to finance projects.-rt loan-tovalue (LTV) ratios in excess
of 659,;. The increased conscrvatism of lenders, partlv in response to
regulatorv requirenents and partlv in response to commercial mort-
gage-backed securities (CMBS) market demands, has created a gap
betrveen rvhat lenders r'r,ill provide and u4rat borrorvers n'ant from
debt sources. Mezzanine finance has e.mergecl to fill the gap. The result
has been increased segmentation of the capital stmcture for specific real
estate transactions. The challenge for finance providers is to price the
mezzanine segment to provide compensation for the risk taken.

This paper pror.ides background on tht, mezzanine finance market
including changes in the first mortgage market that helped push the
mezzanine market into greater prominence. We identify the primary
situations in which mezzanine finance can play a role and discuss the
risks and implications of extending mezzanine finance. We posit that
examination of a borroner's motivations for using mezzanine finance
provides insight on risk for poterrtial providers of capital.

New ways of delivering capital to the real estate
nrarket, especially through the "public" nrarkets
via the REIT and CMBS products, have not onlv
created entireh' new sectors in the real estate mar-
ket, thev forced even those on Main Street to
understand and reference their role in the marke't-
place.

Capital has also t-lorved into the market from [or-
eign sources (and ne have engaged in more of[-
shore investinp; than ever before), creating a true
international real estate market.

We have ohserved as technology has transformed
our previous ways of dohg business. From e-com-
merce to new CMBS derivative proclucts, firm-
widc computerized networks, vastly inrproved
software for corporate and asset managenrent and
fe'asibilitv analysis, "green" building technolog\i
and new construction materials and techniques,
real estate lras partrcipated rvith tlre rest of tht'
u,orld in tlre "nerv econom\I"

Manv of these innovations have been driven bv
basic and applied research tools that have t'nabled
their introduction, including the Black-Scholes
option pricing model (the intellectual basis for thc,

CMBS industn ), Marcou,itz, antl otlrc.r portfolio
de'sign and management tools, and nerv designs
ior market-based policies to accomplish ce'rtain
communitv development goals.

Finally (and unfortunately), wt'have been facecl

with some embarrassing moments, when some of
our most esteemed professional colleagues lrave
been singled out for scrutinv by governnrent and
lart, enforccment investigators for violations of
legal and ethical standards that in some cis(rs cvcn
resrrlted in prison terms.

The, above examples give ample eviclc'nce to tlre
fact that to prepare the next Beneration for assum-
ing successful roles in guiding th!'r.'al estate sector
through the shoals of the next twentv-five 1't'ars,
rve have to ramp up our educational prodr.rcts- the
fornral education of the college classroom as u,ell
as the professional and executive education class-
rtxrm and the corporate environmc,nt through
which so much "applied" educational experience
takes place. I intend in this article to provide sonre
musings on what the nature of tlris educational
product should be, based upon my observations of
having been a part of the business over the last 28
years and having been a part of builcling t'duca-
tional programs, both at mv own institutions and
as a consultant for others.

A BROAD, BUT SOLID FOUNDATION
Jim Craaskamp, the Universitv of Wisconsin's leg-
endarv "Chief", n'ho educated thousancls of loyal
alumni and perhaps had one of tht, nrost t'nlight-
ened, holistic viervs of the place of rt'al estate edu-
cation in the norld, rlould alrvat s arrntrunct'in trne
of his introductory lectures that real estate profes-
sionals had to become tme "Renaissance men and
rvomen." While this pronouncemcnt perhaps
seemed strange in the 1970s and '{10s, given the
trade school mentalitv of real estatc eLluc.rtors at
the time, as *,as typical of manv oi Graaskamp's
pronouncements, it turnecl out to be right on the
mark. Graaskamp understood thc fact that real
estate-as shelter, as an asset, as a synrbol-per-
meated many aspects of the moclern world. To be
able to effectively deal within that market with
such a multiplicity of goals and consitlerations
required one not simplv to bc in command of the
technical tools of the tracle, but also to unde'rstand
and operate from the broader perspectivt' of an
agent of human societrr lf true in Craaskamp's
time, his precept is even more true toda\'.

One needs first to be literate ancl articulatt'. If thcre
is one consistent shortcoming I scc in too many
students entering the professional rvorld todari it is
that thev are ill-preparecl to prL'sent tlremselves as

professionals through the rvrittt'n and spoken
word. They get too-little opportunitv t() present
their w,ork to an auclience, to be forccd k) think log-
ically and clearlv about the wav in which they can
most efficiently bring out the points thrv wish to
get across and respond to questions. They are too-
infrequentlv critiqued todav in their written t'ssays
and reports on evervthinB from granrmar ancl
spelling, to sentence constrlrction, organization,
and "tlou,." \Vhereas it mav be too late in real estate
higher education to deal efftctivelv with these
shortcomings, n e at Wisconsin are attempting to at
least proYide experiencc. in team presentations
(rvhere er.ervone needs to take a tum at bat) and
detailed grading of rvritten lvork b1, hired English
grad sh.rJents, as well as facrrltr'.

One needs also to have a firm founclation in the lib-
eral arts and especially the. social sciences. "Those

n,ho cannot remember tl.lc past ar!'condcnrncd to
repeat it" was uttered bv pl.ri)osopher Ceorge
Santavana, relating to political leadt'rs, but it could
have been just as easily applied to real estate pro-
fessionals. They make their decisions in the context
of a historical tradition of past bchaviors premised
on lau's, customs, cultural traditions, ancl market
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forces. Without having a basic understanding of
nhat has gone before, what has worked and what
has either not worked or been rejected and rvhy,
one will face incvitable failure, either from a lack of
success at Betting public approval or from a failure
of the project once built. This is similarly true for
an understancling of our political system and civic
institutions, the wav that the market economv
works and why we find it necessary (regardless of
our political ideologies) to intervene in it so fre-
quentl1,, and the way that societv is structured and
the rok, that class and race and cultural traditions
can plav in support or rejection of proposecl
changes in the built environment. Mv general
notion is that our students varv rvideh' in their
degree of preparation in this area. Unfortunatelr,,
those coming out of undergraduate business or
technical clegrce programs tend to be the least well
prepared. Again, u,hile it mav be too late for grad-
uate progranrs in real estate to fill this void ade-
quatr.lv without sonrc. prior foundation, \^,e can at
least includt, ample discussion of public policv
issues witlrin our curriculum and outside guest
lectures.

Finally, one ne'ec1s a solid foundation in analvtical
methoclologies and an analvtical approacl.r to prob-
lem soh,ing. This is probably the area in which I
fincl our stuclents be,st prepared on average,
though even herr. the'degree of preparation r.aries
u,idelv. I fincl frt'clue,ntlv that students have been
trained in the use of srrch tools as probabilitv and
statistics, eYaluation of cross tabular data, and
financial analvsis; horrever thev often tend exces-
sivelv to seek a "recipe-' for solution of problems,
that is simph' plugging numbers into a hand-helcl
calculator or a spreadsheet without realli'setting
up the problem in a logical n'av and knorving
exactly w.hat they are trving to get out of the analy-
sis. Or"rr ecLrcational program needs to provide
ample opportunitv to evaluate "real" problents.
Whether they be, mini-problem sets or full blown
case stuclies, stuc['nts shor"rld be required to sepa-
rate the wheat from the chaff in terms of the infor-
mation they art' provided, and decide what to do
rvith the information thev have. These are not onlv
"number-crunching" exercises; in fact in mant,
cases the quantit.ltive rvould be minimized in favor
of the rlualitative judgmental factors that are tvpi-
callv so important in real estate decision making.

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES
Thttrn' has never been a favorite subiect among
real estatc profcssionals. "You don't studv real

estate, son; vou do real estate" was one of nrt,
favorite quotes from my days in Texas. "The real
rvorld is nttt theorv." And in manv r,r,avs, this guv
was right. Sterile lectures on supply and demand
or nrultiple regression devoid of context and appli-
cation lrave often been forced rites of passage for
real estate stuclents, reinforcing their negative atti-
tucles about theory. However, I would contentl thc
real problem is not so much with theory in and of
itse'li but rather how it is presented and the extent
b w,hich students are convinced that it can be
directlv relevant to their practice. It has frequentlv
been mv experience that those most contemptuous
of the.oretical perspechves are not those (primarilv
grad) shrdents u,ho have had ample experience in
the marketplace, for thev have a "need to knorv"
prc'misecl on their clesire to put in perspective some
of the phenomena thev observed in practice,.
Ratlrer, the skeptics are the undergrads ancl others
w,ithout prior experience, to u'hom evervthing
thcv arc stuclVing is an abstraction.

This suggests that theorv is best presented in the
context of applications, especially via case studie's
or problems that illustrate how an understanding
of theorv can provide insights and creative sohr-
tions thnt would be otherwisc counterintuiiive or
impossible to discern. It is a difficult undertaking
to come ufr rvith exactlv the right illustration, but
such efforts must be made bv educators to pro-
vide a rational basis for its inclusion in the cur-
riculum, ior if such an illustration cannot be pro-
vide.d, rve must ask ourselves honestlv rvhether
u.c are incltrding theorv because it is trulv impor-
tant or becausc it is rvhat w,e "do" and w,hat rve
find interesting.

Tht'alrove suggests a number of revisions in the
traditi()n.rl t'urriculum. Urban economics, consis-
tently ont'of the most difficult courses to convince
rr:al cstatr' students of its relevance, shor"rld bc
transforme'd to "real estate" economics, which pro-
vicles numerous applications of location theory
L,xternalities, amenitv theory, and the dynamics of
supplv antl demand drawn from relevant profes-
sional experience in the marketplace. These should
bc rclated directlv to the tools generated from mar-
ket, fe.rsibilitr,, and highest and best use analvsis.
Tlre bols of appraisal should not be presentecl in
isolatiorr as tht, "three approaches," but rather as

thc cfu'rivative products of the underlving theoreti-
cal principles of the land market and the above
analvses. Financial theoni too, should be prese.nt-
ccl ;rs the solution to a defined problem, thus pro

Our reputation for ethical behavior in the profes-
sion is roughlv on par rvith our reputation for
diversity, although we generallv do better on objec-
tive measures of ethical behavior than our reputa-
tion would suggest. It mav wcll be that tht very
economic function that clevelopers servc, as neces-
sary and valuable to societv that it is, will always
dictatc that devclopers nrust bcar the cross of
ambivalent feelings by the lav ptrblic kxvard thc.nr.
Hon e'i.er that is not k) sav that rve c.lnnot in our
formal educational progranr provide opportunitv
to the students to at least think about the cthical
issues that rep;ularlv confront us in thc, n'orkplace.

What are u'e doing about tliversitv and ethics edu-
cation? Wisconsin's ntrv MBA program x'ill insure
that everv student t'ill takc a onL' cre'dit ethics
module in their last semcster in the program.
Horvever, rvithin the real estatl: MBA curriculum,
we need yet to do more than u,t'art'cloing. Ethical
dilemmas and cases coukl be, interspersed
throughout the curriculum, especiallv in our cap-
stone Investments Seminar. Ilole playipg could be
especially effective hert, in engagirrg thc students
in thinking about the conflicts that cxist in a real-
life context. In this, we could cfu much better.

CONCLUSION
Please accept the'musings above as mv goals for an
"idealized" educational program in real estate at
the collegiate level. It dot's not represent certainlv
what the Wisconsin program is today; nor does it
even necessarilv represr.nt what it wants to become
(my colleagues have, a lot to say about that). Such a

program clearly could require a lot of resources to
administer ancl teach-and n.tav in realitv require
four vears to completel Nonetheless, in spite of
these failings, lhopc'it scrvcs to point up some
areas that we definitely'can improve upon relative
to rl here rve are. In the end it re'quires us to recog-
nize that in education, as in evervthing else, the
onlv constant is changt', anci that is becoming
increasingilY trut rvith tinre. If $'e can at least pre-
pare our students over the next 25 r'ears to deal
effectir"'elr,, efficientlr,, ancl c.thicallv ll'ith that
change, r'e rvill lr.rr t' succu,dctl.
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cr proiects for "real" deals should be constituted as
an enterprise with a real structure and set of expe
rience.

To bc able to move stamlesslv into leadership posi-
tions n,ithin tlrc firm, one must have an underlving
"big Pi611pg' perspective on the entireW of the
firm's operations antl horv its pieces fit together.
Rathcr tlran gaining such knowledge through on-
1fi1-j1r[r "osmosis," one could benefit immenselv
from the heatl-start provided by such leadership
cxPosure.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!
In spitc of what I l.ravc said above about the impor-
tancc o[ the firnr, thc world of real estate is clcarly

": worlcl o[ "cleals," Unfortunately, though, typical
tcxtbook trcatments of re.al estate are focused on
number-crunching of "clummied down" problems,
not real tlcals in all tlrcir complexilv and with all of
th(rir qualitative (as wt'll as quantitative) aspects.
Even c.:ses oftentimes are simplified, or at least
presentecl in a clistilled format that eliminates thc
ambiguitv rvitlr rvlrich one must often contenrl
\^,hen puttinll toBether a real deal-

Wh.rt is tht' solutitxr here? Programs have btu
effective in getting inkr the inside of deals r.ia a cap-
stonc Scnrinar in Real Estate lnvestments. Each
rvcek, the princip..rl plaver in a real deal spends thre'e
hours rvitlr a class of advarced graduate students
u,lro lr.rve complett'd the rest of the curriculum.
Backgrotrncl nr..rtc,rial is provided to them prior to
thc stssion not a formally written case, but a

prospectus, a tcasibility study, material from a road
show, or cvcn transcripts of court testimonv in the
case of litigation. Tht'sc are not organized in any
particular way (iust as in the real world), and the
shrc.lcnt must read them and separate out the rcle-
vant infirrrr.rtirxr. The students are 6;radecl based
upron the cluality of the.ir contributions in the sc-s-

sion, such as tluestioning the presenter about vari-
ous cietailed "rspects of the case, being able kr
resproncl to tluestions about possible altemativc
stratcgics and their pros and cons, and providing
unitluc ir.rsights into the various dimensions of the
deal. We havt, found that ample exposure to thc
tr.rnsacti()n/negotiation proctss and its characteris-
tics is at least as important as the substance of tht,
deal itself. Furtht'r, these deals are not confined to
tvpical transactions; a wealth of insights can be
obtainecl by B(,tting into the insides of litigation or
workout s('ssions in which "role playing" by the var-
ious partics to thr. transaction requires the students
kr tlrink trctively ancl creatively about a situation.

PROFESSIONAL AND
EXECUTIVE EDUCATION
Normallli one, would not think that an exe.c'utive
and prote,ssional education program - including
both short courses, seminars, and conferences-
rvoulcl bt'an important adjunct to a traditional real
estate progran at the collegiate level. However, rve
lrave founcl it tluite valuable. Tenure-track and
adjrrnct facultv and the select group of profession-
als that develop and lead these programs art'prt>
vicled a rich arrav of cxercises and cases that can bc
applied in the classroom. Students are given free
acccss to these courses and frequently avail them-
sclves of tlre opportr-rnity to attend- The constant
flow of professional talent in and out of our execu-
tivo Pr()grams, and their attendant interaction with
our studr.nts, have proven their worth in our pro-
granr. One component of our real estate center's

Irrogranr that has supported this effort to facilitatL'
interaction betn een protessionals and the studt'nts
has been our biannual Board Meeting, at which 3()

or so of our Board members spend a dav and a half
on canlp)us in panel discussions about current
inclustry issues anci again interact with the stu-
dents. rvho are pror,,ided free admission. Manv
emplovmcnt offers, manv leads, and manv
insights ha\'(' come out of this lbrum.

ETHICS AND DIVERSITY
Finalh', let us addrcss an issue that we all n oulcl
prtfer woukl go awav as an issue-ethics and
cliversitv rvithin the prot'ession. Generallv our
record anc.l historv in diversity is not very g(x)d,
although it is comparable to many other profes-
sions. For example, only 5.9% of real estate man-
agcrs were black in 1990 and only 5.7'2, Hispanic,
while only 3.1'X, oI real estate sales people were.
black and 3.6'l" Hispanic (this conrpares to
accountants and auditors at 6.8% black and 4.2'X,

llispanic and lawvers at 3.4% black and 2.5'X,

Hispanic). It is e.ncouraging to see the ethnic nrake-
tup of our students to have changed fairly signifi-
cantlv over the last 25 years. As I indicated above,
about 33'X, of our program todav is intemational,
.rnd another 15'L or so is minoritv We are r.r,orking
with our minoritv alumni and students to develop
a more efficicnt "pipeline" from emplovtrs antl
schools to attract the stronEiest minoritv applicants
t() our program. lt will be equallv important to cre-
atc a similar pipeline to the job market to smooth
tlre entry of these increased numbers of new inter-
national and minoritv graduates.

viding a "need to know," rather than as theorv
tloating in space. Finally, statistical tht'ury -- nrost
often in the form of the application of rnultiple
regression to the estimation of drivt'rs of re,nts or
values, estimation of price indices over time, or
simple comparisons of sample means -- is much
more acceptable to students rvho are first present-
ed a real-world problem, acc-r'pt its relevance, and
then recognize the capabilitr, of these tools to
address it.

THE TOUR-QUADRANT MODEL
Those who have been in the rcal cstate nl.lrkct for
anv time begin quicklv to recognize that its ossenc(,
can be distilled down into flows of capital inb ancl
orrt of the market. In recent ye.ars, tlre capital ntar-
kets for real estate havc maturcd clranraticirllv
Many professionals have conre to think of thc real
estate market as c.mbodying toclav four-scctor
investment activiW: l) private erluitv (incliviclual
proprietorships, partntrships ancl LLC's, joint ven-
tures, opportunitv and other conrnringler.l furrtls,
e'tc.); 2) public equity (REIT's and REOC's); 3) pri-
vate debt (mortgages, lints of crttlit, nrezzanint'
financing, etc.); and 'l) public tlcbt (mortgagc-
backed securities, bonds, ctc.). Each of these scctors
has become a not-insignificant contponent ot tho
overall market.

Understanding the inyestment ;rrocess in real
estate requires the full ulrderstanding of each of
these four sectors-their sizc, thcir lcgal anci insti-
tutional structure (the "plavcrs"), tl.rcir grow,tlr antl
dynamics, the economic frrndanrentals of tht,ir
market, and the details of the process lcacling kr
changes in these capital flows, wlrether thcy bc
new investments, restnrcturings, or unwindings of
positions. For this reason, it seems k) nre that thr.
"core" of graduate education in rt'al estate (bcyond
the theoretical underpinnings citecl above) ought
to revolve around courscs dealing rvith cach of
these market sectors. That is not to sav that all real
estate students are going to become REIT analvsts,
but thev need to understand the' role REITs plav in
the market in influencing or,,erall prices ancl avail-
ability of capital. Unde'rstancling the public equitv
markets also plav the dual role of guiciing studcnts
toward an understanding of the unclcrlving princi-
pals of corporate finance-the notions of accrotion
and dilution, preferred share.s, and other special-
ized interests that are so much a p.rrt of valuation
of real estate firms, n hethe.r prrblic or private.

DEVELOPMENT AND DESIGN
As with all assets, real estate is charactcrize'd by a

production process that creates, repositions, and
ultimatelv destrovs it. The developrct of course,
serves as the marke-t agent to facilitatc this process.
Thus, it is important that those becoming vcrsed in
the real estate market have a comnrancl of thc
tleveloper's role in shaPing it. Manv pr()grams
har.e included within tlreir curriculunr a "dtvclop.r-

ment" course lvith greater or lesser dr'grees oi strc-
cess- Having been involvt'cl in tlrL'crc'ation, over-
sight, and teaching of various permutations of
development courses over thc ycars permits me to
ofier several observations on what seenrs to work
and what does not.

First, this is a course tlrat should bc taught (or at
Ieast team-taught) by one who has had signriicant
experience in developmcnt practicc. Devckrpment
by its nature is an applied coursc rcquiring svnthe-
sis of manv of the component c,lements o[ tht' c1eal,

and a full understanding of tl.rrse relationships,
especiallv at the cletailecl institutional k'r,t'I, is more
ditficult to impart unless one has "done" it. That is
not to sav regular facultv do not havt'an appropri-
ate role in the development curriculunr, for one
aspect that I have sometimcs founcl missing in
such courses taught bv practitioncrs is the provi-
sion of a svnthesis that placts thc cle've,lopmtnt
process in a broader conceptual framework.

The development course should also he htavilv
case-oriented; its heart shonld be a "roal" project
with a "real" site and a "real" problenr. The, stu-
dents, working in teanrs witl.r tl.rc owner or devtl-
oper, through the course of the st,mestt'r can
undertake the markct, fcasibility, and highcst and
best use analysis for thc site, but that excrcise is not
unique to the developmcnt process. Thr. next st!.p
is unfortunatelv omittcd in most clcvelopment
courses but in mv opinion is the cssential core of
the experience: The construction process slrould bt
planned in detail, u'ith scheduling and pricing of
Various svstems, practice in evaluating constnlc-
tion contracts, and stuclving tht'proccss of applr,-
ing for and administering construction financing.
The "deal" should be shaPq,d 15 the product of an
evaluation of the nrerits of stveral capital structur-
ing alternatives. Unfortunatclr,, the time franre for
the development process is typicallv too long to
directlv involr.e a "real time" ticvelopment effort.
However, by bringing togethcr tlr(, right profes-
sionals as a review pancl to advist, and judge teams
on their products, one can simr.rlate the forcts that
move the development process fnru,ard.
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And finally, tlre improvements should actually be
dcsignecl. The onc characteristic that makes real
estatc so interesting as an asset class is the richness
of its phvsical characteristics. Yet ironically there is
often little in formal etiucational programs in real
estate that explicitlv consider design issues, includ-
ing architecturt, and, nt the broader scale, urban
clesign. Thus, it is littlc wondcr that de.velopcrs and
real estate professionals in general are considered

;'rhilistines u,hen it comes to caring about and judg-
ing design cl.ralitv. ln fact, research has found
strong linkages ht,tween clesign characteristics and
economic performance in the marketplace, not
onlv from those characteristics relating directlv kr
efficiencv and functionalism but also from those
relating purelv k).resthetics. Again, this does not
mean that one can crcate a silk purse out of a sow's
ear in terms o[ turning real estate students into
architects, but thcy c.rn at lcast by this process
become sensitizecl kr both the micro-level function-
al ancl acsthctic considerations that go into the
design proccss. A course I was involved with a

number of years ago irt the Craduate School of
Design at Harrtrrci perhaps best illustrates this
integration of dcsign .rnci development. The stu-
dents, composed of both Business School students
and dtsigncrs, rvcre forced kr both price out alter-
native dtsign schcmes, clo a cletailed market analv-
sis proiecting rents and .rbsorptions, and back out
the optinral de.sign proBranr. (Bv the war,, the lnn at
Harvard Stluarc is the tangible product of this exer-
cise, rc,ile.cting closelv the, clevelopment program
proposccl bt'the rvinning sfudent team).

PUBLIC POLICY AND GOVERNMENT
If real t'state professionals are often thought of as

philistines u,hcn it comr.s to their dcsign sensitivi-
ty, they are positively held in clisdain when it
comes to an undcrstanding and appreciation of thc
role of govcrnmtnt ancl public policy. Again, that is
not to say tl.rat they havc to bc forced into the large-
ly advocacy courses th.rt unfortunatcly character-
ize many of our planning and public poliry pro-
grans, or to accept the positions taken at the too-
ofttn parochial ideological battles characterizing
local land use clebates. But thev do need to come to
understand the rational arguments for the exis-
tence of lancl use regulatorv policr,, cnvironmental
polict, taxation of rtal c.state income and wealth,
and affordablc hotrsing policv and to be able kr
frame their orn,rr eitbrts in reference to these. Such
a perspectivr. in mv vierv not onlv renders them
morc, c,ffective challcngers of parochial policv
advocates, it results in bettr.r proiects more respect-
ful of broadcr communitv values.

How is this scnsitivity to be imparted in the class-
room? There, can be a significant dose of policy dis-
cussion ccrtainlv in the development course, in real
estate law, housing policy, and finance. But per-
haps one of the most effective exercises I have
experiencctl has been embodied in a simulation
game the old Conrmunitv Land Use Came
(CLUC) dcr,c.lo;.rcd originally at Comell Universitv
and sinct'elaborated into several derivative prod-
ucts. I)lavcrs accept the role of planners, public
oificials, arrcl private sector participants, making
stquential decisions about investment and taxation
that result in alternative. community futures. If this
sounds vcrv nruch like a version of the compr,rter
game SimCitr,, it is. Integration of such game simu-
Iations into the curriculunr, at least as one module
in a broacler seminal could reap substantial
rewarcls in tcrms of student insights into the plan-
ning proccss and the rolc of public policy.

THE INTERNATIONAL MARKETPLACE
If thert'is on{r aspect to real estate education that
has prcrl.ra;rs bccn most profoundly changed over
the last 25 vears, it is the fact that the market has
clearlv becomc an international one. Institutional
portfolios har.c beconrc clive'rsified internationallv
as rvell as donrcsticallv as nerv market opportuni-
ties havc emerged and investors har.e come to
apprcciatc the advantage's presented bv cross-bor-
clcr activitr,, supl.rorted bv tax larvs and legislation
to nlake it h.rppen. This is etluallv tme of overseas
investors in the U.S. and U.S. investors overseas
and holds truc for inclividual inr.'estors as rvt'll as

institu tiorls.

Thr: most concrotL' evidence of the intemational
revolution in etltrcational programs is the growth
in thc rcprcsentation oi foreign nationals in our
rcal estatc programs. Our Masters program in Real
Estate at Wisconsin has been about 33% intema-
tional for a numbcr of vcars, with representation
prilnarily from Asia (e.sp.rg6i211, China and Korea
and, for a tinre, Indonesia), but also with a solid
prescncc oi Cermans, Finns, South Americans,
Mexicans, and manv others (our PhD program is
100"1, intcrnational at present and even our under-
graduate program has significant international
representation), Manv of the.se students hope to
rvork in the U.S. for a time to gain experience and
a certain degrce of "st.rtus" \vithin their home coun-
tr\i but a l.rrge proportion of them intend to return
to thc'ir home corrntrv at some point in the future to
build their carcers there.

We at the Universitv of Wisconsin have attempted
to embrace these students, recognizing th.rt the
function of a truly "world class" institution is

prcparing the "world" for the future. Every vear,
we undc-rtake at least two international fiolcl
trips one to the MIPIM Conference in Cannes
France and one to another krcatiorr (rvhich in the
past has included evervthing from Eastern Europc'
to Wcstern Europe, South America, Asia, and
Africa). We also offer an lnternational Real Estate
course, which has provided case studies on cross-
borcler investment issues. We attempt in manv of
our other courses to provide an international com-
parative perspective on differences in tax rogimcs,
lcgal and regulatorv rules of the markc'tplace, and
institutional structure. Often, this information is

prrovided by international students who art, asked
to report on their home country's situation. The
international perspective n,ithin or-rr educational
program is by no means perfect or adequato, but at
least we do provide an intemational rcferencc
point from which students (both domcstic antl for-
eign) can gar-rge their position.

HANDS-ON-LEARNING
It should be apparent from the above tliscussion
that, although traditional lectures art'fint for prt>
virling a foundation, and to some extL.nt thL,oni for
real estate education, thev are' n,holll' inaclctluate
in and of themselves for providing students h'ith.r
sufficient grounding in the market kr "lrit the
ground running" in terms oi thL-ir abilitics k) pro-
cluce for their emplovers. "Applied" education
clearly must be the preferred mode of instruction
for graduate educahon (and even at the under-
graduate Ievel for trpper-level courses).

Applied educatkrn may take many forms, all of
which have potential applications in a real estate
program. First is "mini-cases" that reflect bits and
pieces of "real world" situations. Tlrese arc cluite
appropriate for undergraduate studcnts and grad-
uatc introductory courses. Full blown cases, wl.rich
retluire formal analysis and presentation/ discus-
sion shor-rld be the heart of graduate eclucation.
(That is n.* to sav that traditional lectures impart-
ing technical analvsis skills are not useful; class dis-
crrssion can take a "hme out" from time to time to
review relevant principles in a more formal utrv).
Another applied educational expe,rience inclucles
the "real" case using a "real" site being uncit'rtakt'n
in "real" tinre. This rvould have the pott,ntial o[
being perhaps the most relevant of applied ecLrca-
tional experiences, lvere it not for thc'f.1ct th.rt thc

timeline for the vast ma,ority of rcal cstate deals is
excessively long to fit into a semcster course. Thus,
one is typically relegated to a piecc of the cleal or
simulation of proposc.d solutions uncler the review
of a panel of professionals (see above). A final
means of imparting "rcal world" experience is
through an intemship or co-op cxperiencc. A word
of warning on such programs as a universal com-
ponent of a real estate program? horvever: To be
done right, thev require higl.r levcls of ovcrlrcad
support and control. Other*,ise thc studcnts'cxPc-
riences r.arv widelv in qualit't'antl the necess.irv
links betn een the conceptual process and practict'
fail to be made.

IT'S THE FIRM, STUPID!
An almost universal shortcoming of real estate
educational programs (including our owr.t) is tl.tc
failure to recognize that the clecision-making tools
that we spend so much timc on arc reallv uscd irr
the context of managing and growir.rg a real ostate
enterprise. Few students are providecl understarrd-
ing as to lrow to manage growth and change in the
firm. They too often see their world as a succession
of separate deals and do not realize that a success-
ful real estate firm is more than simplv the sum oi
its constituent deals.Strme necessary skills in this
regard include understanding hou, one assembles
and organizes (and reassembles ancl rcorganizes) a

rvnrk[orce; hou' one structurc.s tlrt' cnterprisc legal-
lr,; horv capital is acquired and structured to f.rcili-
tat!- operations, investments, ancl grorvth; horv one
markets their products and sen,ices.rnd clifferenti-
ates their products from those of conlpetitors; horv
one plans strategicallv to achievt grow,th targets,
how operational and tar efficit.ncit's can be
achieved; and how succession oi leac.lership can
best be planned.
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Now we could require studcnts to go througlr
sclccted courses in Managcmcnt anrl
Entrepreneurship, and to be sure, and a currcnt
MBA program can insure that all stuclents will
have some exposure to such managemcnt tools in
a number of courses. But there arc othcr more spt'
cific and focused wavs in u'hich studL'nts c.rn bc
exposed to decision making at the firm level. First
is selection of cases such that there is anrplc con-
sideration of firm-level manaBement ciecisions.
Cuest lecfurers in seminars anrl real estatr' clrrb
meetings should also be invited to spin their storics
about horv thev greu' their firm and the mist.rkt's
thev made along the rva1,, as rvell as ;.rrovicling
details oi deals. Teams involved in putting togcth-



And finally, tlre improvements should actually be
dcsignecl. The onc characteristic that makes real
estatc so interesting as an asset class is the richness
of its phvsical characteristics. Yet ironically there is
often little in formal etiucational programs in real
estate that explicitlv consider design issues, includ-
ing architecturt, and, nt the broader scale, urban
clesign. Thus, it is littlc wondcr that de.velopcrs and
real estate professionals in general are considered

;'rhilistines u,hen it comes to caring about and judg-
ing design cl.ralitv. ln fact, research has found
strong linkages ht,tween clesign characteristics and
economic performance in the marketplace, not
onlv from those characteristics relating directlv kr
efficiencv and functionalism but also from those
relating purelv k).resthetics. Again, this does not
mean that one can crcate a silk purse out of a sow's
ear in terms o[ turning real estate students into
architects, but thcy c.rn at lcast by this process
become sensitizecl kr both the micro-level function-
al ancl acsthctic considerations that go into the
design proccss. A course I was involved with a

number of years ago irt the Craduate School of
Design at Harrtrrci perhaps best illustrates this
integration of dcsign .rnci development. The stu-
dents, composed of both Business School students
and dtsigncrs, rvcre forced kr both price out alter-
native dtsign schcmes, clo a cletailed market analv-
sis proiecting rents and .rbsorptions, and back out
the optinral de.sign proBranr. (Bv the war,, the lnn at
Harvard Stluarc is the tangible product of this exer-
cise, rc,ile.cting closelv the, clevelopment program
proposccl bt'the rvinning sfudent team).

PUBLIC POLICY AND GOVERNMENT
If real t'state professionals are often thought of as

philistines u,hcn it comr.s to their dcsign sensitivi-
ty, they are positively held in clisdain when it
comes to an undcrstanding and appreciation of thc
role of govcrnmtnt ancl public policy. Again, that is
not to say tl.rat they havc to bc forced into the large-
ly advocacy courses th.rt unfortunatcly character-
ize many of our planning and public poliry pro-
grans, or to accept the positions taken at the too-
ofttn parochial ideological battles characterizing
local land use clebates. But thev do need to come to
understand the rational arguments for the exis-
tence of lancl use regulatorv policr,, cnvironmental
polict, taxation of rtal c.state income and wealth,
and affordablc hotrsing policv and to be able kr
frame their orn,rr eitbrts in reference to these. Such
a perspectivr. in mv vierv not onlv renders them
morc, c,ffective challcngers of parochial policv
advocates, it results in bettr.r proiects more respect-
ful of broadcr communitv values.

How is this scnsitivity to be imparted in the class-
room? There, can be a significant dose of policy dis-
cussion ccrtainlv in the development course, in real
estate law, housing policy, and finance. But per-
haps one of the most effective exercises I have
experiencctl has been embodied in a simulation
game the old Conrmunitv Land Use Came
(CLUC) dcr,c.lo;.rcd originally at Comell Universitv
and sinct'elaborated into several derivative prod-
ucts. I)lavcrs accept the role of planners, public
oificials, arrcl private sector participants, making
stquential decisions about investment and taxation
that result in alternative. community futures. If this
sounds vcrv nruch like a version of the compr,rter
game SimCitr,, it is. Integration of such game simu-
Iations into the curriculunr, at least as one module
in a broacler seminal could reap substantial
rewarcls in tcrms of student insights into the plan-
ning proccss and the rolc of public policy.

THE INTERNATIONAL MARKETPLACE
If thert'is on{r aspect to real estate education that
has prcrl.ra;rs bccn most profoundly changed over
the last 25 vears, it is the fact that the market has
clearlv becomc an international one. Institutional
portfolios har.c beconrc clive'rsified internationallv
as rvell as donrcsticallv as nerv market opportuni-
ties havc emerged and investors har.e come to
apprcciatc the advantage's presented bv cross-bor-
clcr activitr,, supl.rorted bv tax larvs and legislation
to nlake it h.rppen. This is etluallv tme of overseas
investors in the U.S. and U.S. investors overseas
and holds truc for inclividual inr.'estors as rvt'll as

institu tiorls.

Thr: most concrotL' evidence of the intemational
revolution in etltrcational programs is the growth
in thc rcprcsentation oi foreign nationals in our
rcal estatc programs. Our Masters program in Real
Estate at Wisconsin has been about 33% intema-
tional for a numbcr of vcars, with representation
prilnarily from Asia (e.sp.rg6i211, China and Korea
and, for a tinre, Indonesia), but also with a solid
prescncc oi Cermans, Finns, South Americans,
Mexicans, and manv others (our PhD program is
100"1, intcrnational at present and even our under-
graduate program has significant international
representation), Manv of the.se students hope to
rvork in the U.S. for a time to gain experience and
a certain degrce of "st.rtus" \vithin their home coun-
tr\i but a l.rrge proportion of them intend to return
to thc'ir home corrntrv at some point in the future to
build their carcers there.

We at the Universitv of Wisconsin have attempted
to embrace these students, recognizing th.rt the
function of a truly "world class" institution is

prcparing the "world" for the future. Every vear,
we undc-rtake at least two international fiolcl
trips one to the MIPIM Conference in Cannes
France and one to another krcatiorr (rvhich in the
past has included evervthing from Eastern Europc'
to Wcstern Europe, South America, Asia, and
Africa). We also offer an lnternational Real Estate
course, which has provided case studies on cross-
borcler investment issues. We attempt in manv of
our other courses to provide an international com-
parative perspective on differences in tax rogimcs,
lcgal and regulatorv rules of the markc'tplace, and
institutional structure. Often, this information is

prrovided by international students who art, asked
to report on their home country's situation. The
international perspective n,ithin or-rr educational
program is by no means perfect or adequato, but at
least we do provide an intemational rcferencc
point from which students (both domcstic antl for-
eign) can gar-rge their position.

HANDS-ON-LEARNING
It should be apparent from the above tliscussion
that, although traditional lectures art'fint for prt>
virling a foundation, and to some extL.nt thL,oni for
real estate education, thev are' n,holll' inaclctluate
in and of themselves for providing students h'ith.r
sufficient grounding in the market kr "lrit the
ground running" in terms oi thL-ir abilitics k) pro-
cluce for their emplovers. "Applied" education
clearly must be the preferred mode of instruction
for graduate educahon (and even at the under-
graduate Ievel for trpper-level courses).

Applied educatkrn may take many forms, all of
which have potential applications in a real estate
program. First is "mini-cases" that reflect bits and
pieces of "real world" situations. Tlrese arc cluite
appropriate for undergraduate studcnts and grad-
uatc introductory courses. Full blown cases, wl.rich
retluire formal analysis and presentation/ discus-
sion shor-rld be the heart of graduate eclucation.
(That is n.* to sav that traditional lectures impart-
ing technical analvsis skills are not useful; class dis-
crrssion can take a "hme out" from time to time to
review relevant principles in a more formal utrv).
Another applied educational expe,rience inclucles
the "real" case using a "real" site being uncit'rtakt'n
in "real" tinre. This rvould have the pott,ntial o[
being perhaps the most relevant of applied ecLrca-
tional experiences, lvere it not for thc'f.1ct th.rt thc

timeline for the vast ma,ority of rcal cstate deals is
excessively long to fit into a semcster course. Thus,
one is typically relegated to a piecc of the cleal or
simulation of proposc.d solutions uncler the review
of a panel of professionals (see above). A final
means of imparting "rcal world" experience is
through an intemship or co-op cxperiencc. A word
of warning on such programs as a universal com-
ponent of a real estate program? horvever: To be
done right, thev require higl.r levcls of ovcrlrcad
support and control. Other*,ise thc studcnts'cxPc-
riences r.arv widelv in qualit't'antl the necess.irv
links betn een the conceptual process and practict'
fail to be made.

IT'S THE FIRM, STUPID!
An almost universal shortcoming of real estate
educational programs (including our owr.t) is tl.tc
failure to recognize that the clecision-making tools
that we spend so much timc on arc reallv uscd irr
the context of managing and growir.rg a real ostate
enterprise. Few students are providecl understarrd-
ing as to lrow to manage growth and change in the
firm. They too often see their world as a succession
of separate deals and do not realize that a success-
ful real estate firm is more than simplv the sum oi
its constituent deals.Strme necessary skills in this
regard include understanding hou, one assembles
and organizes (and reassembles ancl rcorganizes) a

rvnrk[orce; hou' one structurc.s tlrt' cnterprisc legal-
lr,; horv capital is acquired and structured to f.rcili-
tat!- operations, investments, ancl grorvth; horv one
markets their products and sen,ices.rnd clifferenti-
ates their products from those of conlpetitors; horv
one plans strategicallv to achievt grow,th targets,
how operational and tar efficit.ncit's can be
achieved; and how succession oi leac.lership can
best be planned.
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Now we could require studcnts to go througlr
sclccted courses in Managcmcnt anrl
Entrepreneurship, and to be sure, and a currcnt
MBA program can insure that all stuclents will
have some exposure to such managemcnt tools in
a number of courses. But there arc othcr more spt'
cific and focused wavs in u'hich studL'nts c.rn bc
exposed to decision making at the firm level. First
is selection of cases such that there is anrplc con-
sideration of firm-level manaBement ciecisions.
Cuest lecfurers in seminars anrl real estatr' clrrb
meetings should also be invited to spin their storics
about horv thev greu' their firm and the mist.rkt's
thev made along the rva1,, as rvell as ;.rrovicling
details oi deals. Teams involved in putting togcth-



cr proiects for "real" deals should be constituted as
an enterprise with a real structure and set of expe
rience.

To bc able to move stamlesslv into leadership posi-
tions n,ithin tlrc firm, one must have an underlving
"big Pi611pg' perspective on the entireW of the
firm's operations antl horv its pieces fit together.
Rathcr tlran gaining such knowledge through on-
1fi1-j1r[r "osmosis," one could benefit immenselv
from the heatl-start provided by such leadership
cxPosure.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!
In spitc of what I l.ravc said above about the impor-
tancc o[ the firnr, thc world of real estate is clcarly

": worlcl o[ "cleals," Unfortunately, though, typical
tcxtbook trcatments of re.al estate are focused on
number-crunching of "clummied down" problems,
not real tlcals in all tlrcir complexilv and with all of
th(rir qualitative (as wt'll as quantitative) aspects.
Even c.:ses oftentimes are simplified, or at least
presentecl in a clistilled format that eliminates thc
ambiguitv rvitlr rvlrich one must often contenrl
\^,hen puttinll toBether a real deal-

Wh.rt is tht' solutitxr here? Programs have btu
effective in getting inkr the inside of deals r.ia a cap-
stonc Scnrinar in Real Estate lnvestments. Each
rvcek, the princip..rl plaver in a real deal spends thre'e
hours rvitlr a class of advarced graduate students
u,lro lr.rve complett'd the rest of the curriculum.
Backgrotrncl nr..rtc,rial is provided to them prior to
thc stssion not a formally written case, but a

prospectus, a tcasibility study, material from a road
show, or cvcn transcripts of court testimonv in the
case of litigation. Tht'sc are not organized in any
particular way (iust as in the real world), and the
shrc.lcnt must read them and separate out the rcle-
vant infirrrr.rtirxr. The students are 6;radecl based
upron the cluality of the.ir contributions in the sc-s-

sion, such as tluestioning the presenter about vari-
ous cietailed "rspects of the case, being able kr
resproncl to tluestions about possible altemativc
stratcgics and their pros and cons, and providing
unitluc ir.rsights into the various dimensions of the
deal. We havt, found that ample exposure to thc
tr.rnsacti()n/negotiation proctss and its characteris-
tics is at least as important as the substance of tht,
deal itself. Furtht'r, these deals are not confined to
tvpical transactions; a wealth of insights can be
obtainecl by B(,tting into the insides of litigation or
workout s('ssions in which "role playing" by the var-
ious partics to thr. transaction requires the students
kr tlrink trctively ancl creatively about a situation.

PROFESSIONAL AND
EXECUTIVE EDUCATION
Normallli one, would not think that an exe.c'utive
and prote,ssional education program - including
both short courses, seminars, and conferences-
rvoulcl bt'an important adjunct to a traditional real
estate progran at the collegiate level. However, rve
lrave founcl it tluite valuable. Tenure-track and
adjrrnct facultv and the select group of profession-
als that develop and lead these programs art'prt>
vicled a rich arrav of cxercises and cases that can bc
applied in the classroom. Students are given free
acccss to these courses and frequently avail them-
sclves of tlre opportr-rnity to attend- The constant
flow of professional talent in and out of our execu-
tivo Pr()grams, and their attendant interaction with
our studr.nts, have proven their worth in our pro-
granr. One component of our real estate center's

Irrogranr that has supported this effort to facilitatL'
interaction betn een protessionals and the studt'nts
has been our biannual Board Meeting, at which 3()

or so of our Board members spend a dav and a half
on canlp)us in panel discussions about current
inclustry issues anci again interact with the stu-
dents. rvho are pror,,ided free admission. Manv
emplovmcnt offers, manv leads, and manv
insights ha\'(' come out of this lbrum.

ETHICS AND DIVERSITY
Finalh', let us addrcss an issue that we all n oulcl
prtfer woukl go awav as an issue-ethics and
cliversitv rvithin the prot'ession. Generallv our
record anc.l historv in diversity is not very g(x)d,
although it is comparable to many other profes-
sions. For example, only 5.9% of real estate man-
agcrs were black in 1990 and only 5.7'2, Hispanic,
while only 3.1'X, oI real estate sales people were.
black and 3.6'l" Hispanic (this conrpares to
accountants and auditors at 6.8% black and 4.2'X,

llispanic and lawvers at 3.4% black and 2.5'X,

Hispanic). It is e.ncouraging to see the ethnic nrake-
tup of our students to have changed fairly signifi-
cantlv over the last 25 years. As I indicated above,
about 33'X, of our program todav is intemational,
.rnd another 15'L or so is minoritv We are r.r,orking
with our minoritv alumni and students to develop
a more efficicnt "pipeline" from emplovtrs antl
schools to attract the stronEiest minoritv applicants
t() our program. lt will be equallv important to cre-
atc a similar pipeline to the job market to smooth
tlre entry of these increased numbers of new inter-
national and minoritv graduates.

viding a "need to know," rather than as theorv
tloating in space. Finally, statistical tht'ury -- nrost
often in the form of the application of rnultiple
regression to the estimation of drivt'rs of re,nts or
values, estimation of price indices over time, or
simple comparisons of sample means -- is much
more acceptable to students rvho are first present-
ed a real-world problem, acc-r'pt its relevance, and
then recognize the capabilitr, of these tools to
address it.

THE TOUR-QUADRANT MODEL
Those who have been in the rcal cstate nl.lrkct for
anv time begin quicklv to recognize that its ossenc(,
can be distilled down into flows of capital inb ancl
orrt of the market. In recent ye.ars, tlre capital ntar-
kets for real estate havc maturcd clranraticirllv
Many professionals have conre to think of thc real
estate market as c.mbodying toclav four-scctor
investment activiW: l) private erluitv (incliviclual
proprietorships, partntrships ancl LLC's, joint ven-
tures, opportunitv and other conrnringler.l furrtls,
e'tc.); 2) public equity (REIT's and REOC's); 3) pri-
vate debt (mortgages, lints of crttlit, nrezzanint'
financing, etc.); and 'l) public tlcbt (mortgagc-
backed securities, bonds, ctc.). Each of these scctors
has become a not-insignificant contponent ot tho
overall market.

Understanding the inyestment ;rrocess in real
estate requires the full ulrderstanding of each of
these four sectors-their sizc, thcir lcgal anci insti-
tutional structure (the "plavcrs"), tl.rcir grow,tlr antl
dynamics, the economic frrndanrentals of tht,ir
market, and the details of the process lcacling kr
changes in these capital flows, wlrether thcy bc
new investments, restnrcturings, or unwindings of
positions. For this reason, it seems k) nre that thr.
"core" of graduate education in rt'al estate (bcyond
the theoretical underpinnings citecl above) ought
to revolve around courscs dealing rvith cach of
these market sectors. That is not to sav that all real
estate students are going to become REIT analvsts,
but thev need to understand the' role REITs plav in
the market in influencing or,,erall prices ancl avail-
ability of capital. Unde'rstancling the public equitv
markets also plav the dual role of guiciing studcnts
toward an understanding of the unclcrlving princi-
pals of corporate finance-the notions of accrotion
and dilution, preferred share.s, and other special-
ized interests that are so much a p.rrt of valuation
of real estate firms, n hethe.r prrblic or private.

DEVELOPMENT AND DESIGN
As with all assets, real estate is charactcrize'd by a

production process that creates, repositions, and
ultimatelv destrovs it. The developrct of course,
serves as the marke-t agent to facilitatc this process.
Thus, it is important that those becoming vcrsed in
the real estate market have a comnrancl of thc
tleveloper's role in shaPing it. Manv pr()grams
har.e included within tlreir curriculunr a "dtvclop.r-

ment" course lvith greater or lesser dr'grees oi strc-
cess- Having been involvt'cl in tlrL'crc'ation, over-
sight, and teaching of various permutations of
development courses over thc ycars permits me to
ofier several observations on what seenrs to work
and what does not.

First, this is a course tlrat should bc taught (or at
Ieast team-taught) by one who has had signriicant
experience in developmcnt practicc. Devckrpment
by its nature is an applied coursc rcquiring svnthe-
sis of manv of the component c,lements o[ tht' c1eal,

and a full understanding of tl.rrse relationships,
especiallv at the cletailecl institutional k'r,t'I, is more
ditficult to impart unless one has "done" it. That is
not to sav regular facultv do not havt'an appropri-
ate role in the development curriculunr, for one
aspect that I have sometimcs founcl missing in
such courses taught bv practitioncrs is the provi-
sion of a svnthesis that placts thc cle've,lopmtnt
process in a broader conceptual framework.

The development course should also he htavilv
case-oriented; its heart shonld be a "roal" project
with a "real" site and a "real" problenr. The, stu-
dents, working in teanrs witl.r tl.rc owner or devtl-
oper, through the course of the st,mestt'r can
undertake the markct, fcasibility, and highcst and
best use analysis for thc site, but that excrcise is not
unique to the developmcnt process. Thr. next st!.p
is unfortunatelv omittcd in most clcvelopment
courses but in mv opinion is the cssential core of
the experience: The construction process slrould bt
planned in detail, u'ith scheduling and pricing of
Various svstems, practice in evaluating constnlc-
tion contracts, and stuclving tht'proccss of applr,-
ing for and administering construction financing.
The "deal" should be shaPq,d 15 the product of an
evaluation of the nrerits of stveral capital structur-
ing alternatives. Unfortunatclr,, the time franre for
the development process is typicallv too long to
directlv involr.e a "real time" ticvelopment effort.
However, by bringing togethcr tlr(, right profes-
sionals as a review pancl to advist, and judge teams
on their products, one can simr.rlate the forcts that
move the development process fnru,ard.
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forces. Without having a basic understanding of
nhat has gone before, what has worked and what
has either not worked or been rejected and rvhy,
one will face incvitable failure, either from a lack of
success at Betting public approval or from a failure
of the project once built. This is similarly true for
an understancling of our political system and civic
institutions, the wav that the market economv
works and why we find it necessary (regardless of
our political ideologies) to intervene in it so fre-
quentl1,, and the way that societv is structured and
the rok, that class and race and cultural traditions
can plav in support or rejection of proposecl
changes in the built environment. Mv general
notion is that our students varv rvideh' in their
degree of preparation in this area. Unfortunatelr,,
those coming out of undergraduate business or
technical clegrce programs tend to be the least well
prepared. Again, u,hile it mav be too late for grad-
uate progranrs in real estate to fill this void ade-
quatr.lv without sonrc. prior foundation, \^,e can at
least includt, ample discussion of public policv
issues witlrin our curriculum and outside guest
lectures.

Finally, one ne'ec1s a solid foundation in analvtical
methoclologies and an analvtical approacl.r to prob-
lem soh,ing. This is probably the area in which I
fincl our stuclents be,st prepared on average,
though even herr. the'degree of preparation r.aries
u,idelv. I fincl frt'clue,ntlv that students have been
trained in the use of srrch tools as probabilitv and
statistics, eYaluation of cross tabular data, and
financial analvsis; horrever thev often tend exces-
sivelv to seek a "recipe-' for solution of problems,
that is simph' plugging numbers into a hand-helcl
calculator or a spreadsheet without realli'setting
up the problem in a logical n'av and knorving
exactly w.hat they are trving to get out of the analy-
sis. Or"rr ecLrcational program needs to provide
ample opportunitv to evaluate "real" problents.
Whether they be, mini-problem sets or full blown
case stuclies, stuc['nts shor"rld be required to sepa-
rate the wheat from the chaff in terms of the infor-
mation they art' provided, and decide what to do
rvith the information thev have. These are not onlv
"number-crunching" exercises; in fact in mant,
cases the quantit.ltive rvould be minimized in favor
of the rlualitative judgmental factors that are tvpi-
callv so important in real estate decision making.

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES
Thttrn' has never been a favorite subiect among
real estatc profcssionals. "You don't studv real

estate, son; vou do real estate" was one of nrt,
favorite quotes from my days in Texas. "The real
rvorld is nttt theorv." And in manv r,r,avs, this guv
was right. Sterile lectures on supply and demand
or nrultiple regression devoid of context and appli-
cation lrave often been forced rites of passage for
real estate stuclents, reinforcing their negative atti-
tucles about theory. However, I would contentl thc
real problem is not so much with theory in and of
itse'li but rather how it is presented and the extent
b w,hich students are convinced that it can be
directlv relevant to their practice. It has frequentlv
been mv experience that those most contemptuous
of the.oretical perspechves are not those (primarilv
grad) shrdents u,ho have had ample experience in
the marketplace, for thev have a "need to knorv"
prc'misecl on their clesire to put in perspective some
of the phenomena thev observed in practice,.
Ratlrer, the skeptics are the undergrads ancl others
w,ithout prior experience, to u'hom evervthing
thcv arc stuclVing is an abstraction.

This suggests that theorv is best presented in the
context of applications, especially via case studie's
or problems that illustrate how an understanding
of theorv can provide insights and creative sohr-
tions thnt would be otherwisc counterintuiiive or
impossible to discern. It is a difficult undertaking
to come ufr rvith exactlv the right illustration, but
such efforts must be made bv educators to pro-
vide a rational basis for its inclusion in the cur-
riculum, ior if such an illustration cannot be pro-
vide.d, rve must ask ourselves honestlv rvhether
u.c are incltrding theorv because it is trulv impor-
tant or becausc it is rvhat w,e "do" and w,hat rve
find interesting.

Tht'alrove suggests a number of revisions in the
traditi()n.rl t'urriculum. Urban economics, consis-
tently ont'of the most difficult courses to convince
rr:al cstatr' students of its relevance, shor"rld bc
transforme'd to "real estate" economics, which pro-
vicles numerous applications of location theory
L,xternalities, amenitv theory, and the dynamics of
supplv antl demand drawn from relevant profes-
sional experience in the marketplace. These should
bc rclated directlv to the tools generated from mar-
ket, fe.rsibilitr,, and highest and best use analvsis.
Tlre bols of appraisal should not be presentecl in
isolatiorr as tht, "three approaches," but rather as

thc cfu'rivative products of the underlving theoreti-
cal principles of the land market and the above
analvses. Financial theoni too, should be prese.nt-
ccl ;rs the solution to a defined problem, thus pro

Our reputation for ethical behavior in the profes-
sion is roughlv on par rvith our reputation for
diversity, although we generallv do better on objec-
tive measures of ethical behavior than our reputa-
tion would suggest. It mav wcll be that tht very
economic function that clevelopers servc, as neces-
sary and valuable to societv that it is, will always
dictatc that devclopers nrust bcar the cross of
ambivalent feelings by the lav ptrblic kxvard thc.nr.
Hon e'i.er that is not k) sav that rve c.lnnot in our
formal educational progranr provide opportunitv
to the students to at least think about the cthical
issues that rep;ularlv confront us in thc, n'orkplace.

What are u'e doing about tliversitv and ethics edu-
cation? Wisconsin's ntrv MBA program x'ill insure
that everv student t'ill takc a onL' cre'dit ethics
module in their last semcster in the program.
Horvever, rvithin the real estatl: MBA curriculum,
we need yet to do more than u,t'art'cloing. Ethical
dilemmas and cases coukl be, interspersed
throughout the curriculum, especiallv in our cap-
stone Investments Seminar. Ilole playipg could be
especially effective hert, in engagirrg thc students
in thinking about the conflicts that cxist in a real-
life context. In this, we could cfu much better.

CONCLUSION
Please accept the'musings above as mv goals for an
"idealized" educational program in real estate at
the collegiate level. It dot's not represent certainlv
what the Wisconsin program is today; nor does it
even necessarilv represr.nt what it wants to become
(my colleagues have, a lot to say about that). Such a

program clearly could require a lot of resources to
administer ancl teach-and n.tav in realitv require
four vears to completel Nonetheless, in spite of
these failings, lhopc'it scrvcs to point up some
areas that we definitely'can improve upon relative
to rl here rve are. In the end it re'quires us to recog-
nize that in education, as in evervthing else, the
onlv constant is changt', anci that is becoming
increasingilY trut rvith tinre. If $'e can at least pre-
pare our students over the next 25 r'ears to deal
effectir"'elr,, efficientlr,, ancl c.thicallv ll'ith that
change, r'e rvill lr.rr t' succu,dctl.
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CouvrERCrAr REa.r Esraru
MnzzANrNE FmeNCE:
Manxnr OpPoRTUNTTTES
Br1 Dttttid E. Watkirrs, Dat,id l. Hnrt:ell, atul Dntr A. Egcrter

t rezzanine finance h.rs become an inrportant source of capital

\ /l fo..o--ercial real (,state acquisitions, development, and refi-
J- V Inancings, as traditional first mortgage providers have become
more reluctant to finance projects.-rt loan-tovalue (LTV) ratios in excess
of 659,;. The increased conscrvatism of lenders, partlv in response to
regulatorv requirenents and partlv in response to commercial mort-
gage-backed securities (CMBS) market demands, has created a gap
betrveen rvhat lenders r'r,ill provide and u4rat borrorvers n'ant from
debt sources. Mezzanine finance has e.mergecl to fill the gap. The result
has been increased segmentation of the capital stmcture for specific real
estate transactions. The challenge for finance providers is to price the
mezzanine segment to provide compensation for the risk taken.

This paper pror.ides background on tht, mezzanine finance market
including changes in the first mortgage market that helped push the
mezzanine market into greater prominence. We identify the primary
situations in which mezzanine finance can play a role and discuss the
risks and implications of extending mezzanine finance. We posit that
examination of a borroner's motivations for using mezzanine finance
provides insight on risk for poterrtial providers of capital.

New ways of delivering capital to the real estate
nrarket, especially through the "public" nrarkets
via the REIT and CMBS products, have not onlv
created entireh' new sectors in the real estate mar-
ket, thev forced even those on Main Street to
understand and reference their role in the marke't-
place.

Capital has also t-lorved into the market from [or-
eign sources (and ne have engaged in more of[-
shore investinp; than ever before), creating a true
international real estate market.

We have ohserved as technology has transformed
our previous ways of dohg business. From e-com-
merce to new CMBS derivative proclucts, firm-
widc computerized networks, vastly inrproved
software for corporate and asset managenrent and
fe'asibilitv analysis, "green" building technolog\i
and new construction materials and techniques,
real estate lras partrcipated rvith tlre rest of tht'
u,orld in tlre "nerv econom\I"

Manv of these innovations have been driven bv
basic and applied research tools that have t'nabled
their introduction, including the Black-Scholes
option pricing model (the intellectual basis for thc,

CMBS industn ), Marcou,itz, antl otlrc.r portfolio
de'sign and management tools, and nerv designs
ior market-based policies to accomplish ce'rtain
communitv development goals.

Finally (and unfortunately), wt'have been facecl

with some embarrassing moments, when some of
our most esteemed professional colleagues lrave
been singled out for scrutinv by governnrent and
lart, enforccment investigators for violations of
legal and ethical standards that in some cis(rs cvcn
resrrlted in prison terms.

The, above examples give ample eviclc'nce to tlre
fact that to prepare the next Beneration for assum-
ing successful roles in guiding th!'r.'al estate sector
through the shoals of the next twentv-five 1't'ars,
rve have to ramp up our educational prodr.rcts- the
fornral education of the college classroom as u,ell
as the professional and executive education class-
rtxrm and the corporate environmc,nt through
which so much "applied" educational experience
takes place. I intend in this article to provide sonre
musings on what the nature of tlris educational
product should be, based upon my observations of
having been a part of the business over the last 28
years and having been a part of builcling t'duca-
tional programs, both at mv own institutions and
as a consultant for others.

A BROAD, BUT SOLID FOUNDATION
Jim Craaskamp, the Universitv of Wisconsin's leg-
endarv "Chief", n'ho educated thousancls of loyal
alumni and perhaps had one of tht, nrost t'nlight-
ened, holistic viervs of the place of rt'al estate edu-
cation in the norld, rlould alrvat s arrntrunct'in trne
of his introductory lectures that real estate profes-
sionals had to become tme "Renaissance men and
rvomen." While this pronouncemcnt perhaps
seemed strange in the 1970s and '{10s, given the
trade school mentalitv of real estatc eLluc.rtors at
the time, as *,as typical of manv oi Graaskamp's
pronouncements, it turnecl out to be right on the
mark. Graaskamp understood thc fact that real
estate-as shelter, as an asset, as a synrbol-per-
meated many aspects of the moclern world. To be
able to effectively deal within that market with
such a multiplicity of goals and consitlerations
required one not simplv to bc in command of the
technical tools of the tracle, but also to unde'rstand
and operate from the broader perspectivt' of an
agent of human societrr lf true in Craaskamp's
time, his precept is even more true toda\'.

One needs first to be literate ancl articulatt'. If thcre
is one consistent shortcoming I scc in too many
students entering the professional rvorld todari it is
that thev are ill-preparecl to prL'sent tlremselves as

professionals through the rvrittt'n and spoken
word. They get too-little opportunitv t() present
their w,ork to an auclience, to be forccd k) think log-
ically and clearlv about the wav in which they can
most efficiently bring out the points thrv wish to
get across and respond to questions. They are too-
infrequentlv critiqued todav in their written t'ssays
and reports on evervthinB from granrmar ancl
spelling, to sentence constrlrction, organization,
and "tlou,." \Vhereas it mav be too late in real estate
higher education to deal efftctivelv with these
shortcomings, n e at Wisconsin are attempting to at
least proYide experiencc. in team presentations
(rvhere er.ervone needs to take a tum at bat) and
detailed grading of rvritten lvork b1, hired English
grad sh.rJents, as well as facrrltr'.

One needs also to have a firm founclation in the lib-
eral arts and especially the. social sciences. "Those

n,ho cannot remember tl.lc past ar!'condcnrncd to
repeat it" was uttered bv pl.ri)osopher Ceorge
Santavana, relating to political leadt'rs, but it could
have been just as easily applied to real estate pro-
fessionals. They make their decisions in the context
of a historical tradition of past bchaviors premised
on lau's, customs, cultural traditions, ancl market

David E. Watkins, CFA, arrrl
Dean A. Egerter nn'sorirrr lir-t'

Ttrcsidtuls iuith irilh Iltilnnn Rtttl
Estott Irri,t'slntt'trt M'lott{tntrttl itt
Chicngo, lL.
David Hartzell is n pnrli,ssor rrf

.fitouca Rt tltt KtuarFlngh:r
Brrsiriess School tt tlr Llnirosilrl
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fnhc davs oi tlrt.real cstdte industrv heing p:rceived a5 an arm\ ()f

I "gun:lingt'rs," tlrc soldiers of which shoot from the hip ancl livt,
I for the deal based on their gut instinct .1lone, are o\rer. Even at thc

local level, our rvor[] has changed over the last 25 vears:

Mezzanine finance can offer farorable risk/rervard
opportunities for investors, but n e do not embrace
provicling mezzanine finance in all situations. We
recr>mmend providing mezzanine finance to those
borrowe.rs \.hose interests are alignL.d with those
of tht'mezzanine provider ancl the first mortgage
lencler. We do not reconrmencl lcncling to those
borron,ers rvhere moral hazard appears to be sig-
nificant.

FIRST MORTGAGE MARKET
DEVELOPMENTS
ln order to understancl thc, mezzanirrc nrarket, a

brief rcvicw of changes in the first n'rortgage mar-
kt't rvill be hc,lpfr-rl.

A Wpical real estate deal is financccl rvith a combi-
nation o[ c]e'bt and equitr,. In the l9fi0s, some lenders
nere n'illing to pror,ide mort8age loans at loan-to-
value or loan-to-cost (LTC) ratios of up to 95o/., u.ith
the investor/ow.ner providing tht rest of the capital
required for property purchase as equiry Some of
these 95'2, LTC,{-TV loans turnccl into loans with
LTVs in excess of 100% as prope'rtv nrarket and cap-
ital market tundamentals deteriorate,d. In 1989,

average LTV ratios exceedecl 75'X,, according to the
American Council oi Life Insurancc (ACLI).

More reccntlri lenders have taken a more conser-
vativc' approach to underrlriting nrortgage debt,
with the average loan-ttrvalue ratio falling to
betwee.n 65'/, and 70% (Exhibit l). In first quarter
2003, the average LTV was 67"1,, according to the
ACLI. While insurance companies are not the onlv
provitlers of commercial mortgage finance, thev
are an inlportant source and give an indication of
undt,ru riting standards in the m.:rket.

Capital rcsen e regulations have plaved an impor-
tant rolc behind incrt'ased lender conservatism.
Tht, Office of the Comptrollt r of the Currency
(OCC), the national banking regulator, has devel-
oped a set of bank lending guidelines and an
approach to calculating the.rmor.rnt of risk-based
capital in the bank's asset portfolio. The "at-risk"

sclrc'dule indicates the amount of reserves (as a
percL'ntage of the loan) tlrat must be set aside for
each categorv of loan. Conrmercial real estate loans
w,ith less than 75'li LTV ratios incur a capital
charge equivalent to that of invcsting in BBB-ratetl
(investment grade) bonds. Loans with greater than
75"/,, LTV ratios are assessetl greater capital
charges. Therefore, banks typicallv make loans that
are less than the 75'l{, LTV threshold.

A diffe'rent governing bodv regulates insurance
cnmpanies but follorvs a similar approach. The
Nation..rl Association of Irrsurance Commissioners
lNAlCt has developt'd guidt,lines fur state agen-
cies to use in regulating insurance companv invest-
ments. NAIC guidelines are sinrilar to those of the
OCC, with a minor difft,rt,ncc on mezzanine
firrance. Though mezzaninc loans and first mort-
gage loans are currentlv trtated the same from an
at-risk perspective, the NAIC has been contemplat-
ing a change for several t,t'ars and insurance conr-
p,:nirs h.rve largelv alig,ned their pr,rctices in antic-
ilrati,rrr ol' the erpected revisirrn.

The CMBS market's devekrpment is another factor
tlrat has encouraged greater conservatism on the
part o[ lenders. Secr.rritized pools of real estate
loans must undergo rating agencv review in order
to be saleable. The rating agcncies rate the tranch-
es.rccorciing to the characteristics of the underlv-

PnEpnRrNG THE

NExr GExEnATToN

We have gone thror.rgh some significant industry-wide dislocations,
especially in tho 1970s and late 1980s-carly, 1990s, that weeded out
manv of the nrost unprepared.

We have been faced with new regulations and legislation (such as the
Tax Reform Act of 1986, ERISA, and the Carn-St. Cermain Act of 1982
that deregulated banking institutions) that gave us new opportunities
in some cases, but also circumscribecl our ability to do n hat rve n ant-
ed.

New land use re'gulatory measures have been cleveloped (such as trans-
fer of developmc'nt rights, TIF's, anci inclusionary zoning) that force us
to understanci and deal with the public sector b a degree that has neve,r
been necessarr. before.
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Exhibit 2

CMBS Outstanding as 7o of Total Commercial Real Estate Loans

I5t)0

basis points (13.6% requirecl minus 7.5% 12-month
trailing retum). This tells investors that repricing
of the asset has to occur,.rnd u,lrat the relative level
of repricing must be in orclc,r for investor expecta-
tions to be met in the fr.rturt,.

As mentioned earlier, bchavioral finance suggests
tlr.rt investors dislikc losscs more than they like,

gains, or returns are not normallv distributed
around the mean and mav lrave an asvmmetrical
distribution. If investors clo not earn their requirerl
returns, less monev rvill t-lon' into commercial real
estate. Converselr.i if investors do earn their
rerluirecl refums, more nlonev lvill flow into com-
mcrcial real estate. However, even the inflon,s ancl

outflows may be asymmetrical, where more
money flows out in a negative market than what
flows in during a positive nlarket.

This tvpe of analvsis allorvs investors to see if the
market's total return expectations haYe been met
on a historical basis, ancl to compare and contrast
the performance of the core properties on a risk-
adjustec-l basis. Thr. historical view examines
whether investors are earning u,hat they require
on average. This comparison of NCREIF's reported
returns to RERC's reclr.rircd returns allows us to
make the connection bet[,een market realities and
hopeful promises.

Further, to appropriateh' considt'r the relationship
bet$'een required versus reported returns, an
investor must analvze the Yolatility of the returns
to understand the risk among the property tvpes
(Exhibit 7).

CONCLUSIONS
I RL'turn, risk, and othcr related terms must be

de'fined especiallv for real estate. Investors have
to make the profound connection betrveen risk
and retum!

I In der,,eloping a solid vierv of risk and retum ftrr
commercial real estate, an investor must be able
to understand cyclical and secular issues for thc
economy, the financial markets, and the space
capital markets.

! We suggest using a forecast for 10-r'ear T-Borrds
as a basis to develop an informed opinion of an

appropriate unleveragcd total real estatc return.
It provides a lox,t,r end return basis for commer-
cial real estate on an unleveraged basis. Furthcr,
developing an appropriate risk-spread adjust-
ment to forecastecl 10-year T-bonds aids irr
addressin5; risk ratings for equity real cstate.
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! Be careful rlith applving average requirecl
retums in todav's nrarkt,t, or for that fact, anr'-
time in the near iuture. Retums varv n,idelri
depending on the propertv tvpes and earning
characteristics of each propertl,. Investors need
to start rating the earning characteristics of rcal
estate like boncls between "A" and "B" assets.

I Survey return r(,('I-lir!.mL,nts, including our own
required return research surveys, shoulcl be

used onlv as ont' tool in the arsenal for developr-

ing an appropriate forecast for total retums and
overall capitalization rates.

r NCREIF is the industrv standard performance
measurement ancl we see the longterm realizcd
total returns can be a useful guide in determin-
ing an appropriatc retluired return for the mar-
ket.

! There is a big tlifference betu,een an overall cap-
italization ratL- and a cash t-lorv rate, especialh'
rvhen vou are looking across assets. When look-
ing at the relationship betrveen required return
rates and pricing, investors must consiclcr cash
flow projections and incorporate the risk of these
cash flow proiecti()ns into pricing.

I The comparison of retluired versus reported
retums provides an investor with an under-
standing of the risk of tach particular propertr'
tvpe. Further, this analvsis can be uscd to dt'tt'r-
mine the likelihood oi capital florvs into or out of
that sector.

! Further analvsis of the volatilitv oI returns is a

must to understanrl risk.

ing collateral pool oi mortgages and the struchJre
of the securities (i.e., strborclination and creclit prt>
tection). As thev analvze each loan for its inherent
risk, rating agencies and the buyers of the r-rnrated
and non-investment grade tranches (B-piece buy-
ers) wield influence in determining underwriting
standards on the individual loans that fornr the
collateral. This process has pushed lenders torvarr.l
greater uniformitv in the mortgage market. LTVs
and debt serr.icc. covcrage ratios have become
more conservative as a re.sult, especiallv if the loan
is headed for a pool t() be securitized.

The growing significancc of the CMBS market h.rs

fostered the change. Securitized real estate loans
made up approximatelv 

.18"1, of the total commer-
cial real estate loan volume outstanding as of
March 31, 2003 (Exhibit 2). This is up from less than
1"/, in 1990. The standards pushed bv the CMBS
market have filtered through the lendir.rg universe,
motivating first mortgage lenders to evaluate
risk/relvard more prude'nth,.

MEZZANINE MARKET BASICS
With regulated lenders becoming more conserva-
tive, many equity investors are not satisfied with
the amount of debt available to finance their prop.r-

erties. Lenders require that the owner pror.icle 30-

35'li, of the value of tlre propertl., u'hile manv bor-
rou,ers pret-er kr limit their equitY investments to
l0-159.'. of r.alue. In a stable operating environment,
olvners find it difficult to contribute a large share
of equity and also L'arn retums on their capital in
line with those of thL- recent past. Mezzanine

0 000

finance providers deliver addihonal capital to fill
the gap beth,een what the owner }vants to borrow
and what the first mortgage lender is willing to
provide.

ln occupying the- middle ground, mezzanine
finance providers bear greater risk than do first
mortgagees, but lcss risk than equitv ownc.rs. This
ref-lects the prioritv of claims on cash flor.vs. First
mortgages have first claim on cash f.lorv, mezza-
nine providers are next in line, ancl etltritv
investors rece'ive the residual. In the event of bor-
rower default, mezzanine providers have an
option to assume the first mortgage obligation.
This option must be exercised or the first mortgage
lender can foreclose on the mezzanine position and
the owner. Alternatively, the mezzanine provider
can choose to walk awav from the bad investment
rvithout the obligations of the original on'ner (the
borroner) or the neu, cxvner (the first mortgage
lender).

The current pay financing cost of the capital struc-
ture increases wlrc'n mezzanine is introduced and
overall debt servicc coverage ratios decrease and
loan-to-value ratios increase. For bearing risk

Ereater than lhat of first mortSdBees, mczzrnine
finance providc.rs re,ceive an expected return in
excess of that of first mortgages, tvpicallv in tlre 8-

20%+ range, de'pe,nding on the part of the capital
structure thev are providing and the risks inherent
in the unde.rlving propert\,.
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Exhibit 7
RERC Pyramids

Mezzanine finance, bv clefinition, defies general-
ization-there is no tvpical or standard deal struc-
turc. Each financing consists of unique terms and
conditions that depend on the preferences of the
user and provider and that emerge from a highlr.
negotiatecl process. The mezzanine piece can be
structured as clebt or equity depending on hou'
much capital the o\\'ner h'ants and horv much con-
trol the on,ner wants to cede to the mezzanine part-
ner. Second trust debt antl junior debt are common
names for mezzanine finance, structured as debt,
that t1'picallv bring the total LTV ratio as high as

85'11,. Preferred equitv and gap equitv are common
name-s for equitv-tvpe financings that bring tl.re

capital structure above 85",r" LTV.

EXAMPLES OF MEZZANINE
FINANCE DEAL TERMS
In .rll tlre scen.rrios ir.rdicatecl belowi assume the
orvnt'r (also re'ferrecl to as the sponsor) has a stabi-
lizecl propertv and has secured first mortgage
financing at 70'X, LTV

(Jther owners seek greater loan-to-value ratios,
and are lvilling to share participation in the cash
flou,s of the propertl,. For example, filling the
financing gap to bring the properry to an 80-90o,/"

LTV, ofte'n called participating debt or preferred
equitr,, tvpicallv includes a fixed-income compo-
ncnt and a small participation or exit fee. This tvpe
of financing rvill offer the mezzanine lender a cur-
rent vield that is slightlv lorver than that of the jun-
ior debt vehicle described above, and a participa-
tion in tlrt'cash t-lon's of the project. The current-
pav interest rate on this tvpe of mezzanine debt
ranges from 99i to 11'7". The deal tYpicallv includes
participation of 10-15'1" in the propertv's operating
cash flou's and sale or refinance proceeds that can
raise the ovr.rall nrezzanine IRR to 15-18%.

In tl.rc case of p.rreferred equity the borrolver and
nrezzanine finance provider usually enter into a

ioint venture agreement in order to effect the trans-
action. A joint venture agreement can give tht' mez-
zanine finance provider morc control over the
operations of the propert\,, as rvell as spell out par-
ticipation, lcxrkback and other t(,rms. Moreover, the,

JV agreement can expeditt, the me'zzanine
pror.ider's ability to take over the propcrtv in tlre
event of default anci can tn.rble tlrc' mc'zzanine
position to keep the iirst mortgagee from foreclos-
ing and taking control of tl.re propert\'.

Mezzanine financing that fills the financing gap to
the 91"ri, to 95"1, LTV range, often rr.fc.rred to as gap
equitv implies that the nrezzanine finance
provider hears erluitt, risk. Thc, crluitv orvne'r and
the mezzanine provider negotiate a ioint venhrre
that offers a current pav intert'st rate oi 9-l l'11,, a

lookback provision that raises the. r,ield b l.l-18'i1,,
ancl 15-30'X, of the total proce'e,ds..rt clisposition or
refinance. IRRs in this latter type of de,al can exceed
207,. The mezzaninc providcr takcs greater risk
but has more control ancl can earn greater overall
refurns.

FORM OF SECURITY
Securitv in the proporty varics depencling on the
nature of the deal tlrat tht borrowcr ancl lender
have struck. In general, thc bettor the sccuritv the
krwer tht'retrrrn.

Mezzaninc cleals that are structured as debt instru-
ments usuallv have one of the fbllorving forms of
collateral:

I Second deed o/ tnlst-Tlris is the rnost desirable
to the lender ancl provir.les thr' most concrete
form of collateral. A second dc.c,d allorvs the
mezzanine lencler to foreclose on the propertv if
the ou,ner defaults on pavm('nts to the mezza-
nine lender. The first mortgage ltncltr tvpicallv
does not allorv tl.ris tvpe of arrtrngcmcnt with a

second lender, and therefore this tvp!, of securi-
tv is rare.

a Assignrnettt of pnrtnership inferest-The most
common form of debt secrrritv in tlre mezzanint
finance universe, tht lcncler can take, the bor-
ro$'er's interest in th(. propcrtv in the c'\,ent of
defarrlt. Effectivelv the mezzanine lender
becomes the equitv or'r,nr.r and assumts the obli-
gations to the first mortgagt' lencler.

a Cash flozo rrotc-The lencler receives all cash
flou, from the. prpprglly in cxchange for thc mez-
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retums happen. This is nice. for rese,arch, but cloe,s

Very little for today's investment dr.cisions.

Keeping in mind the relevance and importance of
our firm's current srrrvey data, we took the average
of the suneved returns over tl.rat 1O-vear period
(second <luarter 1993 through second quarter
2003). The averaBe over that term was 11.5'X,,

which if contrasted to NCREIF's reported return of
9.67n, shou,s that actual returns were 1.9'X, belorv
investor expectations. Although tlris analysis is not
completelv parallel, it does allon,tbr the reccnt
data to be caprured ancl reflected in tlre analvsis.
The author's view is that the importance oi this
analvsis lies in the abilitl'to make a relative com-
parison among the propertv tvpes-offict', retail,
apartments, and industrial. Thc greater the relative
difference of requireci versus rtalized (NCREIF
reported returns) returns, the. higher tht, levt'l of
relative risk or a risk-adlustecl retum.

For example, this comparisorr shou,s that required
retums for hotel were 13.10"/,, .rnd reported or re.rl-
ized retums w,ere 12.95'X, for a -0.15'll, diffc'rc.nce for
a 10-vear holding period. As srrch, rve lvould sug-
gest that hotel properties off-ered a relativelv good
investment because thev providc.d invc'stors rvith a

retum that nearlv matched their expectations. This
implies tlrat investor expectations matched the risk
of the investment at hand. This could be contrast-
ed, for example, to CBD office, which had a

required retum of 11.6% and a reported or realized
return of 9.5% for a -2.1% difference for a 

.10-year

period. [n this case, our firm would state that CBD
office disappointed investors and delivered below
market expectations on a relative basis or risk-
adjusted basis.

Despite the difference betrveen forlvard-looking
expectations and rean.ierv realities, our required
retums also can be compared to NCREIF's report-
ed total retums for each propertv t-vpe. Exhibit 7,

ret-erred to as the RERC Pvramids, illustrates the
spread (shorvs either negative or positive variance)
betu'een these tlvo sets of returns, and allorvs an
investor to observe rvhen the \.ariance was the
greatest and to identit)' int-lection points in tht
market. For example, it is important to be able to
ansu.er the question that if hotels har.e historicallv
met investor expectations, u.here are the returns
todar'? This can be ansnered br, looking at 12-

month trailing retums versus rvhat investor expec-
tations are going foruard. Todar,, hotels u'ould
reflect a negative spread of approximatelr, 610
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ln the most straightforward approach, the mezza-
ninc finance provider offers a debt instrument,
oftcn called junior debt, to the property investor or
owner. In this casc, the first mortgage and mezza-
nine financing range from 70-80o1, all-in loan to
value. Civen the nature of the fixed-income con-
tract, anLl the relatively low, from a historical per-
spectivt', loan-to-value ratio, mezzanine lenders
tvpicallv receive a fixed-income vield, currently in
thc tt-12'X, rangt. ln this example, the mezzanine
finance provider is purelv a lender to the borrorver.



zanine loan proceeds and a percentage of the
proceeds from sale of the property. The cash
tlow note is not a recorded instn-rment and typi-
callv doe's not neecl an intercrec.litor agreement.
This is also callt'd .t strft st'crrnd.

Deals structured as equity have a dif(erent set of
characteristics. Equitv deals are joint ventures
bet[,een the ecluitv/owner and the mezzanine
lencier that are guided by the partnership agree-
ments. Maior provisions in the partnership agree-
ments cover decision-making authoritv and speci-
fv decisions that require approval from the mezza-
nine partner. The owner/sponsor has significantlv
less overall control over the project and mav lose
all control if the propertt. does not perform as
expected.

Owners sacrifice tlexibilitll control, upside poten-
tial, and w,ill pay morc for the. capital. [n retum,
thev are re,quirecl to contribute less cash (some-
times as little as 3-5'X, of the total property value)
and the'ir take on a partner who might be able to
help them if tht'propertv starts to falter.

INTERCREDITOR AGREEMENT
The first mortgage lendr,'r and the mezzanine
provicler negotiate the intcrcreditor aBreement,
which provides for comnrunication between the
first mortgage lenclcr and the mezzanine finance
provider, ancl gives certain rights t() the mezzanine
provider in ciefar-rlt events. Many first mortgage
lenders, including almost all conduit lenders, refuse
to nL,gotiate intercreditor agreemL,nts, especially if
tl.rt loan has alrc'ady ckrsed. In fact, conduit kran
clocumcltatior.r routinelv prohibits selling or trans-
t-erring more tl.ran 49'X, etluitv ownership in the
property to a partner. Some non-concluit lenders
take the attitude that their interests are alreadv cor,-
ered in the agreement w,ith the borrorver and there
is no need to complicate matters bv bringing in an
additional financial partner w'itlr objectives that
might not align rvith those of the lender.

Other lenders take the vic'rv and realize that mez-
zanine lencler can bring value to the deal. The addi-
tional capital can allow the orvner to pav leasing
commissions or tenant improvements to bring in a

new tenant, renovate the. Iobby, or pursue other
r.alue-added stratc'gies. In this case, particularlv
rvhen the mezzanine pror,'ider is an experienced
real estatr. owner/operator, thc. first mortgage
lende,r will welcome the participation of the mez-
zanine provider. The experience factor can be

important, as sometimes-reluctant first mortgaBe
Ienders can be persuaded that it is in their best
interests to deal with an experienced group, espe-
cially if the propertv defaults.

The mezzanine finance provider tvpicallv negoti-
ates for several elements in the intercreditor agree-
ment. These include:

! Notification of non-pavment or detault on thr'
first mortgage. The mezzanine lender wants to
know -- from someone other than the o$,ner-
that the propert]' is being managed professional-
lr,.

I The right to cure anv default on the first mort-
gage. The mezzanine position lvants to protect
itself bv taking over the propertv and not allow-
ing the first mortgage to foreclose and take pos-
session.

r The right to foreclose on the propertv if thc.

owner fails to pav the mezzanine position. First
lenders hardlv ever agree to this clausc, as a
building that is in foreclosure creates uncertain-
t,v among existing tenants (who might clect not
to pay rent) and prospective tenants (who might
view the property as tainted and unstable).

In summary, intercreditor agreements can be diffi-
cult to attain, but can benefit the mezzaninc
finance provider greatly.

TERMS AND EXIT STRATECY
The most common mezzanine financing velricks
provide for maturiti!'s of two to three vears, with
the possibility of extension bevoncl that for one
year periods. If a borrower rvishe.s to cxte,r.rcl the
mezzanine financing, the lender tvpicallv charges
a significant fee to protect its IRR.

Takeout of the mezzanine financing can occur in
several rvavs. The best case for the first mort8age
lender and mezzanine provider is rvhen the bor-
rower pavs back the principal, interest and fees
orved to both sources of capital. This c.rn happen
rvhen the propertv is sold and the procetds pav off
the first and mezzanine positions, or rvhen the
propertv's value and cashflorvs increase enough tcr

allow a new first mortgage to pav both the original
first mortgage and the mezzanine provider.

Another possible exit is for the propertv cash flolr,s
to cor.er all of the debt service on the first mortgage

Exhibit 6
RERC Required Returns vs. 1o-Year Treasuries
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observers feel that there is a disconnect between
real estate retum requirements compared to alter-
native investments. However, we view it as a cvcli-
cal phenomenon that is tuming into more of a sec-

ular trencl.

The. autlror's forecast, for illustrative purposes
only, is for a normalized spread of 400 to 500 basis
points over equal-term treasuries for total required
returns. For example, if investors anticipate 10-year
treasuries to be 5'/", then required total returns u,ill
be 9-10'X, (400 to 500 basis points higher). This
reflects our view for institutional core properties
that have various lease durations and tenant credit
qudlitv but solicl cash llon earning s[ructures in
place. Further, this reflects an unleveraged return
expectation.

ANALYZING RISK USING REPORTED
RETURNS VS. REQUIRED RETURNS
Over the vears, NCREIF returns have become
knou'n as the industrv standard in analvzing real-
izecl (reported) returns. With access to the NCREIF
historical database, our iirm uses these retums as a

basis in developing an opinion of required btal
returns, u'hich is to take historical data to predict
the future. This comparison of RERC's required
total returns to that of NCREIF's reported total

returns presents a challenge in that REIIC's
required retrrm expectations arc, a forward-looking
vicw, and NCREIF's reh.rnrs are more of a rearview
approach. This historical comparison allows an
investor to assess if tlreir recluired returns (targeted
returns) lrave been me't by market realities (real-
izecl, or reporttd, returns).

To keep this analvsis on an apples-to-apples basis,
rve are able. to lurk back at what investors proiect-
ed during third quarter '1993 for a total required
return. We tlren can compar!' that information to
NCREIF 1993 clata going forward '10 

vears. As an
example of this backtracking, we looked at neigh-
borhood and communitv centers and found that
third quarter l993, investors had a required retum
of -12.3"/,,. NCREIF reports for a l0-vear period
going foru,arci that total reported retums rvere
9.8')1,. This means that investors surveyed expecta-
tions werr' 2.5')i, more than rvhat the market deliv-
ered (clifferencc' betlveen L'xpectations and market
realities). Althotrgh there are a varietv of possible
reasons rvhv this occurred, the r.alue of the data
anah,sis rests r,ith comparing, on a relative basis,
horv well each propertv tvpe performed. Horvever,
this methodologt. cannot be applied b the more
relevant of our rcquired returns because one
rvould have to rvait for 10 vears until the reported
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Exhibit 5
RERC's Required Return Expectations by Property Type

but not all of the current pay portion of thc mezza-
nine. In this case the borrower and the mezzanine
finance provider will negotiate an outcome. The
borrow,er usuall)l wants to delay ioreclosure as

long as possible in order to participate in a futurt'
upswing in property-level cash flow or property
value. The mezzanine finance docunrcnLrtion and
the joint venture agreement beconrc critical at this
stage. in determining the outcome. Tl.tc, borrower
and the mezzanine position l,ill either restructure
the mezzanine obligalion or lhc mt'zz.rnint' Posi-
tion will take title to the propert\,, At that point, the
mezzanine position rvill need to nreet !rith the first
mortga6ie lender because the prop(,rtv has most
likelv gone into technical default for breaching
debt service coyerage or loan to value r.rtios. The
intercreditor agreement will be critical at this staBe.

The final scenario is rvhen the cash florvs declinc to
a level inadequate to meet the clebt servicc on the
first mortgage. ln this case, tlre mezzaninc prosition
will have already assumecl the role as the equity
owner of the property ancl will ncgotiate a work-
out with the first mortgage lende.r. Tlre ntezzanine
position, in some cases, will fund cash fkrw short-
falls if prospects for a turnarouncl are favorable. In
other cases the first mortgage lencler will take pos-
sessiun ot the propert\'. As in the pre!i()us sccn.rri(),
the intercreditor agreement plavs an important
role.

In manv cases, the mezzanine financing encls at the
time of refinancing. Refinancing both the first
mortgage and mezzanine positi()ns is favorable to
the mezzanine finance providcr antl the borrorver,
in that sale of the propertv is not requirr'd. Civen
the illiquidifi'of private real estate markets, sale at
a specific time to coincide rl,ith a mezzanine term
may not be possible. That said, however, saL. of tlre
property to pav back the first and mezzanine loan
can tre the best execution.

A refinancing takeout can only be achieve.d wl.ren
the value of the property has increasc.d to the
extent that the balance of the new first mortgage
will be adequate to pav off both the r.rriginal and
mezzanine positions and can be underwritten at
traditional loan to value ratios. For example, a

Iender nho refinances u,ill look for an LTV in the
65-70",'. range, and debt cor,erage ratios ivithin cur-
rent undenvriting standards. For this to happen a

value creation event needs to occur: rents havc to
increase, expenses have to decline, or capitalization
rates have to decrease. To help, n.rezzanine loans

may be fully or partiallv amortizing, which
reduces the loan balancc while debt servicc' pay-
ments are being made. More typically, however,
the mezzanine position takes a current pay, inter-
est-only position ancl participatt's in a look-back
provision, cash flows abovc- certain levels, or exit
fees.

SIZING THE MEZZANINE
FINANCE MARKET
The mezzanine finance market l.rcks .: reaclv
source of aggregatc data, as it is not tracked bv
anv industrv group or government entitv. lnstead,
u'e estimate the size of the potential market based
on our vieu,of the realistic canclidates for mezza-
nine financing;. lYhile our ('stinratr: of the size of
the potential market is grouncleci in facts, we can
onlv speculate about tht, actual size o[ the current
market.

A reasonable place to start is witlr the universe of
all commercial real estate, which Pricervate'rhouse-
Coopers estimates to be approximatell, $4.6 tril-
Iion as of October 37,2002. This pool of real estate,
horvever, includes propr-rties that are unlikely to
be candidates for mezzanine finance, and we
therefore exclude tlrem. For example, pension
funds, opportunitv funds ancl REITs maintain con-
servative capital stn-rcturL's on their holdings,
using debt at LTV ratios that can bc' achieved bv
borrorving from [irst mortg.lgc lt'nders. Other
propertv on'ners prc-fer to ket'p their holdings
1009i, debt-free. Corpor.ite-orr'ncd real estate
assets represent another large slice of the real
estate universe that are not candiclates for mezza-
nine finance; these properties are typicalll'
financed under the corporation's overall capital
structure. The $.1.6 trillion universe also includes
small properties that exist beneath our tl.rreshold
of interest and properties in nontraditional classes
such as marinas, bank branches, and storefront
retail with office or residtntial above. All of these
latter types are eliminated.

The assets we eliminate undoubte'cllv reprcsent a

sizable share of the overall real estatc'universe, but
we are unable to quantifv their total value rvith anv
precision. Although we don't have a sound basis
tbr aggregating the valrre of the excludecl proper-
ties, rve nevertheless conclulle th.rt the universe of
potential propertv for mezzanine finance is some-
thing less than $.1.6 trillion. We thcrefore'take a clif-
ferent approach.

Sourct': llEIlC l(eal Estntc Ileport, l-all 2003

Our firm's total required returns have experienced
a slight roller coastL'r eft-ect over the past 10 to 15

vears. However, tiuring the last 12 vears, average
total rcqrrirtrl returns for the core properties have
rangetl bctrveen a high of 12.5"1, in the first quarter
1992 anrl a lorv of 10.6'lri, in third quarter 2003.
lntercstinglri our vierv is that top qualitv assets

have total requirecl rt,turns much loner than the
sun'evt'cl rt'srrlts x,oulcl inclicate. Applving the
averalie t() these top tier assets becomes problem-
atic in that the range arouncl the average beconres
muclr largt,r ancl more clifficult to interpret. With
the p.r1()pe1 anall'sis, inYestors can use these
requirecl retums as one Llsefr-rl benchmark in deter-
mining an appropriate retluired or expected return
given anv Itvel oi risk. Based upon the analvsis oI
the sun ey data, an inve.stor can develop expecta-
tions for unlt,r'er.rgccl total rcturn, given various
risk elements of a particular investment.

lnvestors ne,ed to pay e.xtremely close attention to
the risk they takc on relative to the anticipated
return. For ex.rmplt', a 10'X, return for an apartment
investment mav be su;-.rerior to an 11 to 12% refurn
for a suburb.rn office, given the. significantlv differ-
ent risk levtls of the two assets. [n a maturing mar-
ket, tht'kev to getting the retums one expects is in
making the connection betneen risk and retum.

has rarrged bt,tween,150 and 600 basis points. At
10.6'X, (this is an average for all property types with
an avcrage earning strlrcture), RERC's krtal
retluireci return expectations are at the lowest point
thcy havc bccn sir.rce we started this survey process
over 20 vears ago. How,er.er, at approximately 650
basis points, the spread betu'een required returns
and l0-r'car T-bonds remains near an all-time high.

Generallv speaking, as 1O-r'ear treasuries increase
or cltcrtase, the "expected" real estate vield lags
rvith, or slou'lv follo*'s, the same pattem. Since
real estate competes lvitl.r other riskv assets for cap-
ital, increasc's in risk-free rates should motivate real
estate investors to require higher retums. Exhibit 6
illustr.rtes the vield relationship of the firm's total
requirc.d returns and l0-vear T-bonds with the
spread showing a continual increase from 1990 to
toclav. This above average spread will tend to keep
cliscount rates stablc in anticipation of interest
ratL,s increasing. This allows the spread to normal-
ize and keeps prices relatively steadv in the short-
term.

The obsenecl high spreads over treasuries are an
atte'mpt by in\.estors to avoid the cvclical move-
ments in the financial markets that the real estate
markets c.rnnot adapt to cluickll', and potentiallv
have a significant negative impact on values and
prices if rates move uplvard unexpectedlr'.
Hou,t'r'er, thc' continued high spread is suggestinB
that thc financial market changes are more secular
in n.lturL'and it is time for real estate to Io$,er its
expectation on returns. This is rvhere manv

ADDITIONAL USE OF SURVEY DATA
Anothcr rvav to use the rL'tum data pror.ided each
lluarter in the RERC Rcr/ Estrfu,Rr?,ort is to analvze
the l.ristorical sp.rrt'acl oi total required returns ver-
sus 1O-r,e..rr T-bontls, rvhich in the past, generallv
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Exhibit 3
Commercial Mortgages Appropriate for Mezzanine Finance
31-Mar-03

Multifamily

Source of Mortgages Commercial Residential Total

Commercial Banks 719.5 96.8

Savings & Loans 82.7 69.8

Life lnsurance Companies 195.4 36.9

Government Sponsored Entities 49.2

Mortgage Pools 96.6

Total ($ billions) 997.6 349.3 '1,346.9

Source: Federal Reserve Board, Heitman Research

Excludes ABS and other categories deemed to be inapprcpiate io a mezzanine framework

Alternate Approach: [n the altemate approach to
sizing the potential nrezzaninL' finance market, we
start with data from the Fcderal Reserve Board on
comm€.rcial ancl multi[ami]r, residential mort-
gages. Properties that have cltralified for loans from
banks, insurance companies and savings and loans
meet our critcria as tarBets for mezzanine finance.
The Fecl estirnates that total commercial mortgage
finance outstanr.ling totaled 51.9 trillion as of
March 31, 2003. Crossing up this $1.9 trillion of real
estate debt (using a 68'il, LTV ratio, as discussed
beloriv) to the total value of propertv encumbered
by the mortgagts givt's an rrpper limit to the poten-
tial universe of inv('stable propertv for mezzanine
finance. The upper limit is therefore approximate-
ly $1.9 trillion diviclecl b1,68"1, or $2.8 trillion.

Exhibit 4
Annualized Market lndices Table
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This grosst'd-up number is likelv too large, howev-
er, as it includes proPerty subject to loans made bv
conduit lenders and sold via the public markets as
CMBS. CMBS documentation and covenants make
mezzanine financing on securitized loans diffi-
cult-not impossible-but difficult enough to iusti-
fv excluding them fronr the universe. Instead, u'e
focus on loans madc bv commercial banks, savings
& loans (S&Ls), life insurance companies (LICs),
government sponsorecl entities (GSEs), and other
pools. Outstancling m()rtgages (both commercial
and multifamilr. resiclential) in our subset totaled
91.3 trillion (Exhibit 3).

The next str.p is k) r.lctermine a reasonable total
vah-re of thL'propertics subject to the 91.3 trillion of
mortgages, which will then lead us to an estimate
for tl.rc total potcntial mezzanine market (Exhibit

,l). Conservative mortgage lending underwriting
that has characterized the real estate finance r^,orld
in the past tl,.cadc strggests that LTV ratios average
less tlran 70'l{,. As indicated pre.i,ioush,, the ACLI
data on LICs' undenvriting standards indicates
that the average LTV in first quarter 2003 llas 68'/".
While other tvpes of lenders might use different
underwriting standards, lve conclude that the
overall LIC LTV provides a reasonable proxv for
the markL't's LTV Grossing up $1.3 trillion of com-
mercial mortgages by 6tt'7,, results in a mezzanine
financeable real cstate universe of $2.0 trillion. At
an LTV of U5'11,, which is a standard mezzanine
financt, and first mortgage capital structure, mez-
zanine lL,ndcrs could potentially provide 17'l, of
the total real estatc value. This suggests that the
potential size of the mezzanine finance market
approximates $337 billion (Exhibit 4).

Uncertaintv surrounds the size of the current mar-
ket. No reliablt L,stimates of the current size of the
market are available, but our best guess is that the
amount of mezzanine financing outstanding
approximates $10-50 billion. We base our estimate
on a review of industry publications that describe
activit\,. Subtracting our estimate of a current mar-
ket of $50 billion from the $337 billion estimate of
the potential sizr. of the mezzanine market leaves
$287 billion.

A portion of prroperties that have a mezzanine
position in place will need to be refinanced each
vear, though the amount refinanced is likely to be.

less tlran thL, amount of mezzanine finance expira-
tions. With the tvprical mezzanine term of 3-4 vears,

USING SURVEY RETURNS
Among its core research activitics, thc autlror's
firm conducts independent investment surYevs
that are designed to gain an ur.rdt'rstantling and
interpretation of propertv under$,riting criteria of
kev plavers in the industnr This sun.ev rcsr.arch
has served as the foundation of the real estatc
industn''s use of required return expectations (pr*
tax total retums, going in and terminal capitaliza-
tion rates, rental gror.r,th, and !.xpense grolvth)
used to price and Yalue real estatc. This informa-
tion continues to be gathereci for institr.r tiirna l-
grade real estate on a national and metropolitan
level.

These surveys are used directly or in conjunction
with the firm s models hr devehrp invcstrn('nt critc-
ria for various classes of properties on a national
level. Regional and metropolitan crit(,ria are also
offered for average/second-tier level properties.
This survev information is releasecl each quarter
for nine propertv Wpes through thc'RERC Rrn/
Estrif(, R.Jltrtt. An excerpt of that information for
third quarter 2003 is shon'n in Exhibit 5.

Recognizing that manv factors affect thc invcst-
ment potential of real estate, RERC recentlr.
expanded its use of independe,nt survev retums.
This more inclusive information also can be' usecl

as benchnrark, and provides useiul clata in toclav's
maturing market n'here a\ferages do not allorv for
u,ell informed, risk-adjusted decision-making.

For the national market, the propertv classes rvere
divided into first-, second-, ancl third-tier property
levels bv trsing a standard tlcviation arouncl the
mean survev response. The scconcl-tier rt'cluiretl

total retum for apartmcnts of 9.9'X, is reflective
solelv by the national suri,e.\, rcsults, and the, first-
and third-tier re,.luired total returns are an estimate
based on RERC's standard deviation calculation
around the average surve\f result. ln this case, tlre
apartment first- and third-tier retluired total
retums are 9.2"i and 10.5"1,, respectivell,. This
approach n'as developed for the national returns in
order to maintain the integritv of the survev
responses and historical relevancy of the tinre
series. This information is knorvn as tht RERC
Naltlrrrl Forcrzsl.

For tlre regional and me tropolitan markcts, RERC's
required return expectations t.rkc into.rccount the
independent survev infnrmation, ancl also such
elements as demand expectations, cconomic rcali-
ties, emplovment data, space market (infornration
sourced by Torto Wheaton Researcl.r), vacancy
rates, absorption, completions, and rent. These
additional factors are modeled inkr the RERC
regional and metro-level forecast becausc survev
responses alone are not sufficient for an adcquate
sample and the historical survev information does
not exist.

These required returns serve as a barometer of the
targeted returns that real L'state investors are
requiring, and are one of several benchmarks, or
tools, that investors can use to arrivr'at txpectecl
returns. Other useful benchmarks inclr.rdt an
analysis of altemative investment returns, actual
targeted retums in specific deals, ancl historical
indexed retums. (A discussion of the author's vieu,
of pricing risk Ior real estate was printed in Rr,nl

Estrtr Issr.s, Aug. 1996.)
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Exhibit 3
Annualized Returns

lQee 2Q0r 2Q03

futrrre view is that there have been both cyclical and
st'cular changes in the tirundation of interest rates.

The. author believes that 10-year T-Bonds will
increase as the economv gets on track. It is expect-
t'ci that 10-vear T-Bonds will move to approximate-
ly 4.5-5.0'1, bv the beginning of 2004, increase to the
mid 5.0'2, range bv the end of 2004, and reach a

level of around 6.0% for 2005, but there is no infor-
mation suggesting that 1O-year T-bonds n,ill reach
tl.re.ir l3-ve.rr high of 8',.. The author suggests that
l0-Year T-bonds sen,e as one of the building blocks
in tle'r'eloping inVestment retum expectations.

As illustrated in Exhibit -1, pricing, or the return
recluirements of commercial real estate, is based on
a hvbrid approach lving somenhere behveen that
of stocks and bonds. Given the economic, financial,
and commercial real estate outlook toda\i a total
unleveraged retum for institutional real estate in
tlre 8-12'f" range is reasonable. The final retum
clepends on the specific asset's lease duration, ten-
ant credit, and the financial structure that vields
specilic earning, characteristics. The Ionger the
Iease duration and the higher the tenant credit, the
more real estate behaves like a bond. Conversehi
tlre shorter the lease duration and the lower the
tL'nant credit, the more real estate retums rvill mir-
ror a stock. Using this approach, an investor can
changt' the return requirement given new infbrma-
tion.

Exhibit 4
Potential Market Estimate
31-Mar-03

Total Mortgages

divided by

Total lnvestment RE

times

Potential Mezzanine Position

Current Mezzanine Market

Mezzanine Candidates

Mezzanine Refi candidates (20% of current market)

Estimated Total Potential Market

*Loan to value ratio per ACLI; ** Gap between current LW and Mezzanine LTV of 85%
Source: Federal Reserve 8oard, ACLI, Heitman Research

potentially 25-33'){, of all mezzanine financings are
canclidate's for refinancc. In reality, fewer mezza-
nine refinancings actuallv close, as owners are
more likely b roll the rne,zzanine piecc. into a first
mortgage if e,rrough value lras betn created, or sell
the Property ancl pa1, off the mezzanine provider
and the first mortgage provide,r. Alternatively, the
owner will extenci the txisting mczzanine. loan,
after paving a fe'e.

1,346.9

68%.

1,980.7

336.7

50.0

286.7

10.0

296.7

On the other hand, we conclude that the potential
market is not that big. Many properties are not
appropriate candidates for mezzanine finance
because thev are located in markets that lrave
unfavorable current conditions such as declining
rents or increasing vacancies. In addition, the
$1.3 trillion in subset of commercial anci multi-
family mortgages (referenced above) most likclv
includes loans on properties not appropriatt' for
mezzanine finance, (eg, small and nontraditional
commercial properties). Further, many mezza-
nine financiers n'ill provide capital onh' if the
entire debt capital structure -both first mortgagc
and mezzanine piece-can be refinancecl in trvo
or three vears. Similarlr,, a propertv that has a

Iong-term lease rvith a single tenant that has
negotiated flat rents or.er the term u,ill not be a

c.rndidate for mezzanine iinancing, unless the
orvner plans to sell the asset at the time oi or
prior to expiration of the mezzanine term.

Our estimate of marke.t size differs fronr that of
others rvho have made attempts to tluantifi' the
mezzanine market. For example, Prudential Real
Estate Investors concluded that the ]rotential mez-
zanine market is $65-135 billion w,ith annual
demand for $18-3-1 billion. PREI assumes that 10-

15% of the 54.6 trillion real estate unir.erse has
mezzanine financing as part of its capital structur!-
and that mezzanine represents 15-209,i, of the valut
of the propertv with mezzanine finance in place.
PREI includes below investment grade CMBS
tranches in its estimate, which increases their esti-
mate. PREI's overall number comes out lower
than ours, but is based on a different set of
assumptions.

estate, br.rt expectations that unleveraged institu-
tional commercial real estate rvil] be abovt, this
range are unreasonable. Remembe,r, stocks are a

leveraged return that has whipsawed investors'
emotions back and forth for the past l0 years-this
is the risk that investors clo not like. (Studies show
that investors dislike losses mort'than they likr'
gains from a proportion view. For examplc, on
average an investor is more upset u,ith a 10'X, loss
than he or she is happ.ry n,ith a l0'll., gain. This is
referrecl to as an asvmmetrical payoff.)

For institutional commercial rr.al estatr,, this con-
clusion provides the upper limit for unleveraged
total retums. For the lower end for return expL'cta-
tions, rve look at 10-vear treasun'bonds. Exhibit 3

illustrates the 10-vear T-bonr.l returns since 1989.

These safe-haven investments hit their peak in
third quarter 1990 rvith an interest rate of 8.t12'11,.

Converselt,, T-bonds hit their trough in st'cond
quarter 2003 at an interest rate of 3.5{'1t,. Talk abor.rt

a dvnamic shift during tlre last 1-1 l,ears!

The question in analvzing T-bond rt'tums have
manv investors asking horv much of this low return
is cvclical versus secular. First, tht'primarv reason
that 10-\.ear T-bond rates have decrt'ast'd over the
past 10 to 15 vears is becausc the U.S. ratt, of infla-
tion has fallen so low that economists havt' been
speculating about deflation, ancl the Federal
Reserve has lowered tlre discount rate to 1.0'1i,. Like
all lile experiences that c-bb and flolri thcsc rates
will not last forever. The ansrver to clevekrping a

10.0

8.0

."(r.0

l.0

I 0-Year Trr:asurics

Mor ins Ar cra!:e

0

S.ur..r l.derJl Rc'cn. llorrd

2QrJ9 2Qe r 2Qe3 2Qe5 2Qe7

Quarler

We therefore estimate that 15-20'li, (rather than 25-
33'i,) ol thc tot.rl outst.rnding, mezzanine uniYerse
represents candiclates for refinance annuallv If the
outstanding markr't for mezzanine finance is $50
billion, then annual refinance volunre rvill be $7.5-
10 billion (15"1, or 20'L of $50 billion). Annual mez-
zanine [inancc activitv includes the refinance
amount plus the amount of the remaining $287 bil-
lion of tlre potential market captured in the given
vear. We tht,refore conclude that the total amount
of potential mezzanine finance activitv is approxi-
matelv 9297 billion.

While our number st'ems large, we view it as a con-
servative estimate. Some suggest using 90'X, as the
third-partv-financed capital structure. The poten-
tial portion of mezzanine finance rvould total 22"1,

(90'X, less 6U'X,), rather than l7')i, as assumed above,
increasing the overall sizc by almost $100 billion.
Moreovel the average LTV is likelv to be Iess than
68'X, on average because oi const'rvative borrow-
ing, valuation increases, ancl amortization of prin-
cipal-all of nhich decrr-ase the LTV of outstand-
ing loans and increase the size of the potential
mezzanine market. Thc Lrotential market could
there.fore. be as large as $375-450 billion.
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SITUATIONS FOR USE OF
MEZZANINE FINANCE
Mezzanine finance users and their motivations dif-
fer, ancl these differences merit discussion. For pur-
poses of this paper, properties fall into the stabi-
lizecl, value-adcl, or development categoni with
each group haYing specific characteristics that
make them ntore or less attractive to mezzanine
finance providers.

Stabilizerl Properties-Stabilized properties are
the most common in the investable real estate uni
verse. Under our definition, these are operational,
fullv-leased properties that generate cash t-lorv ade-
.luate to service a mortgage and provide a return to
the equitv o\\,ner. Stabilized properties are candi-
tlates [or mezzanine finance rvhen their cash tlon's
can support an LTV greater than that of the h,pical
first mortgaSe. Ou'ners of stabilized assets rvill
seek mezzanine financing to leverage their returns
or limit their at-risk capital.

Mezzanine finance for stabilized properties occurs
in two primary situations:

I A buver seeks financing related to acquiring a

propertv; and
I An owner wants to take equiw out of a proper-

tv.

ln the first case, the buyer either doesn't have or
prefr,.rs not to allocatc the entire amount of the
e(luitv required by the first mortgage lender in
order to close the transaction. The mezzanine
financing piece senes as gap or supplemental
equity, even though it mav be structured as a sec-

ond mortgage. [n the latter case, the or,r,ner looks to
mezzanine, allowing the owner to realize a retum
of capital on an existing investment that has
increased in value. The owner, in effect, is selling
all or a portion of the owner's at-risk capital to
another entity, the mezzanine provider.

Notr-stabilized or Value-Adrled Propetties- A sec-

orrd category of mezzanine finance opportunitv is
value-adci properties. These are situations in which
the cash flow in place is not stabilized. We acknowl-
e.clge tlrat mezzanine financing has no place in non-
stabilized propertv where cash florvs are expected
to tlecrease. We therefore onlv consider situations
n,he.re the borrorver has identified an opportunitv
to create value bt' execr-lting a plan to increase cash
f'lorl to a greater level of stabilization.

Existing assets can bc undcrvalut'd (and therefore
candidates for a value-add strategy) for a varietv
of reasons. Sometimes the asset is underutilized
and therefore undervalued because. of below mar-
ket rents paid by significant tenants u,hose leases
expire in the near ternr antl u,ho are likely to
renew tht-ir leascs at (higlrer) market rates. In
other cases the btrilding has significant vacancy
and requires leasing activitv and te'nant build-out
or leasing conrmissions. Otht,r on,ners plan to
make modt'rate capital c.xpentlitures to reposition
thc prope.rtv as a higl.rer class .rnd tlrereiore cap-
ture greater rents.

We note that exccution risk on valuc-addcd strate-
gies is significant, thus the operator/ou'ner ability
and experience dre imporhnt invcslmcnt (riteria
that must be undern,ritten. As in our analvsis of
stabilized properties, mezzanine finance can be
provided in tu,o value-add situations:

I Eristi,rl, rrillrt,r lrr'tris capitnl lo t'rttutr: i,tlut'tdd
strut.3-y; rl,x/

! Nr'a, htrtlt'r sr't'ls f() r'tr'alifu' t,rthit.nrld sfrafuiqy.

ln both cases the owner has a p.rlan to create value
over a pre-cletermined pe'riocl of time, anr.l ner-,ds

capital in excess of what a typical iirst mortgage
lende'r will provicle to implement the plan. We
prefe.r providing mc'zzanine finance to new buve'rs
as this latter situation allows ior better measure-
ment of thc' equity cortribution of the owner and
better spccification of the. risk/relvarcl tradeoffs
across the capital structuro. l'roviciing mezzanine
finance to an existing owner looking to executL, a

value-addt'cl strategy raises tlre sanlc moral haz-
ard issues discussed below.

Deaeloprneflt-Development of commercial
propertv is risky. Developers must build to a bud-
Beted cost and then stabilize properties through
lease up. In general, developers are heavy users of
leverage in their strategy execution. In a weaken-
ing property performance environment, construc-
tion lenders are increasinglv wary of how their
loan, originated on a loan-to-cost basis, will be
viewed once the asset is stabilized and valued in
a disposition or a long-term refinance. Mezzaninr-
plavs a role as construction lenders becomc. more
conservative and developers look k) be fairlv
compensated for thcir risks. Mezz.rnint is recom-
mended in development situations, brrt onlv
under certain circumstances. The mezzanine
pro'r'icler is advised to:

Exhibit 2
1O-Year Treasury Bonds

Total Return "/. as ol 6/30/2003

Market lndices

S&P 500 lndex

Dow Jones Composite lndex

NASDAO Composite lndex

Wilshire 5000 lndex

Lehman Government Bonds lndex

T-Bills (3-Month)

Consumer Price lndex

Source: Morningstar

12.MONTH

0.25"/.

.3.70%

10.910A

1.29"A

1 1 .33%

1.35./"

2.00%

Annualized Returns

3-YEAR s-YEAR

-11.19% -1.61%

-2.79"/" -0.18%

-25.76"/" .3.05%

-10.57% .1.30%

10.16% 7.66%

3.05./ 3.88%

2.10% 2.40"/"

1s.YEAR

11 .41./.

1 1 .00%

9.88./"

10.9404

8.47"/.

5.O4%

2.99",L

l O.YEAR

10.04"/"

9.61"/.

8.71%

9.54"4

7.16%

4.44v.

2.43%

italization rates are a single point in hme and can
havt'extreme distortions (abo\.e market rents, high
vacancli roll-ovrr risk, etc.) during market inflec-
ti(,n points. Nothing is done in isolation, and once
one has an informeci view of the total retum, the
devekrpment of overall ratt's complctes the picture.
As wc knowi total returns, grorvth expectations,
antl overall capitalization rates are linked.

WHAT ARE THE RETURN CUES FROM THE
FINANCIAL MARKETS?
M()st cxperts agrec that real estate is an extremelv
cvclical inrlustrv that lags the national economy
but etlu.rlly is impacterl by secul.rr trends. Each
gencration seenls to learn on its own that clir,ersifi-
catior.r is key to.r propcr investment strategli and
our risk an,-l rcturn expectations are influenced bv
what happren5 in the broarl financial markets. As
clcmonstrated in Exlribit 2, the equity market for
stocks is finally making tlre connection with
investors antl giving back some of tlre return that it
plucked from tlreir hancls over the past three years.
lnvestors do not exp(,ct this pace of rcturn to con-
tinue for an cxtendecl periocl, but it is at a necessarv
level in order to get tl.re market back on track. [t
rvill take nrore time for tht, stock market to recover,
but rvhat is nrore relevant are retums over a 10- to
lS-vcar preriocl or longer.

As applied to the futurc, a historical revien,of this
data suggests a stock market retum in the 10-12"1,

range, rvhich is higher than some major Wall Street
firms are predicting. The stock market is one asset
class used as a comparative bt'nchmark to real

YTD

11 .7 50h

9.84"/.

21.51%

12.92%

3.63%

5.70"/"

1.44%

rvith the inherent difficulties associated u,itlr
investment. When one finallv strips arvav all the
debates and emotions, both sides of investor
beha vior remain - efficient nrarket theorv anr.l

behavioral finance theory'. The basic tenct of cffi-
cient market theory is that the market is mechani-
callv driven bv data, somewhat robotic in its wav
of approaching risk and retum. On the othcr hand,
behavioral finance vien,s the worlc-l from a human
dimension where the decision-making process for
risk and retum is more emotional and elriven bv
gut instinct and backed by historical clata.

In developing an iniormecl opinion regarding an
acceptable rate of return for commercial real estate
and in understanding how to assess tl.re risk that
goes rlong willr the expcclcd retrrrn, it is imp()rtrnt
to remember that reaching a final decisiorr or.r

retum criteria is a circular process that is basecl on
one's understanding of the relative risk. As will bt,
discussed later, the development of the market's
view of risk and return is done within a mixtcl-
asset diversificahon context. For tlre purposts of
this article, risk is considered to reflect the p16[2-
bilit.v of not achievin€i the return tl.rat one initiallv
expects.

The author would suggest that first analvzing total
required retums $'ith an understanding o[ overal]
capitalization rates in commercial real estate mat,
paint a clearer and more direct picture. In'i'estors
are primarilv focused on realizing a certain targL.t-
ed total return (required return), rather than
achieving a certain capitalization rate because cap-
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Exhibit 1

Making the Connection to the Terms

Term

R isk

Definition

Return

The uncertainty that an un{oreseen event(s) will occur to cause one not to ahieve and
expected return.

A inancial return in owning a property, which incorporates benefits sr-rch as diversifica-
tion, stable returns, tangible assets, etc.

The amount that a particular purchaser agrees to pay and a particular seller agrees to
accept under the circumstances. The amount that clears the ma.ket.

The monetary worth of a property to buyers and sellers at a given time and the present
worth of future benefits that accrue to real property ownership. Market value has a range
and can vary depending on the intended use (i.e., purchase, loan. transaction, etc).

Rising prices caused by increasing costs o{ production that are passed onto consumers or
users.

Rising prices caused by excessive demand for space or service beyond that caused by tra-
ditional cost-push inflation.

The return an investor requires to be fairly compensated for assuming risks of the asset
or portfolio being acquired. Expected return that a property is targeted to receive, plus
appreciation (or depreciation). A forward-looking concept.

Actual income that a property received, plus appreciation (or depreciation). A backward
looking concept.

Financial return available to invested equity after debt service, which is assumed to exist
on the investment.

Return available to invested equity, which assumes that there is no debt on the property.
A {ree and clear return.

The ratio of annual equity income to the equity investment. Cash-on-cash return can also
be referred to as the equity capitalization rate, cash flow-rate, or equity dividend rate.

Total return is the most basic and complete measure of periodic return.Total return
includes both the change in the capital value o{ the asset during the period and any
income paid out by the asset to the investor during the period.

An interest rate used to convert {uture payments or receipts into present value. The dis-
count rate may or may not be the same as the internal rate of retr-rrn (lRR) or yield rate,
depending on how it is extracted from the market or used in the analysis.

First year (stabilized) NOI (before capital items of tenant improvements and leasing com-
missions and debt service) divided by present value (or purchase price).

A rate of return on capital, usually expressed as a compound annual percentage rate. A
yield rate considers all expected property benefits,including the proceeds from sale at
the termination of the investment.

The annualized yield rate or rate of return on capital that is generated or capable of being
generated within an investment or portfolio over a period of ownership. The IRR is the
rate of discount that makes the net present value equal to zero.

Return that is adjusted to offset one or more risk {actors. A term used to indicate that the
return reflects the relative risk take on for a specific investment

Market Price

Market Value

Cost-Push lnf ation

Demand-Pu I lnflation

Required Return

Realized Return

Leveraged Return

Unleveraged Return

Cash-on-cash Return

Total RetLrrn

Discount Rate

Overall Capitalization Rate

Yield Rate

lnternal Rate of Return (lRR)

Risk-Adjusted Return

Sources: The Dictionary of Real Estate Appraisal, Fourth Edition, and RERC

Exhibit 5
Mezzanine Finance Situations

Risks Favored Mezzanine
Strategy

Structure/
Returns

Stabilized Property Refinance Stability of cash flow No. Moral hazard issues lf contemplated, preference
is to structure as equity with
kick out rights oI general
partnea

Relative returns to equity and
mezzanine hard to compare

Low borrower's basis in the
property after refinance can
create moral hazard

Stabilized Property
Acquisition

Stability of cash flow

ls cost = value

Principal risk on
reference/sale

High leverage mezzanine
investment can create mis'
alignment w/ borrower

Yes. Situation allows compar-
ison of relative risk/rewards
for mezzanine and equity to
help in structuring preferred
return.

Long-term mezzanine invest-
ment situatioh. Amount of
term refinance risk dictates
rate. Mixture of debt and
equity return.

Non-stabilized Propeny w/
negative cash {low trends

Stabilized value is lower, but

Borrower motivation

Projeaing cash flow

Market/sub-market risk

Property risk

No. Hard to imagine a situa-
tion where this is an attrac-
tive strategy Ior a non-con-
trol investor.

N/A

Value-add Refinance Going-in value is subjective

Relative returns hard to
measure

Low borrower's basis in the
property after refinance can
create moral hazards borrow-
er self-selecting?

No. Potential moral hazard l{ contemplated, strong
rights to kick out partner are
a must. Lack of borrower
commitmenvfresh equity to
property is a major concern.

Value add Acquisition ls cost = value

Value-add business plan exe-
cution

Timing of execution

Does capping projected sta-
bilized cash flow at exit cre
ate alignment between mez'
zanine and borrower?

Yes w/ existing sponsors who
have executed strategy
before in property type and
market. Alignment with bor-
rower based on relative share
of profits for equity risk taken
is important to quantify.

Make term of investment
slightly longer than business
plan. Define exit alternatives
upfront. Examine share of
'equity" provided to transac-
tion to determine percent-
age of profits at exit.
Structure with declining per-
centages above target
returns,

Development Execution risk to develop

Execution risk to lease to
stabilization

Timing of execution

Market/sub-market risk

Property risk

Yes. Mezzanine term should
be for the time to create ini-
tial cash flow stabilization.
Easier to structure with mer-
chant builders than long-term
holders. Alignment with bor
rower based on relative share
o{ profits for equity risk taken
is important to quantify.

Greater variability of out-
comes from higher execution
risk requires higher return for
relative slice of the capital
structure. Should cap upside
only in exchange for high
preferred return.
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CREI understand the amount of ecluity being con-
tributed by the owner and its ability to recapture
it thror.rgh development, management, and
Iease-up fees;

r evaluate retums expected by each of the slices of
the capital structure; and

I have a pre-determined plan for exit (i.e., return
of invcstcd capital) at or shortly aftr,.r initial sta-
bilization.

RISKS
A number of risks are common to all real estate
projects, and some are particularly relt'vant from
the mezzanine financt' provider's perspectivc.
These risks include:

I Tenant risk-the risk that tenants Bo bankrupt
and art'r.ro longer obligatecl to pa\' rcnt, impair-
ing a property's ability kl servict dtbt;

I Market risk-tlre risk that market conditions
change for the worse and that vacancv rates
increase or market rents decline at time of refi-
nance, leading to an inabilitv to pay off in-plact'
financing; and

! Capital market risk-the risk that capitalization
rates increase and valuations decline, leading kr
inability or unwillingness to pay off financeci
positions.

Moral Hazarul-One increnrental risk that applies
to anv situation u,itlr a borrolr,e,r ancl .r lender is
referrecl to as nroral hazard. Put simpll', moral haz-
ard is the risk that the borrower's behavior will run
counter to the interests oi the lender. Moral hazarcl
is a risk that increast's as the borrower's stake in the
propert\. decrc-ases. As the olvner's share of equitv
declines, he/she has less incentive to manage the
propertv to generate steadl', consisttnt payouts to
cover debt sen,ict on the first anel mezzanine
finance positions. Instead the ou,ner treats its ou,n-
ership position more like an option and is tempted
to pursue strategies rvith grtater potential pavoffs,
but w'ith significantlv greater risk. First mortgagt,
Ienders attempt to mitigate moral hazard bv
requiring significant equitv participation from the
borrouer, thus the 65"1, Lry ratios. Mezzanine
finance providers bear greater risk from moral haz-
ard, as their capital position rtill suffer loss before
the first mortgage.
Moral Hazard-Stabilized Properly-The lcvt'l of
moral hazard provides a framervork for cvaluating
tvpes of [r61y611,grs. Consider stabilized properties.

Owncrs of stabilizccl propertics using mezzanine
financc to cash out l]quitv trom thoir propcrti0s
posc.r greatcr risk th.rn clo owners seeking;r high-
rr LTV/LTC in thc ircrlrrisitior.r of a stabilizcd propr-
crtv. Valuc in the refinancc/crluity cash-out case is

subj!.ct to the v.rgarics of tlrc appraisal anci valua-
tion pr161's51;, ancl concluclt'd r,.rlue can bc ovcresti-
rr.rtccl, rcsulting irr littlc likclihoorl of evcntuallv
recovering the nrezzanirre am()unt.rt.l refinance or
salc of tl.rc propcrt\,.

Tht, owncr ot a stabilizrcl propcrty nriglrt rrse nrcz-
zanir.rc finirncing to eliminatc/lirnit clorvnsirle etlui-
tv L'xp()srlrc of prro;rt'rty ou,nt,rshi;r. Witlr nrezza-
ninc financc, thc orvncr can t.rke oLlt cquitv in.r
propcrtv rvithout incurrirrg sale-relateti tax Iiatrili-
tics. Moreor.er, he/sl.rr can maintain resitlual owr.r-
ership of propcrtv lcvcl caslr fkrrvs, capture ulue
in exccss of thc first anci mezzanilrc prositions, .rntl
t0nlinut' l() \'.lrn [rrr)pcrlV n].ln.rt(.nrcnt lr,(s.

For example, assumL'a property was purchased
five years ago for $10 million using a 65'X, iirst
mortgage ancl tht propertv has now incrtased in
value to $15 million. The owner can :recure new
first mortgage tlebt and mezzanine financing that
rvill bring tht, ovcrall LTV to 80'l{,, allow,ing
him/her b effectively capture the difference
between the, value of the propertv.rnd the, balance
of the loan. The ou,ner will end up rvith its original
$3.5 million of ecluitv and an additional $2 million
in cash, assuming the original mortgagc' had no
anrortization. The, on,ne.r, moreovL-r, lvill retain
equitv ownersl.rip of the prop!,rtv avoicl capital
gains tax, and ke,tp.r the management contract for
thL, propertv Having cashed out of its original
investment, the owner nou, is kss aligned with the
first n.rortgage lender and the mezzanine provider.
With a smaller slice of the cash flow antl residual
value, the orvner's motivation can sl.rift to pursuing
a high-risk/high r!.turn strategv that provides at
least enough to protect the management fee
income stream.

A stabilized propertv's acquirer has less moral haz-
arc-l than cloes the refinancing owner, as long as the
mezzanine provider makes the borrorver con-
tributt' meaningful ec1.rit1, in relation to the proper-
tv management fee that the ou,ner will be earning.
Significantlli the loan to valut' ratio is b.'ttL'r
definr'd in the acquisition scenario, being deter-
mined bv an arm's Iength transaction betu'ten will-
ing buver and sr'ller. Moreover, the acquirer, the
first mortgage le.nder, and the, mezzanine financt
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I't is all\tvs a challenee to confidentlv price commercial real estate.

I Th" .on.-".n g"n"ruli'r' heats up rvhen space fundamentals are at
Itheir *,clical lows and caslr flow iorecasts are in question. But even
in tht besi of times, the goal for investors is to eam retums at least as

good or better than the rest of the market on a risk-adjusted basis. Still,
nho can predict w,hat the future rvill bring, and hon,does this impact
our expectation for risk and return?

This article outlines an approach in cleveloping an appropriate level of
return given the amount of risk that is taken on. It also lavs the foun-
dation for bringing capital market behavior into focus, and discusses
the author's vien,of the development of retum expectations given an
investor's outlook for risk.

For the purposes of this article, the author has identified and defined
what various inve'stment concepts me'an. Exhibit 1 is a glossarv of these
concepts and terms.

WHAT'S RISK AND RETURN ALL ABOUT?
The rcal estate market has alnavs had to adjust to financial, economic,
anci investor e\pecLltions. Hou'evet rvith even'thing the real estate
market has gone through since 2001, it is even more challenging to deal
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aspect of real estate investment. Due to the n av the
marke't for such properties has changed, our firm
now does a significant proportion of its business in
translating the intrinsic value of rare prope'rties to
monetary value; whether the subject is an old
growth stand of redwood forest, a custom-built
lrome, a remote, high-amenitv ranch, or other
uniclue tbrm of properhi valuation post's special
challenges that require nerv and creative types of
thinkirrg about real estate markets. Even -or mavbe
espe.ciallv history now carries an inrplicit econom-
ic value that shapes people's n'illingness kr pat'.

The goal of tlris article has been to highlight signif-
icant changes affecting the real estate industrv in
the United States over the last 50 years. The
thoughts proi,ided in this conclusion are, not
intended to be. exhaustive or mutually exclusive.
Ratl.rer it is the authors'hope that thev will inspire
furtlrer thinking, discussion, and evc,n healthv
debate. The real estate industrv is exemplart, of
one that change-s ivith the times. Sta\.ing at the
forefront of this cl.range is not onlv important for
industn, lcaders but, in tum, for tlre industrv itself.

provider are allocating capital at the same time to a
propertv that thev have all evalrrated and conclud-
ed makes economic sense.

Moral Hazard-Value -Add-Compared to stabi-
lized properties, value-acld properties have a dif-
fcrent risk profile ancl are tvpicallv more appealing
to lenders from a moral hazard perspective.
Foremost, the mezzanine provider extends financ-
ing based on actual costs o[ the project, as opposed
to an appraised value. (On'ners often receive a

credit for contributing lancl or cleveloper fees, but
we ignore these complicating factors in this analv-
sis.) The advantage is that the orvner of the proiect
will be far more careful about managing expendi-
tures when he/she has an cxpectecl payoff that is
tied to the success of tlre finishe.d product, and
when he/she is contributing.r portion of the costs
of the deal.

M o ral H az arrl-Del, el o prncnt - Dayelopment deals
arc similar to value-add although often different in
magnitude and time retluiremcnt. The sponsor ini-
tiates a development project because. he/she thinks
the IIIR will be favorable. The sponsor has a plan
ancl a specific timetable for completion of con-
struction, leaseup and securing permanent financ-
ing. The owner uses mezzaninc finance to cover a

portion of construction costs, tenant improve-
ments, leasing commissions, and other capital
expenditures. As in the stabilizecl propertv acquisi-
tion, it is critical that the ou'ncr has significant
equitv at risk (relative to deYelopnrent fees earned)
in order to mitigate moral hazard.

Mezzanine finance providers can evaluate the proj-
ect and draw their own conclusions as to whether
they think the owner will perform the construction
according to the plan and thcn determine the like-
lihood of the propertv achieving tlre rents and leas-
ing activitv that has bee,n projected. lf tlre conclu-
sion is positive, then the mezzaninc provider
c\pects to be repaid rlhen tht.orvner receives per-
manent financing at stanclarcl LTV ratios-enough
value rvill have been crcatecl for the construction
lender and the mezzaninc provicler to be paid off.

Value-Add snd Deaelop,flent-Adtlitional Risks-
The risks present in anv vah-rc-add transaction
include tenant risk, market risk and capital market
risk, as highlighted above, as well as:

I Plan risk: the risk that the owner h.ls specified a

flawed plan;
! Execution risk: the unccrtaintv regarding the

ou'ner's abilitv to execute the plan;

r Timing risk: the risk that thr'pl.rn and its execu-
tion r'r,ill encounter unanticip.rterl delavs; and

I Exit risk: the risk that the capital market will
have changed and first mortgage underr.vriting
will no longer provide cnouglr caPital to take out
the construction loan ancl thc nrc,zzaninc, loan.

I'ricing of value-add developmc'nt ancl redevelop-
ment mezzanine transactions nccr'ls to retlect and
compensate the provider for the aclclitional risks.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TRANSACTION
SIZE FOR THE MEZZANINE
TINANCE PROVIDER
Large Loans (Grester than $'15 nrillion) -
Acceptable deal size is a primarv consideration for
mczzanine providers. Assuming a 20'li, mezzanine
piccc of the capital structure bet\\,cen 65'li, and 851,
LTC/LTV, the propertv has to bc valuecl at $75 mil-
lion in orcler to generatt: a 515 million mezzanine
inycstmcnt.

Arlvantagcs include:

I Large loans allow an organization k) put capital
to work cluickly and at less cost per dollar invest-
et1, as the lender must go through the same steps
to close a $50 million mezzanine loan as it does
to close a $l million loan.

I The properties on rvhich largt' loans are made
tend b be more institutional qualitl' and have
higher profiles and u'ill garntr industn' press
and publicitv for the mezzanine Itnder.

I Tl'rc large loan market is such that ()nce a mezza-
nine provider has establishet-l crcciibilit,v, B-note
and other deal sources will actively bring trans-
actions to the provider for evaluation.

Disar.lvantages inch:de

r Properties that can sripport.r $15 million mezza-
nine position are less comnron and the t-lorl of
tr.lnsactions are less frequent.

! Tlre portfolio of a large mezzanine loan provider
is by nature less diversifiecl bv property type
(conccntrations in office and hotels) and more
than likely by geography (concentrations in CBD
office in lst tier MSA).

I Tlre number of potential capital sources creates
competitive bidding situations that drive dorvn
retums.
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9nall Loans (Less than $15 million) - Aless com-
petitive and pott'ntiallv more attractiye area for a

nerv mezzanine finance entrant is small mezzanine
loans. Using tlre logic .rbovc,, a small loan Frogram
entails trans.lctions on properties valued betr.r,t'cn
S10-75 nrillion.

Advantages inclutlc

I Providers of small nrezzanine loans are nlore
likely to be able to create propertv tvpe and geo-
graphic cliversif ication.

I Borro*'ers at this le,r,el tend to know fe$,er
sources of capital, making the deal process less

competitive.
I The $10-75 million transaction segment is the

most acti\,!'and vibrant trading market for re'al

estate prope,rty he'lping a lender see deal flow
and enabling exits.

r The $10-75 million first mortgage market is the
most competitive allowing mezzanine lenciers to
leverage off of low cost,/higher leverage first
mortgage dcbt to gcnt:rate mezzanine returns.

DisaclvanLr gcs inclucle

I Sourcing is important, especiallv to create a

national diversific'd portfolio of loans.
I Small loan size means that the nrezzanine

providc.r nrust originate a large number of trans-
actions in orcler to placc a substantial amount of
capital.

CONCLUSION
The mezzaninc fintrncing market represents .rn
opportunitv for both lcntlers and borrorvers. Civt'n
our estimate of potential market size of $297 bil-
lion, and current outstanding volume estimated at
S50 billion, the markc't has a long wav to go until

borrorver appetite, ior mtzzanine finance is satis-
fied. Hovvever, manv aspccts of mezzanine financ-
ing must be considerecl prior to either lending or
borrorving. This papt'r identifies situations u,he-re

mezzanine finance mat'be a reasonable strategv
pointing out important components of deal struc-
ture and potential rcturns, and also describing tht,
risks that mezzaninc providers must acknowledge
and underwritt.

Deal terms varv.rnd arr. highlv negotiated, result-
ing in a market characterizecl bv a lack of unifor-
mitr.. Mezzanine fin.rnct providers take {i0'/" of the
equitv in a rL.al estatc trans.lction, resulting in LTV
ratios, n hen combinecl ivith the first mortg.rge
position, of 70-95";. Retrrrns to the mezzanine
finance pror.icler are structured u,ith a range of
terms. Varying Itvcls of origination fees, current
pav coupons, cash flow participation, lookback
provisions, and exit fees are typical components
that can be acljr.rstetl according the parties' wishes.

One characteristics dtles not varv across deals: thc'

importance of undtrstanding and undenr.riting
risk. Mezzanine proviclers are adr.ised to clett,r-
mine the borrou,er's motiYation ior tapping mez-
zanine capital. Extcncling a mezzanine loan to
allovv a borroner to cash out of a stabilized propr-
ertv is not recomnrenclecl as a strategy. Creating a

clear joint venture agree.nrent and negotiating ar.r

intercreditor agreemt'nt ancl structuring the payoff
to align the owner's interests with those of the
financial partners arc important aspects of a mez-
zanine transaction that can lre profitable for all par-
ties concemed. Structurccl properlv, n,ith the right
partner and the right propert\,, mezzanine finance
investments art likelv to generate favorable
retums.

Figure 5-Pcr Ca1.rit..t Gross Domestic Prorluct, Income, and Disposable Income, 1950-2001

Grc-: Donrr.t( Produ(l P.r.otral Ir(onre - Dis_posble Prr$n8l Incom.

locaterl further out, simultaneouslv creating tu,o
nen'ancl distinct types of real estate markots, gor-
emecl by verv cliffc.rent sets of preferencr.s and
demands.

Real Estate Asset Mix-The transfnrnration just
cliscussetl has clirect implications for thc kincl of
real estatc asset nrix that u,ill be ciemancletl. On the
one hancl, trends suggest that therc rvill be
increasccl clemancl from people living or rvorking
in tlou'nkrn'n .rreas tbr high-rist. apartment/condo-
minium units, commercial space to acconrmodate
their re'creational needs, and office space designed
to meet thr. needs of an information-intensive
economy. Considcr, for example, how the structure
of real estate markets in Manhattan lras been trans-
formed over tlrc last decade. On the other hand,
there is everv indication that more suburban areas
will also cotrtinr-re to grow via their present trajec-
tory. All of this has direct implications for real
estatc practitioners: How should a solicl invest-
ment portfolio be structured, given this p.rol.rriza-

tion? Horv sl.roulcl the tlo kinds of nrarkets bt'r'al-
ucd? Thcse ancl other important questions nlust be
addrcssr,.cl explicitll, $,ithin the context of the kind
of change tlcscribed in this article in vears to come.

Vtluittg Plarcs Bosed on Realtil,( Qualitrl of
Life-Tlt rising incomes ancl incrc.rsetl locatiorr;rl

flexibilitv precipitated bv economic restructuring
in the United StatL's portend rapid changes in the
verv rvay pt'oplt, valut real estate. For one, thing, ii
people. continrrc to choose n here thev w"rnt to live
based on their indiviciual preferences, placcs tlrat
meet these prefcrcnces will capfure ever greater
proportions of growth. Consequently, they will
also exhibit ncn, forn.rs of competition over the
most desirable locations within them. At the samt'
time, places tlrat c.rnnot compete from a tltralitv of
life standpoint mav fail to thrive in vears to come.
As an outcome, real estate markets rvill likeh, need
to be valtred in direct relation to one another; cer-
tain places mav be over or under vah.red, depencl-
ing on their relative rlualitv of life. Measuring this-
and how it translatt's into local prices, r,ia the sup-
ply of and cit'mancl for location in-ancl-of itself-will
pose significant and invigorating challengts for the.

real estatL- inclustrv in years to come.

Economic Value of Non-Market Anrcnities Last,
due to rising incomes, people have greater th.1n c\'!'r
opportr.rnih, to consume non-market amenities that
varv fronr location to location. Non-nrarket attrib-
utes are thosL' that are not produced, sold, pur-
chased, or consrrmed in the traditional sense but,
instead, attach to a commodiry such as a land. A
good example of this is trophy properties, which,
until relatively rectntly, have not been a significant
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Figure ,1-Percent Private Fixed Investment in Structures, 1950-2001
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thc latter do n ages rise corrcspondingly. One pos-
sible negative outcome of this is that those rvho can
afford to Iocate rvhere thev choose w,ill, but those
rvithout similar means rvill find themselves edged
out, due to heightenecl competition over urban
space. Other possible implications are explored
below.

LOOKING FORWARD
Picking back up on tht' itlea advanced in the intro-
tluction-that, because manv Americans no longer
choose to live u'here phi'sical things are produce,cl,
tlrev increasinglv use land and value location for
its aesthetic or intrinsic characteristics the article
corrch.rdes by outlining several future implications
of thc connections betwt.cn rconomic restructuring
ancl real estate markets. The emphasis here is on
tht'possible shape of tlrings tu come - raising tlues-
tions about hon,members of the real estate inclus-
trv can respond or adapt to them.

Urbm Spttial Structure-The United States \,\'it-
nesseci three waves of suburbanization during the
2()th Century: the early street car suburbs, the post-
Worlci War II suburban hotrsing boom, and tht,
clect,ntralization of enrplovment that has created
so-tirllcd cdge cities. Civen rising incomes, morc
ilexible n'ork schedules, ancl ialling commuting

costs, American cities are likelv to continue on
their trajectorv from a monocentric to a polvcentric
urban iorm. Furtlrt'r, eentral cities mav incrcasing,-
lv become centers of recreation and housing for
affluent professionals nho choose to live in them
for their nightlife and other activities. Meanwhile,
other people are likt.ly lo continue moving, even
farther out, fronr tht suburbs to the exurbs at the
far urban fringe.

Urban Villages and Campus Stylc Suburban
Deztelopnrctt - As an extension, the character of
the interior versus the exterior of metropolitan
areas is becoming increasinglv polarized. A model
of growth that has become popular on Seattle,
Washington, for example, is the so-called urban
village concept, wl'rcre planning efforts are focused
around semi-autonomous neighborhoods. A simi-
Iar strategv has been advanced in Phoenix, Arizona
under the rubric of satellite cities. At the, pc'ripherr;
horvever, United States metropolitan areas contin-
ue to grou,more spread out; indeed, Brookings
Institute economist Anthonv Don,ns, CRE, notes
that key factors shaping American clevelopment
patterns are ptople's affinity for singlc-familv
housing, lorv-risc, campus-stvle u,orkplaces, and
automobile' transport. So, even as centralizecl areas
undergo signiiicant transformation, so too do areas

Br1 Danicl Rosc, CRE

ran.ratic changes lrave taken place in the real estate world in the
past decades, and tlrev involve everv aspect of the field -design
anci construction, a bervildering varietv oi financial vehicles,

ntu' or modified lbrms of orvnership, and so on

The Greek philosopher Heraclitr"rs, n'ho first recognizc'ri the "perma-

nence of change," and Clrarles Darwin, who graspt'cl the concept of
evolution, would feel at home in the real estate rvorld of tocla\r

Arclritects of a generatiorl aBo wouldn't believe that the most expensivc
housing units todav are designtd with dazzling kitch(,ns that, in actual

lrractice, are used chieflv to h,arm up Chinese take-or.rt food; that the
librarv of the past is no$' a media room rvithout a priltted book in sight;
that maids'rooms have gone the rvav of the buggl,rvhip and the quill
pr.n; that the luxurious baths and home spas todav rvoulcl please even
a Roman emperor; and that residents of virtually all economic levels
todav demand exercise and health facilities that wcre undreamt of a

few years ago. Most interestingly, the1, would not believr. that some of
our most lavish and expensive housing units are in olcl converted fac-
ton'ancl rvarehouse structures in thc, heart of fornrer inclustrial dis-
tricts.
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Figure 3-lnvestment in Nerl, Industrial, Commercial, and Housing De'r,elopments, 1950-2001
As for office building design, the u'hole storv is
told br.the fact that IBM had to move orrt of its la\-
ish headquarters builcling onlv 18 r'ears after it
moved in, because the strucfure was so tL.clrnolog-
ically obsolete that it was easier to relocate than to
renovate ancl u pgracie.

The jargon in the office development ficld todav
includes vocabul.'irv that can elude tr.en scasoned
real estate prott'ssionals, $.ith terms like "broad-

band on-ramps," 'irptical fiber maps and nretropol-
itan loops," "local exchange carriers," and the like.

Even apartmL'nt builclings are now going "green"

and high-tech, witlr buildings now on the rlrawing
boards lvith solar cnergy collectors, water re-Llse

programs, and clt'clicated air svstems.

ln real estate finance, J.P Morgan himself rvould
probablv be bewildered by the nrore complex
derivatives now available for ultra-sophisticated
investors who seck higl.r returns with proportion-
ate risk,

It seems onlv vesterclav that the real estate' field
lvas bor.r'led over bv William Zeckencfurf, Sr.'s

introduction of his "Hau'aiian technique," in which
he dir.ided a propcrt\''s values into a [et, position, a

ground leaselrolcl, an operating leasehold, and a

residual positiorr. Today one hears of a "collateral-

ized mortgage obligation" (CMO) with seven
"planned amortization class" (PAC) tranches, one
"retail" (RTL) tranch, two "support payer" (SUP)
tranches, onc "support Z" (SZ) and onc "jtrmp-Z"
bond and a "PAC residual" (RPC).

The values of all oi those t-luctuate rvith the rate of
prepavments of the manv individual mortgages in
the underlving portfolio. At each level, an investor
selects his degrec'rrf risk in line with his hope of
reward. Needless to sav these are not markets for
amateurs.

lf Morgan hinrst'lf rvould be bervildered bv the
more complex firrancial clerivatives, he rvoulcl have
understood clearlv that a capital-intensive indus-
trv like real estate sooner or later rYould attract
publiclv-tracled vr.l.riclcs for both debt and r,quitv;
but even he woulcl be impressed tlrat thL' nrarket
for commercial nrortgage-backed securities has
non, reached $300 billion and is growing, and that
the market for Re'al Estate lnvestment Trust shares
stands todav at $150 billion.

Morgan might not har.e anticipated that control of
the nation's capitalrvould shift, as it nou'has, awav
from crrmmercial banks and )ife irrsurance compa-
nies anr-1 to pension funds ancl mr-rtual funds; but
he would have understood thc drive toward indus-
try consolidation in a globalizecl economy under
conclitions where the developmcnt of regional
malls, sar,, or of investment grade hotels is general-
lv bevond the reach of local spcculative develop-
ers, ancl rvhere the economies o[ scale can be sub-
stantial.

Changes in technologv in building design and in
financing have been accompanied by other
changcs no less striking.

Onlv a fcrv vears ago, Nerr, York structures rvere
built, financed, ou,ned, managcd and occupied bv
Neu' Yorkers, iust as those in Chicago or London,
San Francisco or Paris n'ere controllc,cl locallr'. [n
todav's globalized world, capital, icleas, and people
flon, freelv across state and national borders.
American developers, financiers, brokers, archi-
tects anc'l technicians are active' anywhere in the
world where the rewards justify the risks.

At annual meetings of the Urban Land lnstitute,
oLrr prcmicr national real est.rtl: ()rt.rnization, it is
not unusual to hear Jern' Spe.r'er of Tishman
Spever tell rrI his real estatc e\p{-'riences in
Cermany or Latin America, or Me I Simon compare
the results of his Mall of Ame,rica ir.r Minneapolis
with thosc of lris European proiects, or to hear Jerrv
Hines discr.rss his projects in Russia or China or
more than a clozen other countries in rvhich he is
active.

Many of the people in this verv rtxrm have no idea
that thc nct cash florv from the apartment or office
rent they pay in New York finds its way to
investors in Germany or in England.

Electronic telecommunication, easv air travel and
the powerful geo-political changes of the past
decade have caused the u,orld to shrink to a degree
almost inconceivable a short timr' ago. Onlv 6q

vears ago England's Prime Minister, Neville
Chamberlin, could refer to Czechtrsltx,akia as a "far
off countrv of which we know little." The flying
time from London to Prague is now under two
hours.

Todar,, gkrbalization and securitization mean that
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ments of hun.ran capital. So, while population and
emplovment grorvth exhibit an unr)\'en spatial dis-
tribution that is easilv visible, the expansion of
qualitv high-paf ing jobs does not.

1950 1956 t96: 1968 19-1 1980 1986 199: 1998

Industrial - L-onlnercial - H(\Lsing

The distribution of positions in information-pro-
ducing inclustries is determined in large part by
where the workers they employ wish to locate.
Expancled infrastructure systems, inch-rding
afforclable airfares, fiber optics, cellular networks,
the Internet, and others, provir.le contemporarv
firms with an unprecedented clegre,e of locational
flexibilitl'; companies mav easilv interface with
clients or branch offices that are hunclreds, or even
thousancls, of miles away. Mundv Associates LLC,
for example, is based in Seattlc but draws a rela-
tively srnall proportion of its business from the
local market. Further, its researchers commonlv
collaborate' lvith people from other firms and uni-
versities in distant parts of the count\i all n,ithout
ever meeting face-to-face.

The su,ee'p.r of this transformation is so rvide that it
has create,d a lvhole new class of workers-what
Richard Florida, a professor of public poliry at
Carnegie Mellon Universitv calls the creative class.
"lf you are a scientist or engineer, an architect or a

designe,r, a writer, artist, or musician, or if you use

vour creativity as a kev factor in vour work in busi-
ness, e.ducation, health care, lalr,, or some other
profession," Florida rvrites, "\'ou are a member."

Further, the advent of this group may er.en bt'
transforming the r.erv cconomic function fr.rlfilled
bv American cities. Edrvarcl Claeser, a Professor o[
Economics at Harvarcl Universit\i and his col-
lc'agues argue that the role of cities has essentiallt'
bet'n turned on its heacl: theY are becomirrE; centers
of consumption ratlrer than centers of prodr-rction,
as evidenced by the Srowth in urban rents outpac-
ing the groivth in urban wages and the large num-
bcr of people u,ho choost' to reverse commute. In
short, the economic restmcturing discussed abovt'
has changed not onlv nhere Americans live, but
ho*,, in meaningful ancl lasting wavs.

Ont, of the most significant outcomes oi this is a

"chicken-or-egg" situation where employn.rent
growth drives poprilation growth and the othcr
wav around that is, jobs are drawn to people
even as people are clrawn to jobs. For example,
rest'arch bv John Carruthers, of Mundv Associatt's
LLC, and Gordon Mulligan, a Professor of
Geographv and Regional Development at the
Universitv of Arizona, reveals a positive relatior.r-
ship bctrr"'een the t\\,o tvpL)s of gron th in metropol-
itan areas nationwide during the 1980s and 1990s.

What this means, is that many people are first
choosing where to locate, thcn finding or creating
a job. This kind of (labor) supply induced growth
has verv different implications for real estate mar-
kcts than more traditional forms of (labor) demancl
induce grorvth: in botlr cases rents rise but onh,in
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Figure 2- Unitecl States Economic Structurc, 1950 and 2001

kr take off-investnlont in commercial spacL' rose
sharply, and investmcnt in industrial sprace for the
lr.lost part leveled out. Investment in housirrg con-
tinued to grou, over the five decades, follou'ing
cvclt's corresponding kr the prime intercst rate.
Figurc { illustrates another aspect of thcsc trends,
illustrating that invcstment in nerv commcrcial
structures as a proPortion of all private fixed
investment in structurL's has also grown signifi-
cantlr': in 1950 tlre share within the asset cl.rss was
unde,r 5"{, but, bv the turn of tht' centLrr\i it
accounteci for over l5')i,. During this time,, the pro-
portion of investment in neu. industrial stmctures
ancl neu, housing remainecl relativelv stablc, t-h.rc-

tuating only with cycle,s in the economy as a

whole.

Finallri tl.re associated rise in the per capita gross
donre.stic product ancl pe'r capita incomc ancl dis-
posable income in constant 2000 dollars is shorvn
in Figure 5. Although income and wealtlr are not
thc samc thing, the figurc provides an indication of
just how much more pcopls hlys 1o spentl on non-
esstntial goods and services or to invest tlran thev
did 50 t,ears ago: eaclr of the three series shorvn in
thr. iigure has grou'n bv morc than 250"1,, r.r'en
afte.r acijusting for inflation. Not onlv are
Amc.ricans more prrocluctive than ever before, thev
increasingly har.e tlre mcans to define for them-
selves where and how thev want to live.

THE CONNECTION TO
REAL ESTATE MARKETS
What emerges fronr tl.re preceding discr-rssion is a

portrait of a nation tlr.tt has unclergone nr.rssive
economic rL'structuring, prrecipitating equall r. largc,
changes in the kinrls of cmprlovees and rvorkpl.rces
dr.mancled. This, coupled with the corrcsponding
increases in productivitv income, and lvealth, have
transformed the economic landscape of thc Unitt'd
State,s in rvavs tlrat lravc far reaching inrplications
for tht'real estate industr\'. The follorling prara-
gr.rphs L'laborate on this c(rnnection.

Accorcling to Janet [1rck, a Professor in the
Wlrarton School at the Universitv o( Pennsvlvania,
thc restructuring shown in Figures 1 .-rnd 2 has
bctn accompanied bY cconomic convergcncL', or a

redistribution of pcoprle and firms to srraller
placcs. Ceneral movemcnt to less developecl areas
p.rrtiallv erplains tlrc rapid grorvth of tlrc South
ancl West, w.hich are attractive to firms for their
incxpt'nsivc land ancl cornparatively low, rvages,
but not conlpletelv A more tlrorough explanation
ir.rcorporates the resiclt'ntial consumer prcft'rences
of people, rvho choose locations based on their rel-
ative clesirabilitr' .rs placcs to live. Moreovet
rt'spite, the visibilitv of grorr th in the South .rnd
West, cconomic restructurirlB has not [avorecl these
pLrces. Matthen, Drenn.rn, a Professor of City ancl
Regional Planning at Corrrcll Universitv finds that
informatiorr-producing inclustries havc grown
nationu,ide, but mostlr, in places rvith high enclorr'-

the homt mortgage of a lvorker in, sal,, Richmoncl,
Virginia can be financed by the life savings of .r

worker in Brussels or Stockholm, at the lowL,st
interest rates the norld's fret' capital market pcr-
mits.

In an ove,n'ien' like todar"s, rvhere n'e have becn
and where. wL'are can be seen nith claritv; what
remain to be, considered are the problems of rvlrerc
we are headecl.

All of us arr: aware of several p.rou,erful trends that
are likelv to continue, such as the population
movement arvav from colcl, dark and rvet areas of
this countrv to rvarm, sunnri and clry ones. Thr'
relentless shift in economic prrimacy away from
blue-collar emplovment in heavy industry ancl
manufacturing and toward a broarl range of white-
collar activities (in realitr,, thev novr, wear sport
shirtsl) is.rn old storr,,. We rvill continue to sec tlrc
surSe of p()ltulation and jobs bevond the cih' limits
of our largcst cities, and certainlv a group like this
is arvare oi the increasing degree to which we are
becoming a knowledge-based socictv where elec-
tronic hanclling of informatior.t is changing all orrr
li ves.

Demograprhics, too, prescnt facts that must br.
thced. Thanks to immigration, tht' U.S. population
is expecteci to grou' some 20'li, in the next 20 vears,
adding 50 kr 60 million people, overrvhelminglv
from Latin Amcrica and Asia. The ramifications of
this immigration rvill be complex, especiallv in the
West and South, h'here most are (.xpected to settle.
But tlre spillover u'ill be felt even u'here, in center
cities, in "etlgc cities," in olcler suburbs and in
fringe areas that are being callecl "erlge-burbs."

The true costs of old-fashioned sprawl are increas-
inglv obvious, rvith evervone alvare of its impact
on clean .rir ;rnd declining unclt'rground rvater
tables, o[ r'..rnishing farmlantl or open space nL).lr

cities ancl painfullv Iengthcning commutation
time. This is spurring denser, mixed-use develop-
ment in "etlge-burbs" and in oldcr, revitalizing sub-
trrbs with acccss to mass Iransil.

How, rvt, tleal rvith older, dt'teriorating suburbs
and rlith clvsfunctional older industrial centers is
one of the great challenges of the decades aheacl.
Camden, Neu' lersev across the river from
Philaclelphia, is a case in point. lVith its industrial
jobs having flr..cl, some 20'X, of its housing units arc
vacant or abandoned, tax revenues have slrrunk

and the st.ltc of public education is such that an
estimated half of its residents are iunctionallv illit-
erate. Thc onlv fkrurishing ente,rprise in town is the
open-air narcotics business, rvhich emplovs over
2,000 people ancl brings in over $200 million annu-
allr,-a sum llreater than the citY bud8et. More
than aspirin and band-aicis are needecl to turn
around tl.ris sick citr'.

In the decacle of the 1990s, Las Vcgas had a popu-
lation gro*'th rate of 85%, and Scottsclale, Arizona
grerv br, 56'li, and Austin, Texas gren,by 41'X,. In
the same pt,riocl, other cities shrank. Hartforcl,
Connecticut, for example, lost 13"1, of its popr.rla-
tion, St. Louis, Missouri lost 12"r,, and Baltimore
lost 11'X,. Ancl that lvas at the height of a boom.

A common joke in Detroit a few vears ago was of a

sign that said, "Will the last companY to leave torvn
please turn out the lights," and perhaps that sign
ivill appear elservhere. Helping olcier cities to
reneu, themselves must be high on the nation's
agenda.

As investmt'nt capital does flow inb deterioratccl
areas ancl vitalitv retums, the complex process
called "gentrification" takes placc. At present, most
of the costs of gcntrification nou' secnr to fall on the
poorest rvlro are displaced, and in time. rve must
learn how,to sprt'ad those costs apprropriately.

But looking ahead, there are two maior unan-
sn ered t;uestions our societv nrr.rst deal with: first,
horv our largest cities rvill reconstitute themselves
to adiust t() enrerging econonric, social, and tech-
nological cor.rclitions; and, second, hrxv u'ill lve.rll
adirrst trr thc challenge of terrorisrn.

About tlrc first, rranv signs are.rlrcaclv clear

Wlren rve'aclcl thc, next 20'l;, to our population, rlt
rvill not expand our road netrvorks or our parking
br'20'lt, ancl *,orsening congcstion rvill force neu
approaches to clc'nsitti telecommunic.ltions, public
transportation, and the needs of pedestrians.

As long as gasoline remains cheape.r than bottled
h,ater, Anrerica *'ill continue its love affair n'ith the
automobile; but perhaps in tinl(., cars rvill be usecl
more for rccreation and lc-ss for transportation to
and from rvt>rk.

Wt all know that the industri.rl city of a centurv
ago is ancient histor\'; its dcnse lrusiness district,
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its upper-class housing separate but nearbr,, and
its manufacturing and rvorkers housing in the
next ring, are Bone rvith the wind.

The post-World War I[ city, wit]r its ne'w suburbs
encroaching on iarmland, has evolved into endless
sprlrvJ rvitlr ncilhcr charm nor ct rn r t,rr it'nct'.

Todar''s emerging model is a nlulti-ccntered, dis-
persed citr'/region rvhose nodes are connected bv
cffective transportation, and *,hose u,orkspaces,
housing, retail, recreational, hospitality, and cul-
tural facilities are intertwined.

The davs of segregated and isolated uses of hous-
ing, office, and retail are long gone, and good rid-
dance.

Tl.rroughout the world, pedestrian-friendly, auto-
n.robile-free zones are appearing more and more
frecluentlv; recvcled industrial br.rildings no longer
excite commenU ancl the impact on urban economl,
(not culture, mincl r,'ou, but econom\') of the suc-
cess of Frank Cchrt.'s Cuggenheim Museum in
Bilbao, Spain, is not lost on planners; and tlre belief
that high-tech communication will le.ad to an
immediate exodus to the exurbs is be'lieci by New
York's Silicon Alley and similar artas throughout
the rvorld.

In physics, thc ternrs "centrifugal" and "centripetal"
describe the "push" r,s. the "pull" iorces of nature;
ancl the same forces are at n ork on our cities. Some
activities will b!. attracted to urban cores, some to
outlving areas, but cities themselves lvill tlourish.

The regional citv of the future can be a more liv-
able, more desirable answer to our needs, especial-
lv if we can solve two important ancl perlraps relat-
ed problems: dense concentrations of pror.ertv and
the heartbreaking failure of public eclucation.

We have the knorvledge and the nrc.ans to decon-
centrate povertv and lr.e should. Anrl sooner or

later ne u,ill realize that the challengc of public
education can be soh,ed just as tlre challenge of
public safetv has been solved in the past decade.

The day can come again when our public schools
are cheerful, non-violent places of lcarning and
upw,ard social mobilitv.

I{e had such public schools once and u,e can have
tht.m again, iI wc demand them.

We can leam ap;ain, as we have forgotten, to teach
our children from the earliest grades to read n ith
comprehension, to write and express themselves
clearlr; to count and to compute accuratelv. Our
schools can give the basic knorvledge ne'e.ded to
function in our societ\i and thev can again retlect
the self-disciplinc, high aspirations and self-confi-
cience that schools taught in the past. When they
do, good things nrust follow.

One of those gurd things u,ill be that micldle-class
children can again flot'back into inner-citv public
schools, u'hich rgill benefit even one concerned.

A new city form is beginning to r.volve every-
where, and here in New York, the rebuilding of
Lower Manhattan will represent the new para-
cligm.

First, of course, we must get past the nonsense of
talking about eithcr reconstructing exactlv what
was misbuilt there a Beneration ago, on the one
hand, or of creating a 16-acre cemetery in the heart
of our financial district, on the other.

The rebuilt area must have state-of-tht-art trans-
portation connections to the other parts of the cih.
and the region, ancl har.e a 2-4-hour, st'r,en-dav-a-
we'ek character. Far from being another white col-
lar ghetto, it must rcflcct a wide range of uses.

Br- 2012, when, Cocl w.illing the Olvmpics arrive
rvith all of its additions to the city's infrastructure,
New York could be the lvorld's first trulv 2lst cen-
turv citv

About the challenge of terrorism, the key thoughts
are "vulnerability," "contingencv planning,"
"redundancv," "deconcentration," ancl "common
sense."

Yes, rve are vulnerable, and much more so than ne
previouslv thought possible; and, ves, the larger

Figure l-Percent United States Eamings in Manr:facturing, FIRE, and Services, 1950-2001
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and value location not iust for its economic pro-
dr.rctivitt'but also for its aesthetic or intrinsic ch.rr-
actL.ristics. In responsc, the real estate intlustrv
should explicitll. embrace the notion that non-mar-
ket goods are responsible for a growing proportion
of nrarket value.

LOOKING BACKWARD
lt is n'ell knou,n that the population of the Unitt'cl
States has spread steadilv from the Northeast and
Micl$'est to the South and lVest oYer the past 50
vears; less rvidelv understoocl, are the undcrh,ing
economic mechanisms involved, and how they
affect where people end up lii,ing. The driving force
behind the process of population deconcentration,
as it is called, is the expansion of the information
economy and the increaseci locational flexibilih,that
it offers both people and firms. A significanth' small-
er proportion of Americans n,orks in manufacturing
jobs than clid a half-century ago, and a greater pro-
portion works in service-related industries. Tl.ris is
illustrated in Figure l, which shows the perce-ntage
of national income eamecl in the manufachrrinp
financr., insurance, and rr..rl estate (FIRE), and serr'-
ice sectors betrveen 1950 and 2001, the most reccnt
vear fi'r rvlrich data art' ar ail.tble.

Figure 2 provides another look at how, the
nation's inclustrial structurr: I.ras changed over the
last 50 r'ears. The columns shon'the total number
of donrestic jobs, plus th(. number of jobs in man-
ufacturing, FIRE, and se.n,ices in 1950 (dark grev)
and 2001 (light grey). Meanwhile, the black sym-
bols shorv the percentage of total domestic jobs in
the three industries in 195() (triangles) ancl 2001
(circles). The figure demonstrates the scale of
emplovment gronth in the countr\i and horv its
economic base has shifted steadilv from manufac-
turing to the trvo serr.ice sectors. In 1950, FIRE
and services accounted for 17.26'2, of employnrtnt
combined; by 2001, the proportion had more than
douhlc.l trr reach 36.0{",,,,rt the e\pense oi manu-
facturing, which fell from 29.07'1, to just l2-69'r,, of
all jobs. In short the U.S. economv has undergonc
a fundanrental restructrrring over the last half-
centur\,.

At the same time, investmcnt in different kincls of
real estate has changed in a similar nav Figr.rre 3

shon's the amount of nronev spent on nerv incltrs-
trial, commercial, and housing dc-r'elopments in
2000 crxrstant dollars over tht: same timeframe.
Beginning in the earlv 1970s-rvhen proportion of
empkryment in the FIRE ancl service sectors began
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Disgusted bv thc ugliness, cost, ancl inconvenience
of sprart'I, planners norv discuss "urban contain-
ment," rl'ith concepts of "greenbelts" to permanent-
ly protect a barrcl of open space around a city, or
"urban growth boundaries," a lint, separating
urban and rural use., or "urban sen,ict' boundaries"
denoting a lint' bevond rvhich a citv's infrastruc-
ture-such as sewer, water or even schools-should
not extend.
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the compan\i the more necessarv is appropriate
contingencv planning.

Back-up facilitie,s .rnd equipment, c-lisprur5gi 1,r1

integrated locations on different power grids and
crrmmunic.rtions nt,trvorks, Lrnprepossessing
premises rather than the imposing "trophy" oifice
tou'er, rethought tL'lecommunications - all are on
evervone's mind. Subjects like rvater supplies ancl
drainage svstems aro being rel'ierved, thc krcation
of kev personnel ancl the duplication o[ important
rtcords are being studied, and all aspects of opera-
tion are up for discussion. We will adapt.

The general exodus from large cities that some
have predicted has not and u'ill not happen anr-
more than it did in a London under IRA attack or a
Moscou' under Chcchen threat.

Life will continuL. as be.fore, rvith common-sense
moclifications, prr'cautions, and redunc'l.rncit's seen

as a collective forrrt rrI necessary insur.tncr'.

1600s, and one particular sect believed it coulcl
eYen predict the verv dal'.

The congregation debatecl selling all its worldlv
goods, distributing the proceeds to the poor ancl
gathering in the churchvard at noon to greet the
Ange'l Cabriel with song anci praver. One wisc. old
congregant rose to insist that the Lord loved rvork
and x,orkers. He proposec.l that thev all greet thc.

Lorcl hard at ryork as on Lrverv other dav of tlre
t't'ar. As far as rve knon, tl.rt'r, and their desct'n-
dants arr. still at rvork.

I be litve that in these unccrtain times of Osama bin
Laclin ancl Saddam Hussein, tlre real estatc fickl
should greet the tuturc in the same rlar,.
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[trvtr interconnect(,d trent]s lvith far reaching inrplications lbr tht:

I rt.rl estate industrv h.rve evolved in the Urrited States over the last
I 5l) years. First, the nrtion has steadily movetl away from its tra-

ditional manufach"rring basc to become more specialized in serviccs
ancl information-producinU inclustries, creating a demand for nerv
kinds of emplovets ancl u'orkplaces. Second, pcoplt, have realizecl out-
stantling gains in personal rvc.alth and disposable income and, as an
outconre, are increasinglr' .rble to define rvhere and horv thev lvant to
live. Working in combination, these changes h.rve dispersed growth
f rom older, more built-up areas in the Northeast ancl Midwest to newer,
less clevekrped areas in the South and West ancl, at the same time, from
the core to the periphery of metropolitan areas nationrvide. What is the
connection between econonric restructuring and real estate markets?
Horv dms it manit-est itself? And, looking forrrirrd, rvhere is thc rtla-
tionship heading?

This article explores thcso quc'stions bv first placing them in an apprt>
priatt' historical cont('xt, thL.n discussing horv economic restrlrcturing
has altere.cl real estate markt'ts, and, finallr,, suggesting the possible
shapc of things to come. The core idea is th.:t, increasinglri people no
longer clroose to live rllrcrr. phvsical things are proelucedi thev use' land
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At various times over tlre cenfuries, doomsavers
rltre certain that the encl of the ivorld hacl come.
One such period r.r'as in Ne$, England in thc late
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Indian real estate is not permitted. These lat's rtill
be reformed-ther. n'ill have to be if lndia tnrlv
rr,ants to realize its clream of mainstream capitalism.
If this occurs suddenlv in sari ten vears time, one of
the large.st real estate markL.ts in the wor)d rvill open
up ovemight. A sophisticated capital nrarket n.rodel
rvill facilitate this.

In Europe, EU legislatiorr has touched virhrallv all
fornrs of commercial .rctivih, and social life. The
notable exception is real estate. This is adjudge'cl so

complex and so vested u,ith history that even the
bureaucrats in Bmssels balk at the cl.rallengc. The
corporate occupier community however, is
clt'manding standarclization. How long before there
is a stanclard lease r,rrshrined in legislation across
the 2Gf countries that u,ill make up the EU? If legis-
lation does not assist, the market rvill find a rva,'
through code of practice and client insistence. Here
again, the necessary precursor is a sophisticatL'd
capital market.

Lastlv South Africa. [-lere, cxchange controls pre-
vr,nt capital rich ancl highh' sophisticatecl eltrnrcstic
institutions and develoltrs operating oitsl.rore in
anv substantial fasl.rion. These controls rvill bc liftcci
to permit the nation to join the free trade uorlcl. T].re

capital outflo$. from Soutlr Africa into the capital
and real estate markets will be substantial. This will
provide further impetus to capital markct clevelop-
mt'nt, secondarv tracling, antl overall liquiclitlr

Tht,re are manv triggors ancl valves arounrl the
rvorld that nill be releascd o'i'er the next tlecacle,
rvlrich will add furrthcr inrpetus to the global real

estate capital market. Tlrt'migration of corporate
real estate assets and liabilities off the balance sheet,
bgether with more standard models of occupancv
and management will provide much of tlre' fuel to
the' capital market fire.

Tlre above hints at utopianism. Pragmaticallr,, there
are still significant barriers, r'rn the occupier side of
this debate. The worlcl's MNCs are, in realit_v, at verv
r'lifferent stages in tlre t'volution of their real estate
methocls and modtls. Some have developecl highly
efficient, multimarkct svstems that perpetrrallv
monitor cost, nreasure;rerformance, and respond to
busine,ss need. Others, even toda't, struggl-. to tven
provide .-rn inr.enton'of their freehold and ltasehold
exposure bevond a national level. Ven' tcrv have
nrade. any real transition to an off-balance shcet
rnodel. The diagram bt'low was constructr.cl in a

European context, but its central precept is global.

The cliffcrential progress oI corporate occupiers n'ill
ret.rrcl the process of globalization and the align-
ment oi stock rvith the capital markets. The chal-
lengc for real estate consultants and advisors is to
really listen to the corporate rrcupiers and trulv
hear horv ther.describe their changin6; business.rncl
rr.al cstatc requirenents. Sountl real estate advice is
critic.rl, brrt it appears th.rt tlrL'tinre has come to hrm
tlre aclage of "think p;lob.rllv antl .rct locallr'" on its
ear Stanclarciization of frroct sses amongst occll-
piers, offslroring, benchnrarking, ernerging market
opportunities, acquisitions, anrl so on has also creat-
ed a ncecl for real estate service firms to *'ork with
their clients to think krcally ancl act globallr,, rvhich
is not ncarlv as easilv execrrtt ti as the converse. Tlrt,
r.alue that real estate sen'ict' firms can provide to
MNCs is enormous, hon'ever, the measure against
rvhich value is perceir,ed is changing. We must be
able to ilrnovate, test our parar.ligrns irom rvhich rve
tvpicall), offe.r solutions, act locallv effectively, and
to participate and execute morc globally in a ven'
changing w'orld of business, politics, econonlics
antl, t'es, re.1l estate.

The U.S. occupies center stago in this unfoltling
clrama. Not onlv is the U.S. nrarket bv far the largest
in the rvorld, it is also the most transparent, the best
researchcrl and, most importantly of all, the most
sophisticatecl in terms of its asset management
models anrl capital market clt'r,e lopment. U.S. mar-
ket Pr.r(titi('neh lead tht' [it'1,.1 in manV aspect\ ()f

rcal estate aclr'ice, tinance, innovation,.rnd managt'
mtnt. Hou't'r'er, and here is tht'real challenge, if tho
past 50 vears have taught us.rnvthing it is perhaps
that An.rcrican cultural ancl commercial principles
ovt'rlaicl up.ror.r a complex world without proper
recourse'ancl deference to local practice, custom and
culture is at best misplacecl anti, at worst, downright
dangcrous. The challenge for the next 50 r ears thus
rests on thc abilitv of tlre U.S. to cxport its experi-
ence and nrtdels in a manner rlhiclr is highlv sensi-
tized b tht' importing local t'nvironment. The future
succtss of the global real estatc market depends on
this. Travelling more and seeing tht' market through
the e'yes of others is not ir-rst tourism, but essential to
the prospL,ritv of one of tht, rvorld's most important
asset classt's. [n these often troubled and turbulc'nt
times, tlre subtext here, that extcnds rvell bevond
real estatr:, is, rve hope, obvious.

C/rr'stu'r'C. McCrrire
CRE. P/rD

l-l-1he verr 2t)0-3 marks the thirtyJitth anniversarv of the Federal Fair hous-

I ing L.rr', wlrich in retrospect is one of the most sigrrificant public policy
I mearr.,r"s atfr,cting the American real estate indtrstrr'. I make this state'

ment basecl on mv own personal inlrlvement in the rr.al cstate industn'and
as a former government official responsible for administration of the larv.

THE FAIR HOUSING LAW
The Fair Housing Act of 1968 (Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968) pro-
hibits ciiscrinrination in the br"rving, selling, renting, ancl financing of housing
based on race, cokrr, religion, nation.rl origin, sex, familial status, and disabili-
t1,. Althotrgh prior to 1968 some states and localitic.s hacl ordinances and
statutes.rgainst lrousing discrimination, the advent of federal legislation sig-
naled fair housing as national public policv.

The civil riglrts larvs cnacted in the 1960s had as their aim eliminating the ves-
tiges of historical discrimination in employment, education, pr.rblic accomnro-
dations, voting, and housing. In lror-rsing the vestiges oi cliscrimination were
the pervasivc urb.in ghettos, rvhiclr rvere rigidlv segregated and replete rvith
devastating soci.rl problems. Therc are undoubtedlv nranv profound reasons
for the crcatiorr and developml.nt of toda\''s segregatecl neighborhoods.
Hou'ever, some of the blame intr.itablv is conferred on the real estate industr\'.

During the vears follorving Worlcl \!ar I[ standard pr.rctices in the real estate
industrv includecl racial steering, outright refusal of service and blockbusting.
Minority families seeking housing rvere steered awav from white areas into
black or ch.rnging neighborhoocls. trVhite families were steered arvav from
raciallv integr.rted areas. Outright rt'fusal of service to minoritv customers rvas
the nornr. This resrrlted in all u'Iritt'.rnd all black real estate iirms.

ln some neighborhoods there rvas the practice of blockbusting. Real estate bro-
kers useci scarc tactics on white families to get them to sell tlreir houses at low
prices to specrrlators. Then black families w'ere sold thesc same houses at
inflated prices. Minority neighborhoocls rvere "redlinecl," so that conventional
mortgage monev and insurance rvt're unavailable.

These pervasivt, activities in the real estate industr\.sL't thc stage for the pas-
sage of the Fair llousing Act of 196tt. Real estate brokers, landlords, propertv
mana€iers, lt'nclt'rs, and developt'rs rvere clearly targets of the legislation.
When the Fair Housing Act nas enacted, the real estat(, industry was per-
ceived as thc clear villain, mr"rch in neecl of regulation.
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Exhibit 8

European Economic & Real Estate Convergence

demand for this tvpe of investnrent and the rerurns
tlrat are available. In the CMBS sector, most of the
nrajor U.5. investment banks are cleveloping procl-
ucts in Europe and beyoncl, le,r'eraging their U.S.

experhse and experience. This market will balloon
t(xl over the nert clecade as invcstors seek what to
manr'have become the trvin holv grails of real estate
investment: svrrdicate.d risk and liquidih'.

Orrgoing securitization anel real estate tisting will
furrdamentally enhance m.rrket transparency,
improve capital f-lorvs antl broaclen investment
appeal. Real L'state investment rr ill thus move
torvards a nr()rr perfect commoclitv model anc-l

arvav from the Llcnse parochialism bv w,hich it is
currentlv characterized. Retail investors, togt'tlter
rvith institutional and privatt, ca;rital, n.ill be able kr
gain liquid, multi-market ancl multi-sector exposure
rvith comparative case on.t global scale. It rvill be
rnore possible to construct portfolios more closelv
aligned witlr the efficient fronticrs of portfolio thec>

rv.

Tht other half of the dialectic rcsponse comes rvith
the occupational market. MNC occupiers-that
.rfter all, are rvhat actuallv c.lrive the entire asset

class-will clenrand stmctures of leasing, owning,
ancl managing propertv wlrich iron out narkct
Parochialisnr, conform to inttnrational templates
antl benchmarks, prrovide operational t-lexibilitv and
oft-er a financi.rllv efficient ant.l acceptable profile. In
theoretical terms, there is no reason whti for ex.rm-
ple, an international corporation could not access a

standard leasehold ancl propertv managenrent
package on a global scale, making location larl;elv
inconsequenti.rl r,r.hether it be Dallas, Dubai, or Dar
t's Salaam.

There are trvo barriers to svnthetic leasing. Firstllr
nrarket dogma and parochialisrr, sometime,s srr;.r-

lxrrted bv local legislation antl sccondlr', an insuffi-
cit'ntlv develoltcl intemational caprital marktt to
rundern,rite risk, securitize the income stream,.rncl
provide the dctp capital context k) develop and nrn
such a moclel. Tlris is rvhere thc marriage occurs ancl

tht' dialectic is resolved: thc c.rpital markcts rvill
catch r-rp rvith tl.rt'occupier markcts to cre.rtc \?lue
antl service f.rctor of productiorr retluirements.

As an aside, kxal leE;islation merits brief attention.
ln [ndia, bv uav of example, tens of millions of
square ieet oi rvorlcl class real estate leased kr MNC,
bh.re-chip covtnants and builtl to suits have and u'ill
be develope.l. Horvever, foreign ownership of

WHAT THE FAIR
HOUSING ACT ENTAILED
The F.rir Housing Act as enactecl irr l96tl *,as not an
espcciallv strong piece of legislation in terms of
enforccment. Tl're Department of Housing ancl
Urban Development could rective complaints ancl

commence and invcstigation. II there n'as evic]encc
o[ cl iscrinr inatitxr thc mater coul] be brought to
nretliation. HUD had no enforcemcnt power. At
last resort the Department of Justice could inter-
vtlrc or the individual could iilc a civil suii. Tlre
l9ti8 amendments to the act provided HUD rlith
nrort, authclritr'.

HUD receives abor-rt 10,000 conrplaints of discrim-
ination cach vear. Approximatelv -13')1, are raciallv
relatecl, 35-9'" for clisabilitr. relatecl m.rtters, and l8')i,
conccrning familial status. The Office of Fair
Housing and Eclual Oprportunitt,in HUD operates
rvith a staff of less tlran 500 empkrvces nationwicle.

THE INDUSTRY RESPONSE
Mcmbers of the real estate indrrstrv har.e never
becn foncl of regrrl.rtion of anv kintl. Hence thrre
lr,as much resentment of the Fair Horrsing Lau,.rntl
its implementation. However, tlre 1968 legislation
inclutled a provision that encorrraged voluntarv
com;.rllan5g u,itlr tlre lau'. A verv small staff, lc'ss

tlran ten people, .r r.lmi nisterecl the Voluntarv
Compliance Progr.rm. Horvever, from this quite
motlest beginning, thcre develo;rccl an extremelv
usefr"rl and important tool for th('ultimate implc-
me ntation of fair Irorrsing.

Thc leadership of the real estate industr\.began k)
unc'lerstand antl appreciate the olivt, branch prrt>

viclecl in the voluntary compliance provisions of
tht' Fair Housirrg Act. A voluntarv approach could
help the real estatt'inclustrv acl.rit'r'L' trvo imporLrnt
objectives. First, bv taking thc initiativc ancl
responsibiliti' througlr its on n voluntan' me.isuros
it might forestall thc govemmcnt's taking harsht'r
measures or morc regulation. Second, the rr';rl
cstate industry nectlecl a u'av k) escape from the
stigma of negativc publicitv it reccivecl regarding
raci.rllv discrinrin.it()r\, conduct of some of its
menrhers.

Althorrgh some menrbers of the re.al ('state indus-
trv profitcd from raciallv c{iscrimin.rtorv practices,
nrost preople in the intlustrv did not. Manv of those
who clicl not activelv orgage in racially motivated
practices did not want to be associatecl rvith thc
stignra from those persons rvho clicl. In fact, it r'.is
enlightcncd self-intt,rest that movt'c1 p()ple in the
industrv torvarc-l enrbracing Volunta rv Compliance
for thc goal of fair housing.

Raci;rl cl iscri nr ina tion ancl racial segrcgation n'ere
simplv not goocl ior business. Altlrough some
monev could be mac'le through cliscriminaton'
practices that benefited a felt more nronev coulc]
be macle in an open nrarket. The real estate mark!.t
could be expanclecl rvith millions of minoritv
housrholcls fairlv conrpeting for housing. Thus it
$'as in the best intercst of all parties t() foster an
open nrarket rathcr tlr.rn a market burclened rvitlr
the bagl;age of discriminatorv practiccs. At least
this was the thinking of leaders in tlrc real estatc
intlrrstrv heginning in tht' 1970s.

Organiz;rtions such as the Nation.rl Association of
Realtt>rs, National Association of Homebuilders,
Anrerican Institr.rte of Appraisers, ancl others, all
signed voluntart' com;rliance aBreements rl,itll
HUD. In the beginrring these agreements pledgeci
th.1t the or8anizations r'r'ould takc voluntan.steps
such as t'ducation prollrams for its members to
stress fair housing. Although the steps were quito
mor'lest in the beginning, thev have certainlv borne
fru it.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Chester C. McGuire, CRE, PhD, i{rs Assisr/r/rl
9rcrt'ttry .fbr Foir Hotsinc tnd Equd ()llot tuniLtt dur-
ittg tht Ctrtrr AdnrinislrutiL.rr (1977 lo 1c)7,\). Ht unr
nctii,thl itri'oli'ttl irr atrll-il,{ ilil/r frr' ilrri()lls .orll)o,lctrls
pi tlp rcnl csldlr' ilrlrist,r/ in iDtl,lL'n!t' littN lltt Frit
Horrsirr,l /-rrir'. H t' is currttlly i ctt aullntll l'rrrkil{ irr
Btrkr:lty, CLrli.fttrnit. (E-trtLril: chttncgr, lurcbL'll .tu't )

support to thc intemational aclvison' communih'.
Wrether for strpplv or clemanrl protagonists, inter-
national sen,ice proviclers derive substantial rer-
enue from eclucatin6; or rtg.rresenting clients in neu,
markets and sectors. Markct complexitv is thus a

prime sr-rpport for such a large real estate aclvison'
industn,. lVitl.rorrt that conrpltxitr', the aclvisorv scc-
tor need not and rvill not be so large.

There is howcver, a dialcctic position herc. In the
next two tlecacles, the apprarentlv contraclictory
positions of supplv ancl denrand are likelv kr con-
verge into a nr()re integratecl p'raradigm.

The investmcnt market will increasinglv be clriven
by securitization and the clevelopment of secrxrdarv
trading in financial prrxlucts. Tlris is alreirdv appar-
ent in the global drive torvarcls the constnrction of
REIT stl le m.rrkets and the ongoin6; devekrpment of
an intemational CMBS seckrr REIT legislation now
exists in at least the U.S., Jap.rn, France, Singapore,
Australia, South Africa, ancl Belgium. The UK and
Hong Kong lcad tl.re list of atlditional countries close
behind. Thcre are obviouslv several tund.rmental
drivers to rr'al estate se ritization. In the futurc, tlle
combinec-l forces of investment market liqrriclity,
spreading of risk and retunr and the neetl to pro-
vide better r)xposure to tht, real estate scctor for
retail level investors (rvho.rre increasingh' rvorried
about their ptnsions), rvill be cnrcial.

The phenomenal growth of tlre REIT market in the
U.S. over the past 15 vears and the erccptional
retums being tlelivered bv the Listed Propertv Tnrst
(LPT) m.rrkct in Australia the onh' major nrarket
lvhere real *tate stocks consistenth'tracle.rt.r posi
tive net Asset Value (NAV) lcvel - illtrstrate the
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Growth in Australian Listed Property Trusts

Market Capitalization $AbnFOCUS ON THE ECONOMY...

REcovrnv: ARE Wr THEnr Yrr?
l,v Mork l,( LL'i,in(, CII,L., l>ltD
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Marl- Lr'r' Lr'i'itt,
CRE. P/rD
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conomic recovery is much like the familv auto outing across the countrv
as the children in thc back seat frequentlv ask the parc'nts: "Are we the.re

vet?"

SJ{)

s30

s20

The issue rcmains: With regard to recovcrv of the real e,sLlte economli rc'al
estate investors, experts in the fields of barrking, real estatc organizations,
REITs, etc., and numerous financial advisors connected with commercial or
residential rcal estate are also asking this perennial qlrestion: "Are we there,
vet?" The aspirant seeks his or her ansu,er t() this continual question; and, the
ansrvers are afftcted bv thc local economri as u'ell as the hnracler economies of
the Unitecl States and the u,ork1 econom\,.

The issue.rs to whether tlre rcal estate recovcrv has "arrivecl" is compotrnded
by the consistent inconsistencies that are [.rce.d in various rcal L.state markcts.

RESIDENTIAL
The housing nrarket continur,.s to set a record sales pace in many areas of the
U.S.

Tl.re report bv Ken Simonson, chief economist, Associatecl Ceneral Contractors
of America, for July 2003, indicated that lrome ownership numbers continued
to remain verv strong- Also rroted in the Simonson report w.ls the referencc tcr

the Census Bureau, indicating that the adjusted sales of nen, homes totaled
$1.16 million, which was an increase of 4'X, from the rer,,isecl total for May,2003.
This is an increase of 21'7n from the.[une, 2002 total-

Also shou ir.tg strength is tht, pricing of tlre median honre throughout the
United States, u,hich pricing is running at ap.rprrorimatelr,$187,000.

Although such numbers are favorable, even in the housing industry that has
been shon,ing record, positive positions, therc is a decline in some areas, lvhen
contrasted rvith the prior ve,ar position. TIre rcport bv the National Association
of Realtors (NAR) indicatecl tlrat the sale oi existing houses w,as slightlr. dorvn
from sales of tlre prior year.

In general, thr'residential, single-familv home market lras had a fantastic run
over the past terv years. And, it continues rvith verv strong numbers, even if
somervhat rt'cluced from the last several months.

As good as the residential rcal estate market has been, the market has shown
some decline, and it will probably continue in this track if interest rates con-
tinue to increase.

cvclcs, r'aried tax structures, govemment assistance,
planning loopholcs, leasehold reftrrm, currencr'
plays, debt arbitrage positions, ntn, demand sec-

tors, imported construction technir}res-the vari-
ables are infinite.

The vcn' inefficiencv of real estate as.ln asset class
enc()uraBes intematiorral capital f-lorli tacilitating
healthy profit or nristake level lossr.s, subject to the
preparation and juclgemc,nt (and sonretimes luck) of
the investor. lf real estate were a transparent com-
motlih; tlre drivers behind intemation.ll investment
n'oulcl be no differtnt from those of the equitv mar-
ket - geographical ancl sectoral spreacl over a uni-
fied, largely transparent investment landscape. Tl.ris

woulcl clearlv still produce substantial capital flow
as investors spreaci risk anci seek rehlms. Horvever,
in roal estate, markct complexih, ancl diversih' is a
more por.r,erful force. Shifting econonrics and local
market clynamics makc it possibk, for example, for
U.S. private equitv to interface witlr the markets ()f
Eastern Europe .rnrl gcnL,rate intcrnal rates of return
in excess of 25'1,. Hert', preparation is lengthv ancl

risk is high, but the rt'tums are sedlrctive. Real estate
is ont' of onlv a hanclfu I of capital plavs in n hiclr this
is possible. Moreovcr, in the low intlatiory low
grorvtlr, and lackluster domestic r(,tum environ-

st0
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Source: Property lnvestment Research

ment that norv persists in most developed markets,
the clrive tou'ards set'king enhancc.d returns
becomes more pronounced. Clobal capital flou,s
will accclerate in conscqut'nce in the years ahead.

The pt,rsp.lective from thc clemand side of the market
is hou'ever, tundamcntally different .rnr-i indeed,
contraclictorr,. The slreer conplexitv of the intema-
tional market is the very thing which fmstrates the
corporate occupier. Market inefficiencl,, local com-
plexitr; ancl overall illiquiclitv makes real estate a

capital ancl risk item rvhich bedevils thL'corporate
real cst.rte director and the CFO. It is little rvonder
that moving real estatL, off the corporate balance
sheet is likely to be one of the most powt,rtul drivers
in the real estate sector in the next clecacle ancl

be1,ond. It is also entirr'lv logical that corporate
occupiers are perpehrallv seeking new u'avs o[
impror.ing transparenc\i developing nrultinational
managenrent systems,.rncl aligning real estate flexi-
bilitv with the shifting clemands of brrsiness. This
becomc,s a second fundanrental clriyer irr intema-
tional real estate for this decade ancl bt'r,onc1.

It is important to note that, for both the investment
and corporate occupier sicles of the cquation, the
compltxitv and ineificioncv of the markrt is a kev
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Exhibir 6

US REIT Market Capitalization their aspirationt ancl can'ed out niches in the mar-
ket rvhether these be geographical, sectoral, or skill
bascd. Middle league players are at a crossroads:
retum to the comfort zone of niche services or gear
for grorvth and neu. market penetration. With
tunrover in the occrrpahonal market slorved Lrv the
(]c(,nL,mic climat..ancl rtith thc direct inVcstmcnt
sector frustrated by access to clualifying stock
around which to base transactior.rs, the revEnue
tlorvs from the market are not as high as the1, might
be. This makes leverage ancl risk in the sen,ice
provider communitv a brave and challenging
proposition.

To further confurse the picture, it is becoming abun-
dantlt'clear that no one service drrivery mode'l can
actuallv deliver the full range of consulting,
accounting, legal, tax, transactional, management,
and tcchnical skills necessarv to senice the corpo-
ratc real estate user and orvner The plethora of
.iccountanc\; lc,g.rl, brokeragt', banking ancl FM
provic'lers recluirecl to run and generate value from
an MNC portfolio on an international scale h.rs pre-
sented the corporate real estate director with a

bew'ildering arrat, of service options. Moreover,
acc()untants are entering thc transaction nrarket,
bankers are creating marriage rtrlue rvhere it previ-
ousiy ciid not exist, brokers are becoming consult-
ants, arrd evervone purports to be able to value and
manage the assets. What vou sce is no longer neces-
sarilr, *'hat 'r,ou get and advisors have become
chameleonlike in their service off-ering, subject to
the nature and identiry of the people on the other
sicle of the RfP table.

So rvlrat's next? What will the rc'al estate services
communitv look like hvo decades from norv? What
slxruld ne be doing today in order to be better
placed as organizations and in ordcr to better serve
our industrv tomorrou,? Not surprisinglr,, the
anshL,rs to these questions are far from straightfor-
u,a rd.

ln aclding claritv to the position, a clear distinction
betn'een the supplv and demand sides of the prop-
ertv cquation is perhaps beneficlrl. From a develop-
mcnt and investment perspectiVe, the Verv diversitr;
cornplexity, inefficiencv and opraqueness oI the
global real estate market is wl.rat gives it lifeblood.
Knorvledgeable investors, rvho have taken timt, and
depkrved capital k) underst.rnd nerv markets and
iorge appropriatc local relationships, are rvcll
placecl to take aclvantage of r.lifterential market

Horlever, lvithout \vaiting for the issue of ilrterest
rates, it is ven,clear that manY nther sectors of the
real estate market are adversclv functioning from
tlre standpoint of the investors' position, notwitll-
standing favorable interest rates and refinancing,
n'hich gives grtater support for cash florr'.

COMMERCIAL
Office rents have gener.rllv been declirring
throughout most of the U.S.A., over the past vear.
The r.acanct' rates have generallv continucd to
incrcase, r'r'hc.tlrer in Class A propeltv or otht'rrvise.

The.se.rre gencr.rlizations. [{owcver, as reported by
Cushman & Wakefield, in tl'reir studv undertaken
b1'Cregory Bantr', rental ratcs are falling in most
major cities thr()r-rghout the Uniteci States.

Th,enty percent (20'X,) vacancy rates are quitc com-
mon for oifice space throughout nrajor cities in the
United States. This is true in such cities as Denver,
Phoenix, Austin, Chicago, antl even in manv placcs
in Califomia, such as San Francisco and tht'Silicon
Valley.

Pockets of commercial real estate throughout the
countrv continuo to be fairlv strong, suclr as mid-
town Nen,York Citri nhich has gained strcngth as
a result of a shifting of some uf tlre office popula-
tiorr to mid-torvn from tlre lower downtown, fol-
lorving the Septcnrber 11,2001 tragedies.

Building permits are substantially do*,n in the
apartment scctor, as reportccl bv tht' Home
Builclers Association (HBA). Overbuilding in this
area is especiallt' prre.r'alent in a number of nrajor
cities, such as Denver, whiclr has vacancy r.rtes for
multi-iamily housing in the arca of 15%.

Forc,closures are increasing in manv parts of the
countn', rvhether the tbreclosed propertt. involves
residential or commercial propertv However,
because of the lower interest rates, it is true that
manv propertv owners have been able to sustain
n,hat w.ould have been a vert' negative cashflon,
position.

INTEREST RATES
Tlre lou'er intL,rest rates th.rt have been prtsent for
several years, resulting, recentlv in the lowest
interest rat.'s in the last 45 vears, have been the sav-
ing grace in not only the residential markets, but
also in comnrercial real cst.rte markets, supporting
.r positive cash-florv position, even rlith higher
vacancv rates.

The, continued abilitl, to accllrire or holcl propertv
as a result o[ favorable, lorv interest rates cannot be
over-stresser.l. The single, kcv factor of lon'cr inter-
est rates havc kept alive many markets tlr.rt w,ould
have otherwise been in dire straits.

It is quite easv to illustrate this impact on the resi-
clential marketplace. If the.-rnrount of debt in ques-
tion for a resiciential prop!.rtv is, for example,
$200,000, with interest at 5'X, on $200,000, this is
$10,000 in interest, per vear. However, the interest
at 8"1, is $16,000. Thereforc, the $6,000 difference
rcsults in a pavment differential, for onlv the inter-
cst factor, of $500 per month.

Sr.rch pavmelrt differential nrakes it clear that manv
"prospective buters" u,oulcl not be ablt, kr pur-
chase, as thcv u'ould be clisqualified irom this level
of home ownerslrip, because of increased monthlv
payments due to the hight'r interest rate.

If this same concept is pen asive througl.rout the
residential, single-familv home market, rvith an
increase of interest rates from 5'7" to 8'f1,, as illus-
trated, this 3'X, difference w,orrld be a dis.rster for
manv reside,ntial real estate markets, espccially for
purchases of homes, refinancing, nerv furnishings
for the honre, possible lrome renovation and
improvements, and other support acti\.itics.

If ne extrapolated from the, above exanrplc, br.
assuming that there is .r clcbt of $2 nrillion on the
propert'ti as opposed to $200,000, the 3'r. differen-
tial, the increase in the interest rate, results in a

$60,000 per year increase, or $5,000 per month.

This examplt' becomes furthcr compountie,cl, rr'hen
oxtrapolating, if ue assunrc the given dcbt is 5200
million, as opposed to $2 million. Applving this
same 3ol" differential on interest rates makes it
rlr.ricklv apprarent that there is a huge ancl aclr,erse
impact b\. this 3'li, adjustnent. Thus, at .rnr. level,
tlre 3"" incrcase had an enormous, adverse impact.

l9_5 19'9 t98a l9a- l99t L99S 1999 m3

to a boil. Real estate has become a global commocli-
h.rvith preferred status throughout much o[ tlre
investml'nt community. However, real estate is

essentialhi and some nould sav irrevocablri a

parochial construct that can onlv Lrc fullv uncler-
storxl, transacted, ancl managed at a local level. This
is emboclicd in the' "think globallr,, .rct locallv"
mantra, and its infinite variations, which have
passed into mainstream parlance tlrroughout the'
industrY in recent vears.

The corporate comnrunih,, naturallv ancl quite righr
ly, txpects a sen,ice delir,,erv platform which
embraces all markets and skillsets. Hor,r,ever, in a

s'orld rlhere real estate legislation and codcs of
practicc have almost infinite vari.'tv bet\\'een coun-
tries ancl indeed, betlveen sectors, this is a clifficult
expcctation to meet. The capital cost of recmiting,
training, and retaining the thous.rnds of personnel
that collc-ctivelv enc()mlrass the local expertise ancl
technical skills necessan, to adnrinister real estate
around the globe is cnormous. Acld kr this the chal-
lenge of global te.chnological infrastructure, the
need to crrmesh multiple cxltures and languages
and the requirement for an aclnrinistrative anrl
management frameu'ork to oil the cntire machine
and thc task become's near dauntirrg. And this is to
say nothing of regulatcd professional standarcls,
best practice conti)rmitv and the pemicior-rs curse of
indemrritY protectiolr in an incrcasinglv litigior.rs
u.orlcl.

In response, the service delivery community is
polarizing. Large firnrs have coalcsced into.luasi-
corporations and gont- to the capital markets tirr
expansion iinance antl operational clebt tacilitit's.
Smaller firms have realized their strcngths, limitecl
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OTHER REAL ESTATE
In acldition to a rvcak office market, other sectors of
the real estatc market are also suffering. Hotel and
resort areas generalh, suffer fronr lorv occupancv
and reduced rates.
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lT Sector Employment Generation (lndia)
Knowinl; this interest rate differential, the implicit
cluestion is: "When will such rates increase?" The
most recent indicators sho\\, that interest rates haYe
been increasing, although there have been some
blips, up anrl dou,n. Implications of such move-
ment is nragnified, on the negativc side, by consicl-
erint th.rt the slig,ht m()\'('menl in ir'rk rcsl rdl('\
from Juh, .rnd August, 2()03, resultctl in an approx-
imate 25",' to 3.-1",, rletlirrt'in reIin,rneirrg,.

As reported in Freddic Mac's Pritntr.rl Mortgcgc
Mnrkat Sunt'y, the 30-vear fixed rate increased at
the end oi Julv to the first part of August, 2003. This
dampened the refinancing market.

As reported in the srrrvev by the Mortgage Bankt,rs
Associatirxr of America, their Real Estate Centcr
online nen's, August l,2003 report, mortgage loan
applications for purclrases and for rciinancing for
the encl of Julr; 2003 tlecreased bv almost 25%.

Although thc. Federal Reserve Clrairman, Alan
Creenspan, noted in his testimonv before tlrc
Committce on Financial Services in Congress on

Julv 16, 20t)3, that the' market rvas somewhat "pos-

itive," and tllat interest rates n'oulcl remain low, to
help the economy recovery, concern continues in
manv arcas. This is especialll'true considering the
higher unemplovment rate of oYer 69t, an
increaseci deficit, increased strain on the economv
because of war and terrorism, and other negatil'c
positions, such as thc decline in high-paying jobs
as a result of outsourcing manv o[ these jobs bv
some companies in hiring emplovees from outsicle
the Unitcd States.

Chairman Greenspan stated that we may be on the
verge of an economic growth; but, that is the con-
cem: We are on the r.t'rge: We are not "in" a sub-
stantial growth position.

It was rL'ported in an article by Adam Shelt in US,A

Todny (Juli. 15, 2003), that the economv as seen bv
Chairman Greenspan, rvas "poised" for a rebouncl.
The concern is to determine "*'hen" such rebound
will occur, and what nL'gative factors may defer
such recovery.

.,WHEN'' DO WE GET THERE?
In thc earlier-noteLl testimonv bv Chairman
Greenspan, made to Congress at the end of July,,
2003, nranv questions have been raised as to how
ne can have a recoverv if unemplovment contin-

ues to be high, and th!' nature of thc. jobs that we
are losing, such as high-tech and other well-paying
emplovment positions, are lost to ne$, hirees irom
outsicle of the United States. Tlris issue rvas also
recentlv raised bv Representative Michael Castle of
Delarvare. This issue has been raisecl bv many otlr-
ers, who still seek the answer to the issues as to
"rvht'n" and "rvhal'*,ill cause tlre U.S.A. to reach
the recoverv stage.

As reported by Sue Kirchhoff, in [1S,4 Today (July
16, 2003), Chairman Creensp.ran stated, before
Congrt'ss, that the support for the lou,er interest
rates n'ill remain "[or as long as it takes" for the
market to recover.

There continues to bc concem with the Federal tax
cuts, and rvhether tlrt'tax-cut decision bv Congress
and President Bush rvill providt'an impeh-rs for
improvement in thc oconomri or prmvide a larger
and bigger deficit that will be that much more dif-
ficult to overcomt'. This issue was cliscussed by
Chairman Creenspan in his testimonv on ]ulv 15,

2003, before Congrt'ss and, specificallr,, before the
Hor.rse Financial Services Committe'e. The articlc
by David Firestone, in the Nca, Yrrk Tlrrrrs (Julv 16,

2003), clt'tailed thc concern with these issues ancl
the incrcased deficit that n,ill further strain the
econont\,.

Chairman Greenspan has supported the position
that, with tax cuts, there also neeclcd to be spencl-
ing restraints bv Congress to allow the tax cuts to
be eftective for the economv to rccover. Whether
those restraints u,ill come about remains to be
seen.

What should be verv disconcerting to manv
invesk)rs, lenders and others involvt'd in the firran-
cial market, and rvith particular focus on real
estate, is the impact that a strong and continues
spike in interest rates will have on the real estate
marke,ts.

On thr. negative side, for nhatever reasons the
interest rates spike, it is clear that this could be vt'ry
damaging to the econ()m-v Concern with inflation,
deflation, outsourcing of jobs, unemplovment, ter-
rorism, an increase in the Federal ancl state deficits,
etc., will seriouslv impact much of the rental real
estate market. Such negative items mav produce a

concomitant hold-back on expansion by many
companies. Vacancv rates w'ould continue tct
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Exhibit 3 Business Process O utsourci ng

2001 2003

Observers *'ill say that tlris is not new, rernember-
ing the 1970s ancl l9t10s shifts in manufacturing k)
Mexico, Latin, and South America. Worries of
becoming a nation of "CEOs and burger-flippers"
proved unfoundecl as the economv greu' and devel-
oped nerv services ancl industries, not least of u,hich
r.vas the ICT (lnformation ancl Commrrnicatit>ns
Technologl,) phenomenon. This time horvever, thc
pace of outsourcing and offshoring is more rapicl,
the fiscal arguments more compclling ancl the abili-
tv of the domestic economv to innovate anci realign
more questionable.

2005 2008

India w,ill bc.conre thc worlcl's third largest economy
u,ithin 30 vears behind the' U.S. and China. Within
Europe, projectecl foreign investnrent flo$,s into the
E.rstern nations that are shortlv to accede to EU
nrenrbership'r are substantial. In the case of PolaIrd,
Russia, and the Czech Republic, annual foreign
investment over the priocl 2001-2005 will exceed
that oi tl.rc UK, n,hich is thr, fburth largest economv
in tht'rvorlcl and alreadv long since integrated into
tlre rt'orld ortler of commtrce.

In real L'state there has alrraYs been a pronounced
tcnciencv ton'ards "short-termism": rvhen rvill that
transactiul close? Who is best qualified to provide
sccuritv sen'ices at mv builcling? Will mv perform-
drrCe ns n frrncl nranager provide the bonus I need
for that second home? And so on. Real estate is not
cspecialli'unicluc in this regard, but in an advisorv
t'nYironmt'nt rr,here the greatest compensation
t-lorvs are fronl tr.lns.lctions and u'here remunera-
tion tr.r indir iduals in most eounlries is commission
oritnted, our inclustn' often finds it ven' difficult to
sre bevond and plan for nruch more than tlte next
tu'o or three quarters. [i the real estate advisorv
communitv is to survive and prosper, it is the con-
tt'ntion of the authors that rve have to embrace and
ur]derstancl the multiple profor-rnd and structural
clrarrges in tlre economic and business landscape
lvhich u,ill shape our clients' needs in the future.
Failtrre to plan norv rvill lead to a mismatch betn een

clierrt t'x;rectation ancl serr"'ice delivery capabilihL

Simmering in tlre backgrour.td for at least a decade,
thc challcnge tlris prcscnts to tlle real estate adviso-
rv and service provider community has nou' come

increase. Home sales u'oulcl slorv. Rcfinancing
wotrld, for most intents and 1rurposes, mostlv entl,
whether for rtsidential or commercial propert\i
and there would be continuecl pressurc for finan-
cial positions that involve variablc ratcs, adirrstable
rates, construction loans ancl othcr short-tcrnr
interest rates, where the newr.r, currcnt rates
rvould be srrbstantialll, higher tharr thc rates for tl.u:

first few years in 2000. This scenario would, in
hlrn, cause additional foreclosures, a slowing of
activity in thc Eeneral economv and a timc intcrval
for regrouping within the marketplace.

There is the hope that such spiking of intt'rest rates
would not come about. Howr.ver, tlre implications
of such spiking should at least be consiclt'red ancl

substantiallv weighed try thosc who are facit.tg

debt positions.

Under the current sctting, there arL'certainlv favttr-
able performance grades that coultl be issut'cl for
the marketplace. For example, thc resiclt'ntial real
estate market rvould continue to recL'ivc .in "A"

gracle, as activitv in the resiclential real estatc mar-
ket, and particularlv the single-familv home nlar-
ket, continues to be strong. Pricing of homcs
remains strong. (Prior articles and commentarit's
have discussed tht reasons for such positions,
including a lack of other altematives to place
monies, the conrfort level rvith "bricks anci sticks"
as opposed to intangible' positions, a rcciucccl
desire to enter th!- bond market becauso o[ lol'
rates, the r.lncert.lint\. anr"l Krlatilih' of the stock
market, and prir:rr-r,ear losscs, amorrg other issues.)

The Consumt'r Confidence Inde'x (CCI) continuL's
to drop. Shoulcl it sustain further lossc's, this, con-
comitant position, u'ith the pote'ntial increase' in
interest rates, spells a ven'negative scenario ior the
marketplace.

Although home sales for nerv propt'rtt' generallv
continue to increase, existing home inventorv sales

have slou,ed in manv are'as; ancl, the inventorv of
]romes on the market continues to grorv in ntanv
areas.

Home affordabilitv fbr home purchasers continues
to be favorable, given the lo$'er intcrest rat!'s.
However, the recent increase of interest rates at thc
end of July, and the first part of August, slighth'
reduced the affordabilitv ratio.

Vacancv rates in office space continue to rise.
Therefore, in manv markets, existing vacancy rates
would rt,ceive a "C" grade, at best.

Motels, hotels and resort prroperties have also
e.xperienceci higher vacancy rates and lower rental
rates, tlrertbv producing a lower rate or grade of a

"C" k) "C-" in manv markets.

F'avoratrle financing continucs to be the kev factor.
Although firrar.rcing might lrave rcceived an "A+"

grirde ovtr thc past vear, recent events might
reduct'that to an "A" under the current scenario.

Other tvpcs of commcrcial propertv have various
gracles that nright be assigned for performance, but
generallv woulcl be in thc "C+" k) "B+" grade range,
tlepcncling or1 thc type of propertv and location
throughont the coLrntrv.

Irrcltrstrial space remains [airlv strong in manv parts
of the countr\'. Hou,ever, retail space is shon'ing
signs of ove,rbuilcling in manv areas. As reported in
tht, lVall Stre,ct Journal (Jul1i 2003), shopping center
\tlcancv ratcs havc increasec.l. (However, occupan-
cv rates are still fairlv far.orable.)

CONCLUSION
To tht' clue.stion, "ARE WE THERE, YET?" the con-
clusion is that rve are not there vet.

But to tlre question,"WHEN WILL WE CET
THERE?": This "rnsrter clepencls, in part, upon job
growtl.r, stimulus in the economv to gain a sus-
tained position for more jobs, ar.rcl a more positive
attitudc for the consumer confielence level to be

sustained at a higher rate for a number of quarters.

It is trnlikelv that there is muclr stimulus in the
cconomv to turn the corner and procluce a "quick-

fix" b '!let us there." Although the tax rate cuts
have bce.n made, it is unlikelv that theli alone, rvill
provide'the stimulus necessarv to "jump-start" the
activitv of the economic engine for the real estate
market as rvell as the e.conomic market in general.

Evtn if we assunre tlrat intcrcst rates remain fairlv
lon, tlrat much of tlle vacancv in multi-familv units
arrcl officc space is absorbed bccause of reasonable
crpansion, a positive attitude, ancl lack of terrorist
activities, the likclihood is that arrival of a strong
ccononv u,ill not occur, until, at best, later in 200,1.
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Moreover, the current shift is not rcstricted to "lo\\'

value, lolv order" functions, but has moved uP the
sen'ice sector food-chain into lT developmt'nt and
maintenance, business analvsis, and corporatt'
accounting. It is no accident that in the UK the gor-
emment has announcc-d a neu' initiative k) relocate
public sector jobs arvav fronr the expensivt'Struth of
England to the cheaper, more disacl\'antaged North
of the countn,. While this n'ill partiallv pl.rcate con-
cems about ballooning public clebt and mounting
costs, it u'ill also offset some of the inevitable eco-

nomic contraction anti emplot'ment recluction
which rvill trndoubtedlv occur in the regional cities
(Cardift Leeds, Clasgorv etc).

Detailed ancl highlv credible researclr rect'ntlt'
issued bv Coldman Sachs suggests that the size of
the Chinese economv rvill overtakc France r.text

vear, the UK the vear aftt'r that, Cernranv irr 2007

and Japan in 2016. In 20,11, Anrerica rvill finallv ceclc

its throne to China. Fronr a lorte'r econonric base,
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Exhibit 2 Asset Values - Developed Economies
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nr1hc rcspcctrd managcnrent con-

I sultant, leter Druclcr has writ-
I h'n thJl lo be a succt'ssful

leader in the future one must bt' in
harmony rvith onese'lt, love his fellorv
rvorktrs ancl have a pas-
sion r,r,hiclr clrals ont'
out of onest,lf.
Furthermore, accordilrg
to Druckc,r, a ltacler of
the future nrust also
have the e motional
maturitv to remain ca]m
in periods of stress,
change ancl anxietv. [n
recent years books on
leaclership have stressed
the neetl for that emo-
tional nrah-rrity and sta-
bility which arise in one.

who is centered and

2

capable of sustaining relationships
wl]ich draw on the intimacy and trust
formed out of the deep levels of per-
sonality.

Leadership out of the depths is noth-
ing new The concept is covered in the

Bible. For man\,, Peter Drucker's
thoughts resonate rvith one of the
great rrnderlving rvritten premises of
Christian, Jervish and Is]amic reli-
gions that one must be in harmonv
rvith oneself, u.ith one's neighbors
ancl rvith a tbrm of ultimate reality
ulrich calls us otrtside oi ourseh es
and lvhich many chose to call Cod.
Manv rvor.rld agree that a major pur-

pose' of all religions is to
drarv one out of oneself
and into relationship
ivith the other, including
the Divine Other.

Dante drew on this
when he wrote to his
protector while in exile
from Florence, Can
Grande of Verona,
describing lrow he
wished his great poem
Diz,int Cotntd! to be
read. First, there is the
surface level, describing

protile arguably make it the biggest business of all
moYing forward. [t is also worth noting that arouncl
30% of the developed rvorld's commercial real estate
bl,value (some $4.7 trillion) is locatetl in tht Unittd
States.

So, what of demand? The equitv markets are inclr-
ing back upl'ards on the back of graclu.rlly impro",-
in8 corporate profitabilitv ancl all ecomrmic iorc-
casts point torvards better economic performanct,
throughotrt the world in the middlt vears of the
decade. At tlre same time though, reserve real estatc
capacitv is high, head-counts are being closely scru-
tinized and the emphasis or.r cost control ancl reclrrc-
tion has argr:ably never been greater. Thr're' will be
no bounce-back in clemancl and it will be some yr.ars
befbre a more positive corporatr' climate puts re.rl
estate rents and prices back in the, sunshint'.

Moreover, global capitalism continues to evolve. To
what extent w,ill future growth in the West actually
be articulated in the retrl cstate ntarkots of the East?
The compelling cost advantages of Ir'rdia, China, anrl
Eastem Europe lravc become imps55iflg to ignorr.
and this issr"rc is rising rapidll,up the political ag(.n-
da. Protectionist rhetoric.rnd traclt' union opposi-
tion is mounting, but, in a post-Enrtxr rvorlcl rvhr.rc
transparency and shareholder return arc cver\-
thing, intemational decisions that ser: dramatic cost
reductions in trro kev factors of prodrrction, labor,

.rncl rc'al estate, can not be overlooked. One could go
turther: anv Multinational Corporation (MNC) that
has not at le.ast considerecl offshoring or outsourc-
ing coulcl non, bt, considered negligent in the eves of
its shareholders. The globalizahon oi real estate has
become a structural certaintv.

Current tirrccasts ur\,, but consensus suggests that
thc U.S. w,ill losc pcrhaps upwards of 3 millbn jobs
to offshrtre markcts br' 2015, con.rprising both
migratecl posts and new grou,th transferred else-
rvht're. Evr.n in .-rn econonrv the sizt, of the U.S., this
is a big number. In real estate, it is a ven big num-
be,r, ptrhaps equating to a loss of stock approaching
500 million si1 ft (nr.arlv twice the office stock of met-
rop-lcrlitan Washington, D.C.). Since tlte 2000 presi-
clential election, the U.S. has lost I in 6 of its manu-
fachrring jobs (some 2.8 million positions) via con-
traction ancl, increasinglv offshoring. This is one of
tht, reasons why the current "recovery" is "jobless."
Tlrere is of course the fact that offshore operations
will generate revenues back to the home country
and tlrerebv continue to bolster domestic economic
p.rrformance. Horvever, rvhere is the real estate?
Where is this kcv factor of production and where is
its value accountecl for and traded? It is increasing-
It. r.to longcr just around tlre corner and mav not
evtn be on thc same continent. Therefore, hon,does
a global cconomv relate to local real estate investors
.rntl tlrt'ir rc'spective retums?

[{txt
li{ )\.\ I l) Ii I \(, \\

(llr.\\(;l.l) \li Lll L
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what appears kr bt, going on. Then
cotnes the allegorical level, where one
rnakes meanings through the stories
ancl heroes that move them. Then
comes tl.re moral level, lvhich depicts
the legal and normative valuts of the
dav. Finallv comes the fourth level.
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Exhibit 1

Gror.vth itt Superannuation Funds in Australia
thc' dc,pth of spirihralitv and religion, where the
clet,pest meanings and connections are made. Such
a metl.rod of thinking rvas derived bv Dante from
tlrc. Iectio dir.ina, the method of deep contempla-
tive praver utilized bv medieval monks.

Cc'nturies later, Soren Kierkegaard utilized similar
methodologv is arriving at his three levels of lir-
ing: the aesthetic, the ethical and the religious. For
him the aesthete liveci on the surface level of self
gratification ancl leisure. As one matured and took
on the responsibilities of marriage, familr; career
arrd the like, one became ethicai. The final religious
stagL. was achieved onlv t'hen one could Iet go of
ont'self .rnd be responsive to the claims and needs
of otlrers, including the Divine Other.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer, the Cerman theologian and a

leader in the underground movement to eliminate
Hitler, wrote of "religionless religion" or "hidden
religion" in " a world come o[ age". By this ]re
meant th.lt in a se.cular societv rvhich no longer
treasures, and even disdains, outward religious
svmbolism, one may still remain deeply religious
ancl spiritual by acting out one's faith in Iittle acts
o[ cr',.,ry,tl.ry kirrdness and grace.

Thc 20th ccntr.rrv theologian, Paul Tillich, wrote in
T/rc Corrro,gc h llc of tl.re self confidence required to
bring our spiritual natures into evervday liie.
Universitv of Southern California professol Ira
Mitroff, reports the results of survevs indicating
that, more than financial compensation, most peo-
ple treasure work that fulfills them as people and
that allorls them to realize their full potential.

We need current clav examples reminding us that
great leadership comes out of the depth of our
being. ln his book Hoa, Rolcid Rengan ChangtLl Mt1
Lili', formr.r Rcagan Whitc Housc speech rvritcr,
Peter Robinson, repeatedlv reports on the positive
impact of the inner calmness and serenitv of the
iormer I'resident on those around him and,
indeed, on the lvorld at large.. Despite a lit'e that
had all too manr. of the common causes of miserr-
tlivorce, lack of prof.essional success, an alcoholic
father-Reagan sustained an almost theological
sense of hope, strength, resiliencv and an innate
scnse of the. basic gcrcdness of creation.

Robinson rvas clt'arly one of the President's most
effectivt' speecl.r u'riters, coming up with the memo-
rable phrase: "Mr Corbacheri Tear dolvn that rvall!"

He lucked into a job in the White House through his
friendship n'ith William F. Buckler,, Jr He and his
contemporaries on the White House writers' staff
(sereral of w,hom becanre life-long friends) would
discuss for hours u'hat is rvas that macle the
President u4ro he ryas. As.r result thet, became
adept at writing spet'ches in thc'President's voice.
One of the reasons thev coultl u'rite parts of a

speech that sounded likt' Reagan speaking rvas

because the, Presiclent had developrd a cleepr 66115i5-

tencl anc.l integrity in rvho he rvas anci rvhat he said
and horv he said it. He knerv rvho he t'as, and oth-
ers coulcl figure out w,ho lre rvas as n.ell. When the
State Dep.rrtment triecl to put tlreir rvortls in his
mouth, thc,v faikd.

These rvere formative vears in Robinsons's matura-
tion. Although hc writes little explicitlv abotrt his
personal faith background, it becomes clear that he
is on a joumev as well. Hc spent eve.nings dis-
cussing Reagan's religious makt-up witlr a fritndlv
priest. [n the course of coming to understancl
Reagans'faith and prayer life, hc. also hecome less

sc-lf conscious about exploring his own clepths as a

Person.

Robinson reports that Re,agan was known to lris
closest friends as a man of faith, br-rt none could say
just wh\,. "We all sensecl it-\a'c ir-lst knew. But it's not
as if Rcagan norc his rcligion on lris sleeve. ...He
$'ore it in his eve'rvdayncss, lris treatnrent of people,
includirrg thc 'little' pcoplc, wl.ro wL.rc as important
to hinr as the great ones." One of tlre ierv times he
lviS Seofl to bo.lngr\,, u'as rvhen he h.rri been ove.r-

schedr.rlecl. "He just hattd it u'lrt'n peoprle w,ere kept
u,aiting. Ht, ft,lt it rvas discourteous"

According to a close friend: "He n,as a man of
praver. Reagan pravc'tl in all moocls and in all cir-
c-umstanccs. EYe.n during goYcrnmcnt mcctings,
Reagan might ofter a brief, sile,nt prave'r. I could
usuallv tell u,hen lre n'as in conrmunication lvith
our Lord. When he rvas leaning back his head and
looking at the ceiling, that's often rlhen lre rr,.as prar-
ing."..."He didn't need a church kr prav in. He
ret.erred to his ranch as an open cathedral rvith oak
tre.es for lvalls. On trail ricles, Reagan rvould recite
the famous pral,er of St. Francis of Assisi that opens:
'Lord makt me an instrument of Thv peace.'
Sometimes the Presicle'nt rvould look aruund ancl
sari'What a rvonderful place for praver.'Ancl some-
times he'c1 just look up at thc skv and sav,'Glorv to
Cod'."
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Compulsory S uperannuation in Australia

Overexposed to Equ ities

vcars rvith high expectation tbr botl.r

Capital alone howevet does not a market make. The
intensitv with rvhich qualifving investment oppor-
tunities are being bid up bv investors anxious tc)

place capital or take advantage of a cost of financt'to
income arbitrage environment that has not bee.n

seen in more than a generation, means that cap rates
are being driven dou,n n hile the underlr,'ing
denrand for the commodihi in this case real estate,
is rveakening. This is an imperfect market in anv
textbook. There is perhaps still more maturitv
required for this Ven' nerv market $,pe predica-
ment, n'hich has created a fundamental disconncct
in manv real estate markets around the rlorld.

The stakes are high. The combined r.alue of the
developed economies' residential and commercial
propertv markets is greater than thc' combinecl
value of all the intemahonal equilv and bond mar-
kets added together [n manv countries, imperfcc-
tions in the real estate sector are actuallv directlv
impacting upon that country's largest fixed asset
base. Real estate reallv is big business. Indeed, its
fixed capital position and its investment expectation

$o ! ll t,l l,l
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Source APRA

Item One. on the sociopolitical agencla in tlre
Western worlci n,ith real estate right there alongside
in the action column. Expectations art'high.

Bv rvav of illustration, the Australian Covemmcnt
has introdr.rced comprulsorv pension contributions
for all employees in defense against a povert\-
stricken retired population in tht' mediun to long
temr. The net int-lo$' oi capital into Ar.rstralian
superannuahon (pension) funds has incrtased at an
unprecedented rate in consequence and, bv volunre,
is set to overtake the valut'of the nation's entire
fixed asset base. Asset and geoBraphical r.liversifica-
tion are nou' not onh.a certaintY but mission-critical
from a risk perspective. Real estate rvill figure
prominentlv as a result of its abilitv kr ofit'r stabi-
lized, annuitv stvle returns ovt'r time, thercbY
matching polio. liabilities against capital antl tuncl
liquidih, reqr,rirements. It is onl\. a matter of time
before the other developed nations of the rvorld fol-
Iorv the same route. Global capiLrl flows in real
cstate n ill escalate clram.rticallv in thc' nc,xt 20 t,ears.
The public and private REITS in the UnitL'd States
currently represent tiramatically clifferent options
for investors.rnd vct both lravc thrived in recent
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President Rcagan conrrected witlr the Pope in their
deep ciesire b frte Eastem Europe. [n a speech draft
Reagan wrotc: "Our pravers rvill go lvith vou (the
Pope n oultl soon be traveling to I'ol.rnd) in the pro-
founcl hope that stxrn tlre hancl of Cocl will lighten
the terrible burden of brave people evervu,here rvho
y,eam ior fre,edonr, cvcn as all nren ancl women
r.eam tor tht, freedom tl.rat Cod gave us all rvhen he
gave us free will. .. . l)e.rhaprs it's not too much to
hopt, that tnre ch;tnge rvill come tr.r all countries that
ncxl denv or hintlcr the frtr:donr to lvorship Cod."

Robinson writr's: "Yet if Reagan nevt'r rvore his reli-
gion on lris sleevr', he nevcr ga\'('the slightest indi-
cation tlrat ht t'r'er felt embarr.:ssetl about it either.
His love oi Cod provtd .rs ccntr.rl to thc u'av he
lurked at the u,orll-as central to his verv being-as
did his love of countn. lVorking tor him, I u'as final-
lv ablc to quit feeling t'mbarrasst'd about my own
faitlr. Wlrr.nr.r,cr I'ci hear somurne speak as if only
rubes bt'litvetl in Cod, ['cl remind mvself that
Rcagan harl suee('c(le(l irr ratlitr, rrrtrtion picnrres tel-
evision and politics-antl that it looked as though he
was u,inning the Cold War...Working fbr Reagan
taught me, ti Socohcl lesson about faith, one lstill
think about alnrost evc.ry da1,. It enabled me to see

how faitlr and everyclay life fit together." Robinson
sums r.rp Reag.rns' religious belief as follows
"llonald Reagan tltmonstratecl an implicit belie.f in
tlre sacred ancl etluirJ importance of all merr as chil-
dren of Cod."

Robinson presents an overall portrait oI the
President as a gcnial man wlro was also a hard
worke'r ancl a man of action. He portravs Reagan as
genial an,,l rtlaxccl almost to a fault, lacking not onlv
tht, intensihi but also tlrr: r'ulgaritr', of several o[ his
cont€,mporaries. Dcspitt'mcclia comment to the con-
trary Reagan rvas alnavs a verv harcl rvorker, hand
writing manv of his spe.c,ches and rar.lio broaclcast
scripts as rvell as thousands of personalized letters.
Well into his seventies he continued to put in full,
hard tlavs of labor at Iris ranclr near Santa Barbara.
Reagan's faith might be'summarizecl in a card one of
the White House st'cret.rries hacl tacked to a bulletin
board over her desk: "Prav as if even'thing depend-
ed on Cod. Work as if e'r'e'n'thing depencled on
vou."

The media clisparagecl Blrltirtl'tor Eort:o and other
"8" pictures he maclc,, but Ilobinson makes the case

that the expcricnce of ac-ting out multiple contin-
gencies prepared the PresicL,nt for his lt'aclership
role. "He understands open-t'ndcclnc.ss ancl contin-

gencv He sees that lit-e is a drama in which a lot of
tlre scenes still haven't been u,ritten." He also had
developed a businessman's capacity ior taking
action rvhen all that needs to be known to make a
decision is not and cannot be known. This capacitv
follor,s also directlv from Tillich's Tlrt Ctturact'Tit Bc.
"Cetting on nith it, especiallv in the iace of com-
plexih,, does simplv come don'n to tr\,ing some
thing. Ronald Reagan kneu, hora, to trt.- something,"
Robinson obsen,ed.

President Reagan's small torvn background, his
unembarrasrd belief in traditional values ancl his
basic trust h the American people resonated posi-
tivelv outside he Belhval' and allorved hinr to go
o'i'er Congress directlv to the people, n'ho trustt'cl
him.

Another of the speech rvriters analvzed Reagan as
tblloivs: "\Vhat's in his hcad is simpL, Christian
belief as mediated bv the democratic icleals of small
tor'r,ns in the Midwest- Reagan cloesn't belit'r,c hes a

superman. He believes evervbodv's a supernlan-
that all individuals havc a kind of supreme inhcrcnt
digniW. The nav he looks at it, he just happens to be
the one whose background and talents macle hin.r

President. But he doesn't consider himself one bit
better than anybody else. Ancl with hinr it's not iust
an intellectual notion. It's real. It really is. It's so
much a part of him that vor"r can st'e it in tht, way he
treats people every dav."

Bv transparentlv reporting his own faith joumey
and his maturing process as a vor-rng professional
Peter Robinson exposes himself to pot€'ntial embar-
rassment and derision. His r.r,ritinB stvle is open, self
deprecating and, at times, humorous. In revealing
his interest in accessing Reagan's spiritual naturc he'

displavs a self confidence and emotional maturitv
rvhich stands rvell in the companv of the nran he is
rvriting of. He gives to those who honor Ronald
Reagan the gift of understanding much bctter r.vhat

it is in the man that thel admire so much. For those
rvho are not admirers but sustain an open mincl,
Peter Robinson pror.ides an opporfunitv to undtr-
stand rvhv this President u'as so succ'essful in so

manv rvavs. Along $'ith the hvo recent public..rtions
of Ronald Reagans' rvritings and letters, Hoa, Rorrrt/ri

Rcotar Cirnrr.gtd My Lifc is an invaltrable insigl.rt irrto
the inner nature of a great leader that ivill stancl thc
test of time.

Bttit'ttr H. " Bu::" McCoy is a rctirul irrltslrrrort ltnuk:r
nud .forntr Presirlen t o/ tlrc Colrrsclrrrs.
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"lt itns thc btst ttJ firr.s, ll i(,rs firt'zrrrrrsl rrflirrL,s"

(Charles Dickens, A Tcle of Tr|o Citics, lti59)

t'-Fhe last 2tl vears (r[ the 2t)th Cenhrrv will go down as a period rvhen

I the intem.ltional rc'.rl est.rtt, nrarkct achicvecl tlt,o things: maturitv
I an.1 global .,['rerd. Like .r wavrvard teenagct real esiate ]earneil

from its mistake's, went to college.rncl bec.rme. bette'r eclucatecl and then
demonstrated more prtrclence ancl caution than previotrslv At the same
time, h'ith intemational comnicrce, trade libr.r.rlization,.rnd globalized
capital came a passport and escalating air miles.

ln the earlv vears of thc'nerv centuni real est.rte, on a risk-adjr"rsted basis,
looks like a preterred investment asstt cl.rss throughout mucl.r of the
n'orld. Cvcles come and go, but supplv.rnd cle.nrand are, ior the most
part, relativelv u,ell balanced in historic terns in most countries. Prices
are shifting incrementallt'ratht'r than dranraticallv and tht, r'olume and
profile of capital and clebt clrtering the sector is thr bette'r regulated and
subject to far more' due tliligence than before. With an aging global demo-
graphic and volatilitv in other.rsset classes, real estate has lrecome a tar-
p;et for both venture capital and annuityi bond-stvk' invcstors seeking
retirement prrofile inconre. "Hou,are w'e going kr tuntl our retirement?" is
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